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,What a
,difference
a day makes
Downtown Northville hosted
the annual SummerSong fes-
tival over the weekend, but
the summer and the songs
got a little damp on day one.
A rainstorm kept most of the
artisans andshoppers off the
streets all afternoon Satur-
day. At right, Augustine Man-
Isci walts for the rain to let up.
But Sunday dawned clear
and bright, and stayed that
way, helping to salvage the
weekend. Above Is the view
of Sunday's crowds from the
MalnC8ntre building. For
more pictures, see page
12·A. Summer Song Is a pro-
Ject of the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of
Commerce.

Photos by HAL GOULD

Bell tolls for Northville trolley
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

. 1beNorthv1lleTrolley, purchased by restaurant
owners John and Toni Genittl and AI Valente In
'1989, was sold Monday to the City of Wyandotte.

The Genittls had few comments on the sale
other than to say that the trolley did not generate
enough revenue or community support 10 Justify
keeping It.

"It's a sad day for me because the town really
needed It.· Toni said. "It was not a good financ1al

Investment for us ... You have to make It a full-
time commitment."

When It was first purchased, the Northville
Trolley was hailed as an asset to the community's
Image and a potential solution to downtown park-
ing problems. The trolley was used during North-
ville's Vlctor1an FesUval, Chrtstmas celebrations
and other community events, and rented out to
private parties including wed~ at Mill Race
Historical Village.

The city council agreed to Insure the trolley

through the city, at an estimated annual cost of
$600, but never agreed to a specUlc polley regard-
ing what events would quaUfy for city Insurance.
The council also threatened to pull the trolley's in-
surance altogether to avoid potential legal
problems.

Wyandotte's Downtown Development Author-
Ity voted to purchase the trolley for $13,000 last
week and the Wyandotte City CouncJ1 appl"OVed
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Livonia officer will not face charges
By MIKE TYREE
&alf Writer

A UvonJa pollee officer who last
April allegedly threatened a building
contractor and later smashed a car
windshield will not be charged In the
JncJdents.

The Wayne County Prosectato.·s
Office cUd not seek malicious de·
strueUon of property charges against
UvonJa poUce Det. Sgt. James Ken·
neth Prokes because "nobody
wanted to press charges," said Assts-------

tant Prosecutor Dan Less.
"We can't do anything Without a

compla1nant: he said.
NorthvUle Township pollce InVesU-

gated a complaint of an April 19
brick-throwing, sledgehammer.
swtngIngspree on Sunbury. Accord·
Ing to pollce records, the incident
occurred after the building contrac-
tor refused to move his 1989 Uncoln
from the drtveway of Prokes' rented
home.

Pollee said Prokes' WIfe allegedly
smashed the Ilncoln's headUghts

tractor's wife) said she didn't want to
press charges: Less said.

Less said the contractor failed to
return numerous messages and Pro-
kes and his wife also refused to press
charges.

Less said Prokes was given "no
special conslderaUon" because he Is
a pollce officer.

"If anything. we were more thor-
ough: he said. "We became more
strict and rigid."

Township poUce last week said
they consider the matter cloeed.

With a sledgehammer and the con-
tractor threw a brlck at a 1988 Ford
Escort owned by Prokes.

Prokes, who was olf-duty at the
time of the incident, returned home
and allegedly confronted the contrac-
tor, threatening the man and eventu-
ally throwing a brick through the Un·
coin's windshield.

Township pollce said both parUes
or1glna1ly W1shed to press charges.
That desire changed quiCkly, Less
said.

"The owner of the vehicle (the con-

Baja lool~s
•to stepmto

Goss' post
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrilllr

A possible successor toSupemsor
Georgina Goss has emerged In
Northville Township.

Township resident Karen Baja
said she will seek the supervisor's
post IfGoss captures the vacant 36th
District state representaUve seat.

Goss will square off against two
opponents In the Aug. 6 RepubUcan
pr1mary. The plimcuy winner Is ex-
pected to gain the state seat since
Democrats failed to promote a candi-
date for the post.

And Baja, 37, a current member of
the township planning commJsslon
and zoning board of appeals. hopes
to fill the void IfGoss leaves township
government.

Baja Informed Goss of her plans
Monday morning.

"I simply think I have something to
offer: Baja said. "I think 1 can be a
benefit to the township:

Baja has served six years on the
township ZBA. chaJrJng the appeals
board the past 17 months, She
earned appointment to the planning
comrnJssion In November 1989.

An outspoken advocate of town-
ship rights and concerns In develop-
ment Issues, Baja refuses to conceal
her thoughts or feelings.

"I come straight from the hip (and)
what you see Is what you get: she
said. "Honesty and a straight-
forward stylI' are nw (trademarks)."

Should Goss win the state elec-
tion. the township board has the
rlght to select her successor. Baja
hopes the board will consider her re-
sume and conduct Intemews with

Interested candidates.
She said her "record, attendance

and performance speak for
themselves .•

Baja stressed a need for more
publlc Input In the township
decision-making process. Too often
residents learn about the lnnerwork·
Ings of government through televi-
sion or newspapers, she said,

"Iwould Uke an open forum where
questions can be asked of the super·
visor: she said. "I would try to en-
courage more publlc partlcJpaUon In
meetings.

"I would try to open up the com-
munication Unes between govern-
ment and the people: she said.

Baja holds a bachelor's degree
from Western Michigan University
and has earned 22 graduate hours
from Wayne State University. A wife
and working mother of four, Baja
said she could devote full-time hours
to the supervisor's post.

"ItJust can't be done as part-time:
she said. "My personality won't allow
me to go 50 percent anyway.

"I put 100 to 150 percent Into ev-
erything: she said.

Baja called mediation and delega-
tion of authortty keys to the sUpeIVl-
sor's Job, She said she has the ability
to "see all sides oflssues" and "listens
to all sides of the story" before mak-
Ing decisions.

Baja does not see Coss' potential
departure as a signal of Wide-scale
upheaval at township hall.

-1 don't think Northville needs to
be shaken up: she said. "I'd llke to
see things continue to progress and
g;:ow:
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Planners cut
downtown
building height
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilllr

The city planning commission has
agreed to lower the allowable height
ofnew buUdIngs In the central Bus-
Iness District.

But the commissioners have yet
to agree on the details behind drop-
ping the height.

Planning Consultant Don Wort-
man presented the commission
Witha proposed zoning amendment
to change the allowable height at
last week's meeting. The amend-
ment was the result of a previous
meeting's discussion.

"It was generally agreed that
what would be acceptable would be
a three-story height UmJtation. but
where then! Is sloping land heights
may be Incmlsed to four stories:
Wortman said.

The amendment would reduce
the max1mum number of stories In
the central Business District from
five to three, and reduce the maxi-

\,

mum height from 60 feet to 36 feet
on level g;:ound and 48 feet on slop-
ing g;:ound.

The building's height would be
measured from the average g;:ound
level of the grade at the front build-
Ing wall, to the highest point of the
coping on a Oat roof. the deck Une of
a mansard roof, or the average
height of the highest gable on a
pitched or hip roof.

"I feel confident that what we
have here Is close to what I've been
hcanng that you want ... I think
Just :l. plain three-story UmJtwould
be too restrtcUve: Wortman said.

Though the commissioners
agreed to the general nature of the
amendment. they disagreed on spe-
cI1lcs, and on v. hel 'ler the proposed
amendment would do what they
want It to do.

"I only want a building that's 48
feet high at any point measured
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ICom .. ntty ealend.
FRIDAY, JUNE 28

III:N'8B1BL&I11JD'r: Anon-denom1natSonal Bible
Study Oroup, apoIl8OI'eCl by the ~ Fe1IawahlpoJ
ChrtsUan AtbJetelt. will meet at 8: 15 .. 11L at the North·
VI1Ie ~ Restaurant. located on NorthvtUe Road
80Uth oJSevm MSIe. Far mare Information call Clayton
Oraham at 349-5515.

GUD omcs BOUII8: State Sen. Bob Geake or
a memberoJhIa ataffwill be available to meet with con-
.Utuenta oJ the 6th Senate Dlatr1ct. which Includea all
0( NarthviIJeTurmIhlp and the City oJ NorthYtUe eouth
0( BueI1ne RDad. from 10 a.m. to noon today at the
Northville PubIJc UbraJy, 215 W. Main.

BAND8JIBU, COIfCBllT: Thnfgbt·. c:onc:ert in the
downtown bandahen features the SlIver Strtr1gI Dul·
dmer Sodety.The concert. sponaored by the NorthvtI1e
Arts Canm1qtot;1, begins at 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
, 81NGL&PlACE BRUlfCB: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at ElJa.s Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of EIght MlJeand Haggerty. The WCJup
Is organJzed for the purpoee of pnMdlng fJ1endah1p.
cartngand sharing for all atngle adults. EYeIyone Iswel-
CXlme:just come In and ask for Single Place.
, lOLL RACB OPM: MlJl Race H1atortcal VI11age, on
Ortswold abcJr,oe MaIn. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
trained docents offertng tours.

CHURCH CONCERT: DetroIt FIrst Church of the
Nazarene. on Haggerty above EIght Mile, presents the
Pfe1fers In CXInCert at 6 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 1
SENIOR PIlfOCBLE: Area seniors are 1nY1tedto

play pinochle today and Thuraday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senlor Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In
the Scout Bu1ldlng.

8JtIlfI0R BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nY1tcd

to play bridge today and Wedneeday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the 5en1or Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In
the Scout BuUdlng.

IDWANI8I1BBT8: NorthvI1IeKtwanl, meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW JUt 4012. 438 S. MaIn SL

JfORTBVJLLB IIA80JfJC OROAJfJZA-
110Jf: Northv1UeMuona meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
eonlc Temple.

JfORTllVlLUt a1T COUJfCJL IIIII:TI: Northv11le
City CouncIl meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall, 215 W. Main.

nJESDAY, JULY 2
&MIOR VOu.ElBALLc Area eenkn are 1nY1tedto

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvtlle CommUnity Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more tnronnaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

NORTllVlLUt RorARY 1UBT8: The Northvt1Je
Rota.ty Club meets at noon Inthe Boll Fellowship Hall at
the Fll"lt Presbyterian Church oJ Northville.

vnr IIBBT8: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northvt1Je
Post 4012 meetaat8 p.m. at the poet home. 4385. MaIn
SL

cm PLANNERSIID1': The Northvt11eCity Aan-
nIng Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northvtl1e City
Half. 215 W. MaIn St.

EAGLESAUXILIARYIIEET8: The awdliary ofFra·
tcma1 Order ofEaglea No. 2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113
S. Center SL

WEDNESDAY, JULy 3
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers win meet

at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community
Center. 303 W. Main St. Doors open 45 minutes before
ac:heduled meeting time. For more tnrormaUon call
1-800-487-47T1.

8ENIOR BRJI)QE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nY1ted
to play brtdge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL in the Scout

ailldlng.
8U111D1l RUDItR8: Northville Publ1c Ubnuy's

Summer Readera wll1 be visited by wild and domestic
MimalIat 2 p.m. today. ~alongwtth the animals
will be members of the 0aJd&na County 4-H Club. For
more tnhnnaUon call the 1lbnuy at 349-3020.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Ctvl1 AJr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW
PoIt4012.locatedat438S. MalnSt. Evelyone aver the
11# oJ 13 Is enc:ouJ'lI#d to \'few the actMues.

JfOItTH-WB8T U01'fB88 CLUB IIEST8: The
North-Weat Uoneea Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW
Hall, 438 S. MaIn SL New members welcome.

81JfGL&PIACB: A pk:nJc Is planned for the back
terrace at Flrat Preabytcnan Church, 200 E. Main. $5
donatJon. Grtlla. hot dogs, hamburgers. potato chips.
fee cream wll1 be fumJahed. After the plmJc will be an
oJd·faah1oned folk fesUval with Tom RIce. owner of the
Oltflddler musk store. who wll1 perfonn folk music and
conduct slngalongs. Call 349-0911 for more
tnformaUon.

nnJRSDAY. JULY 4
INDItPENDENCB DAY

Publ1c bu1ldlnga cloeed today.
PNfCAD BREAJDl'AST: The first event on North-

Y1lle'sFourth ofJuly will be the annual pancake break-
taat at the Northvllle Masonic Temple. 106 E. Main.
&om 6:30 to 10 a.m. Sponsored by the Royal Arch Ma-
eona Chapter 55. the breakfast offers all-you-can-e&t
pancakes. scrambled eggs. hash brown potatoes. ham.
orange ju1ce. and c:ofI'eefor just $3.50 per adult and $2
per Ch11d (12 and under).

BBD RACE: The annual Satin Sheets Bed Race hits
the starUng gate at 9:45 a.m. Sponsored by the North-
Y1lleCommunity RecreaUon Department. For more In-
fimnatlon call 349-0203.

PARADE: Orand marshals Anthony Marschall.
who foughtin WorldWar D:Dennis Ehrhart, who fought
in the Vietnam War: and W1ll1amEhrhart. who served In

Building height tumbles in city
almg Its face • • . that'. what J
thought we were getting.. sa1d
Cbalrperson John Hardin.

Comm1salmer Rolland Staple-
ton agreed. and added. '"Ibe way to
IllIlke sure thar.complied with is to
,UpuJate that (belgbt) Is meallU"ed
Cram the Joweat poUlt on the (buUd·
lng's) botprtnt.-

AudJence member and local ar-
ch1tect Oreg Presley had ~
quesUons about the proposed

amendment. -I thlnk 36 feet is a
little too restrlctM on an an:h1tect
who's trying to do a good job: be
sa1d.

Presley suggested allawIng up 10
three ad<UUonalfeet for a parapet to
screen rooftop mechanlca1 units. a
suggestion to which the planning
commission aweed.

~ added that modem con-
stnlcUon techniques often require
several feet of space between the In-
side ceWng and roof line for me-
chanlcalequlpment. and s~ted

at least two feet should be allowed
for that.

But the proposal was quJcldy
shot down by CoD1lJ11ss1onerDavid
Totten. -Ijust p1aln don't agree with
you.· be told the an:hltect. '"Ib1s
one, I think. Vitiatc8 the rule.1fwe
keep listening to your exz:eptlons.
we're not going to have any rules at
alL-

-fm not Jooklng for exceptions.·
Presley replied. -rm looking for a
little elbow room.-

Presley also pointed out that sev-
eral bu11dlngs now in the Q!ntral

Busfness District would be InViola·
Uon of the new rule If they had to
conform to It. The amendment
would only apply to new
construction.

Totten replied. -I don't thlnk we
should be lnhlblted by what pre-
sently exlsts.·

The commissIoners dIrected
Wortman to return to the commis-
sion w:Itb a rewritten ordlnance to
allow a parapet and encourage me-
chanfcal units to be placed in the
center of a roof. to make them less
vtslble.

A savings
ce .. cate that
es you something
big to build on.

12-Month Bonus Rate Certificate

Su\ "1,,1mtrrnt penalty for tatlv wlIhdrawal from ctnlficJtt ahounts.

annual
interest
for the

first 31 days.

annual
interest

for the
remaining 11 months.

5500 minImum deposn

These days, the right investment is one that gives you both generous interest
and a high degree of security -like our special 12-month bonus-rate savings
certificate. Interest is compounded and paid quarterly for an effective annual
yield of 6.49%. And your savings at Standard Federal are insured to at least
$100,000 by the FDIC. This bonus-rate certificate is available now at all
of our offices. It's a great opportunity to start getting your money's worth.
And that's something you can count on.

.....
'-.'.

Standard Federal 88'*
SavingslFinanaai seMces

1-8001643-9600rm'.".
'0.

Standard
Federal

IV 1991 St~nOarO FeOeralBank
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J"?Monthly Allergy Tip
/

Enjoythe beautiful
summer weather,

iiii~whether you have
allergies or not!

Don't allow altergles to keep you from
enjoying sports and other outdoor acnvllIes

Reduce the symptoms of sneezing. congestion.
coughing, wheezing, and red, itchy eyes.

Find out the cause of your discomfon and learn how It can be treated
With medlcanons that do not have unpleasant Side effects, such as
droWSiness and loss of alertness or coordlnanon. Don't suffer another day'
We can help We take the nme to listen and explain

Select Care ProVIdeI'"!>
M~chaelS. Rowe, M.D. Phone (313)473 ..8440
Michael J. Hepner, M.D. Same-dayappointments as well as
botn I..crt flt:,.j r.\ {he -\'Tlt:rh.10 &Y'lorJ • '.

,,' AI1<r"1nJ Immun,,!,'c\ 'reo 1h-Inc early·mornmg. late-evenmg,
In adull ,'nJ pcdlalrtC ,'n,r " and Saturday office hours

Volunreer< \\anred for summer ha\ (e\er research stud\ Evaluation and .tiC\..
treatmenr. no charge Participants compensated upon completion. ~

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER !
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. :

24230 Kallm Blvd (10 MIle Road, Weot of Hanertv) SUlle 130. !'iOVI. \1.chlgan

, NOKTUVILLE
:VISION CLIl'BC

335 ~ eeater. &d:hYlDe .. ~1530

Dr. DJ. Malhtowsld 1ft Dr. M.d. tevJn
Optometdab
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pftHlltecl at tIIIIe of sen1ce •
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the most accurate ~on and Cheek your eye
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News Briefs
IIIcD01'CAU) 8TAB PUT AT 35th: nurty-FIfth District

Court Judge John MacDonald will stay In his current seat. at least
fOr the ume being.

MacDonald interviewed fOra poslUon on the Michigan Court of
Appeals last spring and fOra Wayne County CtrcuJt Court post more
recently. But both openings have been OIled elsewhere.

He was Informed last week by Gov. John EngIer's appointment
staff'that he was no longer under conslderaUon for the county posl

J'OUIlTII OF.JULY BltUD'AST: The public lslnv1ted to at-
tend the annual Fourth of July breakfast at the Northv1Ue MasonIc
Temple, 106 E. MaIn Street. whlch Is sponsored by Unlon Chapter
No. 55, Royal Arch Masons, accord1ng to E:xcdIent HIgh Pr1e8t Haw-
ard It Walker.

5eJv1ng will commence at 6:30 am. and continue unW parade
tJme, featw1ng an -aU you can eat- menu of pancakes, scrambled
eggs, has.'l brown potatoes, ham. orange Juice and coffee, teaormllk,
aU fOr the cost of $3.50 per adult and $2 for chlldren up to and in-
cluding age 12.

SPARBBIG WHEELS?: Don't let Big Wheels take up space In
)our garage. Donate them to Northville CorwnunJty RecreaUon's
Safety Town program.

safety Town teaches chlldren entering kindergarten pedest-
ria'll safety; stranger danger; railroad awareness: bicycle, car, and
bul~ safety; and much more.

For more lnformaUon, contact the RecreaUon Department at
349-0203.

SIDEWALK/GARAGE SALE: The NorUlvllle Merchants' As-
socia \~on plans Sidewalk Sales and Northville's Garage sale for Aug.
2 and 3. Non-profit groups that would like to participate on satur-
day, AI'Jg. 3 are Invited to send an applicaUon stating their group
name, t'.Ontact person, phone number, and what they would like to
do, along with how much space they need, to: Sidewalk sales, clo
TradlUons, III N. Center Sl, Northville, MI 48167.

COIOlt1NlTY' COOKBOOKAVAJJABU:: The FIrst Presbyte-
rian Chunit of Northville Is seIlJng a corwnunJty cookbook full of fa-
vorite recipes from Northville and the surrounding area.

Books are $6.50 each and are on sale at the church. For more
lnformaUon caU 349-0911.

DESPElUTELY SEEKING PERFORMERS: The Northville
CorwnunJty Chamber of Commerce Is In the process ofbooklngacts
for the annual Northville Vlctor1an FesUval.

The chan'lber welcomes appl1catJons from bands, mJmes,
clowns or anythJng else along similar lines. Chamber Executive Di-
rector laurie MG\ITS also asks that Ifanyone knows of such an act. or
sees one perforlmmg somewhere else, to ask for their card.

Anyone lnvo.\ved in performing or who knows of a good perfor-
mer should caU MarTS at the chamber ornce, 349-7640.

UCENS£ PU\TES FOR 8AL£: The latest edlUon Northville
license plate Is nO\lI/'on sale.

The license pla~, whlch feature a desJgn of the downtown
clock to complement the latest Northvtlle mugs, sell for $6 each.
They are available In the Northville CorwnunJty Chamber of Com-
merce office, 195 S. Main Sl
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BOOZE & BOATS
~ DOl~'T MIX _.
: ~~o,~;
~ More than 50 percent of the boahng acodents crfo~
: that result In death can be traced ~~4('.
: 10 alcohol impainnent ~

National Safe Boating Council

....
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Gans
tabbed,
to chair:
council:~
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By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wmer

,,'
"

A NorthvUle man haa been
selected to serve as the Orat chairper-
son of a naUonal coundl for physJca1
education to be chosen from a com-
munity college.

Marvin Cans. assistant dean d
conUnulng education services ~
SchooJcraft College, was selected at
chair of the College and UnlYers1ty
Physical EducaUon Department h!r
m1nI.strators Coundl. The posltJ<u1.
has been held by a representative of a
four-year college or unIVersity In ~
past. .:

The counc1lls part of the larger Na-
Uonal Assoclaton for Sports and
Physical Education.

Cans. a three-year coWldl mem-
ber, said membership In orgaruza..
Uons gtves hlm a chance to contil'-
bute to his profession.

·rve always felt that the associa-
tion and my profession has been gocisi
to me, and I try to gIVe someth!i1g
back. - he said. ': ..

One of his Jobs as chair will be to
organIZe a national convention for
physlcal education department ~
mlnlstrators .0 be held In Apr1l In
Indlanapolis.

As many as 7.000 admlnlstrators
will attend the convenUon. wh1ch W1li
focus Its seminars and workshops on
motivational sk1lls. ..;.

Cans has lived In Northv1lle slnCt
1967 and has worked at Schoolcraft
since 1964. _-.

His term as council chair expIreS
at end of the convention In AP.D.l
1992. ' ..

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEllPeek
Preschooler sarah Roberts takes a peek out
the door during reading time at the Vacation
Bible School held at the First Presbyterian

Church of Northville last week. Several other
churches have similar programs under way
or scheduled for later In the summer.

Trolley shuffled off to Wyandotte
events fOr 10 months out of the year _ .. and we Besldes the city's International Fun Fest,

CoDt1JU1e4 fzoIIl Pl&e 1 may get into a regular route for the trolley." Sprtng F1lng and Heritage Days, the trolley could
the purchase Monday. The city was scheduled to provide transportation to the 18 annual festlvals
take the trolley Wednesday. The trolley's olferwas Just too good to pass up, ~InYack ~~_ an~~ concerts In Bishop Park.

LesUe Lupo, d1rectorofcoriim~Je~·," ....tLupo saJd.:·lt .... ou.: plan to buy ab~~ ... '~l(,upoial~y also be made available
Wyandotte, said the trolleywW 1Je.kept very busy ,troUey~cven1lJally. but when this opportunIty forweddlngsandother.speclaluses, uses towh1ch
atlts new home. "The poss1bll1Ues are endless for came up soearly. we couldn't tUrIJ Itdown. A new members of the Northville Clty Councl1 had
whatwecandowlthlt.·shesald. "'Wehavespeclal trolley Is at least $100,000." objected.

1
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Come home to the bestl
Relax in this 5 piece
group which includes 4
stack chairs and 46"
glass top table. 5 colors
in stock for immediate
delivery.

rl

~ I
I

11

No Shift! I

I I
I" ------'---------'----------,rtMMt ~~.-t...,........ ,................... u N ' )0 No v .. ..

I CREATIVEImAGE!
' HAIA SALON r
~ I3' I
l CLIPPER CUTS-20% OFF I~IMen's & Kid's Summer Special on Wed. & Thurs. (lines & designs I
~lAsk for Bunny or Mandy, our clipper cut specialists available) I
'. Pine Ridge Center Tu-Th 9-7, Fri 9-6 I
vI 24263 Novi Road Sat 8-4 'I
) at ~~r!:11!~_~oad Clip & Use 347-3,090 I.L ~---~--~----------~

-

TOHOOur Sets Stack Up

~Palm
1L Beach

Patio Furniture
Hours: Mon, Thur,Fri 10-9; Tues, Wed, & Sat 10-6; Sunday 11-4

Novi
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River Ie Novi Rd.

South of 1-96

347-4610

than 10 years of testing and thousands
of happy customers enjoying its con-
venience. Stop in soon to see it work ...
while it's at this special price.

Your best bet may be a shiftless
tractor.
When we say a Toro Wheel Horse

tractor is shiftless, we mean you won't
have to shift gears! Many of the new
Toro Wheel Horse tractors feature
hydrostatic transmissions which let
you speed up or slow down with a sin-
gle lever. 'ladue every tractor chore
and never slow down to clutch.

The hydrostatic transmission on
the Toro Wheel Horse tractors has more

Model 210-H

(Price includes
37" Mower

Deck)

Right at home.

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959Northville Road Northville 349-3860

ONLY:

Sale ends Sunday
June 30

Waterford
7350 Highland Rd. eM-59)
7 Miles W. of Telegraph

Ncar Pontiac Airport

666-2880

- - - - --~-----._-----------_..-._---_......-_-_...,.... _.
d
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.tolen lut year but they turned up.t
Northville High School. the owner:
aald. Two black and white wooden ..,
.heep valued at $54 were taken from ~
In front of. FIrat Street home aome- J

time between noon June 21 and 9
..m. June 23. .' ,

1Wenty yew buahea valued at a mailbaxoft'lta ... t and threw It In the The Yeh1cle owner told poUce • and when she ~turned to the un· sault and two traJBc warranta from
total of $900 were .tolen from the .treet, pulled bushes from bla yard compKt d1ac player, two power am· locked vehicle. her pW'8e was gone. Redford. The man posted • $500 per-
Malncen~ bulIdJng sometime be- and broke • bnnch elf a tree. pllften •• preampWler and • gapbic aona1 bond for the su.pended 1Scenae
tween 6:30 p,m. June 20 and 7:30 ~ was eaumated .t t3OO. equa&er. and 45C101Dpaet d!aca were A'I'1'BIIP'BD CAR THEn: A ~t, and WlLIturned ova' to East
a.m. the next day. The two-foot-tall The ent told poUce he had no .tolen. The stolen ltema were \'a1ued man who oarkecl h1a unlocked car .t Lansing police on the •••• ult
buahea with 3O-1nch root balla were Idea who would haYe cauacd the .t *2.740. McDonald Ford. 550 W. SeYen MIle warrant.
at the northwest comer of South damase· Road at 8 •• m. June 20 mumed at 5
center and Cady when they were LAaCltlfY FaOIl p.m. and found the I#11t1on broken. 8mB 8TOLBIf: A $500 bicycle
taken. OUIL: A 26-year-old Uwnta man IBLJBR: Townah1p poIke charged. CIty police bel1eYeaomeol1e may have WILl ~.tolenJune 21 from the

WlLIlUTQted on .uapldon of operat· 25-year-old Northville woman with .ttempted to.teal the car by tamper' .ldewalk In front of. Dunlap Street
YARD. VEHICl& DAIIAQBD: A Ing • veh1cle under the Influence of larceny after .he ~ported~ .t- Ing with the ~tlon switch. home. The bike •• red HalO Extreme

Farmcrest ~ldent told townahlp po- alcohol June 23 at 8 p.m. on aouth- tempted to ateal twocaaeette yen The car WILl parked on the aouth- In exceUentcond1tlon. WlLIreportedly
lice that someone aIaahed the right bound Hagserty north of FIYe Mlle. and • leather wallet from Meijer, east lIlde of the lot beh1nd the main taken sometime between 3-3:30 p.m.
rear tire ofhla 1990 cadlUac and de· Townahlp police aald the man'. 20401 Hagerty. June 20. sales and eervlce bul1d1ngat the time.
.troyed ~, bushes and flowers ar· blood-akoholieYel measured .18 In LAWN ORNAMENTS STO-
ound hla home early June 23. The two Breathalyzer tests. PUR8& 8T01&IIf PROII VBIII· SUSPENDED LICENSE Aa- LEl'f: Mo~ than .100 In lawn oma-
man aald he heard • loud neUe out- CLB: A Uwnla woman told town· OST: City pollee arrested a menta were stolen from two North·
.lde the home .hortly after m1dn1ght. STEREO Bg1JIPllEl'tI' STOLBIf eh1p police someone .tole a purse 23-year-old Warren man for drtv1ng ville CIty homes lut week.
but did not d18txrm' the damage unt1l FROM CAR: 1b1eYea made oft'with contalnlng $50 cash and • *2.800 with aauspended 1ScenaeJune 21 af- Three white duc:ka valued at $50

8 a.m. more than $2.700 worth of car.~ check from a 1980 BuJck LeSabre ter .topplng him fOr.pecd1ng on Taft were taken from In front of a Lex1ng-
The man aald someone pulled equtpmentearlyJune 18 after break- puked outaSde a MarlIyn ~ldence Road at Morgan Boulevard. ton BouleYard home sometime be-

(Iowera from a flowerbed and ~ Ing Into a 1989 Ford Mustang parked June 19. The woman told poUce .he A computer check turned up an tween 9 p.m.m June 21 and 8 a.m.
them around the yard. knocked a on Scenic Lane. WlLIlna1de • home for 10 minutes East Lansing felony wanant for as· the next day. The ducks had been

nNDU BElfDER: City police
d~ a 45-year-old Nov1man fordrtv·
Ing throUgh aatop sign after he drove '"
north Into the path of a westbound .
carat Dunlap and Wing. The man~·
portedly attempted to dr1Ye around
backed up eastbound traJBc when I

the acctdent occurred. _-,

CUtzens wUh fnpmatlonabout t1'te •
aboue Inddents are tIT'!Jf!'Cl to a.all 'L

NorthvIJJe City Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northullle TownshIp Police at :..
349-9400.

Sports car driver cruises Hines Park sans clothing
The woman could not prav1de township pollc:e with ..:>

1lcense plate information.
AccordIng to pollee records. Plymouth City po llce and -<

Canton Township pollee ~ InVestigating a slm liar lncJ- '-~
dent with the same vehJcle and suspect desr:r1pUons. _

Pollee said the man faces Indecent exposu~ charges If ~
aw~hem~ :.

follow the woman. stopping behind her several times.
The woman eventually WILl able to walk away from the

man. She told pol1ce she d1d not see wh1ch dnctlon he
left the park area.

1besuspect Isdescrfbedasayotmg. 6-foot white male
with dirty blond hair. 1be man's Yehlcle Is deacr1bed as
-fire engine red- and was dirty at the time of the incident.

Chevrolet Jroc·Z folbftci her as she walked along the
parkway June 23.1be man reportedly pulled the vehlcle
alongslde the woman and beckoned to her.

When the woman Ignored the man's comments, he
"ran Into the middle ofthe street with no clothes at aU,-
she told poIke.

The man then ~tumed to tMYehicle and continued to

By MIKE TYREE
SIal! WriIBr

A man who au1ses H1nea Park In a Oashy red camaro
caUSlhtthe l!!Yeof a Northv1lle woman last week when he
cllmbed from the car and nul naked Into the roadway.

The woman told township police a man drMng a red

Detroit man socked with weapons charge
Ced~~dge 344.9944 :'

ExperiellLced in
PersonalTHalr and
Nan Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail T/2chnldans

~:;PlfJl~!4%f.Ij,/~- ~~1t¥" m .... ......... =,vu;.;;«·w =.II

WUson admitted own1ng the gun. pollee said,
and said he had bought It from a pawn shop in
Redford. A computer Check cleared the gun. but
not WIlson

He WlLIwanted for outstandtngwarrants out of
Northvllle TownshIp and Uvonta for fa1l~ to ap-
pear on drtv1ng with a restricted l1cense charges.
police said,

PolIoe arrested WIlson and recovered nine per-
cuaalon caps from his pants pockets dUring a
booking process.

After pleadtng gullty to weapons possession
and fa1l~ to appear charges, WIlson was turned
ova' to Uwnta pol1ce on the second driving
charge.

Corp. at appraxlmately 3:30 a.m. June 20.
Three young men emeraect from the Yehlcle and

began to walk toward another car that had
stopped In the parking lot. Pollee aa1d the men in-
cluded WIlson. a 21-year-old DeaIbom Heights
resJdent, and a 16-year-old Detroit boy. A22-year-
old Royal Oak resident WlLIseated in the other car,
pollee said.

When poI1ce asked them what ~were doing
outslde the business at such an early hour. the
men did not respond. other than to fay t.~ we~
"waiting for friends.-

Pollee then searched a vehlcle awned by the
Dearborn Heights man and d1scovered a black-
powder revolver.

By MIKE TYREE
St:fl WriIBr

A Detroit man who could not e:xplaIn why he
was standing outside a townsh1p business at 3:30
a.m. June 20 pleaded gullty later that day to a
weapons possession charge.
: 1blrty·llfth Dlstr1ct Court Judge John MacDo-

nald flned Andrew Udo Wllson. 20. of Detroit,
$265 for possessing a blackpowder ~pllca ~-
voIver afterWllson WlLIarrested In a park1ng lot
adjacent to Adtstra Corp., 16580 Northvllle Road.

WIlson was arnsted after tawnsh.lp pollee said
they saw a veh1cle traveling west on Mill near
Northv1lle Road stop and back up behind Adtstra
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WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at hoine

New Addre.,,?
Newly Engaged?

NewSaby?
The Circuit Rider
Vacation Church School
First United Methodist Church

of Northville. .
777 W. 8 MILE RD.

349-1144
'\~1I\M"Y""~~/i~, JULY 9, 10, 11

9:30-12 Elementary (K-6th)
9:30-12 Pre-School (4 & 5 yr. Old)

Cost $6 (child)
$12 (family)

Registration at Church Office

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
tomes We've dedicated over 50years to

helplOg folks do just that. We provide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

preSSlOg.and we are sure you Will
3gree-our flOe Quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

SuzaM8 HanSKnecht
Representl'ltIV8
r313\ 348-!~~J53~1_~~=;:.:.::=-~NR

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unJ.1' and you?

No prob1f.~m.
Auto-Owners provides you wtth quallty protection that's both t'COnomlcal and
jfedbIe. EconomIcal because tt amplem,:nt8 Insurance provided by your
condominium asaocIatlon. Fle.rilIe because It completes the addttlonal
protection you need.

DRY CLEANINC SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777
Just ask your 'no problem' Auto-Owners agent about Condomlntum
Unit-Owners Insurance for you.,.e~ Th.e·NoPtdhm'&r.k,-

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

,INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

Early Summer
Clearance Sale

of Children's
Clothing & Shoes

(before our upcoming move to Main Centre)

Thc!~uUk.\

"103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

Casterline3uneral 2lume, Jnc.

Richard Lyon

up to 600/0 off ,
j
l
i
I
i
j

~~~e.Come Join Our "I

~() "NO CAVITY CLUB!!" I
AU ~~c trj; ~

~ ~~

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning "Your Children's Total Specialty Store"

Oothlng, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys
Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie - 7

Open MOIl ·Sat 10·530

SMa
Bus~r
Brown

Toddler
Uniwrslty

1«<11

(24
hours)~22 W. Dunlap Northville 349-06:1.:1.

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II WE CANYURNA

SUMMER
VACATION ~
INTO
A GREAT
SCHOOL
YEAR.,.. \. ,..~

$4500 OFF TESTING WITH THIS
Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on
the school year. Just a couple of hours a week this swnmer
at a Sylvan Learning Center- is enough to help your child do
~ ~s fall ..After ide,ntifying the problem area through
di~~nc tes~, a canng, c~ed teacher can help your
child in all subjects, from reading and writing to basic math
and algebra. You'll see your chila approach the next school
year with renewed con- ~ Sylvan Learning Center
fidencc and self-esteem .
~I''''''hM...""",l.""....... . _ Helping kids do better:

-~ 316 N. Center@Y FUEL,'NC.~ Northville
T"""'I' .,,"'~,~'"<> ~~ 349·3350

Features
M@bil Lubricants.
Local Service. Quality Products

to meet the neeasfor ...

All Children
14 years of age and
under who come In for
a dental check-up and
have no cavities are
entered In our drawing.
At the end of the month
one boy and one girl
are chosen as winners
of a gift certificate to
TOYS R USI

CLue
AND DON'T MISS OUR SUMMER SPECIAl

FOR KlD'SJII Dlmg the month's of June and
July, every chid 14 and

under who comes n for a complete
check-up wi receive RIEl S•• I.ts on

1heIr fw first molar teethll
A

Your Car. bJrTruck. Your Equipment.
• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
-,""4..... , NOVI Eaton Center

PAMILV 43410W. Ten Mile
DENTAL Novl
CENTER 348-3100

N,,',on,,1 Aw"rd Winning Cl'nlN. Now In our 71h yl'olr

Par Men IIIIonMtlon Call:

(3",N3N)te.~B0732R3 NOVI-NORTHVIUE-SOUTH LYON
vv;;r (313) 344-1474

READING· MATH' WRITING· STUDY SKILLS' SCHOOL REAJ)INE~~
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/ACT' PREP' ALGEBRA' UEGINNIN(; READIN(;

YourFann. Your Plant.
Moblr-I _ ....... 01_uoo ... _e- ....OII

___ •__ WlPtOli _orl20~011 -ar-c..nr.eoe.

_____ ...... a.--.. ... .-._-.,; __ ..- ~~~ ~
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Petrie
leaves
board
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Sllllf WrtB

Northville school board PresIdent
James Peb1e ~t a two-In-one duck
Monday.

Superintendent Oeorge Bell
carves song birds. ducb and Oah as
a hobby. Bell's wife Ruth paints the
carvings. Any board member who
leaV\!8 hla or herposlUon rece~ one
oCthe Bells' ongtnals. Board presi-
dents also re<leI\'e one oCthe an1mala
at the end or their terma.

Petrie recelYed. his Red Breasted
Merganeeron two counts. He Isleav-
Ing the board. and he serwd as presi·
dent this year.

He was elected to serve on the
board of the Wayne County Regtonal
EducaUonal Servtce Agenr:y. The
agency serves as a liaison between
districts In Wayne County and the
state.

"When you get olT the county
board, you don·t get a duck.- Bell
said.

5 , . , » ........ !Ii' ..... _- .~
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James Petrie, left, receives the duck from George Bell.
Petrie received the tradlUonal that team. Thank you very much. I've

duck memento at the last meeting of enjoyed it: he said.
the 1990·91 school board and bis The school board passed a resolu-
last regular meeung as president. Uon extending its "heartfelt gaUtude

HIs poslUon officlally ends June for his servlce on the board and their
30. The tradiUon of Bell passing out best wishes for conUnued success as
carved animals ends with it. Bellis trustee- on the county board.
retiring at the end of July. -aut don't forget where you come

Petrie said particlpatlng on the from: trustee carol Rah1ml added.
school board has been a -team Newcomer Richard arown was
experience. elected to 6ll the slot left vacant by

-rm proud to have been part of Petrie.

The new board wtl1 meet July 8 to
select omcers for the 1992-93 school
year.

Also receiving a carved animal
courtesy orRuth and George Bellwas
outgoing PI'A President Margaret
Surdu and PI'A presJdent~lecl Sha-
ron Ferrara.

Swdu and Ferrara both recelYed.
carved chickadees. Bell said.

Ring thief sentenced to two years probation
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlIIIf Wriler

A 30-year-old Canton woman pleaded no con-
test last month to a charge or stea1tnga ring from a
Northville man's home.

CynthlaJ. Kasperski made the plea In oakland
County CIrcUit Court May 9. and was sentenced to
two years probation. She was also ordered to pay
$1.650 Inresutuuon. $600 Incourt costs. a $30
vtcum rights fee. $30 a month InprobaUon costs.
and attorney fees.

Her plea followed a monthlong lnvestJgaUon

Into the theft by Northville Cl1ypoliCe.who tracked
the ring to a pawn shop In Ypsl1anu.

Pollee were first noUfled of the theft Feb. 1. the
day the owner discovered it mlsslng. He had last
seenlt on5ept. 2, 1990. The ringhad been located
In a jewelry box In the man's upstairs bedroom.

The ring. 011glna1ly valued at $2.700. was de-
scribed as a gold band with a .8-carat old mine cut
diamond.

The man told pollee he bad left home for a
weekend vacaUon Nov. 29 and left a door unlocked
for a Uvonla cleanJru! company.

Kasperski had worked for the company for two

months before the theft. and she was one or sev-
eral people who cleaned the Northville man's
house that day.

Using computer records oCjewelry sales to area
pawn shops, pollee found that Kasperski had re-
centlypawned at least 10pieces orjewelry.lnclud·
Ing a ring matchlng the descr1pUon of the stolen
one. PoUce tracked the ring toa pawn shop InYpsl-
ianu and the shop's ownerconflrmed that the ring
be bought for $250 matched a sketch or the one
stolen, but he said he bad already removed and
sold the diamond and melted down the band for its
gold.

ANGLIN SUPPLY
AND GARDEN CENTER

42750 Grand River (Betw. Novl Rd. & Meadowbrook)

Across from Belle Tire 349-8500

onEHOl,/R,

§jl;:;4i.~~Jisjj i/~Ii jj.;;;
DR'rJ,CLERn/nC

ALL DRYCLEANING IS

50% OFFEVery
Wednesday in July!

(Excludes furs, leathers, suedes, rugs, alterations and laundry.)

• With incoming orders only
• Price reverts to regular price if not picked up in 2 weeks

Valid at these locations only:
Northville Mall Plaza Breckinridge Center'
42265 W. Seven'Mile 21536 Novi Road

349-0110 ·344-8830

FREE*
CAREER TRAINING

(3-6 Month Programs)
PARALEGAL

BANKING/FINANCE
;COpy MACHINE TECH.

Certificate of Completion Job Placement Assistance
1 CALL
i 1-800-427 -0950

-bree to high school grads under 20; GED holders 18 and
bider; and non-high school grads 18 and older, Training
! sponsored by participating local school districts.

The art and science
~f floating on air.

, . BalloonIng
Dick Wirth, Jerry Young
Random House $22.50

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi Town Center· 347-0780

...,..
City debates
buffer zones
for downtown ::

.'~

."
".'.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

that floor area raUos, the allowable •
ratio of floor space to total property •
area. should be reviewed In another J ,

context.
At least one planner saw no prob-'

lem with the present sltuaUon. " ..
-Frankly. 1don't have a problem with •
leavlngit just Ilke It is: said Commls- - •
sloner Chris Oazlay. The comm1Il •••
slonfor said he saw no dlfference be- '
tween a business abutting another' .
business and one abutung a home. " .

Cazlay's stand was a lonely one:- r

though, as the rest of the commlsslon '
aweed on the need Corsome sort of
buffer between the caD and resJden-' - .
ual areas. -I think there's a Cunda:,"·
mental dJJrerence between a CaD
business that abuts a resldenual •
property and a CaD business that'-
abuts another buslness; said Com- ••
missioner Stephen Ball. '1bere's a
soda1 cost that the developer Is ask-
Ing the resldential property owner to .
pay.-

HardIn agreed. saying. -1 think the
easiest thing to do Is provide a soften-
ingor the edge between the CaD and . '
resJdenual dlstr1cts.-

Several planners wondered
whether the proposed 4O-foot set-
back would prove too great a hard--
ship to caD bu1lders. and Hardin "
asked the consultant to show the ef· -"
fects of 20- and 3O-foot setbacks on
CaD properties. "~'

The planners also asked WortJnar\--'··
to review the buJrers required by
other zoning districts, and report
back to the commission. ~',

The Northville City PlannIng Com-
ml.saSon Is debating strategies to soC-
ten the tranaJUon between the Cen-
tral Bus1nelle D1str1ctand residential
areas.

ereatlng a buffer between the two
zones Is one recommendaUon In the
dty's recently enacted Master Plan.

'1be problem ar1ses from con-
cerns that esUabUshed resldenual
areas are being encroached upon by
COIJlIDerda1 development,- saidPlan-
ning Consultant Don Wortman.
~ow do you keep the Integlty of
those resldenual areas Intact?

-Part of the problem Is that there
are no front and rear setbacks In the
CBO. Soyou can have a bul1dtng but-
ting right up to the lot lIne.-

Wortman suggested five -strate-
,es- to improve the buffer between
the two districts: rezoning some
North center Street CaD propertieS
to Local Commerta1 Dlsb1ct to re-
quire front and rear setbacks, requir-
Ing caD buildings to be set back at
least 40 feet from resldenuallot lines,
requlrtnga green-belt buffer between
a caD bul1dlng and resldenual prop-
erty. encouraglng developers to use
bul1dlng stepbacks when abutung
resJdenual areas. or reducing floor
area ratios (FAR) and olTertng in-
creased FAR to developers who use
bul1dlng stepbacks or po belts.

Commlssloners rejected the first,
fourth and fifth strategles, though
C John Hardin atfeed

THE
LINKSofrrOVI

18 Holes Now Openll
Come and enjoy one of

Southeast Michigan's Finest
Public Golf Facilities

Call For Tee Times-7 Days A Week
No Leagues ThIs Year

The Links of Novi 380·9595
50395 10 Mile Rd, • Between Wixom & Napier Rds.

Quality Countsl
Quality equipment, workmanship
and service at affordable prices

Gary and Jack Kamon ~I
sell, install and service I I;

each job personally.
---==--~I_ &S__ 'I... --. 11111

HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

"We take great pride In our work"
Call us today for all your heating,

air conditioning & ventilating needs

G & J Heating & Cooling
(313)

349-4826 BIJ DOllAR fOR DOllAR
NATURAl GAS HOlDS
A THRfI TO OM PRICl

AOVANTAGf OVfR flfCTRICITY

Senior Special
2 players - 18 holes with golf cart

weekdays prior to 11am $2900
Reservations needed .- ,

TANGLEWOOD GOLF CLUB
53503w. 10 Mile - South Lyon MI 48178

(313) 486-3355

, 11 f< I f ( I It! 10:", I () f< I

'lED, WHITE&BLUif :,
\* Operation Welcome Home

is in full swing
Show your pride on the
Fourth of July* with Victory/Welcome Home Clothing *

T h'rt $300 & $600 ** -S 1 S. . . . . . . . . . . . . ** Sweatshirts $1000 ** Caps $300 *
Proceeds donated to Michigan Military Family Support Group

*****

PERRINSsouventrs
153E. Main Northville 348-8260

A Time To Share

I
I
I

Your man~ concerns ,lOd emotlon,ll de ..I'lOn, .!fl'
eased h~ ~hJnng them "'lIh our Ir,lIned rl',pOn'l\e '1.111

AI Northrop" Yoepro' Ide gllld,lOce 10rc,ohl'lhe m.IO'
rel,lIed que~tlon, Our c.mng .lOd con ..l·rned '1.111\\111
h.lndle JII del.lIl- profc:"lOn,lll~ ,lOd ..11,..rc..'lh

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE - CREMATIONS

RO~N'." D,~eTD" "Ne~,:~N

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NOl"HYILU RD 22401 Oft.ND R,,,,,,,

3481233 5310537

, C~ hI 1989 Jolon 8 SUU"""

- ~._-~-~~-------,...-_----_...._-----------------_ ..
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rPlan to change tuition
~enefits fails at township...
r By IlIKE TYREE
...,S1alI WriIIr..
:: A recent propoeaJ to modl!Y town·
: ahip employee tuJtion benefits f'aiJed

I •• after the tDwnahip board dedded the::plan dJaertmJnated against non·
.~\U1JOnemployees.'.': Manager Richard Hennlngeen
.: tendered a pan that would havoereo
:. qulred employees to repay tuJtion
: benefits lC the employee voluntarily
,left the tawnshlpwlth1n a year oCtak·
'ing COUJ'lIe8 for which the townahip
paid.

The tDwnahip currently allows In-
'.dMdual employees up to .1.000 per
year In tuJUon reJmbureement.

Board members appeared ready to
acceptthe pIan-uwe1luamave to
halt payments for courae'related
books-but m:anted when Supervi-
sor 0eargSna Oou pointed out the
"difference between unlon and gen-
eral fund employees.

"I havoea little trouble pena1Izlng

general fund employees: she saJd.
'1bat Just bothers me."

All tull·Ume members oC the town-
ahip pollce department - with the
exrept10n of Chief Chip Snider - be·
Iorrtg to UJllons. The townshlp's Water
andsewer Department ts also unlon-
ized. 1\1JUon and book benefits are
wr1tten Into W1lon contracts.

The balance oC townahip employ-
ees are non-W1lon personnel.

The board's Interest In tuiUon re-
payment cropped up after FInance
Director James Graham reatgned to
take a posiUon with the South Lyon
Public School Dtatrtct.

That Graham left the townahIp af·
ter using tuiUon reimbursement
funds for graduate atudJea appa-
rently rankled some board members.

Trustee Richard Allen said he en·
couraged employees to take courses.
but he complained about those who
"Improve themselves to take a Job
somewhere else."

But HeJU11n&genlater saJd he had

no problem with Graham's deciaJon.
"I got my money's worth out or

hIm."he aaJd. "The boardJust asked
me to come up with a propoaal."

Some townahIp employees spoke
out agalnat the propoeed pay-back
plan and the reduction of book
expeneea.

"Books are ueed In 90 percent oC
the claaeea we take," saJd townahlp
F1re Chief RIck Roeaelle. "For us to
buy (books), 1don't think that's fair.

"The people here that (take claa-
sesl do It for the townahIp: the town-
ship wl1l benefit and the employee
wl1l benefit." he aaJd.

P1annIng and ZonIng Adm1n1atra-
tor Carol Maiae said two oC her staf-
fers use the tuition reimbursement
program to Impr'OYe their Job-related
skWs. Maiae feared pay-back rules
would "discourage" employees from
taking classes.

After COnsiderable discussion. the
board voted 4-3 to delay a pay-back
system unUl the police Wl10n con-
tract expires In 1993.

'Sidewalk sale scheduled
The North\1lJe Merchants· A880d-

aUon ta sponsoring SIdewalk Sales
thia year on F'rtday and Saturday.
Aug. 2 and 3.1herewJl1 beneweYents
In addiUon to the barplna offered by

.·the retailers.
::7 The theme for SIdewalk 5aIe:i wJl1
~ be "Northville Recycles. and the
:--: eYents and actMUes wJl1be hued ar-:=~ound recycling and re-uslng.
: • On FrIday. the merchants wJl1 set

.,::' upthelrwareaonthealdewalksforall
i-: the early bargain hunters. On satur-
.; ... day. the streets wJll be cloeed and the
~ stores along with non-prollt ~ups
~ and food voendorawl1l be out on the;;40....'.1----------------------_'.,
":';,
~:

road.
Three speda1 areas wJl1 be set

aside for up to 100 famiIles to have
their own garage sale on saturday.
August 3. App1lcaUons are on a first-
come, first-seJVed basta and are
aYailabIe at TradiUons by BartJe-,f &
Boyd. Mountain Rag9, and The ShIp·
ping StaUon. all located on Center
Street There is a $10 sJgn-up fee for
the garage sale space.

During the day saturday. there
wl1l be famUy-oriented actMUes and
informatJona1 booths and fun for
everyone. The ftnale wJll be an auc-
Uon at 5 p.m. In the bandshell. The

St. James American Catholic Church
Come to the Catholic Church of the 90's where you
are accepted as you are!!! EIGHT IoIII.E AD

, Come and join us for Mass on ~,!;!:.~.:...!..!~=-:~---,,......+~

:; Sundays at 10:00 a.m. .1 II
;. We are meeting al 1-215

Silwr Sprinp School· 19801 SiIwr SDrings Dr ........ "" I
Icftom't , and ........ en ~

!'hone: 422-6303 SEVEN"I.£ AD I

,
;.
...~--....;,;;,;;,;,;,;..;.;;;..;;.;.;.;..--------...J

CUSTODIAN - FULL-TIME
_ NIGHT SHIFT

This person will be responsible for regular janitorial
services and grounds maintenance of our headquarters
in downtown Howell. The ideal candidate will be a self
starter and have the ability to make minor electrical,
plumbing, and carpentry repairs as necessary. Must

.. possess valid drivers license. Experienced preferred.
send resume or apply in person:

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
PERSONNEL OFFICE

323 E. GRAND RIVER AVE.,
HOWELL, MI 48843

,:. No phone calls please. We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer EOE, M1F. Smoke-free environment.

'.~

-.

aucUoneers Braun & Helmer have
generously agreed to aucUon dona-
Uons from the local stores and from
the commWl1ty.

The Merchants· AssodaUon has
desJgnated CMc Concern. a local
charity that helps Northv1lle resi-
dents. to receive a porUon of the pro-
ceeds from the Sidewalk Sale events.

The members of the Sidewalk Sale
committee are: cathy Noble. The
Shipping StaUon: Ted F'Jy and Tudy
Ucht. Mountain Rags; and Karen
Slack and Susan MacGonlgal.
TradiUons.

Forensics champ
Meads Mill Middle School's Mary Rivard,
above, brought horne the only trophy In the
MIFA state finals held on the University of

KARAOKE
IS BACK
July11,12,13

and
July 18, 19, 20

at
MilFORD LANES
685-8745

\7l\l\ Visiting Care
-II-- AffilIated WIth Umverslty of Mlcfltgan HospItals

and VNA of Huron VaileI'

IPROFESSIONAL HOME HEALTH CARE UP TO 24 HOURS PER DAyl

• Registered Nurses· Licensed Practical Nurses
• Home Health Aides· Theraoists

We now have three convenJentlocatlons to serve you In

Brighton: 313-229-0320 • Ann Arbor: 313-930-0050
Northville: 313-344-0234

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

own~er P~rtIc:I!~P~,~:g~I!~~:~~~?"m~es

~ - r"VlI..,··
-- ~~, ,if+ :) ,~ t' -

.-;;:;.~ r - -. ,',.J ,_-
- .::1

• Custom Homes • Sheds • Decks • Driveways
• Retaining Walls • Additions
• Patios (313) 486-8760 • Garages

~~~

~~1J[QW]~
Ucensed and Insured

~~~~;:,~~t~~~78FREE ESTIMATES o:,~y~~~gN~t~r

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Michigan campus In Ann Arbor. Her prose
Interpretation earned her the honor.

FIXED RATE
5tartiilg as low as

81/2%
Call for details

(5I7) 546-4455
ALLIED MORTGAGE

ASSOCIATION
2693 Oak Meadow

Howell, Michigan 48843
Price subject to change without notice

Based on a mortg8ge of 'SO.OOO at'
S'h% for 5 years, APR is 9.506

PRETTY
DRESSING

IN PETITE
SIZES

926 W. Am Arbor Trail
Plymouth
459-3211

The heat is up!
The Pfict: is

-~~ down!
Relax in comfort with a dependable

Lennox Air Conditioner.
Buy now and get Flame's Super War-
ranty, which includes 2 year's parts and
service by Flame, plus a 5 year guaran-
tee on the compressor by Lennox includ-
ing labor by Flame.

Call Flame Furnace today to set up
your free estimate appointment!

Installed for as low as

$1,290
LENNOX

Central Air
Conditioning

FREE
VACUUM KIT

Great for cleaning the
garage, walkways or
vacumming leaves

and debris.

SIIJUIIIER

AIR
BROOM

TRIMMERS
CURVED SHAFT $14995*Model P212CST
Reg. $179.95 Save $30

DOUBLE CURVED $22995*
SHAFT Model 214DCST

STRAIGHT SHAFT $24995*Model 215SST
Reg. $279.95 Save S30

Mulching Mowers
21" Push 4 HP ~ ~~~~ $28995*
21" sen Propelled Reg $50495 $38995*
4 HP MocIt4 AP2U07T

Reg. $229 95 $18995
Save $40

\
\

81rmlngnam HAIC S MOWER SERVICE !!!!!l!!!!!i
BlUING'S LAWN IOUI.... ENT

l00t00_ ....
SUN VAUIY GAIOEN EOUtPMIIlT SOUTlI~.~ SUPPlY RICIfOnl MANUS POWER MOWER ~115·_

'"i\S,~o,n'\.~'l.";)CE
J"6'11 w~J'a

"" S WQOdWatCI illS II 16 M.·,_ 5.1 2440 YOUNG S CARDEN MART....._.
PIONEER SALES IHC 25'·24'4 Novt nus I'yJn toaa8!OOl!!!!!!C! HI!! 55'·'''' sn 0250I~- -~~~ ~

""DEVs~IMCE ""'''00 !!2!!1! MR MOWER· SOUTHFiElD ~
TRI COUNTY SMALL ENGINE "',5444 !25!!!!1!! /111. """""'" DUALm LAWN EQUIPMENT'5'·2500 !!!!l!!!!Bt!lIMOlI FI!!!!!ngtOll HIllS In GnnO '*' Or IlOClInnR ELfYATQtl 55'·5150 S1M0tt1f HwY

FAIlt1IlCTON IAWII EQUlPII(NT S17 54"1577 HARP SALIS & SEIMCE 4" WitH St PLUM HOlLOW HARDWAU 62J 22S1
WRlCHT IROTHERS EO\l1 .... ENT 'O6O~,~'O es,·,o,o l'2"2 un"" to~ DETROIT SUIURIAN7100W GnnO_ n709_ftIIHwY 1S640,. 16110b1f HwY
l'-Irolt 22'·es5O 15,·ton Madison H!!Ilhts POlIpac: ~~ unlOllUk. nl904,UtICa
-;;;: LAWNMOWER SALES UNITED MOWER FlAIMS tEllTAl SAlIS & SEIY!CE UIlMISITY IAWII EQUIIIIIIIlT IlWrfS~D iiiCK"S'iAW,. EDUIPMENT tifi.,nUYCKS'~2SC:Nfff'l' IIl640 GnnO _ 1611. IOM_ MS--. nUCOOtf'\'UU.d .211 nnOytl:,

154·2000 4'4·4125 S42·"S4 575·7220 54'·0'" SIS '029 7199620
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Ii Safety home will show
II

ilfire victims a way out
! I By MIKE TYREE
I I S&Ifl w_
! / Whe~ the~'s smoke, the~'s 8re.
; ; The adage Isancient but the warning

I
sun rings true.

; Smoke and fire In the home
\ doesn't neoeaaart1y mean dJauter,

I I though. as a host oClocal8re depart·

II menta hope to point oul
I Fire departmenta from the town-

ah1p and dly of Northvt11e,together
with the townabJp and dly of Ply-

1'1 mouth, ~ com"" ...l...defforts to bu1Id
I i a 8re·safely ~~ educaUonal

I : tool aimed at heightening 8re aware-
I ness throuahout the communities.I I Designed to ~p1Jcate a mJn1-

I ' resldential dwe11Jng, the a-foot-by·
! 25-foot 8re-safely house Is Intended

to teach Its visitors how to react to

1 ~~~':u::=
: Local8reflghters hope the mobile,
, trailer-towed 8re·safely house w1ll
II become an InstltutJon at schools, se·

nIor dt1zen centers and communily
.. events throughout the Northvtlle/

Plymouth ~.
But he~'s the rub: The fire safely

house carries a $15,000 priCe tag.
The Ore departments plan to ap-

proach businesses throughout the
Northvtlle/Plymouth area and seek
donations to purchase materials for
the house. Firefighters plan to

, handle construction chores
• themselves.
~ Contributions from local govern-

""ere will be many benefits to the fire
safety house , , . Itwill bring residents up
to snuff on what to expect if their house
goes up in smoke."

RICK ROSSELLE
Northville TownshipFire Chief

ments ~ expected to be nominal.
The Nort.hv11leTawnshlp board ear-
l1erthis month lliJ"eed to appropriate
$500 for the safely house.

Plymouth Jaycees have also
1dcked In $500.

The township fire department
plana to send out donation requests
later this week to businesses, bull-
ders, and homeowners aasoclatlons
thouJ!hout Nort.hv11leTownship, Fire
ChkfR1ck RosseUe said Monday.

"1he~ w1ll be many benefits to the
Ore safely house,· Rosselle said. "1he
biggest benefit Is that It w1ll be avall-
able to educate the whole township.

·It w1ll bring ~1dents up to snuff
on what to expect If their house goes
up In smoke: he said.

The safely house w1ll be equipped
with three types of windows, stan-
dard house doors, and carpeting.
township firefighter Guy Balok said.
Exhaust vents w1ll pump non-toxic
smoke Into the 8re house during
demonstrations.

The Idea Is to fam1llar1ze residents
with eocape technJquea.

"We'll teach haw to exit the house
through windows, so when the 8re-
fighters enter, Itwon't be a rescue si-
tuation: Balok said.

The proposed safely house's
teaching potential Is un1Jmlted,
township Assistant Fire Chief Bill
Zhmendak said.

"We want adults to go through It,
not Just (elementaJy students): he
said. "Wewant It to ~mble a Struc-
t~ they'~ used to 1JvIng In.

"Chlef RDsselle and Isupport this
thing 100 percent," he said,

lf funding Is obtained, firefighters
hope to construct the safely house by
early fall.

Fire safely house donations ~
tax deductable. Rossel1e said. Dona-
tions may be sent to the township fire
department at 41600 Six MIle Road.
Envelopes should be marked to the
attention of the fire safety house,
Rosselle said.

~
"•..

VERY
SPECIAL

PURCHASE!..•..
" VERY

SPECIAL PRICE!

50% LESS
THAN COMPARABLE GRClJPS.

A very ~a1 purchase brings }OU ttis very special JX1cs!
This ""abty 5 pees pallo set IS consIrUCted WIth a hesvt
gauge aluminum frame, liJrable ~ strap ard nch taupe
finish. IMtock for mmec:f18te defr.oery.

All JIMMIES Stores Open:
Mon .. & Fri. 10-8. Tues .• Wed., Sat. 10-6,

Thurs. 10-9' Sundays 11-4

Completely Casual for Over 46 Yen

Novi - 34lHXB) - 48700 Grand River
Livonia· 522·9200 • 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd. • Birmingham· 644-1919 ·221 Hamilton

1-800-CLEAN-MI
Roae Township SIte
(Demode R08d) "
Gravel Pit by ceft!eIerY--- ..------------,

SprIngfield TownshIp _.._.. "'- ...... i--=~
Site (Schindler R08d)

•Metamora Landfill

LAKE ST. CLAIR

Brighton Townehlp Dump - ...... Ii!I!.. ...
(Corlett R08d)

Ypsilanti
Willow Run Site
(Thumm sand end Gravel)

DETROIT
General Ole Cest
(Wolverine Ole calt Corporation)
Certer Indultrlall
Pioneer Equipment Co.

MICHIGAN

LAKE ERIE

Milan.
ZJemIn-Gramee Site

The Environmental Protection Agency is working to
clean up these and other hazardous waste sites in the
Detroit area. If the companies responsible for the
waste are not found. the government may have to
spend millions of dollars in this effort to protect

human health. and the environment in Southeast Michigan.

Call the EPA's Detroit Superfund Hotline if you
have any infonnation about these sites. We
especially need your help if you ever drove

a truck carrying liquid waste
or worked at a company
that sent hazardous waste
to these sites. You
don't have to give
your name .
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PhcIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Promising writers
The National Council Of Teachers Of English
recognized four Northville middle school
students for Impromptu essays. Teachers of
elghth-graders nominate students. The
Northville honorees were among 382 to be

recognized. Over 1,700 were entered In the
contest. From Meads Mill Northville winners
were Brad Borgia and NIkki Ebel. Cooke win-
ners are Katie Kohl and Bernie Tornsa, who
Is not pictured.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
~KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping? .

O~'-·Stoops and patios settling toward the building?

'-
~~(]Y.Ddveways and pa,kways t;lted a' uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
CONCRETE • Floor joints move, voids under floors?

SAVE UP TO 1~2:i!~e~~~~:~~~~a~~~t~aYOfy~ rOlslng concrete.

KIIiT COIICRITI IIiC.
-_C~IJ 1-800-968-2345 For Free EstimGtes' '" '- -'

._~.~--~,,--,,-- ....-~ ..........._------"""''''''---------------------
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A great guide
for party animals
and their parents!

MJ lint POrlJ BoaA • Anselo Wilkes
E"",,"ncss Boob $1195, Borden pncc $10.75

I-_~ "" Novi Town Center· 347-0780
BoRDERSBooK SHOP

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NOfmlVI.LE

BOARD Of TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

10. Old 1Iuel_: L HlItdI/IIp ClIIeIIa 0nlI-
NIIlCll- S8ca1d Ree:lng. MoYlld 8/l(f suppoIl8d 10
apprcl\'IIend lIlopI!he IeCOlld resling 01 !he H8Id-
ship Ctlerla OldNlllCll. AcII Cell VOle: Malian_·
rIed. b Am8ndrnOl'll 10 MI~ & OIMlying Old-
NIIlCll- S8ca1d A4ed!ng. MoYlld 8/l(f SUpported10
apprcl\'IIlII1d lIlopI!he second rll8lllng 01the Mining
8/l(f 0I8TyIng OrdInlnc8 No. 91L AoI C8Il Voca:
Malian C8tTkld.

11..... ..--: L Sc:hooIaat CoI1Ilge Liller
dated Uay 30, 1991 IlIJlIlol1ZIng 8/l(f dlt8c:ling m0-
nies 10 be raised by laxlllon tor !he JlI4lOlI8 01 seId
alIIege dIIUtd lor !he .,., 1881. Mewed end aup-
poII8lIlOmI1«:t lhe tax. tor SdlooIcrd CXlII8gll BI a
rBIa ol62c ~ panllll. Roll C8II VOCa:Mellon canIed.
b MlchIgIIn Towrallipa Assod8IIon Dua Slatarnanl
lor 1881192. Mewedlll1d SUpporIedlO pay !he MT A
duaa "'!he \'OIU1Uly Ieg8I dalar1la IUnd CIOl1Iribu-
llon lor a tolBI 01 $2,850.00. RaIl Cell VOle: Mellon
C8tTkld. c. L_ trcm DeIa Ross n1: TraIlIcon Fry
Aven.NI. No lICI10n takan. d. TUlion Raimbl.namanl
Prognm. MoYlld end supported 10 _two yaara
8/l(f nagcllIIla In lhe naxl CDllnlCI. AoI C8II VOla:
Malian C8tTkld. L RaduaJon 01 Slza 01 PWVling
CommIaaIon. Moved III1d a'4lPO'ledlO procaad wIIIl
a _ II1BITIW PIln\ing CommIaslon. AoI C8Il
VOle Malian canIed. I AccapIence 01 SI.Il RaIlrlng1
BiI 0I8a1a. McMld 8/l(f supported 10 lKXlIpllhe Bill 01
SBlI • pr-.bd by Sun Raining. Roll C8Il Voca:
Malian c:arrIcl g. Acc8pIanca 01 !'dial Mllillga BaI-
101 Wording. McMd end aupponad 10 apprtJV8 !he
mIIIIIga r.-J 81 1.3921 mila or ,.,mllar CIII1II8lI
by W¥'B Courty • property roII8lI bed< lor lcur
years. Roll caa 1/018: Mellon canIed. h. RaaIIrma-
llon 01 &;lptOWI tor MictlIgtwI Mlilary Family Support
Groupa 10 c:ampelgn tor .AdopI.M'1rlMOtk" pr0g-
ram McMd III1d aupponad 10rllllllmllhe VCQ on !he
apptlMlI tor !he MIchigan t.UI8Iy Family Support
groupe 10c:amPllllJl tor ·Adopl·MIr-r doot 10
doot CSTlPBIl1i !obion canIed. I. RaBs5ignmlW11 01
lundIIlO promOlea parala. No lICIlon1lIkan. J. CodII-
C8IIon 01 ~ - FIrsl Aaldng. McMld end
SUppoll8lll0 apprcl\'II!he lnlresling 01 !he CodII-
ClIIlon ollhe 0I'dlnanc8L Roll Call Vola: Malian ClI"
rI8CI. II. Edward l:lorrInlJon'aRaalgIWllon trcm Group
Home Comrnlnaa. MoYlld 8/l(f a'4lPO'l8lllO ac::epl
the reaigr*Ion 8/l(f URla lallarollqlllt8ClBllcn Lbo
llon CIRI8lI I. Holt '\JqUOl" 0rdnanc8. McMd end
SUpporIedlO apptlIlI8 lhe Ir1l resling 0I1/la HClIII
'\JqUOl" 0rdrwlcL AoI Call VOla: Mellon canIed.

12. Recommendatlona: L From !he ~
CommIaaIon. 1. Amarr:lmanllO Onlnanc:e 94, Zon-
Ing. SBctIon 18.29 uses NOT OTHERWISE IN-
CLWEDWI1lIN ASPEClFIC USE DISTRICT, pe-
nvaPh 7. STADIUM. McMd III1d suppoIl8d 10grWIl
!he IIalresling Ind approvaJ bea8lI on !he JlIClClmo
mand8IIon 01 lhe PlamIng CommiaIon. RcII cau
VOla: Mellon c.rIed. 2. AmnlmanllO 0tI:IIrWlClI
94, Zcnirll, SBctIon 18 'r1 WASTE RECEPT ACl£S
end SacdQn 2.2 DEFINTlONS McMd end &up-
poII8lIlO toaow !he PIInning commlaslonl __
mand8IIon end g..... Ira! tlIIIllrQ 8/l(f lIOPf'CMII 01
lhla ClIdil'enClI-ananl- WAsTE RECEPTA-
CLES. RcII CBI VOla: Motion canIed. b. From !he
W_end s.- eommilalon. 1. SIx toIla Road
PaairG Lana DaIIgn III1d ConIIrualon - SpecIal
AI6aImanI DiItrtcl. ~ end tupportedlO r«*W
8/l(f lieIt.InIonNllon Motion csrlad. 2. HIIggarty
Road Sanlary s.-- Rarlbow ConalNetion Co.

- EnglNar'a Cart1lIcIIa No. 12 tor P8ymanI 01
S50.ooo 00 Mewed end &'4lPO'Iedlo aa:&pll/la r.
command8Ilon oIlhe W8Iar 8/l(f Saww Commlsalon
end lIPPtO\Ialhe rlll1lcllon oIlha RllBIned amoum by
S50,ooo - Eng~a CBnlfalla No 12. Rcll CBI
Vola' Mellon canIed.

13.AppolnInenla: LWBlarlll1d SawwComm.
lion 1: thtaa Appolmmaru - Three Y8lIIS L
Robart LN. b. Willllm ~ Co John Morley.
Moved end llIpporledlo make 1halIa appolrumaru.
Mellon C8tTkld b Bulding llapartmart IloaId 01Ap-
paaII 1. OneAppoirtmanl-FIve Yaars L Wllem
SdluIz. McMd III1d &'4lPO'Iedlo raappolrt ~. W1~
lam ScIUlz 10anclIher lvey_lerm on the 9J11d1ng
DllpartmanI IloaId or Appeals Mellon ClWT18lI c.
IlaaiAIlIc8Ilon Comrnl5sIon. 1. One appolrtmant -
'nrM Y...... L JldyJMlbor Mowd end aupported
to make lhla raappoIrtmanl. Mellon canIed. d.1lU1cJ.
~ AlAhorty1. One Appolnlmanl- Thr.. Years L
Char1aa Millar. McMld 8/l(f supported 10 make Ilia
rllBppoint"*'1 lor lhr .. y... Meloon csrlad

14.RelHlllon.: L From the Cl'8rtar Township
01 NonhvI... 1. RaaoIulJon honoring GaoIva BaI,
Suparlr1Bfldanl. MoYlld 8/l(f SUppor1edlOlIlopIllia
rwok.Ilon Mellon c.rIed 2. ReaoILCIon nI FinI
Salaly House McMd end SUpported10IldopInlSOI-
LCIon91·110 MolIonC8tTkld 3 RaaWllonopposlng
Houle 11014057. McMd end SUpported10IldopIIIia
IIIIClLCIon Mellonc.rled b FromlheCtyollnksler
1 ReqU4lll~ SlatalQglslllora 10r8jlBBI P A. 1909.
No. 282 Moved end supported 10 rBClllve end lIB
lhla raaokAlon Mellon canIed.

15. Any OIher Bualn .. Thai Illy Properly Ba
Broughl Balo19 the Board, McMld end I'Jpported
1NI Thama Kublsk8y be compen$llled In her naXl
psycIlBCk lor her anOtta Roll Cell VOle Mellon-11. Extandecl PIAllIc Convnenta. None

17. Adjounwnenc. McMd end SUppor1edlO ad-
jIlum the maaling Mellon CBnI8lI. Maaling ad-
)Ournad • 1013 pm. TttS IS A SYNOPSIS A
'TRuE AK) COW'lETE copy MAY be olUinad BI
the Nonh'illa Township Clark'i Olra. 41 eoo Slr
Mia Road. Nonhrila. Moc:tliglln, 48167

THOMAS l P COOK.
CLERK

(6-27·91 NR)

Of
all the things

you know
about cancer

Ihismaybe
Ihemosl

importanl.

Service
1·800·4·CANCER

free

Michigan Cancer
Information

had lmprowd ftlaUOnah!pe fNery year." he saki.
BuJJdln,t admJnlatraton at eacll oC the 8Ye

IChooIa vOIunteeftd unanlmoua IUpport Cor the
publ1c echooI m1llage held June 10. RezmSerald
uJd.

·1 am pleued thII cooperaUOn exista." he sald. I
The 8Ye public and paiochIallChoo1lloc:ated In

the Northv1lle Public SChool DJatl1ct are: I
• OUr LadyolVictory. 133OrchardDl1Ye.eervea I
260 studenta In kindergarten through the eighth I
grade. '
• OUr Lady of PrcMdence. 16115 Beck Road, I
ecnea 104studenta between the ages ol8 and 26.
• Fa1rIane Chr1aUan West. 41355 sax Mile Road.
lIeIW8 ZlO studenta In Idndergarten through the
eJ&bth gade.
• St. Paurs Lutheran. 201 ElmStreet. eervea 140 '
students In preecbool tbnIugb the eighth grade.
• WlWam Allan Academy. 49875 EJght MIle I
Road. 1IeJ'\1e8 100 studenta In preachooI through I
the flfth grade. !

Path cleared to nursing degrees I
exemptlngplacement testa. alter en· \
~at~OOmm. I

SCbooIcraft students would enter \
~doona as Jun101"8.Up to 64 credit
hours would be aa:epted, with stu·
denta required to complete an addi-.J
Uonal 35 credit hours at Madonna.

Studenta who fa1l any pcrtlon ol 1
the apUtude testa could sun be ad-
mitted. but would have to take the I
teat again at Madorma.

Madonna'S eoo-student school ol
nursing Is the university's largest.

Madonna bas almilar agreementa
with Oakland and Hemy Ford com-
munity colleges.

Madonna student nW"lleSare cur-
rently placed In about 20 area haspt· I

taIs. Sister Rose Marte said. I
I

By SUZANNE HOUYER
Slaff WritlIr

-~--

__ t. a aodaI worker and two COOIultanti worked
with local pdvate and parocbtaI achooIa.

111trty~lght studentl were evaluated by North·
vtIJe Public 5chooIa' Itd, and 61 studenta were
provlded with lIeMcea.

5eMcel Included oonaullaUOna with sta1f and
pllftnts, parent conferences. liaJIon work with
outside lIeMce agendel and testtng.

Only 40 percent ol the Itudenta aerwd In
Northville private lIChooII weft Northville rest-
dents. Ramlerakt saki he suspecta lIOO1eparenta
otspedal educaUon students .shop around- Cora
prtwte achool located In a public achool d1atr1ct
with a respected spedal education program.

Ramlerald aatd students who have transferred
three or more times areconatdered ·shoppers· and
are part ol a .fVOW1ng aJtuauon.·

Relations between NorthvlUe's private/
parochtal and public schools are good. Rezm1ersld
aatd.

·1 can only ftflect on my 15 years heft. We"ve

Ftve private and parochla1 achoola In Northville
received OYer800 hours ol lIeMcel this year fi'om
nine theraplata. consultants and aoda1 workers
employed by Northville Publ1c 5choola.

State law requires pub&: school d1atl1cta to pro-
vide spedal education aeMcea to all private and
parochtal achoola withln their boundaries.

Ftve private and parochla1 achoola In Northv1lle
required 832,75 hours ol time from Northville
Publ1c SChools' sta1f. That 1s a total 01111 days oC
service, not Includtng travel time or time lnwJved
by the special educaUon olDce.

ExecuUve Director Cor Special EducaUon le0-
nard Rezmlerskf said the equtvalent ol one Cull-
time staJT member was needed to accommodate
the needs 01 local private and parochta1 schools.
But one person could not be hired to do the job.
Physical therapists. speech teachers. a psycholo-

It's a smooth path to a !our-year
nursing degree under a new joint
~ment between SChoolcraft CoI-
le~ and ~dorma Unlverslly.

me two LIvonia-based schools
have entered Into an agreement that
will enable Schoolcraft nursing stu-
dents to earn a bachelor's degree at
~dorma with no loss oC credit.

"ThIs Is a very rapid program Cor
the student and yet we'ft not cutting
comers," said Sister Rose Marie Ku-
Jawa, academic vice president of
~dorma.

Students could receive up to 2.5
years or aedit Cor classes taken at
SChoolcraft, ~donna o1DcIals esU-
mated students could complete their
studies In as little as nine months in-
stead of the standard two years.

-It's an advantage In that our stu-

dents wouldn't have to take aome
cJassesoveragatn. - said Midge carle-
ton. Schoolcraft assistant dean Cor
health care pro~.

The program begins with ~-
dorma's ran semester.

Agreements such as thJs are seen
as helping ease the naUon's nursing
shortage by putung more nurses In
the field faster.

Though carleton said graduates of
SChoolcraft·s Ucensed practical
nurse program have had little dJfD-
cully In finding Jobs. nurses with
Cour-year degrees are In heaviest
demand.

Madorma ofJk:laIs agreed both
two- and four-year nUJ'B1ngstudents
are In demand. though they added
that four-year nurses are generally In
greater demand Cor more technical.

NonCE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The

Northville Township Offices \'!!1! close
at5 p.m. on Wednesday, July 3, 1991
for the Fourth of July weekend and will
reopen on Monday, July 8, 1991 at
8:00 am

THOMAS L P. COOK
(6-20 & 6-27-91 NR) CLERK

hJAhly speclalized jobs.
"The RN Is in high demand

whether he or she 1s a two- or Cour-
year graduate but going on does pr0-
vide advantages.· Sister Rose Marie
said.

Under the agreement. Madonna
wW conduct NaUonai League oC
NursJng apUtude tests several times
ayearon the 5cboolcrat campus. Itts
believed to be the fJrat time another
educaUonal tnaUtuUOn has moni-
tored testing otSchooIcraft studenta.

Students who pass the tests will
receive full credit for equivalent Ma-
donna courses. provided they com-
plete 12 credit hours at the unIver-
sUy. Test results are valid Cor 8Ye
years.

Students would be required to
take 11 courses. or course-

The Eyewitness Way
...,.~t;ARTY;
B·()-O·K

KARAOKE
IS BACK
July 11, 12, 13

and
July 18, 19, 20

at
MILFORD LANES
68&-8745

CITY OF NOVI
VIDEO GAMES

The City of Novi will receive seaJed bids for Video Games to be used in the Parks
and ~ation De~t according ~ the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be receIVed unbl3:OO P.M. prevaifing eastem time Thursday July 18
1991 at which time proposals will be opened and read. Bids sh8n be addr8ssed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48375-3024

All Bids must be signed by a legally authorized agen\ of the bidding linn.
ENVElOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. -VIDEO GAMES" AND UUSTBEAR
THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all a1temabve proposals and award
the contract !Oother than the lowest bid~r, to waive any irregularities or informalities
or both; to reJect any or all proposals: and In general to make !heaward of the contract
In any manner deemed by the city, in its sole disaetion, to be in the best interest of the
City of Novi

Notice dated: June 25, 1991

(6-26-91 NR,NN)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal the Planning Commisslon for the City of NovJ
will hold a publle heanng on Wednesday, July 17, 1991 at 7"30 p m. in the Novi CIvic
Cenler, 45175W :ren ~IeAd ,Novi,MI 10consKlerUAPAUENDUENTNO. 18.U7
a proposed rezoning Initialed br Ted & Wanda Stanley for property Iocaled ..t27400
Meadowbrook Ad and south 0 12 Mile Ad to be rezoned from R·A Residential Agri.
QJI~ral Dlstricl 10 OS- 1 OffICe ServICe DIStrICt (or any other appropriate Zoning
dIStrict).

ORLJINANC[ NO, 1ft '1~),/

ZONING MI\F) AMENDMENT NO.'197

~1"')1

I"~
I
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I
I
I
I
I
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To rezone a part of the NW 'I. of Se<;bon 13, TIN ,R 8E, City of NOV!,Oakland
~~' Meet-ligan. being parcel 22· 13·100-005, more par1IcUlarly desc:nbed as

Beginning at a POint on the west hne of SectIOn 13 (normnaJ CIl of Meedowbfook
Road) said polnl being S02'26'00'W 720 041001 from the NW corner of saKI SectIOn
thenoe 589·44'35·E 260 00 feet, thenoe S02'26'OO'W 150 00 feet thenc8
N89'44'35'W 260 00 Ioello the WOOlhne of Secaon 13 (nominal CIloI Meadowbrook
Road),lhenoe N02·26"00·E 150 00 leetalong said woothne III IhopolnlofbeglMIng

FROM R A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO OS·1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
All Inlerooted persons are InVlled 10anend Verbal comments will be heard at the

heanng and any wnnen comments may be senllo Iho Dopl of Community Develop-
monl. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NOV!. MI 48375 unbl 5 00 P m Wednesday July 17
199t ' ,

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK(6279t NR. NN)

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON -J

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1991
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified eIeclDrs of the Charter Township of

Northville and !he City 01 Northville that the Township CIett<, 41600 Six Mle Road, wiD
beopan from 8:00 a.m. ~ 5:00 p.m. EDT, and \he City CIett<, 215 W. Main Street. will
be open from 8:30 am. to 5:00 p.m. EDT Itvough

MONDAY, JULY 8, 1991
the last day for qualified persons to make application for voter regisD'ation of the Au-
gust 6. 1991 special primary eledion.

A qualified eJector isan actIJaI resident 01 Northville 30 days prior to the August 6,
1991, special primary eJection; a cltIzen 01 !he Uni1Bd Slal8B; and at least 18 years 01
• on or before the eJection.

Ouallfied persons who are W18b1e to make personal application to register
should contact the Township Clerk 348-5800, or the City Clerk 349-1300 before July
8, 1991.

THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE

CATHYM. KONRAD, CLERK
(6-27-91 & 7-4-91 NR) CITY OF NORTHVIllE

RESOLUTION 91·120
At a regular meeting 01 !he NortaviDe Township Board of Trustees held on June

13, 1991, at 7.30 p m. at the Norflville Township Civic Cenl8r the following resolution
was offered:

WHEREAS: The Charl8r Township of Northville Board of Trustees held a public
hearing regarding the reduction of the Northville Township Planning Convnission
tom nine members to seven members, prior to the regular meeting of June 13, 1991,
and

WHEREAS: The Public Hearing had only five visitors present to express com-
menlB and questions, and

WHEREAS: The EloaJd of Trustees of the Charl8r Township of Nor1hvilIe wishes
~ reduce in;; r.umber 01 members on the Northville Township Planning Commission
in an effort to shorten deliberation and stream6ne procedures, and

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the Northville Township Plan-
ning Commission be redue8d from nine members to seven members effactlve on De-
cember 12, 1991 at 6 p.m.

Thb resolution shaI become effedive sixty (60) clays ahIlr publication in a news-
~ ~ 9E!'*B1 ~ i':'!he ~ownship. Wrthin sixty (60) days following the
publication of !his resolution, a pelilion ~ned by a number of qUalified and regisl8red
VOl8rItesiding in the unincorporaled por1ion 01 the Township equal to not less than 8%
01 the IOteI vote cast lor aD candidatllls for Governor at the last preceding eJection at
which the ~was elected, may be filed with th8 Township Clerk praying therein
for the submission 01 the resolution to !he eIec10nI residing in the unincorporated par.
*m 01 !he Township lor !heir approval or rejection.

AYES: ~, Allin, Lennox, Nowka, Williams, Cook, Go ...
NAYS: None.
RESOLUTION DEClARED ADOPTED
I, Thomas L P..Cook. Clerk 01 the .ChanBr Township 01 Nonhville, County of

Wayne, Slate oI.Met-lIgan, do hereby oertify that the foregoing is a true and complete
COfIf of a I9SOIution adopl8d by the Board of Trusl88s at their regular meeting held on
June 13, 1991, at 41600 Six MIe Road.
(6-27·91 NR) THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion for the City of Novl !

will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, July 3, 1991 at7 30 p m In the NoVl CIvIC I
Center, 45175W Ten Mile Ad ,NovJ, MI 10consKler WALDEN WOODS, a proposed )
66 umt slle condormnlum IlIOJ8C?tlor Woodlanda and Wallanda Parmlt Approvala.

A1llnlerested persons are IrlVlted to anencl Verbal commonts will be heard at the
heanng and any wnnen comments may be sent 10 the DePI 01 Community Develop- (
mont, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NoV!, MI 48375 unbl 500 pm Wednesday July 3 1\
1991. • ,

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

(6·27·91 NR, NN)

5fCTIOtl 71
"It .If ....""

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
••• (313)3484022
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Baby waits for vacation
Winchester Elementary School teacher Sue
Keene had a baby girl on June 23. The baby
was due on June 14, the last day of school
for teachers, but waited an extra nine days to
be born. Jordan Michele was born at 3:23

a.m. to Keene and her husband, Doug. She
weighed 8 pounds 1ounce at birth and was
20 Inches long. The Keenes are Northville re-
sidents. Father and daughter are pictured
above.

- AMAZING?J CRO<;OnILI<1S <I
) & RF.M.'ILES ~

•I"..-
#..•• ~•• "' ... "".' "").... .
.(:0' ...• •- ....•_,v ... ,,... ..~.........

By Mary Ling By Scali Steedman

Eyewitness Juniors: Compelling nonflCtion JOTthe younger siblings of Eyewitness Books fans.
With full-coloT photographs byJerry Young. Paper, $6.95 each.

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi Town Center· 347-0780
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s~~ .... .. - ..\....~......Hand Crafted Rope ~ :;..V"', '1: ..... \ • • ••• ,.",,~_._ ft_

Hammocks and Swings by Hatteras. ~ ",. ..........
Rope hammock with free-standing metal frame '" -

Regular price: $256.00 Our price: $219.95
Double rope swing

Regular price: $179.00 Our price $149.95
Single rope swing

Regular price: $ 84.00 Our price: $ 69.95

~'I-. OUT ANN ARBOR ROAD
~ Classic Wrought Iron

Outdoor Furniture by Woodard
UJ 5 piece dining set (Accommodates up to 6 chairs)
.... Regular price: $1,185.00 Our price: $749.95
.... Single dining chair

I- Regular price: $190.00
Our price: $119.95

Love-seat glider:I: Regular price: $420.00I- Our price: $269.95

a=:o
i~
I
I

Summer Se.uon Houn
Monday through Friday· 10.00am to 8'30 pm
Saturday - 10.00 am to 6 00 pm,
Sunday - noon to 4:00 pm
Closed Eve Wednesda

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth =:459-7410

_ssssmssss,_.~
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Cost for entry study
• •concerns connmSSlon

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaIf Wrl1llr

The plannlng comJ11Jsalon sent
consultant Don Wortman back to the
drawing board recently to redraft a
suggested study of the clty's
enbyways.

Wortman. with the Ann Arbor con-
sulUng flrm of Ayers, LewIs, Norris &
May, ftrst recommended the study
earlier thls month.

"Much has been done to the dawn·
town and the central Business Ols-
tr1ct. and 1 think In some sense the
entry corridors are equally Important
to the Image of the dty; he said.

"Another big problem Is trame." he
added. "I think center Street Isgoing
to be the mainproblem. 1don't see too
many trafIlc changes on MaIn Street.
1don·t see too many trafIlc changes
onNOYlRoad, though we allknowab-
out the problems with the one in-
tersection (at NOYland Eight Mlle.)"

Wortman also dted another po-
tentJaleyesore, the Northv1lle Downs
parking lot at the northwest comer of
5ewen MIle and center Street.

But some comml881oners were
skeptJca1of the need fora detailed en-
tryway study . "Are you guys short of
work OYerat Ayers. LewIs?" asked
Comm188loner David Totten.

Commissioner RoUand Stapleton
asked the question on the minds of
several fellow p1alUlers: "How much
Is It going to cost?"

"Iwas thinking In the range oCbe·
tween $8.000-$12.000; Wortman
said. But he added that the range dJd
not Include the potentJal cost 01con-
sultant services for a detailed tramc
plan.

Chairperson Jolm Hardin said he
would prefer to see more detailed
price esUrnates. including mapping
costs. potentlal consultants fees, and
other costs.

Stapleton echoed HardIn's con-
cern about the bottom line. "I have no
basic complaints with thls." he saki.
"but to be honest with you. my deci-
sion will be based partly on price.

"fm not thoroughly convinced that
this Is a partJcu1arly wise expendi-
ture . • . Would we be prepared to
walk up to the dtlzens of Northv1lle

and say, Would you be W1Wng to i
fund this lOr $2 or $3 apleoe" " I

Stapleton compared the proposal l
to a prmous planning prqect. "We I

got Into a Master Plan study without :
getung any Idea or the cost." be saki. :

HardIn dJd flnd some benefit to the
proposal. "I think one thing programs :
like this do, they begln to establish :
the goals of the dty; he said. I

He also dted the need to foster an :
attracUve appearance at thedty's en· :
byways. '"Ibat'slmpor1ant In maIn- •
taIn1ng commercial viability," he :
said. .

Comm1ssloner David Totten saki :
he l1ked the concept but was Ul'lCer- :
lainwhether a comprehensive plkan :
was needed. "fm In favor or doing .
something poslUve about the c:orn- :
dor plan, but fm not sure all the bells .
and whistles need to be on It." he :
saki.

CommIssioner Richard WIlhelm :
asked Wortman to bring back cost
esUrnates on two or three d1fI'erent
versions of the project. or VlU)'Ing -
levels or detall. a suggesUon sup-
ported by the rest of the plarmm.

SUMMER WINE SALE • JUNE 1-30
We at the Wine Castle gladly invite you to our Summer
Sale. You can mix or match wine for Quantity discounts
(excluding wines already on sale) as follows:

750ml Bottles BUY 6 BOnLES, GET to% OFF
750ml Bottles BUY t2 BOnLES, GET20% OFF
Other Sizes BUY A CASE, GET to% OFF

• Robert Mondavl • Martini & Rossi • BerInger
White Zinfandel... $•.,. Asti Spumante $' ,." White Zlnfandel...····· ..·..·I.·"
Fume Blanc $'.5. •Tosti sauvlgnon Blanc , •••
Chardonnay 1'2•• Ast'l Spumante $' - Chardonnay 1'0......:..... • cab sauvlgnon ,.-
Cabemet Sauvignon ,.... • Frelxenet •Gien.EI.. n····......· .....
•Sutter Home Deml sec. Dry & Brut $&." White Z'nfandel $1e.
White Zinfandel... $1... •Domain Chandon Chardo Inay············.. •
Cabemet Sduvignon $•.1. Blanc de Noir & cabe etn& M'erlot $. I.Kenwood $' I •• m •• . Brut • Kendal JaCkSOn
Sauvignon Blanc $8... • Tabor HiliWIne Chardonnay $" "
• Buene Vista -4.99 • Wlldman·."son •
Chardonnay $' ,.,. from. • . . • . • . • • . • • •• • • • • •
cabemet Sauvignon $' ,.,. qr vouvray e.'

J • Mouton Cadet "..~t lilt • casal ~u .. ro
White Bordeaux 18•• ~;'~ Montepulclano 1.5 Lt ..."."

..... • "i{ r;.. • August sebastlanl
Red Bordeaux.... 8." • Whit ZI 15 It $5••• Bolla en .
Soave, Bardolino & ••• Korbel
Valpol'lcella $59. ExtraDry & Brut $8.••....................• Great westem
• Ernest & JuliO Gallo .,
Wllite Grenache $1.•' E= & Brut , •••
White Grenache 1.5Lt $••I' • D & Brut $1 ••• Rosemount Extra ry •
Chardsemillon $•. 1' S .Andre $2 _
Cabemetshiraz $••1' FINE WINES & SPIRIT Blush, Dry & Brut • ..

33415 &even Mile at Farmington Road • Uvonla • 477-5533
Credit Card users Add 5%

~:

FABULOUS TIFFANY-STYLE FIXTURES
BEYOND DESCRIPTION, WITHIN REACH!

INTRICATELY CRAFTED GLASS
IN AN ARRAY OF DAZZUNG COLORS

FIXTURES
COME READY
TO HANG

'. ~
'" ''''~..:.::.:1'"'''''~1I '.'

" ~.' .

OUR ENTIRE IN-STOCK
COLLECTION OF TIFFANY

FIXTURES NOW ON SALE
AT ENTICING PRICES.

FROM NOVA AND
BROSE - A GREAT
SELECTION OF
SIZES, STYLES AND
MOTIFS - EACH
UNIQUE IN THE
TRADITION THAT
IS DISTINCTLY -
TIFFANY
VISIT OUR BEAUT-
1FULSHOWROOM.

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

10% OFF
Our Already Discounted

40%-50% OFF PRICES
Prices start at $5600

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
co N ST R uc T ION.1 NC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONlA. MI 48152. (313) 484·2211 MOIl TUES. WED . SAT • »4 00

THUIlS FI.. • »4 00
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Local representatives
oppose tax base sharing

lbey're sharing not their tax base but their
future growth .. ,Some districts levy 18to
20 mills. Others levy 40 m1lls to get the
same amount ofmoney, BloomfieldHills le-
vies only 23 mills and raises $8,000 per pu-
pi!. Inkster passed 8new mills last year and
raises half as much."

REP. WILLIAM KErTH
D-Garden City

PROPOSED TAX BASE
SHARING PLAN

Region 1
1lK11 Buslne .. SEV ..•......._ $23,942,037,500
Buslne .. SEV Growth _.- $1.074,914,000
Regional Amount Shared (Ht.) $11.031.225
In-Fonnule Puplls _ 481,500
Shared Amound pw Pupil $22.91

Region 2
1lK11 Business SEV __. $29,464,567.600
Bush SEV Growth _ $1.785.419.700
Regional Amount Shared (.st.) ....$16.05S.7oo
In-Fonnul8 Pupils.................................... 704,000
Shared Amount pw Pupl~.._ $22.81

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wri1IIIr

A state attempt to equallze school
fundJng does very Utt1etoward help-
Ing poor districts, said Northvllle
SUperintendent George Bell

A state House of RepresentatlYes
verslon oC tax-base sbar1ng legisla-
tion would fJ.Ve poorer school dis-
tricts $22.85 perpupfl m newmoney.

'Ihe money would come from
growth m out-of-formula school dis-
trfcts. OUt-of-fonnula districts llke
NorthvllJe are consJdered property
wealthy by the state's funding
formula.

UnderJ~e plan, the state would be

SOURCE: t.khigan House of ReprIsenIaIlv81 FI8C8I Ag&rICf

"•1

Gtllflhlc byANGELA PREDHO~
,

Plan does little to help
poor districts, Bell says

d1v1ded up mto two districts. FIfty
percent ofall new commerda1 and m-
dustrtal growth m out-of-fonnula
districts would be shared withm reg-
Ions being distributed to m-formula
districts.

A state Senate version Is stml1ar
but would dMde the state mto three
distriCts.

Bell said the plan does Uttle to
equaUze CundingWith equal amounts
of additional aid going to all m-
formula districts regardless oC need,

The state c1alm1ng some oC local
state equalized valuation (SEV)
growth Is a step toward erosion of
local controL Ben said,

"n's the first time m history the
state Is taking local SEV. That's' a
dangerous precedentmmymmd: he
said ,f

willle the plan would do little dani~
age to Northville schools thls year or
even next year, If tax base sharing
were to become a permanent part of
the school aid act. Northv1lle could
lose big. )

Half of the tax base brought m by
expected development would be
shared With other districts as far
away as Traverse City,

oakland County would be pe...t tlf
the other tax base sharing regton
With revenue from taxes m ~
county goJng to the Upper Penmsula,

~Jl

Nt COR SEe 13
T.tN.,R.BE.

CITY OF NO.",N LINE SEe 7J & NOMINAL c;t 12 MI RD
NB6'S5'J6-£ 760.JO'

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CIlY OF NOVI ORDAINS: .~

PART I.ThatOrdinanoe No. 84- 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of NCIVi,Ishereby amended by the amending of ;
tie Zoning Map as indical8d on ZONING MAP No. 18.495, allached herelD and made a part of this Ordinance. ~

PARt II. CONFlICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any OIdinance or parls of any Ordinance In canftlCtwith any of the pn:wi- •
slons of this Ordinance are hereby repealed. \

PART III.WHEN EFFECTIVE. The pIOVlsIons of this Ordinance 818 hereby declared lD be necessary lor the preservation of the '~
public peace. heallh and safety and is hereby orderecIlD take eftect filteen (15)days af18rfinal enaclmenlltshall be published within ::
filteen (15) of adoption. The eff8dive daf8 01 \his Ordinance is JULY 4, 1991. ~

Madeand passed by the City Council oIlhe City of NCIVi,Michigan, this 19th day of June, 1991. Copies of the Ordinance Amend- J
mentmay be purchased orinspecl8d at the Olficeol the City Clerk. Novi, t.tchigan, weekdays between 8:00am. and 5:00 p.m" local \
lime. .:

MATTHEW C. QUINN,
MAYOR-

GERALDINE STIPP, ~
CLERK

22-7J-200-075 I 22-1J-200-076

'-- eXIST ~-A ~

, REZONE TO'- B-i \

By 11M IICHARD
$IIlf WriIlIr

I State Rep. Jan Dolan, R·
FarmIngton Hflls, were a black arm
'band on the House floor last
1hunday.

The aecond-tenn lawmaker held
'up. bW:k bend1t's mask and oft"ered
It to Rep, WIWam KeJth. D~arden
aty. lbere should be gt.Ye and take.
There's only take.1hat's not fair: she
said.

, Her COP colleague from the other
aJde of the melropoUs, WIllJam
Bryant of Graue Pointe. called It the
"sherUf of NotUngham bill: a com·
panlon to last year's "ROOmHood"
achool aid bllL

'Ibe topic was tax-hue abar1ng-
taking half the growth m bua1ness
JlI'Opertytaxes and spreading It to all
schools.

The tone was unusally bJtter as a
coa1ltionof Democrats and rural Re-
publicans advanced their own Yer·
aJon oCa plan to use commm:Ja1 and

:':'mdustrtal property taxes from
:~ ;,owth areas - maJn1y outlying sub-
• wbs m Macomb. Oakland and
· Wayne counties - to sweeten the
• . achool fundlngpot. Growth areas Uke
: Northville would be parUcularly
• bani-hit.

: • . The bill Is on a fast track. It
',: ,emerged suddenly from the House
: • TaxatJon Commlttee With an how's
: dIscusslon and no staff analysis.
~'. Although It wasn't on the House
•: 1:8lendar.1t was pushed through sec-
;: «xt reading Thursday and could be
~"'~soon.
:-.. House BI1l4267 has some tcchnl-
, ca1 differences from a Senate-passed

\'ClSlon, whlch was part oCthe school
aid bilL The House :All sets up two

; dlstrtcts instead of three. The House
:, bUrs first-year impact would be $23
::'O in per-pupil aid for the poorest dls-
:;-':.'irtCts versus $30 m the Senate
''',,~
:=" 50 the questJonappears to be not If
• the Mlchlgan Legtslature Will make
, ,:;i----------------------------------,-;:.
j
:.
" .
.f

'4
" , "THE CITY' OF NOVI ORDAINS: .
.. PART I.That Ordinance No. 84· 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance 01 the City of NOYi,is hereby amen~ by '!Ie amendmg of
"' tie Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP No 18496. altached hereto and made a pan 01 ~c <?rdmance. .
:.. PART II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any ordinance or parts 01any Ordlll8nC8 in cannict WltI any 01 the prOYl-
• , sions 01 this Ordinance are hereby repealed. .
~I PART III.WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prDIIlSlOllS of thISOrdinance are hereby declared to be nec:eSSlll)' for the preservalJon o! tI!e
~j publicpeaoe healll and safety and Is hereby ordered to takee"ecl fifteen (15) days alter final enactment Itshall be pubrlShedWIlhln
P' filteen (15) ~ adoption. The effediVe date 01 this Ordinance is JULY 4, 1991. .
," Made and passed by the City Council 01tie Cily01 NOYi,Mrchigan.lhis 19th day of June, 199t. CopresoflheOrdlOanceAmend·
~ I mentrnay be purchased'or inspeefed at the Olfice 01the CiIyClerk. Novr, Mrchlgall, weekdays belWe9n8 OOa m andS·oop.m ,local

'., ~ MA TIHEW C. QUINN,
~I MAYOR
\: GERALDINE STIPP.
~: CLERK.'··, ,
, ,
•··:.

the dramatlc move to tax-base shar-
Ing but what kind oC collection sys-
tem Jt wll1 set up.

Keith. a former Garden City school
board member and a chlef proponent
of tax base ahartng. was nearly as
adamant that districts Uke Inkster
are the real vlctims oC Michigan's
"KIng John" taxation poUdes.

1hey're sharfng not their tax base
but their future growth." KeJth said to
lawmakera from the growth suburbs.

"5cme districts levy 18 to 20 mllls.
Others levy 40 mJlls to get the same
amount oC money.

"Rlocm6eld HJ11s levies only 23
mJ11s and ralses $8.000 per pupIL in-
kster passed 8 new mills last year
and ralses half as much:

In 1990 KeJth was archltect of a
plan to "recapture" $72 mf1Uon In
categortea1 aid from wealthJer dis-
tricts, a measure called the "Robin
Hood law.- It cost Dolan's home dis-
trlct$5.8 mf1Uoll. Other suburbs also
lost mf1Uons.

"We shouldn't be playing ROOm
Hood: Keith said. "We shouldn't
have been sending $6 mf1Uon to
BIoom1leld Hf1ls m the first place.

"1fthis Is a ROOmHood approach.
they (wealthJer suburbs) must be
KIng John." he said.

KeJth said bluntly hls goal Is to end
all categortea1 pro~ and put the

money Into the general achool aid for·
mula, a1dlng poorer districts. 'Today
we're putting half the money mto
categor1eals and halflnto school aid,"
he said.

The goal oCKelth and 1lke-mtnded
lawmakers Is to reduce the gap be-
tween the state's l1ehest districts
($8,400 per pupil) and poorest Oess
than $2,500).

He. Rep. James O'Neill, D-
SagInaw, and Sen. Dan DeOrow, R·
Port Huron. say It's impossJble to
raise state taxes to pump more mto
state school aid. 1be only way to close
the gap, they argue, Is to spread local
re'KJW'CeS.

BJ)'8nt said tax base sharing will
cost a few districts a lot of money but
spread -a measly $14 mflUon this
year- to poorer districts.

The veteran COP leader said that If
LansIng can I8Id half the local bust-
ness tax base this year, next year Jt
may raJd all the business tax base,
and the year after it may start taking
residentJal tax base.

BJ)'8nt found an Irony m the tax
bl11: '"IbIs doesn't affect Bridgman
(one oC the wealthiest districts m the
state, WithJts nuclear power plant). It
operates on allocated mll1age.-

HIs point was that tax base shar-
Ing affects only new growth. not old
wealth.
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and 1~:'l==:~~~N ,R8E •City 01NovI,OakJand County, Mc:hrgan,betng parc:els 22.13-200-015 '
f!eginning at the NE comer of 8edIon 13'Ihenc8S02'56'24'E 458 36leetaJong the t h 1~~ __

gerty~; thenc:8S86'SS'36~ 760 2Gteet; thenc:8 N02'56'24'W 45835' to fie north~ ~ 13 (nomInal CIL 01 Hag.
M18F~)~ thenc:8 N86'SS'36'E 760 30 feel aJong said north line to tie point 01 begl~"lng 13 (nomina! CIL of Twelve:

nvm R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

ORDINANCE tJO. 18.495
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 495

CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN " ~
CERTlFICA TE OF ADOPTION ~ ~

I, GeniIdIne Stipp, CIel1I of the City 01 Novi do hereby certifY lhatthe above Ordinance w r
Counci of the ~ of NoYi, at a Special Meebng thereal, duly calJecl and held on thIS 19th day 01Ju~~~edandand adopled by the \. C
giYen publication In the manner pntaeribed by law. ' • was ordered to be j' ~

(6-27·91 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, ~ t
CLERK· ..

-017

-------

I.I-__ .. -- ..... __ ... __ .-_---_..-_---_ .. _------------.._----~----

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

,·,
"

Z~-10-400-0"lJ--- -- -,
I
I
I
I

s \
~ 2- 10- 400- 053
~ I

I
I \
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I ~I c:.1

I PRtR 'uz' -1-- ~ROW __ \
_.----,. --------_.---_ --l ~--__=_- - ._-

5 LINE SEe 10 & NOMINAL

22-10- 400-046

'- EXIST
05-1 '\

·,,

- 049

·..

To rezone a part 01 the SE Yo ofSeclion 10, T.1N, R 8E ,CllyoINo\;,OakiandCounty, Michigan, being parcel 22·1().4()()..OSO
and part of parcel 22- t().4()().()46. more partlcularfy desalbed as lollows

PARCa 22·10-400-050
8eglnnIng ata pointlocal8d NO'14'OO~ 60 00 leet along the easlllne 01SectJon 10 (nominal C/L 01NOYiRoad) and Wesl60 00

leetlrom fie SE comer 01Sec:bon 10,Ihenc:e West 365 61 loot, thence Noo'52'OO"W 1SO02 loot, Ihenc:e East 367 28 leet, thence
SOO·14·OO·E 15000 teet 10 the point of beglOnlflg, excepbng therelrom the westQ(1y 19000 loot 01 the above described parcel.

PART OF PARCEL 22.,~e
The easl8r!y 224 oo'leet 01the southerly 11000 leet of the following descnblld parcel BegIMlng at a poIntlocaled West 60.00

IeelaJong the southerly line 01Section to (nominal ClLolTwelve Mia Road) and NOO'14'OO"W :!to 00 lcotlrom the SE oornerol
Seeton 10,lhenc:e Wesl366 98leet;1henc:e NOO"S2'OO"W479 98 1001, thence East 372 58 lool,lhenceSOO'14'OO-E 479 98 foot 10
"e poltIt 01 beglMlng

ORDINANC.E NO. 18.496
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 496

QTY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

; I, Gera1dlOe Sbpp, CIer1I 01 the City 01 Nov', do hereby c:erbly lhatthe above OrdInance was approved and adopted by the
't : CounCIl 01the CIly 01NOYI,at a SpeaaI Mealing thereol, duly celled and held on thIS 19th day 01June 199 t. and was ordered to be
; I gIVen publlcallon m the manner presatbod by law
"", . GERALDINE STIPP,

(6-27·9t NR, NN) CLERK:L----------------------------------..I;----------------------------------Maintaining the correcl tire pres~urc ",11 help S3\C OIer tWO mllllOll gallons of gas a day,·•...;. ,.' ,
• t· ,
t' !" ''" '.. I•" .
~.., .-.....,.,:~.#_----------------------------------

-018
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f1edrawing of districts delayed
By nM flCHARD
,.."Wr1t8r
I

, Don't be In a rush to see the new congressional
~ IeglslatJve dJatJ1ct maps. They'll take a few
~ntha.
I "Some l00,OOOpeoplewe~notcounted(bythe
tensus) In this state - maybe more: sald Rep.
~ Berman. D-SouIhfleJd, who cha1ra the
tlouae commJttee hand.1Ina Iegls1aUve dJatJ1cUng.
'Four hundred dues chaI1enge their figures ..=--rbesecretary of commerce 18 to decide In July

therewW be acenausrecount." added Rep. Wtll1a
R-H1gh1and, minority vice chair of the

banel. U the feCleralgovmuDent deddes there was
~ Wldereount In 1990, a new total wWbe fed Into
the govenunent computer, whJch wWadjust those
numbers by census tracts, he sald.LOnIy then can lawmakers start redraWing
,,~ps.
, Berman and Bul1ard say their committee will
~ on apportionment during the sununer and

I Four new district maps - one from the Senate
banel. one from the House. one from RepubUcans.
pne from Democrats - are likely to emerge.
I Alawsult -lfany -wWcome about December
tn the state Supreme Court.
I "It'snot totally out of the question to&gree: said
Bennan.
I Bullard 15 less optlmlstlc. "Conventional Wis-

I

fHeadlee goes to court
to put tax cut on ballot

IObituaries
CHARLES AUSTIN KATHERINE EBLING

dam 18 that we wW not have a plan approved by
evel)'One: the Republican spok.espenon said. "In
two of the previous three reapportlonments. the
llllngdead11newas postponed" because the partJea
fa1led to agree.

In 1982 the state Supreme Court threw out the
method of reapporUonment dev1aed In the 1963
MichIgan ConsUtuUon - a four·member, blparU'
san panel. The h1gh court said it violated the U.S.
ConstituUon.

At that tlme, the Supreme Court appointed an
expert. former elections d1rector Bernard Apol. to
draw up a new plan.

Th1s time the Leglslature Is sUppoeed to do the
Job.

"RepublJcans are ra1sIng money. 1 preswne
Democrats are ra1slng money: aa1d Bullard. The
money wW be used for computers and legal fees.

"Democrats have no war chest I know of." said
Berman. "We're In debt."

Reapportionment, done after every census, Is
the key to control of MIchIgan's 38-member Se· .
nate and 110-member House. Few seats change
parties between censuses.

"Most people snore theirway through it. but ap-
portionment 18cr1tlca1ly important." sald Berman.

RepublJcans contend Democrats we~ able to
control the State Capitol In the 19608 and '70s
largely through genymandertng. Their unab·
ashed goa!18 to take control of the House in 1992.

It's widely expected Detroit wW Lose one of its
tlYe atate Senate seats. Probable ga.lner: an area on
the oakland·Macomb border.

Berman baa heJd two beartnga 10 far -In De-
troit and Orand RapJda.lnJuly she w1l1 hold three
more - In FUn1. Traverse City and Marquette.

So far. m1nor1ty groups have asked that red1s-
tJ1cUng not d1ssJpate their polltlca1 1nJluence.

The Supreme Court baa gtven lawmakers no
guJdelinea on what wWsatisfy their constitutional
minda.

"We don't have any defln1Uve guidelines," aa1d
Bullard. In 1982 the court said d1stJ1cts couldn·t
vary more than 16 percent plus or minus in popu-
laUon; distJ1cts were to be maintained within
county linea 80 far as possible: and there were to
be a mlnlmwn of breaks in dty and township
lines.

Bullard said RepublJcans asked the justices to
reopen the case. but the court declined. Six oCto-
day'a seven JUstices weren't on the court in 1982.

"We'd ILke to narrow the gap to 8 percent. " said
Berman. "We'd like not to split dUes and town-
ships, but in metro Detroit. you'll see more spUts.-

A separate pair of committees is handl1ng ap·
portionment of congressional seats. Its Job will be
parUcu1arly d1lllcult because M1ch1gan. due to po-
pulaUonstagnancy, wWlose twoof1ts 18congres·
810nal seats. Any JudJdal m1ew 15likely to be in
federal court.

Katherine Ebling. of UvonIa, dieq
at Whitehall Conva1eacent Home In
Novt on June 20. She was 88.

EbllngwasbomonJune9,1903,
inAustria -Hungary to Jacob and Jo-
hanna Heck. She lived most ofher Ufe
In the area.

Ebllng was a DIm inspector fOr
RKO F1lm. She re~ in 1968.

Ebling's husband, Jacob. and
daughter Dorothy O'Malley preceded
her in death.

SurvIng Ebllng are one son. Jack
Eb1lngofYuma. Ariz.: twodaugbtera.
catherine Parks ofUvonla and Man·
1yn Ebling. of Northv1lle: two slatera.
Madeline Stitt of B1rm1ngham and
Theresa5ch1nnerofHemlt. Callf.: 13
grandchildren and nine great-
grandch1l~rL .

Services were held Monday, June
24, at the Ross B. Northrop Funeral
Home. Chaplain Connie Walker,
from Detroit ReceMng Hospital, om·
dated. Interment was at Crand Lawn
Cemetery In Detroit. Arrangements
were by the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home. .

The fam1Iy would appredate me·
mortals to the char1ty of your cholee.

Taxpayers United leader Richard
Headlee said h1s group filed suit in
the state Court of Appeals to put the
"Headlee Tax Cut ln1t1ative- on the
1992 ballot.

-, nJ seeks a vote on its proposal to
~nact a 2O-percent cut in property
~ rates. The case - Taxpayers Un-
ited for Assessment Cuts VB. State
~ of Canvassers - was filed in
J.anslng by attorneys Tom Downs
~d Jerry Sutton
. "We're asking the court to defend
llie basic constitutional rights of the
people who signed and collected over
224,000 slgnaturesin good faJth," he
said in a news conference.

"nJ'sSlgnatures.filedlastSept.ll,
exceeded the 191,726 needed for an
1Q1t1atedlaw. After etght months of
~ew by the secretary of state. the
state Board of Canvassers dead-
lOcked. 2·2, on party lines. RepubU·reans for certlfying and Democrats

(Opposed.

!r=;;:;;:;~:;:;;;;:;=:;;;;::;:;:;:~==;:;:;:::===:1

"We'reasking the court to defend the basic
constitutional tights of the people who
signed and collected over 224,000 signa-
tures in good faith,"

RICHARD HEADLEE
Taxpayers United

The sult charges many practices
used by the Secretary of State Ri·
chard Austin's office to d1scard sig-
natures are unconstitutional.
Examples:
• 3,000 signatures we~ discarded
because voters falled to check a box
Indicating whether they l1ved in a
"dty" or "township.-
• The secretary of state rejects sig-
natures unless proven valid wh1le the
law presumes petition signatures are
valid untll proven otheIW1se.
• The secretary of state used double

scrutlny - a random sampling sta-
t1st1cal proced~ and a technical
check procedure. This method forced
the discardlng of many Slptures.

Other pla1ntllfs include DaVid
Beck, a forge worker and regls~
'VOter from Lansing. whose signature
was on the peUUon discarded be-
cause he did not check the -dty" box:
Mary M1lanowski, a petition c1rcula-
tor from Crand Rapids, a volunteer
Cfn:ulator; and James Bamtt. presi·
dent of the M1ch1gan State Chamber
of Commerce.

OPEN'
W'EEKNIGHTS

TIL 9~.

IlIKE~CTayI9!!Y!~R~~$79
WEDGES ON SALE
PUTIERS/CHIPPER ...•. ON SALE

~~i;;';~i;g,$32
ONE & TWO IRONS ..••. ON SALE
TROUBLE CLUBS •.•.•• ON SALE
Ba9 BO!l $59
USA LITE CART ASS' CO~OAS

AIR TURNBERRY LADY .•.... '74
AIR HAMPSTEAD .......... '59
AIR ClASSIC PRO •••.••..•. '99
LAURELWOOD LADy .•...... '54

root:JoyEJ
GREENJOY '39
SOFTJOY II '54
DRYJOY LADY .••.••••.•••. '79

LIATHER GOlf GLOVES ••.•.. ON SALE
GOLF BAGSCWT I STAff ON SALE Etonic

ST 7000 ••••.•••••••••.•• '49
STABIlIZER II ••.••..••..•• '84
ST 8500 LADY.. '64
STABIUZER GORE-TEX '119

ff3-~if;~~~:'~H~~:~~~~~Sq~~,~.:.~?u:~
I I-NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South 011·96 on Novi Rd 347-3323

I -MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT '11 mile north of 16 Mlle 463-3620

G If B II -OEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd I'll miles Wof Telegraph .. 562·5560II OJ a S I -GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E between Breton & Kalamazoo.616-452·1199
• AD1 DOzeD or J.5.Pack

, 1 Umil4 -VISA-MASTERCARO-OISCOVER-OINERS-AMERICAN EXPRESS
,) ,ITHRUf.30-91wrntCOUPONI OPEN DAILY 10·9, SATURDAY 10·5:30. SUNDAY 12·51.. ..

Charles W. Austin. of Plymouth,
died June 25 at St. Joseph Men.y
Hospita11n Ann Arbor. He was 85.

Mr. Austin was born in Lake. Mi-
ch1gan on August 8. 1905 to Aaron
W. and Eva (Sanborn) Austin.

In 1931 he man1ed Helen Bradley
and they had three chlldren: Charles
ofNorthv1l1e. Carol HonslngerofPly-
mouth. and Mary Lou Downing of
Northville.

Austin mtMd to the area in 1946
and worked for Burroughs. He was a
member of the Northville Eagles
Club.

Survtvlng Austin are h1a ch1l~n:
two slsters. Crace Sherman of Far-
well. Mich1gan and Allee Austin of
Mllford: ten grandch1ldren: and six
~eat -grandchildren.

The funeral was held on Thursday.
June 27 at the Casterline Funeral
Home. Pastor J. Mark Barnes, of the
Chun:hofthe Nazarene oCPlymouth.
ofIldated. Interment was at Clen
Eden Memorial Park in Uvonla. Ar·
rangements were by the Casterline
Funeral Home.

V' HAMltlEA

V'=~
V'~EIEI'IS

".. CtlALK LfoIE V'LJoG8C\.TS

~ V'~E V'~
.... STPJR

".. c()NCAETE MIX y S1'fIMlEIlS
".. sHQYa V'RAL P/lCKAGE

_ ... wATER SEAL
".. C1RCIJLAR SAW y AIlO STMI
EVERYTHING YOU NEEO. ASK US'

CLASSIC PLUS JoiN·, :
FIBERGLASS '
ASPHALT SHINGLES:

599.20 year:
limited,

BUNDLE warranty,
SQUARE 17.97:,
WOVEN :

GROUND COVER '

r- 7~"oo ;
" Waler and air pass •

lhrough ,
,

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD :
STOCKADE •
FENCE :

18!s9 '
~----""'J.Sta,n or paInt

Our standard decks ,nclude posts, beams,
JOists, cement, nails and chOice of deckmg 1..... --'

Rallmg and stair packages available

'A".6" 2".6" 2"x6" FREE
DECK WATER .40CCA CEDAR ESTIMATES
Size p TREATED DECKING

TREATED DECKING Our experts Will help

S'x S' '129 '139 '189
you deSign a deck to
custom fit your home

8'x 12' '179 '189 '279 and budgel
S'x 18' '249 '289 '389 TOP
10'x 10' '"a9 '1" '249 QUALITY10'x 14' '259 '289 '359
10'x 18' '319 '339 '509 MATERIALS
12'. 14' '319 '349 '44. Our packages are

12'x 16' '389 '419 '809
deSigned to meet lhe
requirements of the

12'x 20' '479 '499 '849 B 0 C A NallOnal

14'x 16' '449 '489 '889 BUilding Code

14'x 20' '559 '589 '789 DELIVERY
18'x 18' '819 '839 '709 AVAILABLE
16'x 20' '839 '879 '889 Ask Us!

40CCA
TREATED
4"x 4" POST

4~~s
• Smooth 4 Sides

STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1499~~~~E
GALLON

• Seml·transparent
or SOI'd

L ...,r 6 Reoates Per Family

TREATED DECK TRIM
DELUXE FLUTED
SPINDLE
2"~ 2"~ 42" 1"19
CLASSIC STYLE
SPINDLE 2"~ 2"~36" 1.89
V-GROOVE TOP
DECK POST
4"~ 4"~ 48" 4.99
OCTAGON TOP
DECK POST
4"~ 4' ~ 48"

TREATED STAIR
STRINGERS 2'

HANDRAIL
2' ~ 4 '~96''-------------'

LArrlCE PANELS

459 .Pamt or stam
~~~~ • Attractive With porch.

2'~ 8 fence or deck
TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

2!.~Q'

• Gypsum board

2'x S' 4'x S'

W'ALLED STORE HOURS
M -WEEKDAYS-LAKE 700am ·800pm

2055 Haggerty Ad. ;-~~~U_~D~:-;;

624.4551 9~~N.~A:;m
FAX: (313) 624-6819 Delivery Available!
CASH & CARRY PRICES A$k Us!
GOOD THRU JUNE 30. 1991.
Some 01 0Uf adWlrl'sed ,'ems may be In 11mlIed
supply IIIUSlr.lIOns may not show erael product

• " • =-:::'I':'Ir.'I'IrmI~!'::'

» .. eft'." .••••. ,..... .... .. -"'l.....L_ .... __ ~_ .... ....., __ ~ .. _-.. -.. __ .. •
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Stars and stripes
~ ,
"~eserve respect
....-'.
: '.:zbec:omlnglndependenceDayho- Instant and thenlowemS tohalC·.tafr
~y Is sure to result In many ells· and before It Is IowemS should be
~ye of the American Oa& but tIClO1e ra.taed to the peak. On Memol1a1Day
4I18ybe Improper. the JIag should be half·stafr WlW
: For Instance. although the Oay noon only. On other oa:aaIons a flag
tnay be d1splayed 24 bours a day. It may be fJawn at half stafr only by or·
~d be pro:»erly tUum1nated at der of the Presfdent or of a governor.
hlStt. If the flag Is to be flown dwtng • When used to COYer a casket. the
:bad weather Is should be made of an flag should be so placed so the W1Ion
Jii.weather material. Is at the head and aw:r the left ehou1-
~ The protocol Is establlabed by the der. The JIag should not be l~
federal F1ag Code enacted as Public Into the grave and not allowed to
.J.aw94·344 by the 94th Con#eU on touch the ground.
~uly 7. 1976. .lbeflagshould~beellspJayed
· Among the Items of protocohpecl- with the uniondown. except as a slg'
Bed Include: nal of dire ellstress In Instances of ex·
"It ts the unlYersal custom to ells- treme danger to ltfe or property •
.pay the flag in the open only from • The flag should not touch any-.unrtse to sunset. When a patrfot1c thtng beneath It.such as the goWld.
flkct ts des1red. the flag may be ells- the floor. water or mercbandt8e.
Played 24 hours a da1Iy Ifproperly 11- • The JIag should never be used as
'uminated during the hours of weanngappareI. bedding or drapety.
darkness. I • The flag should ~be used as a
• The flag should not be displayed CO'vW1ng for a ce1l1ng.
J>ndays when the weather Is bad Wl- • The flag should never have placed
less an all-weather flag 19 used. on It any mark. ~ letter. word.
• The flag should not be draped over figure. d~ picture or drawing of
the hood. top. sides or back of a veh!- any nature.
tleorofaratlroadtratnorboat. When • The flag should never be used fOr
atsplayed on a car the flag should be adverttstng purposes In any manner.
tJxed flrm.1y to the chassis or clamped Itshould not be embroidered on such
to the right fender. arttcles as cushtons or handker-
• No other flag or pennant should be chtefS. printed or Impressed on paper
I>1aced above. or Ifon the same level. napkins or boxes designed for tern-
to the right of the Amencan flag. ponuy use and dtscard •
• The flag of the United States • No part of the flag should ner be
~d be at the center and at the used as a costume or athletic unt-
~est point of the group when a (onn. A flag patch may be a1IlxI=d to
ilumber of flags of st<ltes or loca1tUes the untfonn of m1lttary personnel.
&lr pennants of soc:teUesare grouped firefighters. pol1cemen. and mem-
and displayed from staffs. hers of patrtotlc organtzaUons. The
.. The Amel1can Ilag should be lapel flag pin. being a rep1lca, should
IloIsted first and lowered last. be worn on the left lapel near the
• When flags of two or more naUons heart
ire displayed. they are to be flown '. ndf~ ""'"'t staffs of the same • The flag. woen It 19In such co •
¥UlU 8e.-_ e Uon that It can no longer be dts-
~elght and should be of approxt- played. should be destroyed in a dIg_

~

Jnllt~~~~~~~~U:r ntIJed way. preferably by burntng.
naUon above that of another In • When the naUonal anthem 19
of peace. played, all present except those In

~ n displayed horIZontally or Wllfonn should stand at attention
!ifUcally against a wall O£ In a wtn- facing the flag with the right hand
~. the union should be uppermost over the heart. Men not in Wllform
fAd to the flag's own right (the 00- should remove their hats. Persons In
~Mr'S left). Wllfonn should render the mtlttary
f1henagshouldnevubeusedasa salute. When the flag Is not dts-
~r1ng for a statue or monument played, persons should face toward
t,When 1lown at half-staff, the flag the music. The same rules apply for
~d be hotsted to the peak lOran when the pledge of allegiance Issaid •.';;.~

--.........~~;:..

'\,

«t\ \:
,,

\ ~.\...--.~-'\ --- ,~ ~~"'
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Shelter from
the storm
Above from left, Sherry Svo-
boda, Tom Cody and Mary
Cody move quickly to protect
their goods from the rains Sa-
turday at the downtown
Northville Summer Song fes-
tival. At left, Sunday's
weather was much ImprOVed,
and It drew out a good-sized
crowd.

•..··"~

The Most Reluin
Decision Yoa'il Ever Make•

.._~
~

SALE
83,032.00 From 81,899

· Chair 81,587.50 8999

Ottoman ~02.50 8299ClassicInteriors
E 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •III MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30·9:00

TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

, SALE
~Sofa 82,975.00 From 81,799
: Chair 81,412.00 8899
· Ottoman 8562.50 6299· '_._~

,--.~_~_jT":,~

· Sofa

Nothing compares to the
smooth feel of leather upholstery!

Leather belongs in your home. For beauty, strength and
elegance, its unique texture is unmatched. Sink into the
luxury of plush backs and cushions and comfortable
arms. Now is the time to select the sofa or chair style
that fits your idea of design. It's here at the right price.

SAVE
30% to 0%

ON
CLASSIC
LEATHER

Sofa 82900.00
Chair 81360.00
Ottoman 8512.50

SALE
From sl,799

s899
$299

Purchase Group: Sofa, Chair and
Ottoman and we will take another
$100.00 off the total group price.

SALE
Sofa 83,132.00 From 51,899
Chair 81,582.50 5999
Ottoman s452.50 5299

South of 8 Mile
474-6900

..



Photo by BRYAN MlTCI-EU

From left, Andrew Stuart, Dan Pllarz and Eric Abbey.

Boy scouts recognized
for religious education

Eric Abbey and.Andrnr Stuart of .--------------- -.Northville Boy Scout Troop 755. and
Dan PI1arz of Northville Troop 903
were presented theAdAltare Delrell-
g10us emblem by the Rev. Paul
Krelmes during June 2 mass at OUr
Lady of Victory Church.

ParIshioners. parents and scouts
from Northv1lleTroops 755 and 903
and Navfs Troop 54 attended the oc-
casion. AddlUonally. these scouts
were also recognIzed at their troop's
Court or Honor on May 20.

The re1lg10us emblem programs
are basic scouting character-
development tools. They consUtute
the scouting-SPlrtt aspect of the ad-
vancement program. and combine
scouting and re1lg10us educaUon.

Ad Altare Delis the Catholic emb-
lem for Boy Scouts. The scout must
be an active member and have been
registered for one year to receive the
emblem.

The emblem is meant to :ecognize the sc-
out's advancement in the spiritual content
ofscouting and to help him live fully the sc-
out oath and law.

ThuIIday. June ?:T. 1881-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-1SoA

RII. 119.99-139.99

AccordIng toJohn Duneske. a cer-
tI11ed Ad Altare Del emblem counse-
lor who worked with the scouts. the
emblem is meant to recognize the sc-
out·s advancement In the spfrltual
content of scouting and to help him
live fully the scout oath and law.

The purpose of the program.
Duneske said. is to eqUIp the boy sc-
out to take his place Inthe world as a
maturing Catholic and a maturing
American.

The requirements concern them-
selves with acUon and knowledge. he

'::1\

explained. The scout Is to have some
understanding ofwhat It means to be
a follower or friend of Christ.

In addlUon. to earn the emblem.
the scout must live and apply to his
dally life the teachlngs of the church.

Abbey. Stuart and PI1arz com-
pleted several service proJects.1n ad-
dlUon to other actMUes. to earn the
emblem. The sel'Y1ce projects in-
cluded Christmas food baskets. vol-
unteering Ina Detroit soup kitchen.
and helping the sick and elderly In
their homes.

7W Umbrellas THERMOs.

~

Made 01sturdy Vinyl sunblock.
) solKl cOlors Your ChOlCI01yellow.~~v-.y~:~::.&~

I 9 7'1t light ""er solids
U 17925 RII. 111.11

• 225 Ill. II. cooking .:'
lurflCt ....

• DUll 2&.000 BTU ,.
bumer

• Pulh button IlnUor '.
• BIUlIIIllde Ih.lvel '....

V&tfg~p~/
Folding Vinyl strap or durable shng fabnc With white powder-
coated frames & plasllc arms 7 yr manufacturer warranty • ,,~~~~~_ ... ~;';';;~""

Strap green or r::- Matchmg loIdlng
while sling blue ~ 'I\- chaise lounge Your
or green lokllng"~ chOice01blue or
chair I~ green

r, ",¥~!l*.
Tank sold separately Only $tO 00 WIth

purchase of thiS 880 .... 1... 16001

LP GAS BARBECUEiiiiiii= 464 sq In coolung area. 35.000'
BTU burner. porcelainized .::
cooking gnds. tank gauge. heat

~::::-.::, indIcator 16020 .'

VelUfg~p~/

~

42" Steel ~ 40" Steel
_ Table Table

While finish With troptCal
7 yr man pnnt
warr , tempered ~~_~~~~~~_...;. __ ~_ ...

glass top

~,ro.oo ~~1 ••

16" Tempered Glass .....=-=:-' $2997Top Steel End Table !' '
Ret.59.99 '

SALES ENDS THUR., JULY 4. 1991 AT 4PM· HOURS: MON·FRI10AM-9PM· SAT 9AM-8PM· SUN 10AM-5PM • JULY 4th 10AM-4PM -

In F&M Plaza· Southfield Rd at 12 Mile Rd federal f'ireplaceft In Pine Ridge Center· NOVI Rd at 10 Mile Rd
I mile north of 1-696 ..... IQU. & rATIO'u."nu.' 'il 1-3/4 miles south 0112 Oaks Mall -

557·3344.. ..- ,_ • ~.,.~ 348·9300
PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED - ..., - .., - •• - SOME ITEMS NOT EXACTLY AS PICTURED

RII. 69.99-79.99

'1111MAllY 111MEIIl1I1. MDII SErS
- M.SllII. SAU .IIW

ONE "BIG" WEEK OF "BIG" SAVINGS

[I ': iI n m
~ou~:E!!~!~~n!:!!!~Y
Kraftmaid cabinets and accessories to suit '.....
YOURpersonality ~~~~~iNl
• Cherry, Oak, Hickory or Pecan Wood

• Up to 7-finishes
• Country, Euro,
Traditional and
Contemporary styles
• FREEcreative
kitchen planningIntrodu·

Kraft~d~
AUthe convenience lou'll ever need

.......Ov'er65 //
Convenience .:;~ ~

Features Available ~

Mum-Storage
Paltry· Available In several Widths

o 0

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS JUNE 29,CALLTODAV4422222SAM·I5PM •
FREE IN-HOME PRESENTATIONS

1991

o

....... ""-_~~ __ ~~'e ..- -. __ .. ... 1
2••• m .- •
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~oetry honor
~t Northville High SChool graduate Amy LewIs was,laced among the top level of high school poets In Michigan
(iurlng a competIUon aponsored _rller this year by Albion
eoJlege. Albion sponsors the contest for unpublished
p.oetry. LewIs was named a finalist, meaning top honors. The
~ntest drew over 800 entries.
f/
If
")
)s

~rtists completearctic sculpture
t
The tenuous bond al Wlderat.and1ng betwml

tho United States and the SeMet Union will soon
be .trengthened through the Vision and droit of
scupltor David Barr of Napier Road.

Barr and hJa wife, ElIzabeth: Jim Pallas. MIchl-
gait sculptor: Paul Oray. ChJcago art dealter: and
Daa KruzynJec oC Hamtramck. a video camera-
man. will leave for Uelen In theSoY1et Union on the
Bering Straights early InJuly. With them will be
the second part o£Ban's Arctk: Arc aculpture pr0-
ject to be Installed on a promontory facing the
Amertcan coastline. some 50 mUes aaoss the ley
waters.

Barr. who has been wmdng on ilobal projects
since 1980, Installed the Amerk:an half albia Arc-
~ InWales, Alaska. on the weatemmost Up of
~ Peninsula. In 1989.1bat one 18a wood
!K#Pture with an e:xtended band, The main
~n beam oCtile sled 18a 3O-foot t1mberweJgh-
Ingiabout 500 poW1da.

~ work to be Installed next month 18 a
3O~-longstalnlesastee1 structure. remln1scent
of tbe hull o£ an umiak. a traditlona1 walrus-skin
~ minus the skin. The sculpture. with a hand
motJIln the ribs of tile hull. will be aligned with the
eq~ and summer solstice.

Je.rr said. -r11e ArUcArc 18drawing attenUon to
~phlcal hJatory - the land bridge that's ai-
wa:p been there. rm ~pondlng to lnYIsibie his-
tory. There's nothlng there to ten you that the first
m1pUon took place there. - HIs wish to memorial-
tze.lhat momentous ancient m1pUon from klla
to ~ Amerlca. 18readily accepted by the Eskl-moa In the remote coastal villages: -I never had
~problem getting the most humble oC the villa-
ge~ to understand:

to.
b

The vtIlagers are aware o£ the 11nk lla'088 the
narrow waters. Many on one aide have cloee rela-
tMs on the other and until the last few years.
when tenslons between the super powers eased.
they couIdn't see each other.

-On the SeMet aide. we are going to be assisted
by the Elgar Natm Corporation In housing and
moving around. Here is the SoY1etUnion In the
depths of depression and art IssUll a pl1Odty. cul-
tural ex:cl2ange is sUll a prior1ty and in my own
backyard is Uie most resistance to these Ideas .•.
the ArcUc is the hardest place In the world to live.
the temperature is 5OdelP'ftS below zero. thewtnd
blows at 50 mUes an hour and 12people ~ Inan
area the size oC my lMng room.- Barr acknow-
ledged the valuable assistance be's had Incutting
through bureauaaUC red tape. #ttIng visas and
makIrig things happen. -sen. Carl 1.eY1n has
helped me In all these drcrts.-

Help Inthe cutting and machining o£the sculp-
ture came from Capital Welding ofSouthtleid. The
art work was desfgned to be aasembJec1 like • kit.
because the Onalleg of the joumeywlll be by bush
plane from PnMdence to uelen and space will be
Ugbt. Northwest AIrlInes. be SaId. has been very
helpCulln scheduling.

Allo£these projects are ab1ctlyout-oC-pocket lOr
Barr. no wants. no stipends. , couldn·t do them
without a credit card: be said.

Then why does be do It when. as be says. they
are -flnandally and pbysJcally draJnJng"? Why
leave the beauUful. cantemporary home (which be
bu1lthlmselQ and the broacllawn and pond. which
be has turned Into a ~cent sculpture park
for his own wwk?

One o£ the early projecta was to mark the four

I
~

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhalthe Nor1hviIIe City Counc:iI following a public
hearing on Monday, Jwle 17. 1991, at 8:00 p.m. in the MunicipeI Building. 215 West
Main S1reet, Ml8flded fie foIowing ordinln:es.

AN ORDiNANCE TO AMEND lTTLE ... CHAPTER 6, REFUSE AND RECV-
CUNG, SECTION 4-605, BlWNG RATES AND CHARGES, OF THE CITY CODE
OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILlE, TO ESTABUSH REFUSE
COlLECTION FEES AND PROVIDE FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE COl-
LECTION THEREOF.

The City of Nor1hviIIe Ordains:
Secbon 1. Tille 4. Ch8pIBr 6, Refuse and Reeycling, is hereby lWn8tlded 86

blows:
Sec:tion 4-605 BlWNG RATES AND CHARGES - The c:harges tor refuse cd-

lecIion tor US8lS shaI be fixed periodically by I8&OIulIOn of the City CooociI.IoIows:
(al BlLUNG -Charges tDrrefuse coIIedionshall bec:ollected in bknontlly per-

IOds UtIlizing the existing W8Il3r and sewer billing system. Customers due to receive
uliIiIy billa on ~ 1. 1991, wi be charged rellae coIIedion raIIlI tor lI8l'Vice pr0-
vided cIunng fie monlhs of J~ &nd AugUSl of 1991. Cu6lomers due to receMI utility
billson SeplQmbef 1. 1991. wii be charged refuse coIlec:lion I8IlIs tor I8IVIce provided
during fie monlhs of Jutt. August and September of 191U. Thereah8r, each bi-
monlhly billing shall inducIe c:harge8 tor a IWo-month period tor ~ provided dII'.
ing the month belore and the montl IoIowina the biIina dlde.

(b) BlWNG FOR EXCESSIVE VOLUMES OF REFUS~ - An operator of com-
meraal8IIlIbIi&hment whictI haIbeen detIIfmined by the City Manager to have a .-
get than normalatnOUlt of,.. .... tDr City coIIedion ahaI be c:hargedlol' fie ooIleclion
of the eXCllSSMl amount of refuse. in acconiance WIlhraM b&sea on the CitY. ClOStof
Cllllec:tion If payment of such charges is not made Wl1hin lhir1y (30) days of billing, then
c:ollec:Uon by fie City shall be haII8d unlilthe 8CCOUI'It is amlI'IL Such termination of
setvic:e shall not predude the City from proceeding to CIOIedIon the amount owed in
8lrf manner provideO by law. An operaIiDr may appeal his delennination Of billing to
fie C4ty Counc:iI if he feels lhal such is not equi1able in relation to oIher commen:I8Ies-
labllshmenll being seMced by .... City.

(c)PENAl. TV-For aIbillS notp&id within thirty (30) days of the date of the biI, a
penalty of 10% shall be added to the bil per billing period.

(d) ENFORCEMENT - Charges tor refuse coIeclion shall c:onslitute a lien on
fie property seeved and if1'lClt p&id within six months shall be placed on lie next gen-
eral tax roI of fie CIIy including 10% per billing penod and coIectIld • ptVt of the gen-
eral City taxes.

S8dIon 2. This Ordinroce shaI become eftec:Iiye ten (10) days aIler enactment
flereot IIld alIar pubIIcaIion thereof

A prinled C'IOfTf of the fI•• xtof the ordinance is IIYlIiIabIe for inspecbl and distri-
bution to the public at the oflioe of fie Clertl dIaing regular businesa hcKn.
Inroduced' 613191
EnacIed. 6117/91
EIfec:live' 6127/91 CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
(&-27·91 NR) CITY CLERK

comers of the globe. Anotberwas -Sun Sweep.-.
eerSe8 o£ ecuJPturea along the U.S./Candadlan
border. He fa already wcddrIg on -sun Weep:
marking the U.S./MeXICaD border. In all In·
stances. the response. the connecUona made with
other artists and tndMduals who have IOda1 can·
cerns reward him for his etrortl.lt is about aut-
Ing • broader underatandlng In the world.

-OIl an JnUmate 1eYel. it beIpe my own under-
standinganddeepenamyexpe.rtenceoftblnas. • •
doing them Imocka rtgldity. arro~ ana cer-
talnlty out of you -you don't do any o£lt alone.

-I know that when we #t there. there WIll be •
numberofhumanstodes and. numberofhuman
beings that willbe With me the ~t o£ my life. Jim
Pallas went with me to New Oulnea and be's sUll
corresponding with some m1sslonaries we met
there.-

Pallas may make an aa:essory piece for An:UC
Arc. Four Savlet v1lIagera from around Uelen. two
o£them artists. are on their way here to meet Barr.
He wants them to do some accessorypieeea toArc-
UCArc-maybe a J1ng of harpoons.

Well-known nat1veartlstJoe 5enungetukdld a
bJnl for the one In Alaska.

As a studio sculpt«. Barr likes to portray the
1nY1slble-the subject o£ some ofhJa newer works
is atomlc cloud chambers and atomlc particles
and their pathways.

There are references to math and astronomy In
many ofhls 1arJle pieces. Inhis global projects. he
adds asplrlt oCIiuman hJatory. a touch ofhuman-
lty - and sometimes those are as lnvlslble as
atomic partJcles.

Holiday ~
with Care ~

some dnvmg, please dnve WITH EXTRA CARE
so you and your family can enJoy many holidays
to come.

" ..u ,.....

A

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
Buy first r~1Iat 500/0
regUlar pnce
Get second roll

- In stock paper Off
only

• Except final sale items

LIVONIA
MId·S Shopping Center

29449 FIYe Mile
427·5800

CANTON NOVI
HlfYlfd Shopplng Center NovI-10 Mile Center

5826 Sheldon Road 41810 W. 10 Mile
451-2560 348-2171

• OPEN 7 DAYS sa~::F~~~~..

Ifwe all shared just a small part of the -- and five hours of volunteer time per week as
things we take for granted in life, we could , America's standard of giving, Ifwe all reached
take better care of the thin~s which have this standard, we could generate more than
become taken for granted Inour $175 billion every year. With a force
community. Like conservation. The Arts, equivalent to 20 million full-time workers.
Or education. ~......... This year, make it your goal to give

Millions of people have helped .I'I~ five. And help bring thecurtam down on
establish five percent of their incomes If'Mt .~lr~f'QtM society's problems.

MillReceMd.,.
Slimmer baa anM:d and with It a variety of IntuestJng adM-

tiel at MW RIce VJDage. 0( courae. the WIage. open every SUJlIdq
afternoon from 2·5 p.m. Come out on an afternoon. brtng your
fr1endI. and vIIIt aD of the buJJdIDgI. Docents wt1l be on hand to.
aa1be the bu1ldlngs and our village.

Next'Ibunday. July 4. Jc*l US for our traditional afternoon at
MID Race. Inaddition to aD the buIIdIDgI. you'D be able to see craft
demonstrations. entertainment on dulcimer and by the Novt Con-
cert Band. an early re~ctment encampment and much. much
more.AD are encoura&ed to bring pAcnlclunches and spend the ~-
temoon In a relax1ng eettlng. 1bere wt1l be rood and beva"age8 lor
sale as welL We hope to lICe everyone there.

Slimmer craft claaaes and workshops are also under way.
'Ibere Is sUllume to sign up for manyorthem.lfyou are Interested In
additional InfOrmation cootact 348-1845« 349-9005. Classes yet
to run Include: quJlUng. advanced spinning. Godey bonnet ma1dng.
band boxmaldng. basket maldng. herbal moedIes, natural cosme-
tics. and contra dancing. V1ctol1an FesUval enthusIaSts should be
particularly Interested In advanced training fOr the dances per-
imDed at the Vlctortan baD as well as the opportunity to create theJr
own bonnets. The band box making class offers the opportunity to
create a box large enough to hold your hat. hats or other resUvalpa-
raphema1Ja from year to year. Reg1stratlons are now being taken.

CALENDAR

'l1mnda1. JUDe -n
Warren HIstorical SocIety Tour
cady Restoration 9 am.-noon
8aD4ar. Jaae SO
VIllage open 2-5 p.m.
1IoDdaJ. JalJ 1
Walldng Tour. Workshop 3 p.m.1'aeIda,. JalJ 2
Cady Restoration 9 am.-noon
WedDeId.,.. JalJ 3
Archfves Committee. Cady Inn 10 am.-noon
'l1mnda1. JaI, "
Tladltlonal celebration noon-S p.m.

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal ShoppIng Cenl8r Asaoc::iat88 has requesl8d.
I8l11pCll'Wy use permit to allow • slcIewaIk" at the NoYi-Ten Shopping Cenl8r, be
caIed at 41600-41840 Ten Mile RolKI, tor the period Jutt 1S, 19 ri 20, 1991.

A Pubic HelIring can berequeaBd by eny property ownerOfoccupentof a &true>
"l8wifhi'1300 f88tofthe bculdaIy of tie property -.. CllIIJIidenId for a T-UIe Pennil ........ _ .......-,

:n-requeatwlll be CllIIIId8l8d 813:00 pm .•on WednesdaY. July 3. 1991, at the
aiIcllllg DepaltmentCOlifenM IC8 Librwy,located at the Novi CiYlC Cenl8r, 45175 Ten
MIll Road. AlwriOlIn commenla should be addnIlI8ed lDthe CITY OF NOVI. aJiIding
0IIicfaI and must be I8C8lwJd prior to .My 3. 1991.
(6-27-91 NR, NN)

How can a multiple car famBy• • • • ?mInImIze msurance costs
No problem.

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
this discount can be "no problem" for you.

~~ &'MJRo6flhr'fleor;&-
~~~

Frank Hand
33930 Eight Mile Rd

Insurance Agency Farmington. 4"'8-1177

'.~

Get King Size Savings on Select Sealy
Mattress Sets Including Posturepedic for a
Limited Time. When You Can Get a Better Buy
on a Better Night's Sleep, it's a BIG DEAL!

WIl{!<.crIEuzcJtbcrg
line furniture

...

240 North Main St., Plymouth ('!Yo Blocks N. of Downtown Plymouth)
Mon •• Thurs .. Fri. 1()'9: Tues., Wed .. Sat. 10-6· 459-1300

...Vlslt Our new sealy Sleep Center ...

,,,

Caring
Shows
in many ways

Show you car~ with
L'.S. Savings Bonds. a

competitive. safe invest·

••, ., .
, ., ...
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Phom by BRYAN MITCI-Ell

Writers win contest
The Detroit Free Press and Wayne State UnI-
versity Writing Award honors work done by
seventh- through twelfth-graders in private
and public school in southeastern Michigan;
Over 6,000 entrants were judged in 14
categories. Top photo, first-place winners
from Cooke Middle School were Jenny
Sekerka and Randy Mach. In second place,

they were Mark Holdridge, Tim Beemer and
Jessica Fritz. Bottom photo, first-place win-
ners from Meads Mill Middle School were Ke-
vin Becker, Brad Borgia, and Paul Hertlein.
Kathy Smith won second place. Third place
winners were Kevin Becker, Beth Ganfleld,
John McMahon, Steve Mccarthy, Kyley Mills
and Dan Schwartz.

I ;'JfI~~~Il~!tJ ...~ ..., 11' ...."· ~

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS

o.e: 11lu-.y, .kine 13, 18lt1.
Tlm8: 7 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six ..,. Roed
1. CllI1to Older SUpeNtsor Georgina F. Goss

ClIIed the ptAlloc he8Mg 10 crd8r 81 7:05 P m.
2. Roll CaI: P....... : GeorglnaF. Goss, SUpeM-

lOr, Thomes LP. Cook. CIetlc, B8tIy M. Lennox.
Trwsurw, RK:h8Id E. Allen, TUI$lllll, Thomes A.
HBrdysIcl8, Trustllll, 00MJd B. Wiliams. Trustllll
AIao Pr_nl: The pIllSS Brd approxIm8I9Iy 5 vIsI-
tOl1l. AbeenI: Jarne6 L Nowl<e. Trustee.

3. PWlIc Heering on Reduction 01Size 01Planning
Comml&alon. Public CXllI1lI18llIS Brd qlHl6t1ons were
helUd.

4. hljournment. Moved Brd s~ed to adjourn
the ptAlllc h88rIng. Mollon c:an1ed. Pubic HeaI1ng
adlolmlld 81 7:30 p.m. TItS IS A SYNOPSIS A
TRuE AKJ ~ETE copy may be obIained 81
the NoI1hvI18 To;mshlp Clerf(s OIIlc8, 41600 SIll
Mile RclId, Nonhvt18, Modligllfl 48167.

THOMAS LP. COOK.
CLERK

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from '>

DINNER FROM $795

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER
Salad, Hot Bread, $1595
Baked Potato

FASBlON
SHOW

12 NOON TO 2 P.M.
EVERY THURSDAY

Presented by
TOUCH OF CLASS

SOLID Pennsylvania
Che orSOLID Oak

COCKTJUL HOUR
4-7 PM.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
COCl'1'AIL HOUR 4 P.M.-etOSIN

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmail or La~)
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

"I WANT HIM TO PLAY
THIS SUMMER ..,AND PASS
NEXT FALL."

Summernme ISfun time and a good orne to get a head start on
the school year. Just a couple of hours a week thIS summer at a
Sylvan Learmng Center' I~enough to help your chtld do better
tlus fall 10 subjects ranglllg ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
from read 109 to algehra. I k d db·
'tl""""",,l..m ... ' '1"'" ~ He pIng ISO etter-462-2750
6 Mile & 1·2"15 Karen 8en'ion. Director

NIAll''',. \lATII .IlIRIl.",. 'T1Il~ '''111\
"r M r ,.,UP. \I(.'"RA. "H.I'\\'I'" Nt\1)1'(.

J

lor'ordInance.lbuU theJdldn'hayoe
tbIa appIScaUon tbe1Ie cIoLnC ..
1DUII&InI ••• 1barllCllDdblDg_
would baW to prove: ~

ButBu'" Mana8er SuMO
Garda MId "FIDIaIf DanceR- doeI
notoaer ....... (aeereJated~

The aty of NcM IdoIltecl an ordP
nance In 1987 that roibIda oIrertIC
mueage aervlca onan outcaDbull.
NorthvI1Je adopted a IIm1lar ClI'dI:
nance the sameyear-. The only aIJolIt-
able outcaD mauage aemce I1ated III
the NcJV1ClI'dinance 11 f« clJenta who
are phyak:a1ly unable to travel to the
maauge eatabJ1Mmmt "because fII
reuona of phyaIca1 defects or InCa-
plIdUea or due to illness.-

The new buaIneaa may also NO
afoul of other aectlons of the Novt 0r-
dinance. Anyane f'.....,a;IIll' In -tt*
bualnesa of massape- must flrst cb.:
taIn a .~ mo.,,~ lJa:nae frOI8 •
the dty. Also, ~ bualneueI
maynotoperatebe~ 10p.m.and
8 Lm. ;

Each or an eatabl1ahtnent"s mas- .
eeura or maueuaea must obtain • .
permit ~ the dty•.

SUpp aaJd the matter bas heeD :
turned over to the Novl Pollee Depart-
ment. which wfll JnYestfgate • . •.

TburIdIy, JlIII ~, 1.'-THE NORTHVUEAECORD-15-A

A nearly IdenUcal \'Ob at -Fan.
tasy," wb1Ch abarts a pbone number
With -Fantuy Dancers.- &ave a
nearly ldenueal apJe1.

"Wecan JII'O'1de you With a totally
nude Itrip clance or a full body mu.
... In the prtY8cy or your home or
hotel room. - the aaId. -Doea that
IlOUIXlIike IClIDetblngyou·d be inter-
ested In?'

1'bou&h the aervlce8 may IlOUDd
lntmsUng. at least one may be il-
legal. Ofrerlng ma.uaaes on an out-
call buIa Is Ul apparent VIolation of
the City of NoYr. otdlnancea.

Novt aty Clerk Ge.ry SUpp aald
the bu.aIneM known as -Fantasy
Dancers-Is registered with the dty at
a Nine Mile RD8d addreaI. but not as
amauage service. SUppaaJd the new
buaineaa m:eMd zon1nC appnJYa1
fnlm the Novt buJ1dlng department
on May 14.

Fantuy Dancers I.owned byJoee
Garda and managed by WIfe suaan.
and 1Ista 10 full·ume and put-time
employees, SUpp aaJd. -rtaaya, under
where we uk for a bI1eI'deecrtpUonoC
the buslneu operation. 'out.call
dancing. b8cbeJoI' parties, etc. and
eacort,' - abe said.

-Ifitwas a muaage parlor 1tIelC. it
wou.Id came under ourmaua8L" par-

because that·. not the type or buat·
neB8 that Iwant to operate:

Aa for the erotic dandng. Garda
insisted that the 8fPJC1 operates
aboveboard. "We're running a ~u-
mate business. we are not oft'erlng
anythlng lDega1 or Immcral. - abe
said. -(the dancing Is) done With
class and taste, and ir. defIn1tely
done within the 1Imlta of the law:

Dancers. called subalot:racton by
Garda. must sign acor..tract with the
company promlslng not to soIIdt
prosUtuUon. appear at an assign-
ment drunk or on drugs, cr attempt
to sell a client drugs.

-I act as a booking agentl
contractor • • • That Is my Ien1ce
that 1prtJYIde.Thetype or service that
the ladles provide most ddlnltely
should ran In the guidellnes wbJch I
lay out. - she aaJd.

-Every subcontractor . • . must
ap to the terms and CQQdIUons:
she saki. -If (the cand1Uons are) Vlo-
lated Inany manner, !fs grounds f«
immediate termlnatkln or Immediate
dissolution of the contractor I

Strip service reviewed

On July 1 customers in
Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Redford Township and Novi
can take advantage of new
transit service ....route 300.

By 81EVE KfI' yAN
8tIIf WItIIIr

The entreprenewtal aptrlt 11 a1lw
and weD on Nine Mile lad. and Jua-
U1y demonstrated by the addltkln of a
new erotic dance -outcaD" aemce.

1'bou&h the lpUlt aeema wSJJ1nC,
the Iegaf~ of the newestabllali-
ment may be weak.

Three adYa1Jaementa In a recent
l88ue of a Detroit newspaper, under
the beading -Entertainment Ser-
vlcea, - oller erotlc danclng and mas-
lI8fe on an outcaD baaIs. Outcal1
means that a customer phones In Ul
order, and the entertainer Is sent to
the customer'. bome.

The admtlaementa. Iabe1ed "A
Gentleman·s Choice: -Fantasy
Dancers- and limply "Fantasy: list
local phone numbers with a 349 ex-
change and o«erthe same IIel'Yfcea at
the same rates. 1be aervlce8 are all
run by a NOYt buslness registered
with the dty as -FUltasy Dancers.-

Aa a woman at -A Gentleman·s
Choke- explalned. "We have a sexy.
totally nude strip tea~ daxx:e avail-
able. and a run body massage: Each
costa $145 for Ul hour, she aaJd. with
a special comblnaUon of the two
avaflable for $175.

;;
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DRAKE
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Manager rebuts claims

285 -...;,-~r--'--

D

aubcontnlctor reJaUonabtp.-
Garda aald the &fImLT tnes .'bead off aueb pnlbIema by ~ '

clienta who are looking b'prostlbI- '.
tton. -We do turn away a lot olbuJlO •
raa.- she aid. "'Iftbere Is the alfgbl" - .
est SWIpkioa that the JDdtvIdual ..
looking for mare than what we're tl.: ..
ferlng. 1c:klo't ~te to say, -nwa ' :
you anyway: you'll have to tIJ··
another service: - .

Garda'i hllabeDd Joee. the regtto •
tered owner of the buamesa, llliIlL
"Wewant to run Ul baoeat bo'sf'WI, '.~
we want to mUe an honest 11YInIf'.juat like anybody _: ,-. I

The NcJV1-bued bo1atnesa knoMa -,.
u -Fantasy DIux:en- recetved zoa- '.
lng approval fnlm the NOYt ~ .'
departmentonMay 14.Inapplying" ..
the dty for a buaInesa 11a:nse, tbt·',
8fIenCY listed as ita buatnesa outeal' '-.
dancing for bacbeJor parties. an4
other occasions. and perso~.
escorts - •

A eaDer to the buaInesa this week :
was told that?antuy Dancers- doet ~
not service NorthvIl{e. :

I,
•··I

r!

t
t

By STEVE KELLMAN
S1aII Writer

1bemanagerorFantasyDancent-
defended the Nine Mile-baaed eroUc
dance outcall agency as a ~umate
buslness, and insisted the agency
does not proylde massages.

Manager Susan Garda aaJd abe
bad no knowledge of massage ser-
vices belngprovfded by herOCllDplUly.
'To the beat or my knowledge, it
basn·t been being offered: abe said.
-However. If It has been or Is being
sald.ltwlll not be said In the future. It
was done completely without my
knowledge.-

Garda said that n:ceptJonlsts at
"FUlta8y Dancers- mlaspoke If they
offered massages. -Our phone girls
do work on a cornmlssJon baaIs.- abe
said. "1b1s bas prompted questions
In my mind that perhaps 1should re-
structure the payment plan. If they
are saying more than they should be
saying or doing more than they
should be doing to make that book-
Ing, then by golly 1want it stopped,

SMART announces
new bus service to serve you better....route 300

Whether shopping at
TwelveOaks, Novi
Town Center or West
Oaks, SMARTcan get you there.

Medical facilities at Botsford
General Hospital and
Providence Hospital-
Providence Medical
Center and employment
sites such as TRWare
served by this route.

.-

NOVIRD

" ,· ~

GRANDVIEW

.' ,· .. "

Special notes: ...
• For travel within
Redford Township, call
the Redford Community
Connector at 537-3110.
For subsidized taxi
service in Fannlngton-
Fannlngton Hills, call
421-5600.

,· ,

, .
, ,

• Nottn
_ ROuI.

T T"ns't' 10 SMART

1 T'an.I" 100 DOT

.·•. 1 t

~
v •

I

· ,
'" ·I ~;--- ·- :
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Seethe map
provided here to
help you find the way.
Specific route, schedule and fare information is available by calling
962-5515, weekdays 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

.....~- '.JI.~~_......-_------------------------------------
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lour Opinion..=.::::....:::.!:.:::.::.:=- I I Bob Needham

:Hiring Of consultant
'bad move for township
. Northville To~"shJp'q recent dedsion
lo hire a consulting fLrm to manage its
pollce millage campaign was simply
poorly conceived and improperly
~ted.

: Although faced with a m1n.1scule
general-fund balance and cash-poor de-
partmental budgets, township officta1s
forged ahead and hired local consultant
Chuck Keys - at $75 an hour - to
j:nIDch up the township's Image in sev-
eral areas, including the pol1ce
Clepartment.

.And one of Keys' main tasks is to for-
mulate a strategy to help the township
~ an August pollce millage renewal.

:: For the record and to the point. town-
ship funds must not be used to promote
~tical campaigns..
: Apparently, the decision to hire Keys
was made at the executive committee
l~. When Keys introduced himself to
th~ township board at its J\Ule 13 ses-
~iqn, the consultant and executive com-
,m1ttee members seated on the board
spOke of his employment only in vague
iEims. He was there to help out. smooth
the rough edges, plant a positive word
abOut township operations in the ear of
:teSidents.

: The board members heard nothing
'~Qout $75 an hour or a planned total ex-
,pend1ture of $3,000. They did not seem
toknowtheywere gtv1ngan Implled okay
tGspend general fund monies on a cam-
,p3.ign organiZer.
'... .
: :.'.And offidals last week were not in
~omplete agreement as to the flnandal
)irrangements surrounding Keys' em-
-p1pyment. Supervisor Georgina Goss
said consulting fees would be paid from
{he general fund which later would be
ltilIy replenished by private fund-
~' Treasurer Betty Lennox, who
~ug through the general fund and came
~ with an extra $3,000, said there were
1lc1 guarantees that fund-raisers could
f:~t the entire consultant bill.

'. :Wh1ch brings up an interesting pant.
IC nmd-ra1sers could amply handle con-
sulting expenses, why weren't they1nSti-

· tuted in the first place? What are the
: guarantees the money wtll be returned to
· the general fund? And does the township
· feet that residents don't m1nd kicking in
: a few dollars to support an election earn-
; pa1gn that some surely wtll oppose?

We know the answer to that one.

We should state right now that con-
: cerns about the consultant expenses do

Fourth of July almost here

not extend to the pol1ce department or
the millage renewal. In fact. the pollce
department has proven itself as a com-
munity anchor. In his first year, Chief
Chip Snider has brought a positiVe.
progressive approach to the department
that resonates from his command staff
down to road patrol officers.

Clearly it's that new attitude - along
with quick responses to dt1zen com-
plaints and visibility of patrols in subdi-
visions - that will sell the pollee millage
question. Residents won't be bought
with a glossy au campaign.

For his part, Keys hasjumped into the
townshJp's publlc relations campaign
with gusto. He has organized a focus
group to review the pollee department
and pieced together a strategy to make
the department more visible. He seems
to be tak1ng all the steps one would ex-
pect of a consultant. but the fact remains
that he should not be getting paid with
tax dollars, especially during these diffi-
cult financial times.

The township should immediately
suspend its plans to pay Keys from the
general fund. Private montes should
take care of the consultant's previously
incurred expenses, and future consult-
ing work should be based only on aguar-
anteed cash amount in a non-publlc
fund-raising pot.

A s1m1lar situation cropped up in
1988 when township officials expended
funds to pr1nt a newsletter urging pas-
sage of a millage proposal. After that
happened, everyone involved learned
that Michigan Attorney General Frank
Kelley has stated in no uncerta1n terms
that spending publlc money in support
of a ballot proposal violates state election
law.

Apparently no one learned the obvi-
ous lesson of three years ago. Township
offidals were wrong then, and since a
stated goal of Keys 18 to -develop (a) PR
campaign for (the) pollce department
millage election,· they are wrong now.

Pollce millage defeat likely will only
come about from a perception of town-
ship impropriety, and to avoid such a
loss, officials immediately need to
change direction on consulting plans.

Seven days and counttng.

We've been hearing about this
year's Independence Day celebra-
tions for so long now, it's a little
hard to believe that they're just a
week away. Next Thursday Is the
day, and all the grandiose plans
are coming to fruition.

I'm not sure everyone real1zes
the extent of the planning and or-

gantzlng which has been done by the steering commitee. Led
by Ginny Hathhom - who of course also co-founded the
now-famous MllitaIy Famtly Support Group, West Side
Chapter - the committee has put together a day absolutely
full of various events. Major attractions, besides the blggest-
ever parade and the biggest -ever fireworks, are a ceremony
and rally at Northv1lleDowns (3:30 p.m.), a fun fair down-
town after the parade. and an evening dance-a-thon.

Add to this the other events already in place - the tradi-
tional Fourth picniC at Mill Race, the Recreation Depart-
ment's bed race, and the early morning pancake breakfast at
Masonic Temple - and this just might beat out a Victorian
FesUval Saturday for the amount ofactMty.

The size of the crowd should be something to see, too. It
will be interesting to compare attendance at this yeats pa.
rade to the usual crowds, which are mighty healthy
themselves.

Expect plenty ofmedia coverage to raise the levelof excite-
ment even hlgher. In add1tion to The NorthvUle Record and
Omntcom Cable, you can bet that Detroit area telev1s1onwill
be on hand. Ith1nktt'sveJy likely the Detroit papers will come
to town as well. And national television coverage - from
Cable NewsNetwork, and even a major broadcast network-
is certaIn1ywithJn the realm ofpossibWty.

Big, big doings. And just 8e\f-endays away.

The national news this week brought the announcement
that President George Bush will go to Grand Rapids on the
Fourth for that city's parade, and will also appear in M1ssour1
earlier in the day. Isuppose that means he won't be com1ngto
Northv1lle,although he has been tnvIted.

Oh well Ul1be his loss.

Bob NeedhJJm isedltoroj The Nortbville Record.

Moments t'I!t
----------------------------~' '1------1
By BRYAN MITCHELL

Above the rim

IScott Daniel

This newspaper welcomes letters 10 lhe editor. We ask, however. thaI they be IssUEKlrIonled,
confined 10 400 words and lhat they contain the signature, address, and Ielephone number of the
wnter The wnle(s name may be WIthheld from pU;)lic:alion if the writer fears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting anonymit}' must explain hIS or her
Circumstances Submrllellers for oonslderabon by 4 pm Monday for thaI Thursday's paper We
reserve the nghl to edit letters lor breVIty, =lanty, libel, and taste.

The week prior 10 an election, this ~r win nol accept letters 10 the edrlor Ihal open up new
Issues Only re~nses 10 already published ISsues will be aooepled, with this newspaper betng the
flll8l arbrter This policy is an alIempllo be fair 10 all concerned.

Submit '-tt .. lo: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northvll'-, MI 48167

State removes some privacy
The scene:
It's June 27 in the year 2005.
Democracy, decried as out-

moded and passe by government
leaders around the world, was
abolished in the United States In
1995.

An ensuing second cMl war sent
the country into anarachy for 10
years. IndMdual states declared
themselves independent counb1es

L...-_~.;;;...c~"--_",,, and fought border s1drm1shes.
Michigan swallowed up Ohio. Dllnots annexed WIsconsin.

California was overrun by a coalition of Utah, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Colorado,

But, out of the ashes of confusion arose one man, a ruth-
less tyrant bent on unlflcaUon of the country and complete
domtnaUon of the people. The followingIs an excerpt from a
declaration made by the tyrant in his first days of control.
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'1he days oj reckless freedom are over.No longer will the
ITlc1iW1ual be allowed to lndulge his whims at the expense oj
t1v? rountry. The last deoode has shown me the only way to
save this nation and restore order Is through 0ba1Jence.

"So I will not askjor yoor cooperat1on. Each and every per.
son wiU give their obedience to the Stale. or be c1eal:t wUh Ina
most uriforgtvtng manor.

"And don't thlnk the state lOOn'! /mow if you aren't 0be-
dient. Cameros will be installed In every home. every public
plJlce!1I this country. Why. you lOOn'!even be able to do your
business at a highway rest area WUhou1 t1v? state knowing
abouliL •

Ifthe above scenario sounds a UttleIUdlc-mus,1tIs.But the
part about cameras being Installed In public rest areas Isn't.

Soon, Ingham County will be Install1ng cameras to curb U-

licit sexual acUons In highway rest areas. The Michigan Su-
preme Coun recently gave counUes and poUce the right to
use Videocameras in highway rest stops.

In Ingham County the system w1ll work Uke this:
A pair of cameras w1ll be stationed in the rest areas. one

outside ofstalls and another inside each stall. When the out-
side camera detects two sets of feet in a stall. the inside cam-
era w1ll be activated to Videotape the goings on. The cameras
w1ll be monitored by police.

So much for privacy.
Ican see Itnow. Ingham County officialsw1ll make a collec-

tion of the tapes and televise them nauonally as "America's
funniest HIghway Rest Stop Videos."

Ol:N1ously,highway rest areas should be safe places. No-
body needs to be solicited on the way to a lavatory.

But this Isgoing a bit too far. I don't really care for the Idea
ofsomeone potentially watching wh1leI'm taking care ofbod-
1ly functions - and fm not talking about sex, either.

It smacks of big brotherism. to say the least. Thankfully,
such measures aren't being considered locally. ,

NorthvilleState PolicePost Commander Jack Moul1ksaid.
his post has no plans to use cameras in rest areas. The post's
coverage extends from Canton Township to Brighton.

Moul1ksaid the post has two rest areas In Its Jurisdiction'
where frequent public sex acts have occurred. They are In
Canton. offof 1-275. and In Novl.on 1-96 near Beck Road. •

But, Instead ofcameras. troopers patrol the rest areas £re.'
quenUy and conduct "sUngs: Moul1k Said. Undercover'
troopers let people solicit them in the Stings. he said. and
then arrests are made.

Wh1le that system may be less than perfect. I'd rather take
my chances at the rest areas than have the state looking over
my shoulder.

What about you?
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iLetters I
The Class of '91 moves onward I~:::::ov-' NO SWEAT

WITH LENNOX AIR CONDITIONING

~
.III"1 ::.

/ ~ l.ENNDX ..~, .
Ilrotl"K I Air (OtIdmOtling .

* QUIET OPERATION
* COMPACT SIZE ~
* EFFICIENT COOLING ~
* ATIRACTIVE STYLING

SAVE $250 NOW ~
AIR CONDITIONING SALE-

Exp. 7/19/91 .

To the editor:
Back In the early 70s, we pa-

rents of the Class of '91 began an
adventure with our newborn

. babes. UUle did any of us realize
how challengtng, exciting. and re-
warding our adventure would be.
On Frtday. June 14, 1991. our
young adults graduated from
Northville HIgh School.

Following the graduation cere-
mony, we sponsored an all-night
party at the hJgh school to cele-
brate our senIors' accompltsh-
ments and to provide a safe atmo-
sphere for them. 1be theme which
we chose for thJs year's party was
"Ibe Mustanger's ExcellentAdven-
ture. - All who attended the party
had a wonderful time. Many cIa.sa
members have said that the party
couldn't have been more perfect.
Everything went very smoothly for
the 236 graduates who attended.
This can be attrtbuted to the hard
work and efforts of many senior pa-
rents who have been working for
months to ensure the party's
success.

Iwould like to personally thank
the folloWing people for their dedi-
cation to mak1ng this final adven-
ture at Northvtlle HIgh School so
excellent for the Class of'91: Party
Co-Chairperson: Charlene
Hugener: Treasurer: Kathleen Pld-
ruzny: Entertainment: John and
Doris Cross, Mark and Mary Jane
Cryderman: Decorations: Janet
McCUntock and Martlyn Parke:

Publicity and phone: Audrey Ja-
cobeen and Judy Beyersdorf. Sec·
urlty: Ken Jacobsen and Larry
Skynar; Casino: Pat Ktlner and
John Pany: Buffet: Jack and Su-
san Couzens. Jack and NancyTra·
bin: Breakfast: Bill and Sue Todd,
Larry and Janlne Hl11lnger: Clean-
up: John and Norma Beemer. John
and Brenda Gamer; Checkroom: S
Richard and Cheryl Pearson: Deco- occer team
raUons Sub-<:halrs: Judy and Al fi . he he
Berl1nsk1. Dennis and Cheryl Cas- nts s anot r
sady,Sand1andBobUonneUy, Sue t t nd'
Holstein. Teny and Jay Johnson, OUS a lng season
Patrick And Phyllts Kennedy, Gall 't th edito
and Rick Kelm. Unda Kimbrough. °Th eN rt}!.:11 U..." School G'..I-George and MartJyn Nagy. Larry e 0 .nlle.U6" .....
and Maureen Osiecki. JoAnn SoccerProgramhasen<ledanother
Parry. George and Margaret very successful season With an ex-
Surdu: Casino Gifts Sub-Chairs: ceDent 12-4·2 re<:ord. 1be players.
Charlotte Callaghan and DenIse coaching staff. Dennis Colligan
Maclean (Athletic D1rector) and Meltsaa

I wouid like to thank the local (trainer) deserve a great deal of ere-
businesses who so wl1llngly do- dtt for their many hours of hard
nated prtzes for our casino and work and fine achievements.
raffle. food and beverages for our In order to create a Wlnnlng
buffet and breakfast. and gave program It takes a great many
generously 10 numerous other other components as well,
ways. including:

Great big thank-yous to the en- • Exuberant and supportive pa_
tire NHS staff. custodians. and the rents and funs from the communIty
board of educaUon for their help at large who attend games raln.
and support. shJne or sleet! No other school has

To the Class of'91. Iwould like to a larger contingent of fans. even at
say. you are an outstanding group away games.
of young people. Thank you for all
of the Joy and good memories you • An energetic fund-raising struc-
have gtven your parents. teachers. ture including: Nancy and Ron
frtends. and faml.1y. How proud we Schuerman, Judy and Charlie

are of your achievements and your
fine conduct. May God blesa you
and may all of your future adven-
tures be excd1ent.

Carol M~
Mother of Tho Kerns

Class of '91 President

WhJteley. MarlJyn Snyder. Lynn
Schwartz. Ctndy Howland and
Judy Jambor .•. With specta1 rec·
ognIUon to Bob Dart (a generous
bumper sucker provider) andAndy
Vafakas of Complete Home Co. for
his specta1 sales skl1ls.

• The best concession stand crew
- headed by Uz Carron and Carol
Goode - In the Western Lakes,
who provided Ure1ess workers and
tastee treats during the hectle sea-
son. Specta1 thanks to Cathy Held
· . . and Ken Romine (for pltchlng
In at the State Championship
game). Also. TonI and John CenItti
of CenItU's Hole-In-the-Wall Re-
staurant for their continUIng sup-
port of the Northvtl1e communIty.

• Tom Beyersdorf for schedulJog
the volunteer referees for the pre-
season scrtmmage and those refs
who donated their time and
abilities.

• NeUGeoghegan for the continu-
Ing fine coverage of the state-
ranked NorthvtUe High School
team.

• Andlastbutnotleast. theNorth-
vtlle sUng Girls Under 12 Soccer
Team whose vivacious and conti-
nuous cheering Inspired the high
school team durtng the Churchill
game.

GoodJob everyone. Another fine
season.

A Soccer Fan

Chip Snider/Northville Township Police

:Prevention is key to police service
. Editor's note: Northvale Township Police
'Chlej Chip Snider has agreed to write an occa-
:sfonal column on this page about public sc:ifety
and related issues.

Policing in America has improved substan-
tla1ly over the years through recru.ttment of of-
ficers w'ho are better-educated and more rep-
resentative of the community they serve.

Tne well- trained officers of today are
equipped for peace-keeping with community
involvement supplementing their efforts. Pre-
Vf!iitiOii f8-by far the most essential element to
improvtng the quality of police service.

The challenge of a police administrator Is to
coordinate. plan, and direct the efforts of an
omcer-dtizen teamwork concept in an effort to
reduce crtme in the community we serve.

Since citizens are dependent on their local
departments to exchange information regard-
ing local crime patterns. the adminlstrator
must establish an open relationship with the
community papers, allowing for accurate infor-
mation to reach the citizens. Crttics urge that
medJa reporting generates fear in citizens; how-
ever. if fear motivates people to Invest time and
money in preventive measures redUcing their
vuJnerability. then the end may Justify the
means.

A recent example of omcer-dtizen teamwork
involves volunteers from the Northville Com-
mons subdJvlsion. Volunteers from the subdl-

Vision contacted the police deJXlrtment With an
ouWned strategy of preventive patrol through-
out their neighborhood. The efforts of these vol-
unteers assisted by the Northville Township
Pollce Department will better prepare the
neighborhood to proactively protect Itself whlle
providing useful intelligence to the patrol
division.

In order to better facWtate the neighborhood
watch progrm. the Police Department's Detec-
tive Bureau. commanded by Capl PM Pre-
.snell. regularly _conducts crime prevention
seminars and provides technical advice to
nelghborhood watch groups.

By conducting these neighborhood watch
programs. the homeowner volunteers are di-
rectly contribuUng to the reduction of ·oppor-
tunistic· crtmes and are enhancing their qual-
Ity of life in Northvllle Township. You may ask,
what Is neighborhood watch? Simply. neigh-
borhood watch Is a community based program
organJzed by neighbors to discuss common
crtme problems and help protect their neigh-
borhood by being aware of unusual or suspi-
cious actMty. This activity Is then reported to
the police department fOr response by a police
omcer.

An example of this excellent program comes
to mind. In the past. the volunteers of the
NorthvUle Commons neighborhood watch

witnessed destruction to their neighbors' prop-
erty when a vehicle intentionally drove over
lawns and mailboxes. The volunteers obtained
a vehicle description and license plate number.
The pollce department responded. investi-
gated. and subsequently solved the crime.
Again. without the rapid and accurate informa-
tion from the neighborhood watch volunteers. a
positive solution would have been greatly
reduced.

In order to reduce crime and enhance
commUnity-based involvement. Supervisor
Georgina Goss and the Northville Township
Board of 1h1stees have reaffirmed their sup-
port for cooperative efforts between govern-
ment, the police department and the citizens
wesetVe.

It is lmportant to remember that -Crime
feeds on apathy. - If people simply mind their
own bustness. their entire neighborhood Is vul-
nerable. Alert citizens, however. can change
the crtme trend byworking with each other and
the police to become aware of what Is happen-
ing in their neighborhoods. Community con-
cern, alertness to suspicious activity. wl1ling-
ness to call the police, and involvement In
neighborhood watch are all important steps
toward discovering crlm1naIs. To this end the
Northville TownshIp Police Department Is com-
mUted to cooperation and professJonaJJsm for
the residents of Northville Township.

Charles Slilec/Student Assistance Program

Teenagers face disaster in alcohol
BEINGSOBER

Being Sober Is Hard Th Do
But I hope this time ru see it through
WalIowtng In My Thooghts I th1nk oj
getting high
But I reaJJze I can't as time goes by
Looking back t1ytng to remember days
But they seem llke rwthtng but a misty
haze
Being sober is hard to do
and l1cn:1w this time fa see it through

AE. - Aftercare Group - NHS
Class of '93

As a result of the cooperation between the
students. faculty and Student Asststance Prog-
ram the following term paper was prepared.
The student received an -A-

"TEENAGERS FACE DISASTER
WBF1f 'lBEYEXPERIMItNT

wrrHALCOHOL."

-Nearly all high schoolers, 92 percent. have
had experience With alcohol and 66 percent
have used It in the past month. 38 percent have
had five or more drinks tn a row on at least one
occasion in the past two weeks.· (National High
School Sen10r Survey.) Th1s shows that teena-
gers' expertmentatiOn with alcohol Is becomtng
more disastrous everyday. -A1coholts the most
Widely abused drug in the United States. - (Win-
ters Communication, Inc.) The use of alcohol Is
accepted within society. so people often forget
the potency of It and how addicUve It Is. Alcohol
Is also hannful to the body and causes many
health problems. If alcoholism Is diagnosed. a
person has fOur options that they can choose to
help or not to help themselves. (C. SUlec.) A1ro-

holism Is a rough word to accept, but anyone Is
susceptible to the dangers of alcohol.

Many people feel that they will not become
addicted to alcohol. We have all heard stories
about Mom. Dad, orwhomeverand theirnJghts
out on the town. However, people do become
addicted. Every day more people. especlaIly
youths, experiment With alcohol. This exper-
imentation often leads to addiction. A person
who Is addicted to alcohol has alcoholism. -Al-
coholism Js an illness; it can hit anyone. When
It comes to drln1dng It doesn't matter what,
when, for how long. where or why. It Is the over-
an eJfect of the alcohol that counts. - rUnder
Age, Under the lnfluence.1

Not only does :>Jcohol a1Tectthe person's be-
havior. Italso has:nany bad effects on the body.
Unlike most substances humans take in. it Is
not broken down and digested. The stomar.h
absorbs 20 percent of U lmmediately. The other
80 percent flows through the blood stream. The
main eJfect Is on the brain where control cen-
ters are knocked out by thiS depressant drug.
The most long term damage Is done to the liver.
The liver bums up the alcohol in one average
drink in about one hour. Excessive alcohol can
lead to cirrhosis (scarring of the liver) and also
to alcoholic hepatitis and cancer of the liver.
Other long tenn effects are heart disease. ul-
cers and gastritis, maInutJ1tion. brain damage
and fetal damage Ifa woman drinks while she's
pregnant

Char1.le Stllec, a counselor who helps teena-
gers with substance abuse problems at North·
ville High School. says that four consequences
face a person who has alcoholism. The first Is
Jail. Drinking by a mtnor Is illegal and pUnish-
able by Jail time if It occurs repeatedly. nans·
porting open intoxicants and drivtng while in·

taxicated Is also heavily pUnished. InsanIty Is
the next consequence. ·Drugs affect mental ca-
pacity to deal with life and can cause one to lose
touch with reallty. Alcoholics rank among the
highest of all psychiatric groups in terms of
rate. - (Addiction Research Foundation.) The
next consequence Is by far the worst, death.
Alcohol-related deaths have many causes. A
person could get tnto an automobUe accident
This is one of the number one kUlers of teena-
gers. Alcoholics also have slow progressive
mental and physical deterioration of the body.
Getting help Is the last consequence. It Is prob-
ably the hardest but by far the most rewarding.
Teenagers can seek help in many places: a
counselor like Mr. SWec, different organIZa-
tions such as Alcoholics Anonymous. or a
treabnent center Just for teenagers called Ado-
lescent RecoveIy Center. or hospitals that you
can check into yourself, or have someone else
check you in.

Everyone will know someone With an alcohol
problem in their lifetime. Hopefully the infor-
mation that's available today will help the
teenagers of tommorrow. With counselors.
friends and famJ1y as well as a strong will and
the ability to choose not to drink. the number of
teenagers who will have to face the disaster of
alcoholism w1Il decrease. With more awareness
that alcoholism Is in fact a illness and not Just
someone who can't control themselves, more
teenagers w1Il think tWice before they choose to
Sip that one beer, do that one shot, or have Just
one glass ofwtne.

Karen Schwartz
ClassoC'93

Charles SttIec directs the Student AssiStance
Programjor NortJwUI.e PubUc Schools.

BEATT E HEAT
CALL S&M TODAYI

Service maintenance agreements very affordable.
Complete 24 hour service company.

• 352-4656 •

GARDEN OR
SOAKER HOSE

FaIrlawn 5/fJ' x 50 ft. rt!DCon:ed hose
'2314-004 rtg. 12.49¥~a~
Cortm 3-lube /
Soakerbose 50 ft.
'235().O17
reg. 12.99
NOW
$9.99

POTTED
ROSEBUSHES
Clearance Priced

50% OFF
Over 400 p1anls &:
60 varieties an In
bud am bloom!

Real Oak
1/2 Barrels
Great for pat10 planters

$10 OFF 1EG.29.99

PATIO FURNITURE
SUMMER CLEARANCE ~'''''-'''
50% OFF~~fJT
All Floor ~
Models1~""""""-""'l""..,.-f1- -Aluminum
-Treated
YeIlowPine

-P.V.C.

• Honda 4-Stroke OHV
Commercial Engine

• II HI' and 13HP Models
• 30- and 38 Cuttmg WidthS
• Hydrostatic Drive (Infinitely

Variable Speed Controll
• ElectriC Start
• No l'aymcnts. No Interest

Until October 1991'

HONDA RIDERS~~
NOTHING'S EASIER! .....

Power
Equipment

-.t4lo.'Of 0r1 ...'" NoOolY~ "'0 "'~f"' ...'" o.""'N' ~ ..... ~ ... ('I..a '.,A,...~'" .,...A""" ....Nl:rc·" .. ""'~p ........
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saxtons garden center, inc.
587 west ann arbor trail, plymouth

p~: 313 453·6250· ~all for summer hours

, Il1li.
Just One Block East of Main St.• Downtown gth

np~)~~J~ ~)r,L,J~;I~I
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A new low tar cigarette.
When you want more flavor.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Ouitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

12 mg "taC 0 8 mg nicotine av per cigarette by FTC method
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Top left, Genevieve Burke awarded her granddaughter, Sharon Rosenburg, with a kiss after
she modeled Burke's 1943 white chiffon and lace wedding gown. Above left, twIns Maxine (far
left) and Arlene (far right) Gille" were thrilled to see their 1946 matching dresses modeled by
Deanne Adaschlk and Julie Cote. Below right, Ruth Sherlock fluffed the train of her 1943 mar-
qUlse"e and lace wedding gown, modeled by her frIend, Wanda Diebold.

Novi senior citizens display
their wedding gowns

By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff Writer

It was 11iE dress. The one that. at least at the
t1me. seemed like the most tmportant Item of clo-
thing ever worn.

It was the dress that would probably be worn
only once. then carefully packed away to weather
the years untll a daughter or granddaughter
might perhaps choose to wear It again.

It was the wedding dress. And last Thursday. a
collectlon of ladles saw theirs worn again. A rare
few who have malntalned their p~-wedding sizes
even ~ their own .

"Wedding Fashions Through the Ages: June
Brides; a fashion show at the Nov1 Ctv1c Center.
was ~sented by a collection of Nov1 senior c1t1-
zens and others who relived their wedding days
by pull1ng'thelr dresses from their storage places.
pressing away the Wrinkles. and sharing them
with others as a tJibute to fashions over the past
SO-plus years.

In addltlon to tables full of wedding photos.
flowers. 1nv1tatlons and a wedding cake. there
was narratJon by Nov1 Parks and Recreation DI-
rector Kathy Crawford and live plano music by
George Giese. Giese played -H~ Comes the
BrIde- and vartous love songs as ladles - includ-
Ing his wife. Caroline - modeled their gowns.

The newest dress. aside from two brand-new
ones from Nov1's Brtdal celebratlon and After Five
shop. was newlywed Deanne Adasch1k's from her
April wedding. Adasch1k's headpIece was hand-
made by her aunt. Mary Corattl. whose ~ss was
also In the show.

The oldest gown. a pu~ sUk ~ss from 1901.
had a 20-Inch waist and was worn by Bertha
Mable Teachout Miller. That gown was displayed
on a table. because no one with a 20-Inch waJst
could be found to model It.

"We even tJ1ed an S-year-old girl,- said Miller's
daughter. Arlene Gillett. Arlene and her twin sis-
ter, MaxIne. also part1c1pated In the show by in-
cluding the matching 1946 dresses from their
double wedding to twins Victor and Vincent.

The 1901 dress was yellowed. but still sturdy
and In one piece. Arlene's and Maxlne's ~sses
looked almost new,

It was luck that the twtns· ~sses preselVed
so well. said Arlene. because -We dldn't store
them very well; she said.

-It was just In a box. It was up In a hot attic
for 40 years •• she said. -I guess you would say It
was good matertal that saved It.-

The match1ng dresses of white satin with seed
pearls and lace were the result of a long search
for the twins, who had trouble agreeing on a
matching dress.

"We went all over Detroit. and our to-be-
husbands chased us all over. - Arlene recalled.
But when they saw the dress they ended up
wearing. -We just knew It was right.- she said.

5ee1ng Adasch1k and Julie Cote model their
dresses after 45 years was -a thrlll; Arlene said.

'"They were two nice. dark-haired girls who
looked a little 1lke we did; she said.

Victor mamed Arlene and Vincent mamed
Maxine In lansing on a hot, bright June 22 In

~ \
",~,~~

1946. Both couples hav~ twn 1'.h1l~n. but none
of the ch1l~n ~ twins. The two twin couples
live next door to each other In a duplex In Nov1.

Another beautifully p~rved dress was Gene-
Vieve Burke's 1943 white ch11fon and lace. mod-
eled by her 12-year-old granddaughter. Sharon
Rosenburg.

Genevieve also enjoyed seeing her wedding
dress being worn again.

-It was really kind of thr1ll1ng. but 1 told (Sha-
ron) 1 hope she walts a long time before she gets
Into one herself; she said.

If the dress Is still Intact by then. she said it
would be lovely if Sharon chose to wear It In her
own wedding.

Genevieve p~served her gown by wrapping It
In black tissue and storing It 111 a cedar chest.

She bought her dress In Hamtramck '"There
we~ loads of bridal shops there: she said .

Genevieve man1ed Chuck Burke on a beautiful
August 1943 day at Jesu Church across from
University of DetroIt.

The day after the wedding. the couple left for
Texas. where Chuck was statloned In the service.
Her sister MaJjOrie later wore the same dress for
her own wedding.

Ruth Sherlock almost threw her dress away
when she moved from New Jersey to Michigan.

-It was strange; she said, "When 1 moved back
he~ 1 heave-ho'ed eveI)'th1ng. 1 almost threw It
away. but 1 decided to keep It just In case some-
one wanted to wear It." she said .

And sure enough. this fashion show provided
just that opportunity.

·1 dldn't think It was too well-~served; she
said. -It was In a box. stored In a basement for
28 or more years. then In a locker In my
apartment.-

Ruth's wedding took place Just as World War 11
was heatIng up. The day after her wedding. her
husband was shipped off to war and she didn't
see him again for nearly ~ years.

"It was really awful." she ~ed. '"They were
gone for about ~ years. then when It was over
In 1945 there were no ships and the telephones
were on strike. so 1 couldn't get a message to
htm.-

After her husband came home. a hOUSing shor-
tage led to a walt of over two years before they
finally found a place to call home.

"Those we~ rough t1mes. - she said. "Everything
was ratloned:

Even finding her wedding dress was a chal-
lenge. -I worked sIX days a week untll 6 p.m ..
and the stores all closed at 6; she said. "I ran
Into Hudson's befo~ they closed. and tried on a
dress. and this was the one HUlt Ilt me.·

But the dress. as well as the wedding, turned
out beautifully.

-It rained for 21 days before my wedding:
Ruth ~membe~. "On my wedding day. the rain
stopped:

The marqUisette and lace gown. still looking
beautiful, was modeled by her friend Wanda
DIebold.

And Ruth Is glad she dldn't throw the dress
away.

-It Just shows. even after 50 years. you ne\ e~
know when you might need something a"::l.:1-
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The Northville Historical Sodety IsaJ80oIfer1llg a poetJy workshop for ages •~.
12·15onJuIy9.11,16and 18.Th1sl8anopportunltyforyoungpeoletoleam '~
to express themselves through poeby. -It

For addiuona11nformauon about all of these classes call the sodety olBce ~.
at 348·1845 or 349·9005. Each claa8 has Umtted space ani some are filling ,':
q~~. :~J

U of M Club :.1
DedJcation to the UnlversltyofMichfganand to the community marks the 'j

end of the first year of existence for the Northville Unlverslty of Michigan ·l
Alumni club.

Oanh Pa.rrett Novl High School salutatortan, and David Smith. a North-
ville High School valedictorian, are recipients of the group's first
scholarships.

U·M Alumni sweatshirts are on sale at Perrlns. Perrlns Is donating a por-
tion of the proceeds to the group's scholarship fund for next year. :;

Other acUvtties of the group have Included anApr1l21 trlp to a production :'
of "Into the Woods" at Power Center In Ann Arbor and an ouung to the Detroit .•
Race Course Apr1l 28. • : .

U-M President James Duderstadt Is scheduled to speak at a Town Forum: ::
Thursday, OCt. 31n the Northville High School auditorium. Area businesses.
clubs and organlzaUons are Invtted to attend.
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Malack to compete
Michell .. Malack ofNorthvll1e wl11 be competing In the 1991 Miss Teen Re- ' r

nalssance of the U.S.A. scholarship pageant on June 29. The pageant takes
place at the Smith PerfonntngArts Theater. on thecampusofoak1and Com- ~:
mUnlty College-Farmington Htlls. Over 40 teens wl11 compete for the crown ,
and prizes which Include a college scholarshJp. two mode1Jng scholarships, •
gift cert1ficates and more.

Hughes family celebrates half-century of marriage
8111and Irene Hughes of Northvl11ecelebrated their 50th wedding ann1Yer'

Slll)' with a farn1ly gathering at their home June 16.
At the celebration were slx of the famlly's eight chlldren - Uncia. CaroL

8111,PattyJo. MaIy 8ethand AllceJane-and 14 of the couple's 19 grand·
children, who spent the day fish.l.ng, swimming and eating. Two otherchiJd·
ren, Kathleen and Susan, Uve In Washington and Denver.

8111and Irene grew up together In Dearbom. but were "almost enemies" as
kids. 8111 said. They became a couple after an "unexpected· date In college.

A friend of 8ill's talked him into calling Irene and asking her out 80 they
could double date. Thelrfirst date was to the State Fair, where Guy Lombardo
was playing.

-And we ended up spending the next half-eentury together: he said.
Irene, an expert seamstress. sewed her own wedd1nggown as well as wed-

ding gowns for each of her daughters. She Is C\1J'1'ently1Mng with an l11ness
that affects her muscle and movement coordlnaUon, so she doesn't sew any
more. However, she was able to enjoy her time wlt.'l her chlldren at the an-
niversa.Jy celebration. Bill said.

Friends Scholarship
The Friends of the Ubrary awarded a $500 scholarship to Dawn Schwelm.

22. of NorthviUeJune 12 at their monthly board meeting. She Is a student of
library sdence at the Untverslty of Mlchlgan.

The schc1arship Is named for John Carlo. for whom the llbrary wing of the

Northvtlle munldp.u bul1dlng Ia named. Carlo's nephew, Loula, gave the mo-
ney to the Friends. 80 theY dedded to use It as a echolarship.

Sc:hwc:lm Ia a Northvl11e High School graduate as wen as a University of MI·
chfgan graduate with an English major.

Another Anniversary
Judy and Frank Skolarus of Northvl11ecelebrated their 25th wedding an·

nlversaJy with a Mart1age Blessing during mass on May 4 at Holy Family
Chureh In New!.They have two children. Jeff. a 1990 graduate of MIchigan
State. and Sheryl, a 1990 graduate of the UnIVersity of Michigan.

To celebrate their ann1Yeraary. the couple enjoyed a seven-day Carrlbean
cruise.

Hi.<ltoricalSociety Workshops
ArodOU9 to tune your dancing s1d11sIn preparation for this year's Victorian

Ball? DIsappointed at your fallure to make your own bonnet for last year's
Victorian Festival Parade? The Northvl11eHistorical Sodety has an opportun-
Ity foryou to learn these as well as many other skl11sdUring Its series of sum·
mer workshops.

Contra Danclng workshops begin Aug. 20 for four sessions. In addition to
bonnet makmg. leam to make a Band Box ofyou I'own,learn basket makmg
and quilting, or learn to create your own natural cosmetics and herbal tonics

Town Hall donation
One of the charities to benefit from the 1990-91 Town Hall
lecture series proceeds was First United Methodist
Church's Appalachia service project Pictured, left to right
are Charles Stllec, Herman Moehlman, Thomas Bergen,

PholD by HAL GOULD

Doris Close and Mary Louise Cutler at the check presenta-
tion. Proceeds from the annual NorthVille Town Hall lecture
series go to a variety of nonprofit groups throughout the
area.

SMART
,'Firecracker Special"

Transportation to the
Freedom Festival
Fireworks Display
Friday, June 28, 1991
(Alternate rain date: Saturday, June 29, 1991)
Fare: $5 00 round·tnp per person including any child

occupying a seat

Time: Buses depart boarding location at 8:00 PM and
return from downtown DetrOit 25 minutes after
the concllJslon of the fireworks display
Fireworks begin at 10:00 PM.

BOARDING LOCATION:

Free parking at boarding locatloils,

Ticket sales begin Friday, June 7,1991. Tickets will
not be sold on the bus, therefore, must be
purchased In advance.

TICKET OUTLET:

Royal Oak TransportatIOn Center
202 Sherman Drive

Oakland Mall, Lot L
Sections 3 & 4

tv' ~omb Terminal
2<::9C 'E 15 Mile Rd

Dearborn CIVIC Center
Michigan at Greenfield

Madonna Unrverslty, South parkmg lot
off Schoolcraft Road

Pontiac Transportatton Center (Greyhound)
1600 Wldetrack Dnve West

Southland Center
Area l1-Park & Ride Lot

'Firecracker SpeCial t1ck~ts are also available
downtown at the SMART TranSit Centre, First NatIOnal
BUilding 660 WOOdward Avenue
or

To purchase tickets by mall, send check or
money order to
SMART "Firecracker SpeCial"
660 Woodward Avenue
DetrOit, Michigan 48226
AUn: Transit Centre

_SF 7

Macomb Termmal
22900 E 15 Mile Rd

Dearborn Chamber of Commerce
13615 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, Michigan 48126

LIvonIa City Hall
4th floor

Ponltac Transportallon Center (Greyhound)
1600 W,detrack Dnve, West

Lincoln Park Parks & Rec Dept
Kennedy Memonal Bldg (Bandshell)
3240 Ferns

Please speCify boarding location With mall order
request Mall orders received after Monday, June 24,
1991 Will not be accepted

Sponsors: Hudson's, WDIV·TV, and WRIF·l0ll FM

For more mformatlon call 962.5515.

D

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informaffon regarding rates for church IIstfngs call

The Northvtlle Record or Novt News
349-1700

l
I.

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH LUl'HERAN" MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On rail Rd Near I' MIe Rood ~7322
~WcnNp" Sd\Ool 100.m.1o 11~cun.Rov-._

~ed "" hecrtlg Impdred

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVIUI

200e ",,*,51 •North_ ~11
WcnNp" Cluch SChool9'~" l1man

CI'1IIdC<>l9 A-'9'~" ll:Olam
Or Lawrene-Cham_.Paslor

.... ~ ~ MnIdw or EvangolIIm .. SIngIeo
.... MarlhAnlaum MlnkterorYouth

.. Church SChool

309~S1 62A.24e3
Wed. lQCO a.m Wome<\'l _ SIucIy

~SChool9'A5o.m
1UD o.m Morrklg Wonlip

Nune<y Avalcble AI Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII Rood .3 BIcs S of Grand RIver
3 BIles. W. of formngtan I?ood

s...-.ner SC:hedUe 9'30 am (nu-v provided)
47~

PaslorC Fox
Pos1or D Cave

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WlHERAN CHURCHOF NOVI

(E-LeA)
11)700 w to ..... (W, or IIoggoIt',?
~W~_"tQOOa.mOIIIco.n_

_'" Ihorroo ... SchoIgor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

710 IharOt Nor1hvIIe
wm<9'lD UI\JRGIES
SaUday.5:Olp.m

S<.nday, 7.30. 9. 11 o.m .. 12~ P m
Cluch ~2621, SChool ~10

~ 6duoaIIon 349-2~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9MIle .. Meodowbrook
WIIcanoIn Ev,llJIheran 9t'nod

~WcnNp8an"IO:;lOam
Gene Eo .JaIlrlq, PosIof· J49.<'I565

am"""Ql!y
• No ~ SChool '" 8bla Clem

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HaIIted Iload at '1 MIlaFamWlgton _, Ml:hIg2l

_-...ySUndayat 10'~0.m
1'JIo, _ cn:t 1hIId ~ at 7«l p.m

~ SChool9'IS a.m.
_CbIa.rueoday. 7~p.m,

SOng _ -lad S<.ndayor month· 703 p.m

F1RSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann AIbo< TlaI

f'I\rmoUth, MIchIgan
S<.nday WcnNp 10'~ am
~SChoollO'~am

w-..ooy"...tng 8«> p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HI\Ih" Qn SIr ..... North ..... (behind HardM.J
r 1JJb«k. PosIof

L IQnne Aaoc:Iat_ PatOt
Church~IAO Sd\Ool34~I46

~WcnNp 8.300.m .. n«la.m
S<.ndaySChoolll_C"","" 9450.m

SoturdayV_ 6:00p.m

i~.
"1
"..HOPE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
12 MIle East of HOOOerty

Formr,gtan HI.
Sunday Worship 8 30 am&. 10'00 a m

Nursety S&Nk:es Avoloble
TImoffly McDermott, Patto<

Phone 553-7170
l'
T

rr,NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.1671 W. r.nMlla. ~00Il
:lA9-2t>52 C24 MJ

~WcnNpat l(>~a.m
Nune<y Car_ A""""",*

CIlarloo R Jacobo PatOt
NocM.wChschoolot9"15o.m SUm"*Of'Iy

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLEAt _ SI>B'9' Sd\Ool
(SIver Sl>B'9'0rMI8hon 7 .. 8MhIld>

~10ma.m
lllIIlOp Leo J e.a,champ 0 0

"""'" OllIe .. 422-6303

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

213M MeadowbrOOll R No\olat8'~ ""'-
MomnIJ w"""'" 100.m
Church SChool 10 am

34&-7757

w.k'"r:::~e~:"~
ORCHARD HJLLS

BAPTIST CHURCH
~"""1>:1("'_Q.10_)

et>.. StucIv feo .... 1oQot 905 0 m
W~Setvlc.at 1lo.f9\A6pm

Wed. Ml:J..W.. kF't~s-v 'Pm. 34Q.b5
~th SI ..... ns PosIOf

.....01\''''''''''''''
AI-.vtceI htlt4'pfefed '0 trle deaf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301 1I Mk at rCJlllid
...",.,. Of NovI CIIrlIlIan SChool (l(.12)

SlJn SChool 9.ASo.m
w~ 11<X>o.m • 6:00pm
f'I".,...~ Wed 7alp.m

Or Gaty ern. Pat",

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

$1.S ~QClOCJ ~ w.c1OO
n.~~"'S~Jt~to'--sa"$D:l~"" 110"~

Sr..t't. 'OCXlQ .... HDtr~
0--"'-........e-

80rrfet Ftee FociIity for ", .. flondoeoPPf/d

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Ma. ~""'-' ra1t Il s.c. No'"
f'honoo 34Q.117S

7.ASam Hotv [uc:haIlt
'1m Hotv Euchcnt

n,. ~ l_ f IUdhg
11«l o.m S<.nc:tay SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH

at 17= f<>rmlngIon Iload
lJ\fonb "".elS.J (313)422.1150

S<.nc:tay WonNp and S<.nday SChool
800 915 1(>450m 1205.7mpm

Surodov WOf'Hp 81oadea1t
9;lOom WMn.fM

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAn CHURCH

U400W 10Mlla NovI No\ol3o'~
112 mle t 0' NQo.1 Ad

e.gnnong """ 7 1991 """ lObo< 00v
WOf'Hp • ChurCh SChoot lOa> o.m

IlIchatd J .-.on Past",
J C\<uI SlnIlh AIooeICn Pat'"

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

W_erd UIIJrgIoo~~ __ to.y
_(II MkRd W.. tOlTCJlIIId)

5o!uIdoy 5.«> p.m
~ 9«lom Il lI000m_ond_F c,_ Pas''''

Pawl oftIe_ 30'1 7n8

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 346-1000
"-" Stepl'lon 5pab Pas""

S<JndoyWonNp 8300m llom .o30pm
Wed Prav- SeM:::_ 100 P m

Ioya 8rIgadoo 7 P m PtlnM< G01I 7 P m
SUnoov _9 A~ 0m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

7 7 p5S+_.. ....... ... ~..""____J ~_"
D.s
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The Northville High School Class of 1931 held Its 6O-year reun-
Ion June 13 at Vladimir's. Pictured are (front row, left to right)
Joy (Thompson) Nelson, Eleanor (Westphal!) Windhorst, Hazel
(Archbald) Lyke, MlrJan (Richards) Mitchell, Frank Sprenger,
Mary Ellen (Barber) Maxson, Wilfred Stemer and Eunice COu-

PhoID lit' BRYAN ""-CHELL

sins. Back row, left to right 81'8 Howard Christensen, Martin
Sommers, Elmer Westphall, Bob Utz8nberger, Velma (Blake)
Belasco, Hazel (COrdukes) Starr, Fred Kerr and Florence
(Balko) Orr.

- ~--- ---.-.-

ell and Martin Sommera In addlUoJi •
to Sterner. 0( NeM. .

Other Mk:hJSan residents at the :
reWllon Included Hazel (Ccrdukel)
StarroCBrtghton: J!2merWestphallof
Fenton: Howanl ChrtatenaenolMJd·
land: MaJy EI1en lBarberi MaDan of
Battle Creek: Hazel tArchb&ld) 4'ke
or UYon1a: and Eleanor lWestphall)
WIndhont ot Stanwood.

InaddlUon to Nelson and CouaJns.
Frank Sprenger also traveled a long
dlatance &om Lakeland, F1orlda.

Members of the Claaa of '31 had
many experiences to share with each
other.

Joy tIbompson) Nelson Just re-
Ured from her Job as a teacher. Eu-
nice Cousins Is runninga dress shop
with her sister In F1orlda. and she .
makes seaaonal trtpe to New York
City to buy Items for the atar'e. Hazel
(Cordukea) Starr Is part of an enter·
ta1nlnent ~p that produces plays.
and she spends a lot ot UII1e In.
F1orlda.

Howard Christensen, who la oow'
retired, spent many years In charge
orgMng charitable gtft.s and acbo1ar-
shlps on behalf ot Cow Chen1Ica1
Company. And Fred Kerr. who Just
got out or the hospital. used to woril
In Venezuela as a petroleum
engineer.

ThurIdIy. June 'D. 'H'-THE NORTHVUE RECOJU)...4.B·

By CRlSl1NA FERRIER
Stldt WrIeIr

It's been eo years alnce the Claaa
ot'31 ~uated from Northvl1le HIgh
SChool. but that didn't keep lOUle
IDeIDbers from danclng at their claaa
rewlJon June 13.

1be reUnion. orpnlzed by cla8a
member Wl1fred Sterner. attracted
16 people from as far away as Callfor·
nla and F1011da, 1be program of the
day Included a welcome speech from
Sterner. updates on cla8a men1bers
who weren't able to attend. an lnvo-
cation by Velma (Blake) Velaako. and
a moment of sllence for cIasa memo
bers no longer lMng.

1be t/OUp then enjoyed a lunc-
heon foDowed by dandng and enter-
tainment by Johnny Chase. a one·
man band.

Although Sterner said a few Urnes
that this might be the group's last
cia.. reunion. some members
thought otherwise. In fact, the two
who trawled the farthest - Joy
(IbompaonJ Nelson and EUnice Cou·
sJns from Callfomla and F10rlda -
wanted to do It again next year.

At the reunion were Northv1l1ere-
aJdents Florence (Balko) Orr. Fred
Kerr. Velma (Blake) Belasko. Bob Ut·
seoberget', Mirlam (Rl.chards) Mitch-

Class of '31 reunites;'

Seton Wllllams. Nick Yarts. Uz ZOOl.

Fourth Gzade Math and ReaclIDg
100 peReDt IIItAP SCorea: lren
Assar. casey Cromas, Robin Cos-
deck. Helen Gray. Nathan I..ewame,
Amanda Sprader. Natalle Thomson,
Ale.x1s TroschInetz. Seton WUl1ams.

IPIA News
SILVER SPRINGS

PI'Aomcersforthe 1991-92 school
year were announced at our last
meeting: President, Lee Freeland:
Secretary, Elleen Asteriou: Trea-
surer. Leslie Bazlni.

OnJune 12, our Honors Assembly
was held. highlighting the speda1
achievements of our fourth- and
fifth·grade students,

Highest Academic HOD'
ora: Erica cardUCCI. Anthony cava·
lieri. Keith Droz. Kelly Golec. Nara

hon. Jeff Marek. Jenifer Mourer.
Teresa Mulllgan. Jed Myers. qrdla
Plttaway. DaVid Poplawski. Amanda
Rice. Tommie Rlha. Nathaniel Roney.
Kathleen Schanne. TIm Slaabut.
Matthew Thomson. Natalle Thom·
son. Michelle Totty. Andrea Tros-
chlnetz, Naomi Umemoto. Heather
Wadawski. Matt Wormacott, Sarah
Yokobsky. Mark Zlmmennan.

Academic HODora: Jenny
Adams. Nancy Aulette. Jad Black.
Jeft'Bottrell. Jennlfer cekala. Ashley

Chandler. Angela Christie. Brenda
Cole. Undsay Conquest, Jonathon
Dazler. KrisU GlIson. Michael Glnger.
Raelene Graham. Jason Hamllton.
Rochelle Hawk. Audrey Johnson.
Chrissy Kovacs. Pam McGuire. car-
rie Martin. Jullanne Park. Amanda
Reames. Anna Rebort, Kelly Ryan.
RIck Ryan. Anant saran. Jodi Scho-
dowski. Keith Sebastian. Chris
Snyder. Peter Stephens. Don
Strauch. Jason VanWormer. Dustin
Wall. Michelle WhIte. Scott WIlber,

PlestreziewlcZ. Jay Price. Amanda
Sprader. Alexis TroschInetz.

HI&b Academic HODOn: casey
Ashby. lren Assar. 11lfany Bench.
Eric Bronson. Lelf Coponen. casey
Cromas. Laura DeCoster, Evan De·
mers. Jackie Dygert. KIm Edge. Me-
gan Freeland. Robin Gosdeck. Laura
Grider. Susie Hansen. Katte Hicks.
Megan Hiemstra. Undsay HJleman.
Jenl Holman. Carrl Jarvis. Brett
Johnson. Marshall Knapp. Melissa
Kucharczyk. Kim Lang. Nick McMa-

All Sleeveless Tops, All Shorts,
All Short Sets, All Swimwear,

All Sunsuits, All Hats & All Sandals.
Includes Many Items Just

Reducedl More SaviDgs For Youl
Save 25% off fun smnmer looks from Ocean PacIftc,

Oherobe, Buster Brawn, LeA. Gear & more!
selection includes many previously reduced items.

Now save even more I

w·savingS deducredat the reglster.Stylesand sizesm~: by ~re.

June 27th Through July 4th.

IDSMAR1:
Now Even More Labels for Less!

Rd. • WI8'ILdD ~ CMlsIng lMter • SCXft'JIQIrI, SoothtDwne CrooslIlg lMter • IIDIQID, Redforo PlaZa •!!!!!:..~~te~~}~ ~ Clratit ~ter • IMDI_, FaslOOn Qlrners • DU .... BIIlHI'!B, 26434 Foro Rd. • 8BILII iUW~
ItIDIUOUIV _A.., _. 'lbwn Ql • ICIIIUD, 0e.kIaDd Pant Qlnter • .&IIADell, ~ Shopping Qlnter • aIII11ICIIII -.
13B5l Hall Rd (Near 1AIr8sIde ~~!~L"A Rd. •~u_ O:lmmerce Town Qlnter • uvtIIIA, Uvorua PlaZa, 3095l5 Mile Rd. • tlIILOl, Soothland Qlnter.Oreharo PIaoe Shoppmg Qlnter. oNl1W un'IIIM"_ u_ --.
2300 Eureka Rd. • lIOlIfJiiiiiU), N<rtJUand Mall. 2l5OO NlI'tJIwestern Hwy:

Fifth Grade 8cleDce lOOpelceDt
IIEAP SCorea: Svah Arndt, Casey
Ashby.11lfany Bench. Edc Bronson.
Brenda Cole. Evan Demers. Megan
Freeland. Raelene Graham. MIke Ha·
gan. Megan Hiemstra. Jenny Hol~
man. 4'dJa Plttaway. Nathaniel Ro-
rry.MattThomson. .

l!~
cl~jr

- - - - - - - - - ---------- - _.~-~--~------_._-............-....__-.._------------_-....--.._..---...-.....
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IBirths;q Garden of the Month/June

•
•

Ryan CharleelScott Edward McElhenie
Ed and Johanna Weston of
Kalamazoo.

Greatgrandmother to the new-
borns is Hazel Jones of B1nn1ngham •

Ryan Charles weighed 5 pounds. 5
ounces and SCott Edward 7 pounds.
7 ounces upon dellvel)' at WI1lJam
Beaumont Hospital In Royal Oak.

Ryan Charles McElhenJe and
SCott Edward McElhenJe were born
to KIm and Charles McElhenJe of
Northville on April 15. They become
the brothers of Erin Kelly. 20
months.

Grandparents Include Bob and
Shirley Jones ofBloomJleld Hills. and

•
Pholoe by BRYAN MfTCl-£ll Michelle Jessica

Nagy
•• .and plenty of pigeonsThis garden Is full of surprises •.•

Ziegler's acre is a nature trail Michelle Jessica Nagy was born to
Kathy and Lany Nagy of Northville
April 28.

Grandparents to the newborn in-
clude Warren and Slyv1a samuels of
Okemos and MIke and Geny Nagy of
Romulus.

The baby weighed 8 pounds. 7
ounces upon dellvel)' at 7:39 a.m. at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Arm
Arbor. l.-_oZ----......:l ..........;..--'

house for more than 40 fancy pet pi-
geons such as Fan TaJIs. indian Roll-
ers and Ice PIgeons.

Approaching the house. you are
greeted by datens of roses (and a vel)'
friendly Afghan hound named EllIe)
1InIng the walkway leading to the
front door. There are florabunda. tree
roses. climbers. mIn1s and rosa ruga.

A spectacular display of aver 100
varieties ofday lllies points theway to
a wood boardwalk leading from the
side of the house to the back where
steps take you to the garden's lower
level. A path. winding through the
garden. Is bordered In the spring by
hundreds of crocus. narcissus. daf-
fodils and tulips. with a cascading
carpet of purple phlox covering the
hillside.

Deep In the background. creating
a dense green screen against North-
ville Road. are majestic sky rocket
evergreens. flowering crab. pussywlJ.-
lows. century-old lilac bushes
(reaching 25 feet ta1ll. Rose of Sha-
ron. white and paper birch. weeping
willows. blue spruce. and holly
bushes.

The garden seems to have a life of
Its own. In fact, when no one is
watching. 1 think It weeds Itselfl

Closer to the home are Japanese
maples. weeping cherry. weeping
evergreen. a box of Kleenex. quince
bushes. mock orange shrubs. blue

By PATRICiA A. ZIELKE
Special WnlBr

· lfhe'd let me. rd pitch a tent and
: vacation under the spreading
· 150-year-old walnut tree In Robert
: Zeigler's one-acre "nature traJI" gar-
· den. listen to the birds sing and
: watch the sun set.
, Located In Northv1lle Township.
o south of Six MIle and east of North-
: ville Road. Isa pre-dVil war two-stol)'
: home tucked away on Meade Street.
: which Zeigler. a Northville native.
· purchased six years ago and re-
: stored. A carpenter and home reno-
: vator by trade. he tore away the as-
o bestos siding to reveal the original

8-1nch hand-hewn timber frame.
He recounted some h1storlcal data

: surrounding the house. During the
CIvIl War. a tunnel was built beneath
the house and served as a link In an
underground railroad network used
by slaves on their way to freedom.
"The tunnel ended at the cemetel)' on
Franklln Road where the slaves were
"aided by sympathizers In reaching
"their Journey's end.

Although considerable renovation
has taken place. the home's Orlg1nal
charm and historical integrity have
;been preserved. The property. sur-

_ rounded by trees. shrubs and flow-
· ers. Includes a 4-by-a foot "out-
o 'house" now seIVlng as a pigeon

and vartgated hyd.nuu!es. snow ball
hydranges. sun burst Tocusts. dwarf
Alberta spruce. azaleas. rhododen-
dron, and aver a centul)'-old walnut
tree that Is home to red and black
squirrels and an old owl who Just
doesn·t give a hoot.

The garden holds a thick lush ar-
ray of sab-troplcal and native plant-
Ings. A myriad of unusual perennJals
may be seen along the way. from the
more exotic bird of paradise. kafIlr
Uly. crown of thorns. orange tree and
peace Uly (most of which are house-
bound In the winter) to aver 75 peony
bushes. giant ferns. sweet Wl1lIam.
blood root. sharsta daisies. coral
bells. fox glove. bittersweet. calla li-
lies. iris. lumlnarla. Jack In the Pul-
pit. and columbine.

The pathways are punctuated
with hand-crafted bird feeders and
houses which Zeigler constructs
form fallen BIrch trees. A illy pond
with gold fish is sunk deep In the
earth beside clusters of day lilies and
Seedum.

The back deck holds a sizeable col-
lection of exotic plants and flowering
cactus. enhanced by a gallel)' of
handsomely designed terra cotta and
stone sculptures and wall hangings.
A hand-crafted stone waterfall
stands on the deck's edge and is
available to anycreatUte who needs a
cool drink on a hot day.

1be garden continues Its colorful
display Into winter. thanks to north-
ern holly. red twigged dogwood. pyra-
cantha. paper birch. fem leaf sumac.
cranberry biwmum. mountain ash.
contorted hazel shrub. boxwood and
euonymous.

Zeigler. an active conservatlonJst.
has rescued. from the Iron Jaws of the
waste disposal truck. many dis-
carded straggly shrubs and plants
which he has carried home and
planted In the rich black dirt that
looks and feels like potting soil-and
they are all thriving. Nothing goes to
waste. TwIgs. grass clippings. leaves
- all are returned to the soil. W:lSte
not. want not.

Working with the natural contour
of the land. which dJps. slopes and
cwves. Robert has created a habitat
for the feathel)' and the funy. WhIle I
was there. we saw fox sparrows. red-
Winged blackbirds. nuthatches.
thrushes. goldfinches and a hum-
mingbird enjoying the sweet nectar of
a trumpet vine. Hidden away was a
a-by-6 foot brush pile. gathered by
Robert. which is home to many smaIl
critters.

I understand there Is a family of
bats who Just "hang around the
house" all day and dine out every
eventng. . -.

Jonathan Michael Wozniak
John and Terl Wozniak of North- Grandparents are Eugene and

ville announce the birth of their son. Mal)' Bongiovanni of HIghland. RI-
Jonathan Michael Wozniak. on June chard and Delores Barber of North-
7 at Botsford Hospital In Farmington. ville. Dorothy Wozniak and the late

John Wozniak of Westland.
The baby weighed 7 pounds. 3 Great-grandmother is Emma Bur-

ounces. and was 21 Inches long. rell of Plymouth.

Cameron Charles Greig Jr.
cameron and Sandra Greig. of Grandparents are Charles and

Westland announce the birth of their catherine Hunter uf Kalkaska and
son. cameron CharlesJr .. onJune 3 Mal)'Arm and the late Charles Greig.
at Botsford Hospital. He weighed 5 of Northville.
pounds. 1 ounce.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022N1C. NR
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tnat Catholics must
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"

STARTS TODAY
HURRY TO THE TALBOTS STORE NEAREST YOU

FOR EVEN GREATER SAVINGS ON A WIDE SELEOION
OF SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES.

Quont,het are I,mrted Some rtemt PrevlOIIs!y reduced

•
All Saints
Cemetery

Keepers of Catholic family traQition.

Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association
All Saints Re.urreetloa Mt. OUftt Mt.EUlott
Waterford Mt. Clemens Detroit Detroit
623-9633 286-9020 365-5650 567-0048

SPECial STORE HOURS: OPtn Sundey June 30 11 noon S pm Our TWIt" Oaks Molllto,. will kHp r.. ulor hoUri.

ANN ARBOR, S14 EOII Wollllng1011 Street rei 9948686 • IIRMINGHAM, ISS SooTh Woodward Avenue Tel IS89696
IRETON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER, 1830 Bleton Rood. S E , Grand Ropod\ Tel (616) 9S6 S900

GROSSE POINTE, 170lS ltlchMl Street Tel 884 SS9S • TWELVE OAKS MAU, HCM Tel 3496SOO
CENTRAL PARK PlACE. Sloo Morlh Rood O~ lei 3491444
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DIVER I N
Fireworks will light up the area
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl8r

Northville will have something In
common with Detroit durtng this
year's Independence Day
celebrations.

Both mun1clpalities have hired the
Internationally known Zambelll
Internationale of New castle. Penn .•
to provide the pyrotechnlcs behind
the parades.

zambelli Internationale's fire·
works displays have been seen
around the world. durtng the World's
Fair and the visit ofPopeJolm Paul n
'to the United States and to celebrate
the release of Amel1can hostages
from the Middle East.

Tomorrow. June 28. the interna-
tional Freedom Festival goes offwith
a bang In downtown Detroit with the
launch of a spectacular fireworks
display Just after 10 p.m. The free-
dom Festival Fireworks Display
Involves the launching of 8.000
shells off seven sand-loaded barges
anchored In the Detroit River.

This dazz1lng fireworks display will
feature a segment called '"lbunder
aver Detroit" and six exdUng new
scenes. each set to famous patrtotic
songs. Sharing center stage on the
Detroit River will be the famous half·
mile-long "Wall of Fire" In red. white
and b~L1e.and the Grand Flnale. "A
Salute to the Armed Forces."

Northville's own fireworks display
was rescued from potenUal oblMon
by the Michigan M1lltaly Family Sup-
port Group this year. as tradlUonal
sponsors the Northville Jaycees
faced dec1lnlng membership and an
uncertain future. The support group
Is planning a long list of Indepen-
dence Day actMties In honor of
troops returning from the PmJlan
Gulf and all mllltaIy personnel.
entitled Operation Welcome Home.

The display will be held at dusk on
July 4 from Its tradlUonal location
across the street from Northv11leHIgh
SChool. Spectators are welcome to
view the display at dusk from the
high school grounds.

Residents are also inVited to
"Adopt-a -Firework" and have a say In
the fireworks to be launched at this
year's display. Sponsors can purch-
ase any of several types of fireworks.
including Boomers for $1 apiece.
3creamIng Meanles for $5. Crack1lng
Dellghts for $10. WhIstles and Stars
for $25. Thunder and Ra.tnbowa for
$50. and Starbursts for $100. To
adopt a firework. send your tax-
deductible donation to M1chIgan Mil-
Italy Famllles Support Group. P.O.
Box418. Northville. M148167-0418.
Be sure to Include the kind and
quantity of fireworks you would like
to sponsor.

For more Infonnatlon on Northv1l-
le's fireworks or Fourth of July celeb-
rations. call Ginny Hathhom at
349-0996. Northville will be treated to fireworks like this on Independence Day.

Iin Our Town

Classical music on tap for summer
The Ftrst Presbytertan Church of Northvtlle.

fine Arts Committee. presents "Summer Music
1991."

The FInal Dissertation Recital of Jeffrey Burr
Fowler will be presented on Monday. July 8 at 8
p.m. It will feature the music of Mendelssohn.
Franck. and Wldor organ: 1990 Casavantg UI/42.

On Sunday. July 14 at 3 p.m .• organist Gott-
frted Preller of Bachk1rche. Amstadt, Germany.
will oerfonn the musIc of Bach.

Both performances are at the Ftrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main St.. In Northville.

General admissIon Is $8, Seniors and students:
$6. Phone 349-0911 for more Information.

TIGERS: Northville Community Recreation
needs your help to root for our favorite baseball
team - The DetroIt TIgers - as they play against
the Kansas CttyRayals. Children ages 10 and up
are Invtted on this trlp.

The cost Is$19 for Northvllle city and township
resIdents. $21 for IChooI dlstrlct residents, and
$24 for others. Cost Includes transportaton and
tickets. Please bring additional money for food.

Meet at the Community Center. 303 W. MaIn. at
11:45 a.m. and return at appraxtmately 4: IS p.m.

Don't miss out on the exdtement: seats are lim-
Ited to only 20. RegIstrations will be accepted at
the Community Center untll Friday. July 12 or
untll the seats are sold out.

For more lnformaUon call the Recreation
Department at 349-0203.

IMAGES: A one-woman show by Norma
McQueen. -Natural Images; Is now showing at
the G. Jlordano Gallel)' at 332 E. MaIn St.

The exhibItion continues through July 12. Gal-
lery hours are 10 a.m.to 5 p.m. Monday. Wednes-
day. Friday and Saturday: and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday.

The artist has been a resIdent of Garden City for
27 years. She has won several local art awards.
For more Information call 348-0282.

IlUSICATTHEBANDSHELL: TheNorthv1l1e
Arts Commission presents a aeries of magntftcent
evenings of musIc at the bendshellin downtown
Northvtlle every Friday. All shows start at 7:30
p.m.

The schedule Includes:
• June 28: Stlver Strings Dulcimer Society.
• July 5: Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble.
• July 12: Plymouth Community Band.
• July 19: Gltftddler.
• July 26: Detroit Brass.
• August 2: Novt Concert Banei.
ATRIUM EXHIBITS: The Atrlum Gallery Is

hosting a show of selecUons from Marilyn Blinder.
Blinder ts a gtfted Southfield artist showing water-
color monotypes and multimedia pieces.

Nearby

Big band sounds to be highlighted
Members of the Greystone Inter-

national Jazz Museum Orchestra
will present a concert of bebop and
big bend era favorites on June 29.
from noon to 2 p.m .• at the Detroit
Hlstorica! Museum.

Music featured In Paradise Valley
and other DetroIt hot spots In the
19308 to 1950s wtll be authentlcally
recreated In the museum's new audi-
torium. The muslctans who per-
formed at clubs In the John Renter-
taInment strip will be featured.
Including Thomas "Dr. Beans" Bow-
les who started his career nearly 45
years ago as a member of the Flame
Show Bar House bend. Those attend·
Ing the concert wtll also be able to

vtew the "The We and Photographs of
Milt Hinton." an exhIbttion of photo-
graphs featurtng many Jazz legencla.
Co-sponaors for the event Include
Avant!. a Detroit publisher of greet-
tog cards. and the Jazz Forum.

There Is no admission charge for
the concert. To obtain tickets. send a
stamped. self-addressed envelope to:
LorI Napes. Detroit Hlltortcal
Museum. 5401 Woodward. Detroit,
MI 48202. The Detroit Historical
Museum Is a Detroit Historical
Department tnstituUon.

NOW 8HOWIN~ The Fox Theat-
re FtJm Series. presented by the
Detroit Waterfront Uvtng Assode-

tion. continues this summer on the
giant screen. The Fox Theatre Is pre-
sents "CItiZen Kane; "Spartacus"
and the silent classic "RobIn Hood."
to be accompanted by the Detroll
Symphony Orchestra and the Fox
Theatre'. 1928 Wurlttzer Pipe Organ.

nckets to all mOYles are $10.
SenIor groupe of 15 n:cel~ a dis-
count of $2.50 by calling 567-7474.
All movtegoers will receive a free
mOYIeplaybill and Fox Theatre self-
guided tour Information. nckets to
the Fox Film Sertea are avatlable at
the Fox Theatre Box Oftlce. the Joe
Louta and Cobo Arena Box Offices
and all1lcketmuter outlets. Includ-
tog Hudsona and Harmony Houae.

To charge by phone. call 645-6666,
For more Information call 567-6000.

MUSEUM FUN: From new begin-
ntngs to memorable endlng9. Heruy
Ford Muaeum & Greenfield Vtllage
offers a summer Jam-packed with
festMttes. food and fun.

The first-ever Celebration of
Emancipation and the recently
reopened Wrtght Home are Just two of
the new offerings for vtsltors to
Greenfield Village this summer.

For the Pageant of Power on June
29 & 30. machine owners from
across the country wtll share the
exdtement of their prtzed posses-
sions - hot air. steam and ltU
engines.

Eliminate them once and for all, add hundreds of
additional channelsWlUh an EchoStarsatellite System.

Financing BV8Ilable Irom 525 per month

J. C. Sound,lnc. S::'l~l~~:'
Av:.~~i~I,Et:IIBB1JI'~. ., , ':

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
SU'lday Dinners

Noon·4 p m

'5.95 - '6.25 each
Chinese

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan

American CUisine

We Cook
Without MSG

Lunch Specials
Monday throug'l

Fnday
1100 am· 4 p m

Features
Soup 01 tt-a Day

Lunchcorrbnabon
Plate

Teaorcolfe'J

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mo~lh'" Thurs

•• OOam ·'Ooopm
F" & Sat

"ooam -" oopm
SJn Noon - , 000 p m

Carry Out Available

42313 W Seven Mile
NorthVille

(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-0441

..

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF" ..

'.

But whO IS speaking to po-
tential new customers In
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto I
repair, exterminator or
locksmith With a housewarming package filled wnh needed
Information about selected community service companies
JOin the finest merchants and profeSSionals by subSCribing
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted With you

~.

To become a aponaor, call (800) 645-6376
In New Yort< State (800) 632-~

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

4 DAYS 4DAYS
Thurs. 6/27, Fri. 6/28, Sat. 6/29, Sun. 6/30

WINCHESTER MALL
Rochester at Avon Rds.. N. of M-59

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Detroit Hockey Announcers Mickey
Redmond and Dave Strader
Detroit Hockey Star
John Chabot...----* COMING SHOWS *-r>oc'i'cooo..

Holiday Inn, Traverse City
Livonia Mall. Livonia
Bay City Mall. Bay City, MI
Winchester Mall. Rochester

Sat. 1-3

Sun. 1-3

July 6-7
July 12-13-14
July 26-27-28
Aug. 1-2-3-4

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

The best kept
secret in town ...

Super Premium, Super Delicious

Ice Cream
Bars & Pints!!

Available At Most Shops ....At Special Savings!
(On sale while supplies last?

Wonderland Moll· Uvonia
501 W. 14 Mile Rood - Madison Heights

Twelve Oaks Moll" Novi
lakeside Moll - Sterling Heights
Frenchtown Square· Monroe

Fairlane Town Center - Dearboml ~~~
Universal Moll· Warren /.

Buckle Up
A~~~~b~

-~--~~---~~--~~~.~-_...•••••.•.......... sss
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TR~ EL
Of golfers and aIIigators

Kiawah Island resort retains natural setting of harrier island
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

"'Thereare ;;everal things that cou-
pIes don·t think about when they are
p1annlngahoneymoon. Forexample.
they never realize how exhausted
they will be when the weddlng Is
aver:

That Is the voice of Rlsa Weinreb.
author of -Frommer's Honeymoon
Destinations." Iwrote a hooneymoon
story for R1sa many years ago when
she was travel editor of Modem Bride
magazIne. so I wasn t surprised to
find her In town last week promoting
honeymoons In Puerto Rico.

R1saIs not married. but she takes
several honeymoon trtps a year to re-
search destlnatlons for Modem Bride
and can always be counted on to have
current honeymoon information at
her finger tips.

Lots of couples still get married In
June. but weddings are now spread
out from May to OCtober, according
to RIsa.

"Some people get mamed In Janu-
ary. Febru:uy and March. but It's
hard to plan an expensive weddlng
for400 people when you are not sure
whether they can make It through
the snow to the church; she said.

"'The Modem Bride surveys show
that most couples wantwann, swmy
weather, beautlful natural scenery
and outdoor sports and sightseeing
attractions, In that order."

Do people still go to those heart·
shaped bathtubs In the Poconos?
'1bey were desIgned for another gen-
eration, but a certain segment of the
honeymoon population stl1l goes
there. They were the first all·
inclusive vacation resorts:

Rlsa says the number one honey-
moon destination Is the Caribbean.
Another very popular destination Is
florida, where the -In spot" for hon-
eymooners Is Walt Disney World.

"Th1t shows that newly-mamed
couples are looking for something
quite different from what we have al·
ways 1magIned. The popular L.-nageIs
a young couple who check In,hang a
"DoNot Disturb" sign on the door and
are not seen again for eIght days.

'"Ibat Image Is not true. They are
looking for fun. Where they go and
where they stay depends on their
budget:

Rlsa's survey lnd1cates that the av-
erage honeymoon costs $3,000 for
eight days. Inside the continental
United States It averages $2.200,
outside the continental U.S. It aver-
ages $4,000. Other popular spots:
Hawall ($4,500), the eartbbean
($.1,800), Puerto Rico ($3,400).

The three components of honey-
moon travel are the same as any
travel-transportation. hotel, food.
All inclusive resorts can often be
bo\lght to cover all three, so that you
only need to pay for Inc1dentals. Ja-
ma1ca Is the best-known Island for
couples' resorts, but there are others.

It Is increasIngly popular to get
married at a resort. If Mom and Dad
give you the honeymoon as a gift.
your costs are almost completely cov-
ered. "lfthe br1decomes from Buffalo
and the groom comes from Denver,
and they met In Detroit. it's easier to
take 20 close fam1lyand friends to the
Car1bbean than It Is to gather 300
cousins from around the country for
a Michigan wedding."

ReceSSl!on-weary newlyweds
should not gIve up the honeymoon. lf
you can't do anyth1ng else, RIsa sug-
gests you at least splurge on a night
or two at a local hotel, dr1nk cham-
pagne and take a llmouslne to the
baseball game.

lf your budget Is under $2.000?
o Dr1veto the Poconos for seven

nights In a moderately-pr1ced room.
o Ask your travel agent about a.

package to Walt Disney World. Dis-
ney hotels are expensive: check the
hotels In nearby KIssimmee.

o Check Caribbean package
rates. You can go to Puerto Rico for a
wee~spendakwda~ln&mJuan
and then stay In paradores out-
Island for under $60 a night.

D. You probably can't do Hawaii.
but how about Mexico? Check pack-
ages to Acapulco or Puerta Vallarta.
"CaI)cun Is the most popular desti-
nation so hotels are sometlmes more
'eXpenSive there; sometlmes they are
not, socheck It out. Bu t a dinner that
costs $40 In Cancun costs $20 In
Puerta Va1larta:

So what about adVIce to the
wedding-worn?

°Don'tgo away the day of the wed-
ding. Stay 24 hours and enjoy the
partles before you leave. Expect to be
exhausted after theweddJng. You w1ll
want to flop In the sun for two or three
days Without thInk1ng about where
ynll wtll sightsee or how you Willfind
)'Ow-way throu&h a forel&nlanguafe·

Riverfront
to feature
fireworks

The Detroit RIverfront w1Il be busy
this summer.

The Detroit -WIndsor International
Freedom Fest1vaI takes place June
28-30. The annual fireworks display
O'Ier the rtver Is scheduled for June
28; rain date Is June 29.

The Italian Festival Is scheduled
for July 4-7, and the MIller HIgh IJfe
Rock 'n' Roll on the RIverfront takes
place July 26-28. For more informa-
tion on the RIverfront Fest1vals call
the Summer Slzz1ers Hotline: (313)
224-1184.

ALL-STAR TWIST
Toronto has added a new twist to

baseball for the 62nd annual Major
League Baseball All-Star game July
9.

A ftve-day fest1vaI, the Coca·Cola
AlI·Star FanFest, w1Il be presented
July 5 through 9 by Major League
Baseball, the Toronto Blue Jays and
Madison Square Garden Event
Productions.

TIckets cost $12 for adults and $8
for chJldren and seniors. TIckets can
be charged by phone at (416)
872-11 ll. TIc1«:ts are sold on a
tlmed-entry basis, each hour on the
hour, to reduce crowds.

RAIL EXCURSION
The Bluewater Mtch1gan Chapter

of the National Railway Histor1cal
Society will chug out of Allen Park at
8 a.m. Saturday, July 13, for an in-
teresting day trtp to Fort Wayne,
indiana.

Steam train 25. known as Norfolk
& Western Northern-type locomotJve
Number 611 to those In the know,
will follow the route of the famous
Wabash Cannon Ball through Ad-
Oan. Michigan: MontpeUer, Ohio:
and the Indiana towns of Butler, St.
Joe and Gabr1l1to the former Nickel
Plate Ra1lroad station above the festl-
va! site.

Coach tickets are $54 for children
from six to 15 years old and $69
chJldren 16 and CHer.Kids under five
travel free If they don't take a sepa·
rate seat. For more information call
(313 399·79~3 or 272 5848.

land tra1ls.
Dig your fingers under the matted

forest floor near the Vanderllorst
Plantation and you can stfll feel the
rtdges where Indigo and cotton were
planted by slaves in the 18th
century.

British soldiers occupIed the
house during the American Revolu-
tionand, if they ever restore and open
the house to tours, you'll see graIIlti
left behind by Union soldiers during
the CIv11War.

The 1sland was sold to Kuwait in-
vestment Co. In 1974. The Kuwaitis
commlssJoned an envlronmentalln-
ventory from the Envtronmental Re-
search Center,Inc.. of Columbia,
S.C.. so that resort development

would not disturb the natural bamer
island setting. It was ecotourism
a.ltead of its tL'lle.

Resort bu1ldIngs were bunt behind
the dunes, so the loggerhead turtles
still lay their eggs near the beach.
They protected the marshes, so
shrimp babies still feed on the tidal
flats and the per1w1nkle can stl1l
climb up his own piece of spa.rtlni
grass when the tide comes In and
down again when the tide goes out.
Hold him against your neck and
hum, and the per1w1nkle w1Il come
out ofhls shell because he thinks he
is covered by seawater.

The Kuwaitis are gone now, al-
though Saleh and Suad Alzouman
still UveIn Charleston. but the enV\r-

onmental philosophy remains-
nature comes first. Most of the time,
anyway. This is stl1l a resort island
and most people still come to play
golf. I was there during the early
spring: it is much more crowded In
summer.

MaIy and Bill Crowley of Novi
spent part of their honeymoon on
Kiawah. "There is not much to do if
you are not a golfer.w MaIy said. "but
ifyou bike along the beach and bey-
ond the resort areas you w1Il find
jtmgle wilderness. There are a lot of
places on that 1sland that have never
been developed.

wB1ll is a bicycle racer with the
Wolverines In Northville so he loved
rtdJng that long sand beach. W

I asked her if she would go back.
"Yes, for a few days, although It Is
very expensIVe to stay there.1be only
restaurants are In the hotel and they
cost a lot of money. Itwas our honey-
moon. 80 we splurged."

Daily rates at one of the two-story
wooden Inn bul1dlngs are $100 to
$220 a day. One bedroom villas are
about the same, but they have
kitcherur-weekly rates range from
$546 to $1,344. lWo-, three- and
four-bedroom villas are also avail-
able, as are specJa1 packages.

1be KIawah Island Inn and Villas
are bu1lt among the palmetto trees
and lagoons at West Beach. Thevl1Ias
they manage for owners are spread
out along the beach In either direc-
tion behind the dunes.

The Kiawah Investment Co.
crashed before the amenities at East
Beach were finished, so the resort Is
now owned by KIawah ResortAssoc1-
ales and managed by Oak Tree
Hotels. There are plans to finish the
rest of the eastern complex by the
mld-I990s.

Meantime, golfers and a1l1gators
share the four golf courses on the is-
land. When guests get tired of golf.
termls. beach and per1w1nkles. they
eat at the Buccaneer restaurant just
outside the gate or drive Into
Charleston.

Kids enjoy lots of daily actMties
under summer programs called
Kaamp Kiawah. They can crab In the
marshes or pull a seine full of sea Ufe
from the Atlantic under the supervi-
sion of young naturaI1sts.

But the day begins and ends on
that beach that runs the 10-mUe
length of the island, 100 feet Wide at
low tide. The beach runs east and
west. facIng south across the AtIan-
tlc, so a beachcomber's day begins
when the sun rises at the east end of
the beach and ends when the sun
sets at the west end.

For more Information, contact
your travel agent or call Kiawah Is-
land Inn and VI1Ias toll-free at (800)
654-2924.

r--------------,Selected Spreading \
I Junipers 3 gal. .. 510.518 I

Golden Vicary
I Privit 2 gal. Reg $1650..... . Now $12.00 I
I Patmore Seedless I

Ash \3/4" .. .. 5125.00
I Selected And Much, I
"-Rhododendrons 55.00 OFF Much More! V--------------

Come on out to
Bablo and see
your old friends,

the Simpsons. But
not on Tuesdays.

Ride the three big
roller coasters plus the Falling Star and
the Big Wheel. But not on Tuesdays! See
the shows, play the games and ride the
Boblo Boat. But NOT ON TUESDAYS!! You
can sail from all three docks-Detroit and
Gibraltar, Michigan and Amherstburg,
Ontario. But don't even think about it on

Tuesdays!! For updated .'
sailing availability. _
call (313) 843-0700 or J
(519) 252-4444 in Canada. ~..,

DiIcounl bCtcIlI -a.tllIII1llIII Gu SIations. AM MlCIltganRegoonal Centers
ancIlhMlI Agencies. Tlc:k8lMaIW TlcluIC CenleIIancl Kroger Supermarlcels
The Slmpaons TU IlMlO 'lWentlelll CentuIy Fcc Film CotporatlOll All nghlS roSGIWd
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Divers Incorporated
~ "THE DIVERS DIVE STORE"
~ Add Excitement to your life!

JOIN THE UNDERWATER WORLD!

BEGINNING SCUBA ClASSES THRU NOVI COMMUNIlY EDUCATION
Mon. class starts Ju~ 15th· 1 n~ht per week· 7 weeks 7 p.m.-10:3O p.m.
Wed. class starts July 17th -1 n~ht per week - 7 weeks 7 p.m.-10:3O p.m.
Tues. & ThIlS. starts J~ 16th 2 days per week· 4 weeks 12 000n-3:3O p.m.

CLASS FEE INCLUDES STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD
3380 Washtenaw Ave. PADI 5 Star Instructor
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 Development Center
313"971-7770

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48110
313-451-5430

An all1gator moves slowly across a
lagoon towards a Great Blue Heron.
wh1ch stands three feet tall on the 'l-

bank beside a group of modern v1IIas.
That was one of my tlrst Images of

KIawah Island, although the real a1l1-
gator stones come from the golf
courses, where the gators snooze be-
side the greens.

I press a per1w1nkle agaInst my
neck whJle standing In a low marsh
beslcie t.~ sea With naturalist Mark
Madden instructing his walking tour
parttdpants: -Hum and the per1-
winkle will come out of his shcl!.w

I walk the long strand of sand be-
tween the surf and the dunes, enjoy-
Ing the 1llus.on that I have the world
to myself at sunset

The chimneys and rooftops of'Kta-
wah Island Inn and VI1Ias are v1s1ble
amid the palmetto trees beyond the
dunes. but I share the beach with one
lonelyjogger, one kayaker and a peli-
can diving 30 feet straIght down Into
the sea for his supper.

Those are just three of the many
scenes that imprint the mind on Kia-
wah Island, an interesting combtna-
tion of resort life and nature 21 ml1es
by road from Charleston, South
Carolina. PhoID ~ IRIS SANlERSON JONES

I emphasize wby road" because for
200 years the Vanderhorst famJly Golfers on Kiawah Island must contend with an occasional alligator
traveled by tidal rtver to the planta-
tion house sagging gently agaInst the
reeds on the marsh side of JQawah.

Kiawah Is one of the dozens of bar-
r1er Islands that border the Atlantic
coastofAmer1ca. IUs partoftheestu-
:uy that surrounds Charleston,
where the -Ashley and Cooper rtvers
come together to fonn the Allantic
ocean."

Kiawah Island was at peace With
nature for mI1I1onsofyears before the
developers came and could easily
have lost its Innocence then. as so
many resort Islands have done,

The indians never l1ved here, be-
cause there is no fresh water. but
they hunted red fox. elk and wood-
land buffalo amid the magnol1a and
loblolly pines that now line the wood-
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Craig Peterson Dan Sveller

ALL-AREA
BASEBALL

Tom Jackson

-.

one home ron, and scoring 34 of his
own. "Taylor Is quick and he's a good
leadoff hitter: Shearer said. "'IbIs
was his third year on the varsity team
and he was a very fundamentally
sound player. At the plate he hits to
allllelds and he showed more power
this year than last year. He could
have had four or llve home rons. but
It depended on where we played. He's
a good contact hitter and he's a good
base runner. Next year will be his
time to shine. Hopefully he'll pick up
right where he left off this year. Uke
Petro he knows baseb:ill and expects
evezyone to make the plays. He's a
winner and he knows nobody Is going
to glve him anythIng."

IF Lakeland .
IF NORTHVILLE.
IF Lakeland' _.

OF NORTHVILLE' .
OF Milford-' :
OF Milford

1991 HomeTown
ALL-AREA BASEJIALL

FIRST TEAM

Three Mustangs named to 2nd team
With four of llve area teams sport-

Ingat least .500 records, Itwas a good
year for local prep baseball. Milford,
Lakeland, South Lyon and NOYicom-
bined to average nearly 18 wins this
spring and the stars from those four
teams make up the HomeTown East
All Area Baseball Flrst Team. The
squad was selected by sportswriters
of the Nov! News. Northvfl1e Record.
MUford TImes and South Lyon Herald.

Here's a closer look at the first
team:

SHAWN FURIolAN. catcher.
Lakeland: Funnan -who Lakeland
Coach Jeny Ganzel descrtbed as
"tough at the plate" - flnlshed the
year with a batUng mark of .357 and
was Lakeland's second leading hit-
ter. or his 25 hits, llve were doubles
and four were home rons. He drove In
16 rons and scored six of his own.
Behind the plate, Furman had 109
putouts and recorded a fielding aver-
age of .958. "Shawn Is a good long-
ball hitter: Ganzel said. "He swings
hard and pulls the ball hard. He's a
nice kid, 100. and a decent student.
So much revolves around the catch-
er. He was one of our leaders out
there and he really came on toward
the end of the season. He got huge
hits against Holly. Milford and North
Farmington:

DAN SVELLER. pitcher.
No": Perhaps the biggest surprise
for the 'Cats In 1991, SYeller put up
some great numbers on the mound,
1nClud1ngand 8·2 record and a solld
2.88 earned run average. "I knew
he'd be good, but I didn't think he'd

be this good," Novt Coach Brian How-
ard said. "Dan doesn't throw hard
but he's got a good change-up and he
doesn't walk anybody: The Junior
was the quintessentJal "crafty pitch-
er'" with only 18 st:r1keouts and 25
walks In 68 ~ ofwork. and he
came up big In the MHSAA Dlsb1cts,
beating strong teams like Walled
Lake Western and Mllford. "Dan Is a
pitcher, as opposed toa thrower. He's
very crafty - his off-speed pitches
bafiled a lot of hitters. He was
impressive."

CRAIG PETERSON. pitcher. lID"
ford: 10 his second year on varsity.
Peterson was among the team's hit-
Ung leaders with 'a .360 average,
Includ1ng 27 hits, four home rons
and 15 RBis. On the mound, Peter-
son recorded llve wins against three
losses and was clearly one of Mil-
ford's best pitchers with a 1.89
earned ron average and 53 str1ke-
outs. "He's a good strong hitter: saki
Coach MIke Shearer. "He was more
consistent this year. He made good
contact. He has good baseball sense
and we're looking for good leadership
from him next year. He's got a good
arm and he's a good, coachable
player:

DARNEL KRAUSE. lafielel.
No": ThIs senior was Navfs leader
both on and off the field. He paced the
WIldcats In most categories, and was
a valuable leader. "Darnel was the
guy the players looked to and he
came through." Howard said. "He's
loaded with natural talent, like llpeed
and qUickness. He was a pleasure to

have on the team: Krause mJssed all
of the pre-season practices with a
broken wrist but mJssed Just one
game and ended up leading the 'Cats
10 batting average (.376), hits (41),
runs (38). doubles (9), home runs (4),
on-base percentage (.504) and stolen
bases (32). He also notched 22 RBis
and two triples. Krause played
shortstop for much of the season. but
also was a valuable flll-in outllelder.
"He solJdJfied our team by being very
versatile on defense: Howard
pointed out.

GREG PETRU. Inflelel. 1111-
ford: Petru - a pitcher and Infielder
for the RedskIns -led the team with
a .486 batUng average despite having
to come out of the starting line-up
late In the season because of an
Injury. The four-year varsity player
scored 21 runs, drove In 15 runs,
stole two bases and smacked two
homers. Petru flnlshed the year with
a 4-3 record. striking out 23 In 28
~. "He's an all-around perfect
athlete: said Shearer. "He's a natur-
al hitter. He's got a good tempera·
ment and he learns while he plays.
Greg Is respected by his coaches and
he's a leader on the field. Any coach
would lave to have nine Greg Petrus
on their team. He'sveryunselllsh. He
always expects more of himself than
anyone and he works hard on his
pe:

DAN TAYLOR. Infield. 1111"
ford: Taylor was the Redsklns'
second-leading hitter with a .402
average. He smacked 43 hits In 107
at -bats, dr1vtng In 15 runs, including

POSITIONNAME GRADE SCHOOL
Shawn Furman 12 C Lakeland
Dan Sveller
Craig Peterson
Greg Petru

P
P
IF

11
11
12

Novi' .
Milford .
Milford

Darnel Krause 12 IF Novi
Andy Duncan IF South Lyon'11
Dan Taylor
Adam Wood
Chris Lowery
Jason Pinho
Mike Grahl

11
11
12
12
12

IF
OF
OF
OF
DH

Milford' .
Lakeland· .

Novi'-;
South Lyon. ,
South Lyon.

SECOND TEAM .-. ,

Todd Morris 12
MIKE LANG 12
Joe Barnhart 12
Tom Grigg 9

C Milford -,
P NORTHVILLe. -
P Lakeland
IF Novi'_

ANDY DUNCAN. lDfIelcl, South
LYOD: Duncan - the Uons' premier
pitcher this year - flnlshed with a
school recont eight wins and three
losses In 65 ~ pitched. He also
struck out 80 and recorded an
earned ron average of2.14. Duncan.
who holds a 3.2 ~de point average,
also ensconced himself In the
school's offensive record books with
45 hits and 31 RBis In 34 games. He
fl.nIshed the year with a .413 batUng
aYerage, including llve doubles. three
Irtples, three homers and eight runs
scored. "He had an outstanding sea-
son. At the beg1M1ng of the year I
expected him to be good. but he
surpassed even my expectations:
Uons' Coach Tom Jackson said.
"He's a good hitter, too. He makes
good contact. You can't line any type
of defense against him because he

Aaron Grace 12
JERRY BIRDSALL 11
Brian Bedini 12
BRENT BARZANTNY 12
Kevin Kern 11
Mike Bielecki 12

Player of the Year:Craig Peterson. Milford
Coach of the Year: Tom Jackson. South Lyon
Honorable Mention: Clint Trombly. Novi; Doug Soper,
Novi; STEVE CHRISTENSON, NORTHVILLE; DANNV'
WALSH, NORTHVILLE; Dan Eller. South Lyon; Jason
Williams, South Lyon; Tim Nepjuk. Lakeland; Mike Syjud, •
Milford; Sean McBride. Milford.

- - - -~.--_....... .-.......-..........
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INell Geoghegan Recreation Brief.
TlGEU TRIP: Northville ConunUnJty Recreatlon needs your help

to root forour favorite ba8eba1l team -The Detroit T1gers - as they play
against the Kansas ctty Royals. Ch1ldren ages 10 and up are Invited on
this trip.

The cost ts $19 for Northvllle dty and townshJp residents. $21 for
Northvtl1e School Dtstrict residents, and $24 for outside reSidents:
whJch lnc1udes transportation and tJckets. Please br1ng addlUonal mo-
ney for food.

Meet at the Communlty center, 303 W. MaIn, at 11:45 a.m. and reo
turn at approximately 4: 15 p.m.

Don't miss out on the eJCdtement: seats are llmlted to only 20. We
w1ll be accepUng registratJons at the CommunJty Center WlW Fl1day,
July 12 or unW the seats are sold out.

For more lnfonnatJon call the Recreatlon Department at 349-0203.

SUII.IIER TENNIS COURSES: Schoolcraft College In Uvonla ts
accepUng registrations for their swnmer tennts courses. Classes are
available for chJ1dren and adults.

For further Infonnation, call 462-4413.

SPONSORING NORTII'VJIJZ SOCCER: The Northville Soccer
AssodaUon ts once again offering Its team sponsorshJp to local busines-
ses for the 1991·92 seasons.

Sponsors w1ll receive a schedule and picture of their team when
they become available. The team sponsored w1ll receive patches with the
sponsors' name on their Jerseys.

For more Information, call SponsorshJp Coordinator Leanne MI-
cl1aelts at 349-5344.

:five-year slump dogs hasehallers '.

::
,,'

to the district final before bowing out to Redford
C3thoUc Central. It marked the first time a
Northville baseball squad had advanced to the
district semillnals since 1984,

But things qulcldy deteJ1orated. An 8-18
record in '81 was bDowed by 9-17, 10-17 and
10-17 seasons, and this spJ'1ng's 6-20 cam-
paign was the worst yet. In the last half decade,
the Mustangs boasted some fine players - and
all those teams played hard - but something's
been mlsslng.

In 1986, both Newitt and Dutklewicz bat-
ted well above .400, but that kJnd ofhitUng has
been absent ever since - with the exception of
Derek Osborne in '81. This spring. not one
sJngle Mustang was among the top dozen hJt-
ters in the area. Northville only had a couple
batters fl1rUng with the .300 plateau, and only
Danny Walsh (.303) finished above that mark.

What is wrong
with the Northville
High School baseball
program?

But as nJce as the flnJsh was, the rest of
the season was a nightmare, The Mustangs
dropped seven of their first eight. swept a non-
conference doubleheader, and then promptly
went on a 100game losing streak.

Inall, Northville lost 11 tlmes to Western
Lakes ActMtles Associatlon opponents before
notching Its first win. The team had an overaU
record of 1-15 against WlM foes - that cer-
ta1nly Isn't very competitive.

Despite the numbers, I stlll believe that
the program can come out of its five-year
slump, Northville JunJor Baseballis well organ-
!zed and Is producing fine players every year,
and help may be on the way real soon. It's
bothersome that this communJty doesn't field a
Connie Mark (age 17-18) level summer team
anymore, but the Northville Mickey Mantle
squad - consisting of 15-and-16 year olds-Is
currently 5-2 thJs summer and features
talented players likeJeny Birdsall Joe StaknJs
and Fred Swarthout. as well as Christenson.

A once proud
program has now
suffered through five
straIght losing sea-
sons - and we're not
ta1k1ng about close to

,500 campaigns either. The average season
record for the Mustangs since 1986 Is 9-18.

Sure It's unfair to totally Judge a program
orrstaUStics alone, but the numbers are kind of
aIinntng. The Northvtlle baseball squad has a
reCord of 43-89 the last five seasons - a win-
nJilg percentage of .325. That should tell you
I1ght there that Coach Bob F'reWck's team isnot
as. competitive as it was in the mid-'~,

Frellick took over the varsity program
from Fred Holdsworth in '85 and by the next
season the Mustangs notched a 14-8 record
~ grabbed a share of the WlM Western Divi-
sion title. The team was loaded with star playerslike Keith Dutkiewicz, Paul Newitt and Mark
OIBen.

And in the years when the Mustangs had a
decent offensive attack - like in '81 - the
pitching was a problem. As a matter of fact. the
only tJme the 1991 Mustangs showed up
among the area baseball leaders came in the
pitching categoI1es. After a11, the team batting
average was Just .230.

With Mike Lang and Steve Christenson,
Northville had two of the better hurlers around.
You won't find either listed for their won-loss
record (5-10 combined), but Lang - for
instance - had a fine 1.89 earned run average
and 49 strikeouts, despite a 3-6 record. Christ-
enson's ERA was a respectable 2.69,

The h1ghllght of the '91 season was a late-
season surge. The Mustangs flnJshed with
three wins in the final six games, and advanced

COACHES NEEDED: Navt HJgh School has 10 coaching openings
posted, with the deadllne July 5 at 4 p.m.

The positions sought Include: two varsity soccer coaches; twoJ.V.
soccer coaches: one ninth grade wrest1lng coach; one ninth grade foot-
ball coach: one assistant varsity football coach: one ninth grade track
coach; one J.V. volleyball coach: and one J.V. swlmmlng coach.

Previous coaching experience Is preferred. Apply in wriUng to; Dr.
Youngberg. Pr1ncipal, Navt High School. 24062 Taft Road, Novl. MI
48375.

BASKETBALL CAMP: Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem High
Schools w1ll be offering a three-day basketball camp on July 25-27. The
camp is for boys and girls age 7-17.

Isiah Thomas and Joe Dumars from the Detroit PIstons w1ll be one
hand to provide daily Instruction. All caMper will also rec1eve aT ·shJrt.

As the host of several prestlgious NABF
Tournaments each summer - thanks to Frel-
lick's tireless work as tournament dJrector -
Northville is obviously a fine baseball city and
deserves more,

: At that time, FreWck was confident that
the program could continue to be successful
"1'(> be honest. " he said at the time, "I thJnk we
h:lve one of the top baseball programs In the
area" I League Una i

SOCICER: United tops Lightning
Mustang trio named to second team

ter. South Lyon: If there was a
"Comeback Player of the Year" award
In the KVC,it should tmdoubted1y go
to GrahL who spent most of the year
In the designated hJtter posltJon.
Grahl inJured hJs left ann a year ago
playing summer baseball and had to
Wldergo surgery In January to repair
tom 1Jgamenls that resulted from an
enlarged bone In the capsule of hJs
:.:houlder Joint. Nevertheless, Grahl
worked out during the winter and
came back to bat .388 and lead the
team with five triples and five home
runs, Grahl drove In 29 runs and
scored 28. On the mOWld Grahl
struck out eight batters In six lnnlngs
of work, including a 3.50 earned rWl
average. "My hat ts off to this guy.
After hJs surgery I didn't expect he'd
be back, but he's got a huge heart. He
didn't miss many games. His rhytlun
was down, but he had a lot of enthu·
siasm and a lot of determination:
Jackson said.

he was a pull hitter. He was morever-
saWe thJs year. He's a stt:ady player.
We'll miss everything about his
game:

ADAM WOOD, out1lelcl, lAke-
laud: This left1lelder batted .321 for
the year, including four doubles, one
trtple and dI1v1ng In six runs. He stole
six bases and scored seven runs. In
the field, Wood finJshed the year with
a fielding average of .914, making
only three errors all season. Wood
also saw action on the mOWld on
occasion, recording a record of 2-4.
"He pitched well for us: Ganzel said.
"He lost a one-hJtter to Howell, which
was disappointing. In the outfield he
gets to the ball well. He made a couple
of great catches and he has a good
strong ann. At the plate he usually
hJts the ball. Wherever the ball is
pitched, he usually got the bat on It:

eight doubles, three triples, one
homer, a .456 on-base average and
stole 18-of-19 bases. "Once he
became healthy, he really came Into
hJs own." Howard said. "He had the
game-winning hit In our win over
Walled Lake Western. He played a
good outfield for us too:

JASON PINHO. outfield. South
Lyon: South Lyon's leadoff hJtter
and captain. PInho batted .339 and
led the team with eight doubles, 36
runs and 21 stolen bases. He
smacked two triples, one home rWl
and had 18 RBis. "He's the best lea·
doffhJtter In the KVC; Jackson said.
-He's also the best defensive center-
ilelder In the league. He chased a lot
ofballs down and he didn·t make too
many mistakes. There was a lot of
pressure on him as a senior, but he
stayed pretty focused. He's a nice
person. too. I have no complaints. As
a hJtter, he hJts to all fields. Last year

CoiIUnued from 7 BOYS UlmER 10: The Northville
Ughln~ fell 5-1 to NorthvilleUnited.
Kdth Se6astlan IICOm1 forthe LIgtItnIng.
Justin SwaIberg and Ryan Praidcrpat
were the MVPs for the wInnenI ••• The
NorthvilleSlompers topped PlymouthNo.
3. 4-2.Chr1sKnel8e1 andMikeShea wac:
thestandoutsforthe Stompers. . • North-
vIDeAnJena1 battledPlymouthNo.2 to a
I-I draw ••• Gavtnwalsh and ErlcAndcr-
8011 combined 10 9lme ftve times 88 the
NorthvilleExpmlll blanked L!vonla No. II,
6-0. The MVPs Included Skylar SwIeck1
and Justin Tal.

gamI each added single j(Oa1s • • • A hal
frIck byJelfHusakwas all the ecortng the
NorthvlDeRowdlea needed10defeatSouth
~n 3-2. GoaltenderJeremyAbbey was
cUedforhIs One play.

GIRLS Ol'lDER 12: Jamie Tharp
scored twice andMeghanReardononceas
NorthvlDeAr8enal edged Uvonla No.3,
3-2.Sarah HeckmC)Uand MelissaRon-
der werethe MVPlI ••. NorthvtlleUnlled
nippedPlymouthNo.3, 1-0,on a goal by
eciIIecn Byerly. Karen HoughandJenntfer
TaY\orwm:the standouts forUnited...
Allison Murphy and Krtsty MacIver each
scored twice88 the NorthvtDeExpress Iled
PlymouthNo.2.4-4.TheMVPswereJessI·
ca Hulbnanand Gina Derratlo ... The
Northville Sting tied the undefeated
Grosse PotnteMustangs0-0. The MVPs
Included Ktrsy Greer, Lauren MalaJ,
Denise Larabelland MeghanCauztllo

BOYSUlmER 11 SELECT: Brlghton
topped NorthvilleSting '80 4-1. Ryan
Schrelber scored the local Iearn's only
goal.

can hit to all fields. On the mOWldhe
got stronger and more confident as
the year went on. Working with an
IndMdualllke him Is a thrtll. 1fI had
rd.ne Andys rd be happy, and rela~
too:

CHRIS LOWERY, outfield,
NQvi: A .321 batting average would
be- great for most players, but for
Lowery It was a down season. But
when you consider this senior played
most of the season whJIe batt1lng
walking pneumonia, he was stJll
remarkably productive. "Chris
missed some games and was never
re~ 100 percent unW the very end
of the season; Howard said. lbat
tends to rock your consistency and
reaJlyhurt your tJrnlng. Yet Chrts was
very valuable to the team: Lowery
knOcked In 17 runs and scored 21
tlJ1les In only 26 games. He added

GIRLS UlmER 10: Emily Howland
scored but Itwasn't enough 88 the North·
vtDe Express dropped a 5-1 dedston to
Uvonla No.I ... GoaIa by JeaaIca ZwIe-
sler, Lon1eJonea and LeaIi VoytaI enabled
NOrthvlDeAr8enaItoturn back Northvtlle
Unlled3-0 at Lapham l'leld.

BOYSOl'IDER12: NorthvilleArsenal
wrapped upadlfBcult season on a wtnnlng
note.muttingout NovI No.3, 3-0.Bran·
don Palder, l.any Un and Andy Fee aD
scored for the wInnenI ••• Northvtlle
Unlleddroppeda heartlnaklng 1-0decl-
sIon10 Livonia No.2 In the battle forthe
dtvtstonutle. Malt 5chIosser was the
defenslveMVP ... George Kaounas
scored twice10lead the Nor1hvtIleExpress
10a &-0 vtctotyagatnstPlymouth.Austin
CurUs,Enc Morboferand Yuseke 18h1-

MIKE GRAHL, desfgnated hit- GIRLS ONDER14: Uvonla No.I edged
NorthvtlleUnlled4-3 on a penalty ktck.
Unlledgoals came fromTammyCoooke.
UndsayPeb1e and KeDy Hough... Far-
mingtonNo.Ibeat the NorthvilleExpress
3-1.UndsayPl:elmanscored a goal forthe
Express.

Local Mickey Mantle team
extends win streak to three

Sprinkler Systems'the Northville Mickey Mantle
5qt;ld Is on a roll.

'Rle locals have won three straight
and twowere impressive shutout vIc-
tortes. The most recent was a 7-0
l.r1umph over Monroe on June 18.

Starling pitcher Steve Chrtstlan-
sorrfanned seven and walked four to
earn the victory. Northville hitters
strl1ck out 13 times, but did take
advantage ofnine hJts, flvewalksand
nlne steals.

-Monroe's starting pitcher was no
slouch; Northville Coach Joe Stak-
nis said.

Neil Yaekle drove In a rWl In the
secOnd, and Jerry Birdsall delivered

••

an RBI hJt In the third and later
scored on ChrtstJanson's single to
make it 3-0. The locals rotmded out
the scoring with some Insurance
runs In the seventh, and the big hit
was a bases loaded double by Kevin
Shaw.

Fred Swarthout.
"She showed a lot of poise In the

seventh; Staknis said.

NORTHVILLE 2, SOUTHGATE
0: The Mantle team blanked South-
gate on JWle 13, thanks to an
impressive pitching performance by
John Farrar.

'We were looking for three or four
lnnlngs out of John and he pitched a
beautiful game; Stalmts said.

Northville :;..--credall of Its runs In
the first Inning. Kevin Shaw got an
RBI on a sacrifice and then Chris
Shepard notched an RBI single.

Northville is now 5-2 overall .

NORTHVIU.E 5, BIRMINGHAM
4: The locals overcame a 4-0 defic1t
In the bottom of the seventh to steal a
win from BIrmlngham on JWle 15.

Three walks and RBIs by Scott
Hartsough and Farrar cut the lead In
half and a balk allowed another rWl
to score, making it 4-3, That set up a
game-wlnnlng two-rull single by
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How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Now For A FREE Estimate f \ro V~I~!
-:I. Free Rain Shut·Off Device k:""offe.y e.vd~ 't;IS:;~1
~ 3-year System Warranty

YOlJ~law~re«~ ~ Fast. Expert Installation

-k> d~\;'l'\CQJ iHI1fl ..:'~ Reli able Service and Maintenance
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IN SHAPE
there have come a number of elI'ecUve
newmedJcations which have been In-
troduced at their Novt practice.

When summer comes around. so
will an Increase In ragweed and hay·
fever suffering. Hepner and Rowe
have new studies planned for that
Urne.lfyou·re a vicUrn of these aller·
gles and wish to partldpate In the
program. contact the Allergy and
Asthma Center of Southeast M1ch1-
gan now. Call 473-8440.

When non-prescription remedies
don't provide enough relief for your
problems. you may need to investi·
gate prescription medications. Both
doctors have found that anUhlsta·
mines such as Seldane and His-
manal seldom make a patient sleepy
and do not produce the aversUrnula-
tion of some non·presctiption drugs.
There are also a number of helpful
nasal sprays. which do not have the
addicUve potential of their non-
prescription counterparts.

For really severe allergies. Dr.
Rowe saJd that some patients need to
consider allergy Injections. Injections
bulld up a tolerance aver a per1cxlof
Urne. so that symptoms improve and
medication needs are decreased.
enabling the allergy sufferer to enjoy
life. Indoors and out.

The Livonia Spree 8K Run and 5K Walk will be
held on June 30 at Stark Road at Perth. Regtsta-
tion starts at 7 a.m. and the race begtns at 8:30
a.m.

Fee Is $ 10 before June 22 and $12 the day of the
race. All participants recleve a T-shirt and a pan-
cake breakfast is available to all runners/walkers
for $1.50. Th1s event is to benefit the Hemophilia
Foundation of Michigan.

For more information. call 1-800-482-3041

OPEN SWIMMING: Northville Community
Recreation will host open swimming at the North-
ville High School pool on Monday through Friday
12-30-2 p.m. as well as Tuesday nights 8-9 p.m.:
Wednesday nights 7:15-8 p.m.; ThunKiay even-
ings 8-9 p.m.; and Saturday afternoons from
12:30-1:30 p.m.1bere area also lap swims follow-
ing open swimming.

Large groups are encouraged to part1ctpate. but
must notlfy the recreation department at
349.Q203 In advance. A $1 fee is payable at the
door.

RECREAnON STAnON: Registrations are
under way for a Recreation Station offered by the
Novt Parks and Recreation. Th1s a six-week mobile
recreation program offered to area children aged
5-12. Four sites have been selected for this pilot
program: Village Oaks Clubhouse. Meadowbrook
Lake SubdMslon. SpIJ1tof76 Park and Lakeshore
Park.

All participants must register with the Novl
parks and recreation office.Anychild within a rea-
sonable radiUS of a site will be allowed to register.

The program will be held from July 8-Aug. 15
and cost is $38 ($45.60 for non-residents). The
recreatlon station wtll be at Village Oaks Club-
house from 9:30 a.m.-4: 15 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays; at Meadowbrook Lake Subdivision
from 1:30-4:15 p.m. on Mondays and Wednes-
days: at the SplJ1t of76 Park from 9:30 a.m.-12: 15
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays: and at
Lakeshore Park from 1:30-4: 15 p.m. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

Call 347-0400 for more information.

NEW ATI'rrUDEAEROBICS: Northville Com-
mUnity Recreation is offering a fitness program
designed for you: low- and high-Impact aerobiC
alternatives with toning and shaping Ooorwork.
fun and easy-to-follow workouts. morning and
evening child care.

New Attitude Aerobics' summer session will
begtn on June 17 and registrations are now being
accepted. The one-hour classes are held year-
round at the Community Recreation lrf1J1naslum
on the follawtng days: Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at 9: 15 a.m.: Monday and Wednesday at
5:45 p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.: and

,
"

IFitness Notes
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Saturday at 8 a.m.
For registration or more information. call

349.Q203 or 348-3120.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic Fltness Inc." isnow being offered In
Northville. The one-hour program is designed to
stretch. trim and tone. Six-week classes run conti-
nuously throughout the year.

Fee is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlimited). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

NOVI ROTARY RUN: 1be Fourth Annual Novt
Rotary Run. previously held In late July. has been
moved up to June 29 this year. The event will start
at 8:30 a.m. at the Running Flt store In the Novl
Town Center.

There w1ll be a 5-mile run ($9 before race. $12
day of race) and a 3-mile walk ($8 in advance. $10
race day). Entry fee Includesoneraffie ticket to win
a 1959 Corvette.

Check-in time is 7-8:20 a.m. For more informa-
tion. call 349-3960 or 347-4949.

HEALTH Cum: If you're thinking ofJOining a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonia junior college is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club is designed for fam1l1esto enjoy unstructured
actMty In a mcxlem. fully equipped physical edu-
cation facl11ty.A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you will have the use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. -noon.
Th1s program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses facl1t1es including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more information.

RENT APOOL: For those who like to keep fitby
swimming. the Novl High School Pool is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m. Iflnterested. call the NOYi Community
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Nov1 Parks and
Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One is blood pressure screening for senior dti-
zens. Th1s free service Is offered each Wednesday
in the Nov1 CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

FrrNESS OVER 50: Aone-hour exercise prog-
ram called "Fitness Over 50" Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It

How you can combat allergies

I Fitness Tips

Livonia Spree Run slated for June 30

One year after beglnnlng opera-
tion. Ask-A-Nurse. a free. 24-hour-a-
day health lnformaUon and referral
service staffed by reglstered nurses.
has provided 110.000 answers to
callers on a wide range of health care
topics and physician referrals.

Program Director Unda Hintze
said. '"This first year has been very
successful. We are receMng more
than 300 calls a day"

The nurses. trained to answer
health-rela ted questions. are
assisted by a computer database of
health care Information. "1bey can
answer anything from what to do

about treatJng bee sUngs or how to
find a drug rehab1l1taUon program to
where to find the nearest hospital
emergency room: she saJd.

The Ask-A·Nurse telephone num-
ber is 1·800·52-MER<..'Y. or In the
Ann Arbor area. 572-5500.

Nurses can also refer callers to
physicianS In their communities who
are accepting new patients. -rh1s is
especially helpful to newcomers to
the area or people seeking special-
ists: Hintze saJd.

Ask·A-Nurse is currently licensed
by 170 hospitals nationwide.

The Mercy hospitals Involved wlth
Ask·A·Nurse are: catherine McAuley

takes place 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor corri-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michigan DMslon of Physical Education. is parti-
cularly aimed at oldtT people and others who
would benefit from an Invigoratlng but non-
strenuous exercise program.

Fltness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further informatlon.

TOGACIASSES: Seven-weekyogaciassesare
being offered in Northville. Diane Siegel-DiVita.
past president of the Yoga AssocIation of Greater
Detroit. is the instructor.

The classes will be offered on ThunKiays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10:10-11:4Oa.m.) at the North-
ville American Legton Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the bcxiy to develop strength. ftex1b1l1tyand
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information. call Siegel-
DiVita at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
mUnity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Regtstration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information. call Diana Kutzke at
2fr1-2900.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: -Ask-a nurse:
the new 24-hour health information and physi-
cian referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospi-
tals in Southeast Michigan. is offertng a new
speakers bureau to community groups. Program
director LInda Hintze. R.N. and registered nurses
who man the telephone lines seven days a week.
365 days a year. will be available to speak to
groups of 15 or more about the calls they receive
and how they help callers locate phys1clans and
health or community information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
is no charge for the service and participants w1ll
give valuable information about haw this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservatlon. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at catherine McAuley Health Center
toU-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or in the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

"Ask-a -nurse" is a free community health infor-
maUon and physician referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals: cathertne McAuley
Health Center·Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospttal-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Servk:es In
Detroit which Includes Mount carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and Samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. is the largest health-earc: pro-
vider In Michigan.

Ask-A-Nurse going strong after one year
Health System. Ann Arbor. (St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital); Mercy Hos·
pital. Port Huron: St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital. Pontiac; and Mount carmel
Mercy Hospital and Samaritan
Health Center. Detroit.

The program is based at Catherine
McAuley Health System.

Nurses staffing the phone lines are
familiar with hospital services and
physicians In Wayne. Oakland.
Washtenaw. St. Clair. Sanilac and
U~ton counUes. Hintze said.

"Based on symptoms descrlbed by
the caller. the nurse follows a stan-
dardized set of protocols In referrtng

the caller to an appropriate source 0'[
care: Hintze said. '"Ibe protocoln
have been appl"OYedby medJca1 sta1ls
from all the hospitals inVOIYed In the
program."

She added that a medJca1 diagno-
sis is never made. After a.ssessInf. a
caller's s1tuaUon. the nurse ltIay
make a physician referral or refer the
caller to another appropriate TeSO'I.IJ"-
ce such as an emergency room. c11n.
Ic. health care service or commu'n1ty
service.

-Ask-A· Nurse is staffed by regiS,
tered nurses who have the expt·rUse
to pl'OYldethe best possible service to
callers: Hintze saJd.

Itchy. red eyes and stulI'y. red
nose? Coughing. wheeZing and
sneezing? That breath of fresh.
spring air that causes your plants to
blossom may be causing your aller-
gtes as well.

Dr. Michael J. Hepner. of the Al-
lergy and Asthma Center of South-
east Michigan. saJd there are more
than 40 mOOon allergy sulI'erers In
the Ul'l1ted States. If you're among
them. you know how important it is
to get relief. without taking medica-
tions which may make you drowsy or
overstimulated.

Among the general measures he
suggests to help avoid seasonal aller-
gies and difficulties. such as hay
fever and asthma attacks. is to avoid
being outdoors when allergies are
troublesome. especially early In the
momlng when the amoWlt of pollen
Is higher than at other Urnes of the
year.

For Indoor allergies due to dust.
mold. and pets. he advised that suf-
fers concentrate thelrelI'orts on keep-
Ing the house as clean as possible.
particularly the bedroom. and keep
animals out of the bedroom.

Both Hepner and his partner. Dr.
Michael S. Rowe. have done exten-
sive research Into new allergy treat-
ments. From their ongoing studies

HA Night In The Park"
WedDe.da,. oJ"J' 10.1891' 7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

FeatllriDC:
"Foar-of·A·lUDd. A Barber Shop Quartet"

E!lOl the EDtel1:ammeDt:
Yes. enjoy the soothing sounds of a barber shop quartet

singtng in a park gJ'andstand without the discomforts of mosqui·
toes. heat and humidityl

E~o, the food: Oar Regalar DiDDer• .au lUld
ltaUaa BaIted Cblc ... a With Baked Be.... Cora-oa·the-<:Ob 88.50

Oar ItaUaa R.B.g. Baby Back Rib • Cora-oa-the Cob
(~"z lb.): 87.95 (1 lb.): 811 95

Oar ram._ ltaUaa S....... Poppen S.b w'
Com oOn-the-Cobor Baked Beans 86.95

(All enlJ'ees Include house salad and breadst1cks )

PRIV'ACY FENCE

~~'!:!
I '! 'I,Jj}iyl

Timbercrafft #1 Grade
Clear Western Red Cedar
on sale Now! 11_

Installedl OPEN [3
or MON. to FRI. • i

~ IIAS1"lR

Do"lt"Your!self 8 to 5 i L:..:.;.J moel=c~ /J:ER FENC~~OML..P-A-N-y"lr,- 38286 D;6~~;e~11 Heights

$299 Complete
1O'x1O'x6' with gate
(welded constructJon alumIniZed fabncl

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Air Conditioner

PACKAGE
Cash and Carry

1.5 Ton
Reg. $869.95

$629:95
2 Ton

Reg. 5894.95
SALE $694.95

2.5 Ton
Reg. $1,06995

SALE $849.95
3 Ton

Reg $1.225.95
SALE $974.95

INSTALLAnON AVAILABLE

~ .........
I Carrier
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,
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$ 190.00
24

$1.500.00
$ 200.00
$1.890.00
$4,560.00

30,000
lIe per mile

THE TERMSI.Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at a price
to be negotiated with the dealer at lease inception: However, lessee has
no obligation to purchase the car at lease end.

II Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear and mileage.
., Refundable security deposit. first months· lease payment and cash down

payment due at lease signing.
• Lease subject to credit approval & insurability as determined by Ford Credit.

*Lease payment based on
Manwacture~'Sugge~ed
Retail Price of $8.985 for a 1991
Ford Tempo L inclUding title.
use tax, destination charges
and license fees. See your Metro
Detroit Ford Dealer for his pnce
and terms. Offer ends 7/30/91

Plus. get $600 cash bonus when
you lease a 1991Ford Tempo.
Cash Bonus may be applied to
your transaction. For cash bonus
you must take new retail dehv-
ery from dealer stock by 7/30/91

lG-B-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-Thwsday, June 27, 1991

WEllESTILL THE1
FaR Law PRICES!

s
SAVE UP TO

ANNUAL PERCENTAGERATE FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

85DO(I)
DR 1:1

Combine Option Package
5avings of $500 with cash bonus(1)
for a total value of $1000. Package
includes: _ 1.9LEFI 5·Speed TIan-
saxle _ Power Steering _ Light
Convenience Group _ Dual
Electric Remote Control Mirrors
_ Remote Fuel Door ILiftgate
Releases _ Rear Window De1rost
_ AMIFM Stereo Radio _ And More ...

Save $500(2)when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991Ford Escort LX.

•
GET THIS LOW S
MONTHLY LEASE

PAYMENT
A MONTH
24 Month Lease includes use tax
with a FORDREDCARPETLEASEPLAN...

THE ARITHMETIC
Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total due at Lease Inception
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

Ford --'
Credit

~ PifiEi'APE!r,t!!,' I: A AsheardonCKLW/CKMRRadio
- =--~' "BACK IN THE60's AGAIN"...~~~~ Le~'Alan remembers -

thE' Mus1c,News, Sports& MOVles.
Exactly as 1twas'
A $10.00 VALUE
(Hurry while supply lasts')

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 2 9%APRfmancmg through Ford Cred1tfor quahfled
buyers 48 months at $22 09 per month per $1000 financed Wlth 10% down Dealer
participation may affect savmgs. 'lOke new retail dehvery from dealer stock by
7/30/91. See dealer for details. (2) 5avings based on manufacturers' suggested
retail price of Option Paca..-:Igevs. MSRPof ophons purchased separately (3) Total
savings based on cash bonus plus option package savmgs

\
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The Primrose 3

Stately
tone with
heart
By James McAlexander
Copley News SeMce

The entrance to the Primrose 3 puts
one in mind of a capitol rotunda, with its
curved portico outside and vaulted foyer
bordered by an open circular staircase
inside. While the same stately tone car-
ries over into the lUgh-eeilinged fonnal
living room and oval-shaped dining
room, the rest of this large contemporary
home is much more relaxed.

At its heart is a combined kitchen and
fam1ly room with a sunny eating nook
nestled into a bay window. The L-shaped
center island, which houses both a
range and a vegetable sink. also doubles
as an eating bar. Plenty of counter and
storage space here to feed and serve a
small platoon of fam1ly and friends. Slid-
ing glass doors provide access to a deck
that wraps around the entire back of the
house. a natural.for .summertime enter-
taining.

Since personal computers and
modems have made working at home
more feasible. many home buyers are
requesting home offices. If necessary to
keep business and home functions sepa-
rate. an outside entrance could be added
to this one. Having the half-bath so close
is a definite plus.

The master suite is downstairs. sepa-
rate from the other bedrooms. It features
a large walk-in closet and double vani-
ties located outSide the water closet. A
raised nook could either hold a spa. or
serve as a small, bright sitting room.

The utility room has plenty of cup-
boards. counter space for folding
clothes. and a fold-down ironing board.
Clothing. bed linen and towels, from
upstairs, arrive via a laundry chute. This
will. no doubt. be put to other uses if
there are youngsters in the house.

O¥(nAlllII"("$IOH~: ,.,.~ • ",. .•
U'lINt'l·24M .
nAAAr.F· "' tIlV ..

............ '-"""..:.u...tJ.t;lll. COYlRACl£: 2474 '"'
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For a study plan oj the Primrose 3 (330-
53). send $7.50 to Landmark Designs. c/o
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand
River Ave .• Howell. MI 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number when
ordering.)

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN

,
Norm Ankelsteln (left) and Paul Levine of the Irvine Group are developers of a housing project that appeals to horse enthusiasts.

orses without hassles.
That's what the developers of Berwyk Place and Berwyk on

i the Park are offering in their new Milford Township develop-
I ment.

-i Boasting an "equestrian" community. the developments
will allow the homeowner to enJoy all the comforts of owning
a horse without the hassle of feeding. grooming and cleaning
up after the animal. Instead, Berwyk residents pay a month-
ly fee to have someone else do the work and wonying for
them.

Just a phone call down to the stable allows homeowners at
Berwyk developments to have their horses saddled up and
ready for riding by the time they arrive home.

The two developments are located off both sides of S. Mil-
ford Road. south of Buno Road.

On the east side (Berwyk Place) 14 custom homes will be
constructed on 42 acres. The homes will each sell for
$300.000 and up and measure 3,000-5.000 square feet.

The west side will consist of 57 homes (from 1.800 to
2.700 square feet) built on 48 acres. The homes will sell for
under $200.000. said Norm Finkelstein. vice-president of the
Farmington Hills-based Irvine Group which ~~the project
developer. Each of the homes (on both sides) will include at
least a two-car garage.

The west side development Is known as Berwyk on the
Park because of the community's proximity to Kensington
Metropark.

Finkelstein said similar communities are popping up In
West Palm Beach. Fla .. Lexington. Ky.. and Atlanta. Ga.

"We made the decision (to go ahead with the projects)
before we saw the others" said Finkelstein.

STABLE BUSINESS
Finkelstein believes equestrian communities will not pro-

liferate as fast as other development ideas. ". think it Is a
trend. it's not a major one but it will grow." He added that
horse-based communities mark a different type of housing
trend. one that will require a definite market before such
communities come to fruition.

"It·s not an easy development to do." he said. adding the
complexity of this project was minimized because stables
already existed on the site. "It's hard to start from scratch.
It's difficult to start without the right operating conditions."

People living in the developments will pay about $50 a
month forassoclation fees If thev have no horse and about
$250 a month If they do. The $50 fee. for those who choose
not to board a horse. includes use of the club's exercise
room. whirlpool and sauna and the ability to ride "club"
horses. Finkelstein said.

A trainer also will be available on site to assist the novice
horse rider. A full-time manager and several other employees
will be on staff. he added. Owners of various horse breeds
are welcome.

It helps that the Milford/Lyon area Is known for Its many
horse farms and as a center of horse training and breeding
throughout the Midwest. Finkelstein said.

"The area offered the best potential because of Its close-
ness (to the rest of the metropolitan area). yet It still has the
country feeI.-

"And being on the edge of Kensington (Metropark) cannot
be underestimated as a benefit: he added.

REAL ESTATE

Strategic real estate partnerships can work
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Developers
create

an eq uestrian
subdivision

By Martin E. Deschaine

By James M. Woodard
Copley News SeMce

ate at least 2-1/2 times the amount of
business that could be realized by one of
the Individuals working alone.

The Clune-$Inger partnership does
not concentrate on a "geographiC farm"
area -one location where listing and
selling efforts are primarily focused.
Rather. they pursue a "social farm."
They are active members of several pro-
fessional and community groups.

Roy Hovas and Alaine Welchel also
work as real estate business pariners.
They concentrate their efforts in an
exclusive residential district.

"A man and woman partnership Is
effective because of their different per-
sonalities. capabilities and tastes.~
Hovas said. "I'his Is definitely an advan-
tage when communicating with clients
and prospective clients. It works partiCU-
larly well dUring our door-to-door can-
vassing.

"A two-person partnership must be
based on a solid foundation of mutual
trust and understanding: Hovas noted.

Both of the partners have their own
families. One has been married 38
years. the other 40 years. Both have
three children.

One of the nation's best-known pari-
nershlp teams Is Debbie Berman and
Pat Kandel, associates with the Marina
del Rey. Calif .. office of Jon Douglas Co.
This team of attractive and very artlcu-

Q. What i. aD BECMmortgage loan?
A. This acronym stands for Home

EqUity Conversion Mortgage. It Is more
familiar to many people as a "reverse
mortgage"- a speCial plan for senior
home owners age 62 or over that allows
them to tap the accumulated equity in
their home to generate added tax-free
income every month.

These mortgages can now be insured
by the Federal Housing Administration

Continued on 2

(FHA) and they can be purchased by
Fannie Mae. the nation's largest
secondary buyer of mortgage loans.

"I'hese unique loans mean thousands
of house-nch but cash-poor older Ameri-
cans can live at home with long-term
financial security." said James A. John-
son. Fannie Mae's chief executive officer.
"Our intention to Invest In these mort-
gages gives local lenders an Incentive to
make these important loans more avail-
able."

Today. the FHA will allow all of Its
approved lenders to Issue HECMs. lifting
Its previous limit on the number of
lenders eligible.

g. Where ha. the rece •• ion lead
affected the real e.tate muket?

A. A good candidate for that prize
would be Omaha. Neb.

I recently received a letter from a bro-
ker in Omaha, associated with RE/MAX
Advantage Real Estate. He noted that
this city on the banks of the Missouri
River has experienced almost no adverse
effects from the recession.

The unemployment rate In Omaha is
only 2.3 percent-second lowest In the
nation among major cities. And the aver-
age home prtce Is only $78.000.

send inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News service. P.O. Box 190, San
Diego. CA 92112·0190.

'. . < '. ' '" .. ' • . ." ~ ~:'- 0' • ,.. "~:' '. ':' ~ ... ~:' ... ~ ... ". '.\' 1. • >.f ..... ; " ,." ,+ 1"', ... If.'' .·ftlI~_.: :

late women has been a notably success-
ful partnership for eight years and gen-
erates about $35 ml1lion In business
each year, according to Jon Douglas.
president of the finn.

"I'he key to success with partnerships
Is compatibility of the partners. ~ Douglas
said. "The two persons must work
together positively. creating synergistiC
results."

Many brokers shy away from the Idea
of partnerships because of their high
failure rate. Often. one partner will work
sIgnIficantly harder or longer hours than
the other. Or one will pull ahead of the
other In productive effort. This can
result In tension and diSintegration of
the partnership.

However. an Increasing number of
parinershlps throughout the countlY are
being formed and appear to be working
successfully.

Real estate brokers and sales associ-
ates are forming "strategiC partnerships"
to generate more property listings and
sales.

The concept Is definitely grOwing. T9.0
brokers or sales associates will tean'
together In all efforts to list and sell
properties. Commissions are usually
shared equally. The basic idea is that
two people working together effectively
can be more productive than boih of I
them working Individually.

"My pariner and I have been working!
together successfully for the past two
years." said Harriet Clune. a member of
an active two-person partnership.

She and her partner. Judy Singer.
work together on all business proJects.
The deta1led terms of thl'lr working rela-
tionship are spelled out in a contract. or
written agreement.

"We started helping each other on an
Informal basis," Clune explained. "Our
team efforts worked so well we decided
to formalize a parinl'rship. Our different
personaUties and business perspectives
seem to work well dUring consultations
with prospective seller and buyer
cUents."

Clune noted that any successful part-
nership of two individuals should gener·

l.&e ~t """"' .. lI-. .
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9. We have aD EdJaODModel A :
Home PhoDo,raph that plays :
cyUaclrical recoru. The hom Is :
almost 4 feet 10D' aDd h ... rod .
to support It. .

Davenport desk was a real bargain

... RFA1ft(E
~\l¥. 100 INC.Jifi:!!1I:,. 39500 ORCHARD~ ~\1_. HILL PLACE

a.lndependent membel broknl SUITE 130, NOVI
Berry Specials!

.SOUTH LYON - Walk downtown II shops & movKll
Chamll"ll 3 bedroom ranch. open I\oor plan. 2 car garage &

·Iarge treed yard Dead end neel. nEr elementary. great
lor young fanlll'es' $84.900

CALL

KATHY BERRY
348-3000
437-1801 (res.)

Select Properties from

By James G. McCollam
Copley News ServICe

ANTIQUES
several plice guides. a garden seat
such all you deselibe would proba-
bly sell In an antique shop for
$2.500 to $2.750.

A dealer w1I1probably be offered
about $1.500 to $2.000.

9. nu. desk was pUl'ChaMd iD
DubUD, Irel.Dd. O'TeI' 30 ye ....
ago for $40. It Is 33 iDches high,
21 iDches wide. aDd 21 iDchee
deep.

The top Ie IDlald aDd has •
le.ther WritiD' .urface. The
elrawera '0 all the way through
80 the bobs are efmply decor.-
tive ODODe.Ide.

It seems to be quite old, but I
have seeD wh.t appeal' to be
modem coplee iD Italy priced at
52,000.

A. This Is an English Davenport
desk (named for a Capt. Daven-
port who designed the first one
over 150 years ago). Yours was

made In the mid-19th century and
would sell for about $2.000 In
good condition.

The reproductions are so labor-
Intensive that they cost as much
as an Original. However. the Origi-
nal Will continue to appreciate In
value.

9. CaD you place a value OD•
ChiDeM ,ardeD Mat iD the ro.e
medalUOD pattem.

The local museum determiDed
that It ... made iD the mJd·19t}a
ceDtury.

A. Based on the sales listed In

9. The mark ODthe bottom of
aD eartheDware soup tureeD I.
decorated with .D OrieDtal
sceDe iD shades of reeL

1 would appreci.te aDy iDfor-
matioD you caD provide about
the value aDd wheD aDd where It
waamade.

A. The manufacturer was
Charles Melgh & Sons In Stafford-
shire. England, about 1850 to
1860. It would probably sell for
about $125 to $135.

Office: 437 -2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. lafayette, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • R.aldenllal •

Indus.,Ial - Vac.nt
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MUl,nllSTS

w.. ..", W.,n. O.lanct Board 01 RMIIorsw"9*'" Co.onty e-d or __

~ It. "Let ouru",,, ..wi ~ Professionals
,~ Market

Incorporated ~ Your Home"

FIXER UPPER IN
SOUTHLYON-
3 Bedroom 1~
story home with
1~ baths, formal
dining, country
kitchen, 1st floor
laundry. City wa-
ter and sewer.
Walk to shops and
schools. Would
probably mort-
gage with 20-30%
down. $59,900.

Named for Captain Davenport who designed the first one over
150 years ago.

Building horse subs could be stable business for developers ..
ContiDued from 1 An Indoor track Willbe built and been overwhelming," Finkelstein ket and at least 60 days before Issue. He thinks other horse com- enthusiasts. to people without

Besides horse riding lessons for existmg buildings on the property stated. "It's beyond what we ever ground Is broken on the project. munltles may sprout up If Berwyk horses (who have no plans to own
Ihe children, other family amenl- will be turned Into stable space. imagined." While similar housing Ideas developments Is a success. or rtde a horse) who are attracted
ties will be available. A full-size If the response Is any indication. More than 150 people have have failed miserably In the past. Customers range from urbanites to the lifestyle.
riding track Will let the would-be the development's success should already inqUired about the homes Finkelstein said the Irvine Group Who own horses but have no place The concept has piqued the
equestlian obtain some practice. be smaShing. "The response has months before they go on the mar- did Its homework on the whole to board them, to equestrian culioslty of home buyers.

~MI",~~,
"'''S~' 'Y':;i -z.-;i$AF"'-~(

U,~~!:--

"INVEST IN AMERICA"
(313) 685-1588

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW...spectacular setting for this 1700
sq.ft. ranch home. 17th tee of Dunham Hills to the west, pristine
Dunham Lake to the eastl All brick, 3 bedrooms, central air, full
basement. Best Buy at $147,500.

PERFECT FOR THE LARGE FAMILY - centennial farm.
house in the Village of Milford. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. living
room with fireplace. den, large country kitchen. $132,900.

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM, DOWNTOWN MILFORD with
formal Di~ing Room, large kitchen, enclosed rear patio: 2-car
garage With opener, fenced yard, clean and sharpl $81,500.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

CaD you teU me wheD thU ...
made aDd what It .hould sell
for?

J,
'J

A. Your phonograph was made J

between 1900 and 1905. The extra:
long horn Is somewhat rare. '

In good condition. this should
sell for $500 to $600.

McCollam IS a member oJ the.:
Antique Appraisers Association oJ~:
America. .

RANCH IN COUN-
TRY SUB - South
Lyon schools for
this 3 bedroom
home on % + acre
treed lot. Finished
walkout has family
room, fireplace.
Water privileges
with beach area on
all-sports Silver
Lake or take a dip
in your own pool. 2
car attached gar-
age. $123,900.

.
r
r

.'

.'

RETIREMENT
CONDO IN SOUTH
LYON - You don't
need a car or a lawn
mower or pruning
shears when you
move into this 2 bed-
room ranch-style
unit. 2 bedrooms on
main floor. Finished
basement has reel
guest room and 2nd
full bath for guests.
Florida room. Enjoy
the clubhouse and
pool with your grand-
children! $63,900.

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

Buckle Up
A\J1ivQ~ ~~b~.

......lR?777 77 E ERE E
,

__________ .?b ... __ ................. ~_
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Wall-to-wall carpet offers contemporary comfort underfoot In a traditional room.

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

have aDy .ugge.tion to correct
thi. problem?

A. In addition to having the
edges of the doors planed or sand-
ed, you need to seal the raw wood
on the edges to prevent future
penetration of moisture.

Often the bare surfaces at the
top and bottom of the doors do not
get painted. Moisture is then

9. I am haviDg cU1Ilcalty with
the iIlterior doora awelliDg aDd
stickiDg. The problem i. wor.e
duriDg high humidity.

I had the doora adjusted by a
haDdymaD. who abaved a amalJ
portion from the edge .. Do you

CALL COLD\VELLB.AJ\JKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

lAKES OF NORTHVIllE
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom. 3'12 bath
<.olomal Decorating a1lowancc. Let's Talk'
1214.900 (N99BRA) .H7-3050

COUNTRY IN THE CllY
PLYMOUTH 1WP. Ranch on I vcry pnvatc
acre. 3 bedrooms. bath and '12. fireplacc 10

famIly room. four car garagc 1114.900
(N3IFIV) 347-3050

DRASTICALLY REDUCEl>
NORTHVILLE. H,stonca! Homcs Cozy
bnck fireplace. plank wood floors. beaUtiful
updatcd kItchen and VIew of M,U Pond
from backyard $124.900 (N648UT)
347·3050

FANTASTIC COUNTRY SETTINGI
SALEM 1WP. Over 10 acres of Nature &
Beauly Your own stocked pond. streams,
and woods 4000 sq ft custom homc Wtth
35x25 pole barn 3 + car attached garagc
Sunroom, game room, mUSIC room, toft!
library 1324.900 (NI9WEL) 347-3050

SPECfACUL\R ELEVATED VIEWS
NORTHVILLE. Of PtivatC. heaVIly woodcd
backyard h:tn:at 4 bedrooms. 2'12 bath
custom buth Quad wAlUge 1ennessee
Ledge Rock firepla~ wall Northvllic
,",chool<i and mailing wlNov. taxes
<..thedral cellmgs 1169.500 (N IOBYR)
347·3050

LAKEfRONT RANCH
NOVI. Enjoy beautiful sunsets on Lake
Shawood from cithcr thc tw<HIrred deck
or from the spatlOUS ~at room WIth
vauhed ceiling. Move·m condition. freshly
patntcd & convcnlcntly locatcd 194.900
(N20AUS) 347·3050

NorthvillelNovi
347-3050

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36· Pinckney. MI 48169" Located in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

FREE BOIIIE OWNERS WAJlllAl'fTY PLAN
FOR SEUEll'S AJIlD BUYER'S

QVlET GETAWAY CALL JOHN
UkdaDd: SlImmer C<llU&e_ Iou or__ .....

nEED ~1ATERnlONr bDldiDa lite ClIt...... to Baa me! Strnol>eny lAkeo. po"". Load
tII. 1Job e-t lb _'1 loot • $11,000. CDaIroct. S52,(XX1

~'EW CO~UCTfON CALL JOJIN
HAMBtJaG: CORNWALL ACRES SUB, ClIt
booutIfuJ lqo ~ lot" 3 bd, 2.S btII, 17SS of. I'llIl
t.mIIt, or WIll b"ld to ..... WP ClItCbola oflAkeo.
Doott.er ScbooIa. SIG,OOl).

GREAT FAMILY HOME CALL LINDA
Hone lDv dr-m ............. &e.l1iful bolIIlI ClIt
.... 13 """""Dded by _ IItld .., tnib.
Lcp dec:t a: pooL GrOll home ror eata1lIIDltIa or
just SlJO"" Daa'l mill tbII oae for oaly SI69,900.

WATERnlONl' CALL JOANm a. OG on oparu dJoIa of7 .... 1~. 1
~ c:oaap n.ly for _er fIm. All flImiIbltIp.
..... a: 11 ft. ablmllllllll boIL 6 milel from 1-1l4 011
for SI$2,lm

IIIUND UKEfllONr CALL JOAN
HiIItld Lite II ClItthe boll MOClItcbaiIl. 3 bedIoomo.1
boIbI. apbt ..... Iorp.,.._ home wIIb 3Ca14
dec:t. A pol b.Iy • SI29,900.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING CALL AMY
Need oIIioe """"" 1bIJ _'I for )'llll. \( of lb.
bDldllllll ......, • SS~ per -'b ..,•t-t laC
nIlIIlII. S200 per _. II~ "". a. of olIica 1\*8
IoaI<d iD Lakelllld ClItM-36 just SII,OOO.

PORTAGE CHAIN OF LAKiS CAll. ART
"'- to Partoae dlalo ofloteo jIIIl aaaII the-.1 __ ._1\\ _ClItlqohOlllat.
~_ClItjllltS7~

PRICED RIGHT CALL JOAN
\\ mile from US·23 cail S4-A CClIt_ponoy
'fIIdor.scy1o rmcb oaly 3,.... old. 3-.. ~
badia, iD .. _ of JuFer pricad bomca. 0Dly
$139,000.

VACANr WATERnlONr CAlL AMY
: BeautI1I&l ~ IotCllt the ....... II dlIlltL GrOll for
• cIoctioa boIL !"l'op<Ity allows I!llp to
I WluteIodp """""" club. SI4,500.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
WATEanONr CALL LINDA

191\. orMDdy_ wIIb ....... ClIt_.1f1l1 bIl_ % __ PRlPatY balqo _ and II ClItpaved rood.
Lake II .. for IWlIIlIIIiD .. oaiJIl>&. lIobloa or jolt reluiDa- WCllt'l IaIt • JIIIt $17,900. Call UDda.

NOVI CONDO $158,_ - 2 bedrooIna, 2 balha Many updates & custom fealUres
M8rbIe fireplace, e:ustom fonnica kitcflen, huge porch owrfooks common w/pond
8210

NOVI $81.IlOO - Immaculate kIWl'l/r;)use. Many updal8l, newer c:arpet. kitdlen
1Ioor, ballvoom van~ and btunll. New cia in 1990. Private patio w/gril, Inilhed
b8&em8nt wllamily roomIIlUdy. I<itctIen appIienceI Induded. Pool, IBMia and
c:Ulhou&e Included in 8AOCIalIon. S236

NOVI $158,IlOO - Enjoy the great ouIdoorI? 1hII home '- it ... 2 bedroom home
on 6.5 acres Horae bam, workshop, shed. Loll 01 room lor 8xpllflIIon, may Ie8IIe
nelghboring 8 ec:res G224

HOW TO"
allowed to penetrate and expand
the wood. Once the doors fit and
the wood is dry. seal the edges
with wood sealer or paint.

CREATIVE LIVING-June '0, 1981-3C

Carpet and traditional decor'
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Service

9. Ou beuoom is fairly for-
mal. with traditional anahogaDy
farDJture aDd a CaDopied beeL

lIy que.tion .. about the Door:
Ihave two .man Orleutal ruga ill
there now. but the room cloe ... ·t
f•• l co.y. In fact. it'. cold in
wiDte...

lIy hu.band wanta to put
clowD waU-to-waU carpeting. but
I"m matcl that wU1100k too con-
temporary. WiD you settle thi ••
pleuel-l.D.

A. You do have a point. Wall· to-
wall carpeting 18 a relatively mod-
ern idea. You won't find it In
authentic rooms from the 18th
and 19th centuries, but then, you
wouldn't find electric Ughts or cen-
tral heating. either.

Our foremothers would have
loved wall-to-wall carpeting if they
could have bought it. In fact. you
silll see period rooms where nar-
row strips of carpeting have been
sewn together to achieve the
"broadloom- look we take for
granted today (the true -broad-
loom Is a 20th centwy invention).

Authentic or not. wall-to-wall

Q. I have tried to remove the
finlah from m7 dining room
chair. without .ucces •• rve
tried several brands of paiDt aDd
VlII'DJabremove ...

The chair. are approximately
SO yean old. I am wondering if
duriDg that period some special
fiDlah was u.ed that require. a

HARTlAND
lZ11& IIGIUHO III (U-591

~
632-7411 OR 881·)"36

IIf41H5:J)
AEJIlER OF 1MNGSTC1i, fII{T

• MSIDW WAYHE •
ooaNID COlIfTY MlILTHJSTS

Bare surfaces of interior doors could allow in moisture

£NGL-AND
REAL ESTATE CO.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. JUNE 29th & 30th 1-4 p.m. Country Special I On
wooded hillside, overlooklng Bullard Lake. Invnacu1ate 5 bedroom 3 bath
ranch on 1.5 aaes,leatures full finished walk-out bsml, 1st fir. laundry, 4Ox30
pole barn,lge. deck & Hartland SChools.$135,000. Take M·59, East of US·23
to North on Fenton Rd. follow signs to 12887 Deerpath.

OPEN SUN. 1-4 p.m. Enjoy fresh air & open spacesl Beautiful 3 bedroom 2
bath brick ranch on 1 acre. Features spacious living room wlbay window,
country kitchen, doorwall off dinette, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 2'h car
garage, 24x20 pole barn & morel Excenent opportunityl $99,900. Take
Argentine Rd. North of M·59, follow signs apx. 8 miles to 6063 Center.

THE BEST OF TlMESI Privacy, seclusion & priv. on beautiful Dunham Lake.
Super contemporary on Ige. wooded lot has great rm. wlvaulted ceiHng, nlee
kit. w/snack counter & custom cabinetry, dining room, 1st fir. laundry, 3
bedrooms, den, 1Y, baths, full fin. bsmt., lots of storage space, 2'h car
garage & more. $178,500. Hartland.

A WORLD OF LIVING can be yours in this spacious older 5 bedroom home
surrounded by gorgeous mature shade trees on over 6 aaes in Highland
Twp. Full bsmt, detached 3 car garage. Good location South of M-59. Fll"st
offering. $137,500.

JUST L1STEDI Immaculate newer ranch In excellent location. Features 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, vaulted ceilings, oak cabinets, french doors to large
deck, 24x24 garage loaded with extras. Walled Lake Schools. $109,900.

JUST L1STEDI Sharp 3 bedroom ranch In nice neighborhood on quiet dead
end street Tastefully decorated thru-out. nice family roor,l w/doorwall to
16x16 deck, fenced yard & more. $89,900. Hartland Schools.

NEW ON THE MARKETI Tired of being disappointed? This recently updated
home is ready for your inspection. Situated on over 3 aaes on paved road.
Natural gas heat & over 1700 sq. ft. Call todayl $127,750.

BUILT TO LASTf Sharp brand new 1280 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch on 128x2oo
lot with gorgeous view of countryside. Full basement, 1st floor laundry, paved
street & just East of Byron & South off Silver Lake Rd. $79,900.

WHY ~ENT? Affordable neat & freshly painted 2 bedroom home. Newer
kitchen, bathroom & garage. Large fenced yard, fun basement, great starter
or retirement home with good fishing on Rowe Lake. $79,500.

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SmES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include: -
• Kitchen with built·ins
and eating area

• Energy SavingFurnace
• Full·slze driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much, much more

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2112 Baths
• Full Basement
• FUllyCarpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcome1!!I._=_ ~ 'Iud Rat. 0" 8onltoln Road Road 8.t ... n
V 30 YOlr.no Oakley Park a SI.. th

...",." poInte on model Oft CommetC"e Lake
'.49 900 model not ahewn•
For moreInformationcall

559·7300
MODELOPEN
Mon.·FrI.1-8

Slt.eSun, 1-1
(CIoIId TINndIy)
ClII383-4120

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

~--;£
'Z

Our Townhomes and Ranches include:

• Cozy Fireplace • Attached Garage • Large Sundeck
• Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings • Whirlpool Appliances: .
• Bright Bay Windows • Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

• Only 15 minutes from 7 different golf courses!

Priced from only $97,900
FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS

Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed Wednesdays

~~dJ nl:~At..V® (313)
~~~~J lU7',rlnl'. 486-5000
\.~~' -<. ~ -:,tltwe COUNTRYSIDE

. ';Al:' 417 S. lafayette m (5)- :
.,...fl!!!fJI"' South Lyon u::::!

VW.... J Mich., 48178 REALTOR" 1I.NULII

Serving Oakland, Uvlngston, Waehlenaw & Wayne Counlles
Each olllc:e Is Independenlly owned & operated
OPEN HOUSE!! JUNE 29TH 2-5 P.M.

30543 GOLDEN VAUEY. New Construction - Lovely 3 bedroom, two
story home wlfull bsm!. and two car attached garage. Extra's incl. central air,
deck off dining room, liv. rm has fifeplace w/marble hearth surround. Energy
efficient furnace. South Lyon Schools. REIMAX Countryside 486-5000. Ask
for Tony, Skip or Jean. -

'''INVESTMENT PROPERTY'"
THIS DUPLEX BUILT IN 1990 has annual income of approx. $15,000.
Each unit has separate entrance, central air, newer stove and refrig. Full
bsm!., Yz bath first floor, full bath second floor ..all baths have ceramIC tUa.
South Lyon Schools. REIMAX Countryside 486·5000. Ask for Tony, Skip or
Jean.

JUST REDUCED!!! Ranch, approx. 1100 SO. FT., 3 Bedrooms, close to
Elam. School and Town, City services. Lots of storage and working area in
24x30 heated garage. 1 yr. Home Warranty. Only $74,900. Please call Skip,
Jean or Tony.

OLDER HOME IN CITY OF SOUTH LYON. Approx. 1840 Sq. Ft., 4
Bedrooms. Bath completely remodeled in 1991. Formal dining room. Home
still needs some work. 1 Yf. Home Warranty. $82,500. Please ask for Skip,
Jean, or Tony.

COUNTRY COLONIAL ON 2 ACRES! Well maintained 3 bdrm., 1Yz bath,
full bsmt., 2Yz car attached garage. Central Au. multi level deck, minutes
from 1·96. $129,900. Ask for Manlyn or Kyle.

CUSTOM RANCH! Open floor plan, Irg counlry kitchen. Jacuzzi balh. Six
panel doors thruout. Family rm. wlfireplace. Cath. ceilings, 2 car attached
garage. Full finished bsmt. wtwet bar. Professionally landscaped yard
wlUnderground spnnkler. Central Air & more all for $124,900. Ask for
Marilyn or Kyle.

CHARMING OLDER HOMEI Farm style home in the City of South Lyon.,
1,400 Sq. Ft Featuring 3 bedrms. Walking distance to downtown, near city
park. Dead end street, Great for first time buyer. $79,900. Ask for RANDY
CLARK.

WALLED LAKE PRIVILEGES for this 3 bedroom ranch with famIly roor(l'
and 2 car garage. Must sell situation. $n,500 Call Bob Thompson fOf'
personalized tour. .

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. and a true executive one acre setting for this 4
year old tUdor colonial with great room, library, and all the goodies!!
Transferee must sell. $213,900. Call Lister Bob Thompson for your
personal showing.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP spilt level with huge, huge family room, and q
many as five bedrooms, for only $123,900. Rare economical family homell
Call Bob Thompson for address.

HAMBURG lWP ACREAGE ON PAVED ROAD w~h excellent sandy perk
sites plus trees and close proximity to US 23. h doesn't get any better than
this 3.6 acre parcel for only $39,90011Call Bob Thompson and I'll gladly walk
• w~h you.

DECORATING

can look and feel warm and won-
derful underfoot in a bedroom
wtthout upsetting your tradJUonal
ambience. The bedroom we show
here should inspire you.

The designers. Allen Scruggs.
ASID. and Doug Meyers. have
spread a subtle, pin-dot Bigelow
carpet under a roomful of very tra-
ditional reproduction furniture.
including a canopied bed. The pin
dots are a gentle blue. which is
replayed in the damask upholstery
and the floral pattern on the bed
and at the French doors.

The most contemporary touch of
all never intrudes on the classic
calm of the room: the carpet is
made of AlUed's WonyFree nylon
... which means you can spill your
tea ... do your aerobics ... enJoy Ilfe
in the 20th century Without a
qualm.

9. I have faDen in love with a
killm rug that ha. a true red

different type of removaL
A. You have probably guessed

the basic problem. The paint you
are working with Is most Ukely an
old-fashioned m1lk paint.

Although impossible to remove
with paint and varnish strippers.
it Is read1ly removed with ordinary
ammonia.

However. you may want to think

I,

Your House

background aDd flowera ill Iota
of bright color •.

I want to buy it for our living
room, which i. Willl.m.burg
colonial It would work if I .Up-
cover the sof. (wbleh i' • print
th.t has nothing In common
with the rug). but we just bought
that.

I've .lway. heard th.t you
.hould buy .omething when you
reaJ1y love it. but am 1 just uk-
iIlg (or trouble?-W.G.

A. You've already discovered the
trouble with an overly extroverted
rug. It wI1l always be the center of
attention. and everything else In
the room must be subordillated.

A truly fine rug might be worth
the effort. but as New York design-
er Margot Gunther cautions:
-You'lI be baslr.g your decorating
decisions on that one thing for a
lot of years. since good rugs last a
long, long time. So if you don:f
think you're going to have a life-
long love affair with a rug. don't
buy it.-

Rose Bennett GIlbert is the
author of "Manhattan Style- and
associate editor of Country Deco-
rating Ideas.

twice before removing it. If the
paint is still in good condition.
your chairs are probably more
valuable to collectors with the
m1lk-based paint.

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Q>pley News Service. P.O. Box 190.'
San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the column.

Fox Ridge
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Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost a
thousand books in all. Books like
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps,
and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even
information on one of my favorite
subjects-printing.

Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. Write-

~.~-, r ( J
• • .. ':o ..... ~~~~. , . '. --- ......... ' ---......, ,

. .. ..

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

s·s·ssss.n - nnn n _ •••·_··.m ... - - - - ,=
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE 5C
THURSD'AY

June 27, 1991

a ~ara~~ owner,
HOWELL - WATER· $165,000. 13
FRONT Beautiful 4 bed· SOUTH Lyon. Sou1hndge. New
1tlllIllS, 2 stlly A Frame CJ'l
all sports lake dose to shop- spacous open ftoor ~, 2 br., 2
~1lWld freeways 2 fuU baths, large wal ·in closet,

s, I1llUraI fireplace wt'" central air, sWimming pool.
woodburner, Inground $67,900. (313)43H020.
sponkler system and much

NOVImore. All owned appliance.
Included Also raft. paddle ADULT CONDOSboat and sail boat. $165.500 QRAND OPEMNQ(5326) SlIMMER SAlE

BIi ~ ..FW:-,...,rtor':~~
'" 200 noor -... unIh. BaICOnloo

• , •• °1 \ ~~~'~~~neC:":o"lv
517/$460 1S50 ) U/US"):lO

~.:.~c:-~.."eM and ~ ~ ...........
lIdlO4nd.,I,Cl-ot-ed ,I'd ()pot,1td Safe •• cut., Qute.. ,•• oft

atmosphere Come I •• the
nc___ 1

WHITMORE lAKE. 2 bedlllOl1l
FROM '69,900

AT IOUTM POINlt
home, 1.5 balhs. I1lbJlllI gas, (I Mae N. "'12 0010 Mal I __

sewers, heated sun room, w "'''''''Rd.c:n_~'''''''l

$139,900. C8II Nelson & York, CUSTOM REAllY SERV:CES
Inc. ReeJ~ (313)449-4466. 624·4670

MadoHlp.n 106I'M Ootr

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad In
Creative LiVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 (III8IRIII
MIWl 313 437-4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line 51.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

POUCV STATEMENT: All edvettialng publleheel In HomeTown
Newopapera I•• ublec:t to the con:litlon. _eel In the appIcobI. ral.
card, cOpI.. of which are av ..1abI. from adtettioi!'ll .<!.parlmenl.
Hom.To .... N._ap .... 323 E. Grard AN.r, Howel~ MICt1igan 4a843
(517) 548-2000. HOmeTo .... N.wopap ... r... rv•• the rIAht nol 10
accepl an edvOf1ie .... Older. Horn. Town N.wopaper. 1ldIM ... have

• no Outhorlly to bind tHl ".~ap.r ard on., PUblication of an
edvetti .. ment ~I~ fin.! acceptance 01 ... odIt.rtio ....
ord When /f'O!!i In_ 01the ....,. odIt~ntJ ••

•_- ",d eel. no etedif wit be en unr ... nolice of typogr&Dhlc:iJ '" olher
........ 1.,1:.n in time correc1lon b.for. the .000nd' Intortion. Nol

i~~wtp~o::r:~~~~~:F~o.~.i:FAJrrH~~~~·,:t'~~~
wtich rnol<.. rt Ilegal to edv.rti .. '1ll'If pr.fer.nc.. imllatlon, '"
dlocrmnallon.· ThI. n.wopap.r WIll nol knowingly accept Ill'If
edv.rtIoirg for r.al .otal. which I. In ylolation of the law. Or r.odere are
h.r~ Informed thaI d dw.I~. odv.rtINd In tHo n._"'1'" are
~~ 3..'31~2,-rA5~~lhouoirg oPflOl1unlly bu. (FR Dot, 24;83

WATERFRONT - WATER·
FRONT Unique A Frame In the
exclusive Winans lake aree
loads of all1res plus fln"h8d
lowe, level, greet In~ew quar·
leIS Beeulllullard<eaped 101.3
IuI balhs. 4 b9drooms. drculAr
gas fireplace, sauna ard much
more NOTE You must jotn Ihe
Assoclallon 10 use lhe lake
$294.500 (C557)

~.
; :ilRIGHTON. VIK'/ dean, year
\, lOUIld Iakelront home, on all
• sporS Orr lake and chaJn 01

lakes. 2 br., wood stove,
• calhedral C81ing lIld tans Deck,
'tnanr extras, pontoon boat

.'Inc uded. $89,900.
, • (313)437·1866.

Lakelront
Houses

~ex8S

REAL10m fOR 'ALi

~:e:~~(=:for Sal.)
023· Duple_
024 • Coildomlnhm
02S • MobI. Homeo
028 ·Iforo. Fume~~:~~~a:-Con.lructIon
02e • LaI<e Property
030 • Northern Properly
031 • Vecant plOp!fty

~:~~tC:=~al

~: ~.~,:"w'Zteel

gg;:~~~"=:=it.~1N
HOlEe FOR'ALIi
040 • Ann Albor
041 • !!ria'*>n
~:~
045 • O'xlorlCh .....
045· Fenlon
045 • Fowt.rvile

~g:~=
~:~~
Q54·Urden
058 • Milord
057 • N.w Hudaon
051 • Notthvile
oeo·Nov\
081 • 001< Grove
082 • I'lnclcney
0&4.~oa.8M'~=:~;;-~~~~:OVO'Y
O8e• WebbeMll
070 • WNtrnor. LaI<e
072· Whtom'Wdeel LaI<e
073 • aene .... County
074.:C: Countym:oZd"'Cou~
078· ShIawu ... County
070 • Wuh\enaw County
080 • Wayne County

REAL E9TATE FOR REHT
0e1 • Horn ..
082 • LaI<e&oml Horn ..
oe3 • ~artment
084· DUplex085·_
OS&• Fo.I ... ear.
087. ConcIonW>Ium. Townhou ••
on· MobI. Home.
OS; • MobIl Homeo Sit.
CleO .lIvIrg Quill ... to Shar.
0111.lndullrlaJ. CorrmerdaI
0112 • Bulclinge & Halle
0113 • otIIce Sp_
0ll4. V_lion Rental.
0115• land

=:~':t~~~
0118 • Tome Share
Equal Houllng O$OrlUnItY."'~'"t: W. are pi eel to the
leII ... end .pinl of U.s. ICYfor the
achi.y.menl of equal houolng
oppo<1unity IIYoughoUt the nation.
W. encourage and .up?Or1 on

~:ti~y.:o;:i~t1.::s.t~~
are no 1>_ to obtan hou.1ng
beeau .. of rac .. color. r.11gIon or
nallonal origin.
Equol H<mIng ~nity oIogan:

T.;,.~r.~I~~~'
Nolle.
PublI.".,.. Noll... : All rHl ._.

~~.~~ F::'.iF~=.~
Act of 1a6tl wNch mak .. h !legal to

H::J.:::·or ·d~,J~ti::.'i.~
on ree •• color. ralidon '" nallonoI
~ '" IIYf intentIOn to rnol<. Ill'If
.uch pr.f .... nc.. nmllallon. or
diocrimlnatlon.· Thio n.wop~.r wli~.rf~W~'~~.~:=;~;.n,
In ylola_ of the law. Our read.r.
ar. h.r.by Inform.d that all
dw.lling. ady.rtl .. d In thi.
MWipaper ar. available on an
.qual opporlunlty. (FR Doc.
724a83 Filed 3-31·72 s:ol5 Lm.)

12x60 w/axplndo & porl:tI. Good
shape, must be mCHed. $;,000.
(313)229-23117.

u
$Dl.500:by owner, PARK ASSOCIATES(313)229-6148.

BRIGHTON, oak POlOlt, by

~
owner. 2-3 br., 3 be... nn:h,
end unit. fin.had besament,
owner finanaro 1VII1IbIe. 4730
Pine Eagl.. Drive. IWCI ntII _ YOUII CAI1UII N

(313)229-42al. _I" CNIo lAI<. -. A,.
~11lII)~a
boll, ".=::-~

Dexter's Cottonwood lor)OU-1IJITII11

Condominiums
.IUIl"-' __ II

IIAUT1M. CIIUl'I WCllIITAlD.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. , .... ~uoooo to ~)eoo~ .........

1M _,1Illt 11lII ..... '''10 "'")
1.~m _',Il-.=:

and B APPT. _III'" . .........._'"'=..TIll I

DaIg/IfIA ~ ... ~ doN to _V.,_I
AmMlor FIIInt.llo. ...... 11"1 _It IIlIACMAlil CIIUl'IRoad •• lIIInt 1114 III H. TantCII·
... •• ~am ua.2J to HudIon

l».I IITAlD. ........... _

......o.w.e:a- ::..~:=:.=
Br.ndl Tlma al ~Ml~l,lIOO.OO

MW800 CALLEdward SUroV'811CoJ PARK ASSOCIATESR.. IION
ANN ARBOR 898-1147

1980 BnsIDl Bem 2 br, 1~66,
$6000. Must be moved.
(517)546·8162 .venlngs,
(313)532-6291 days
BRIGHTON. ~ PU
1en Patk EstBI.. 1~66 wnx22
8Xpando 2 br., 1 be." 1ulc:IMrl.
Itviro room Complele wfMlsher.
dl'f8l', relnget8tor, slOi.. waler
softener, air conditioner,
dishwasher, 251n ooIor TV,
Olntng room lable & chairs.
semi' furnished. 7x20 aWning.
Clean, musl &ell, exoelIent VII1II.
Apprued at $14,900, seI tor
$12,000. Days, (313)229-9430,
8VlIflII'QI, (313)227·7448, ask tor
DlWly.
BRlGHTOtmOVl DoIbIe WIde
pnoed ~ sell last ~'
par1Ially lum6hed, deck, lot,
$15,000 Om from ,000.
FinanCing available QUality
Homes. (313)437·2039.
BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glenn •
gorgeous 2 br 2 !:Ie" ParlIwood
wlcanlnll l1li', $29,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-32EO.
BRIGHTON • Cu18 2 br In beck
s8Cllon of Bn~ton Villalle,
$10,500. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-32EO.
BRIGHTON. le70 Marlelle.
14x70, 2 Illpandoa, 3 br., •
SunlllOl1l,new 1001,Iatge wood8d
lot & paIk. Must 188. $16,500.
(313)229-4248.

FOWlERVlW:. gealtltul 1989
~Iar home. 1500 sq It INilg
space. 2 decks, shad Must 188
"6 onel Pnc8d ~ sell $44,000.
(511)223-'3360.
FOWLERVILLE, Grandshlre
Esla18&. 1989 Palnot Yorkwn,
alx6O, 3 br , 2 ba1h, IIIrge INng
100m, all appliancas. water
softener. $38,000.
(517)223-9946.
FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Glen
1Mn. 1344 sq.1t. 3 bedlOOlllS, 2
balhs. Excellent condi1lOn. Must
be moved. $7000 or bast
(51~26.
FOWlERVlW:, like new MalleI-
18, Ilrge IIont kitchen !aY0U1 In
GrandShire ESlates, $28,900.
CREST SERVICES
(517)54&3260.
FOWLERVILLE - like new
MalleIl8 wttl Ilrge front kitchen
layout, push carpel. oak
cupboards. all appliances
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.
FOWLERVillE. Grandshlre
Eslal8S. Fleetwood. 1989, 14x72.
attraellve home, 3 bedlOOlllS, 2
balhs, 1lllJ'a insulation il C81lilg
waIs and ftoor. 10 x 10 shed,
rice IaI Wl1hdnve ~ $25,900.
linaocingavailable. Call
(313}227·Z083. Park Assoaa18&
Mobile Home Sales.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 2 BEldroom. 2
bath, stove, relrigerator.
washer. dryer, dISposal.
central air. wood shed.
fireplace $13,500.

• 12x60. 2 bedroom, 1
balh. large enclosed
porch. stove, refrigera·
tor, excellent oondlbon
$10.500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2m N M1bd Rd. H!tI'<d
(1 mill N d lU~

(313) 8874164

FOWlERVlW: Vacant, MUST
SELl. 1974 2 br. Newly
redecoraled. appliances. new
water heater. NIC8 comer IaI.
$9.000, best (517)223-8993.
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
Eslales. Delta 12x60, 2 br.,
central ar, good condilXln. $0000
cash or lllrmI. (517)223-9973.
HAMBlJRG • Super nlC8 2 br 2
bath w/expando In beautiful
Ham~ ~15, $24000. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.
ItGfI..AN). 3 br., 1 lf2 beIhI.
wet bar, In beck 01 perk. S8ler II
motivated. Call DenniS at
Heritage Real Estate
(313)884·5346 or
(313)887-3190.
ItGfI..AN) GI88l'I 14x65. 2 br.
verl. clean. $6,500.
(313)887·1205.
HGfI..AN) Greens. 24x44, 3
bedroom.. lerge kllchen.
$14.500 (313)68S-7472.
ItGfI..AN) Greens. 14x70, 3
bedroom, 1% baths, with
firepla, on 1afge IaI. $12,500.
IMt seI' (313)889-3»1.
HOWEll. Chaleau Estete •.
1983 New Haven, 2 br, 14x70,
$17,000. (517)223-8029.
HOWEll., Chaleeu 1988 double
WIde, 2 1afge br, 1% bath.
~,5OO. (51~.
HOWElL Chat .. u Gorgeous
1982 double W1de 3 bedrooms, 2
befls. IMt 188 ~ eppI8CI818.
Appotnrnenll orty. By owner.
(517)548-3947.
HOWEll • Cute 2 br n ChaIlllU.
wa. $12,eOO now $8,90011
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.
HOWEll • lite model VICIonIn
.. $24,llOO rt1II Oftt $le,llOO.
1mm8ClAall' CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL lite model IOx45
..." must be mcMd. Sll5O.
(517)64&-1450.

HOWEll . NIC8 14x70 wI
flrepalce. new carpet only
$15,900 CREST SERVICES
(511)543-3260
HOWEll • NIC8 2 br .lIr18r
home wlfl expendo & new arpet
In chateau, $11,500. CREST
SERVlCES (511)548-3260.

INANTY HOMES INC

Menulaeued I1lme& lor saJe In
Hambwg Itlls ESla18&,the most
luxunous park In IJvlngston
County Large SpacIOUS lots
(6000 sq.1t). Hambu~
schools, pnva18 lalla lrld much
fl'IOI8.
1991 VIClOnan, 26x56-Daluxe.
$45,900.
1991 Slllring, 28xS2, $38.~
Immediate occupancy and
finanana llV8IIabIe. t.bt 188
(313)231-3500.
t.II.FORD. 1979 1~66, 2 br.,
&had. deck wlawnng, appll8llCOl
$5600. (313)68S-2533.
MlLFORO. 1988 Shull 14x70.
LN new. 2 br. 2 baf1, decWled.
Warran1y. $24,500. Must sen.
(313~
MlLFORO. 1e71 Sdlu', 12x60,
must be moved, m~t selL $3,000
or ,*t (313)685-0834 aI18r 4pm
MIlFORO. 1979 Sylvan, 14x60,
lIOOd conchon, new &had. deck,
2 bedroom and more. low lot
rent. $8500. Call (313)685-8873
or(313~
MILFORD. By owner older
rnobia home, good shape, new
deck, low rent, $5850.
(313)684-2946.
MlLFORO. New & used rnobia
homes tor sale (313)E8S-1959,
Sam ~ 5prn. West Highland
Mobile Home Park, 2760 S.
IidIory Ridge Rd.
t-EW HUDSON • K8nSlngDl •
Remodeled 14 W1de, 2 br. central
ai, $13.900. CREST SERVICES
(51~.

t-EW Iblson Patk EstBIes. 2
bdrm. remodeled, waHpapered
throughout, stove. relrigera~r,
water softer and all CIRIlIll,
large fenced PIlrt yard In rear.
NeW deck, new skirtng, a:cess
~ pool, c:lo&e to metro p8Ik and
express ~ a:cess, 1ranI1ared.
Must seI $8,500 (313)437·2947.
lsave message.
NOVl. $10,900, 2 br., 2 ba."
Festival. 14x17. large deck.
1afge mas1er ba1h Reduced from
$12,500. lrttJe Valley Homes,
(313)684-2131.
NOVI. 1980 Farmont, 14x70. aI
appl-, fifepIace, deck, shed,
exceIent condillon. best otter.
(313)437·2402.
NOVl. 1983 ChamfllOll' 14xS6, 2
br., good condlbon. $12,000,
best. (313)349-9012 aI1er 6pm.
NOVl. Double W1de, corner Iol, 3
br, 2 balhs, Iafge deck, Sou.,
Lyon schools. "$28,900. IJttIe
VaIfrt Homes, (313)684·2131.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMlHTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

We haYe new and pre-owned
homes tor sale Home ownership
for lell cost than most
8plI1m8n1S.
• CounlJY I
• Ileaubful ~.
• I'8y areas
• RV smge .
• Healed pool, new.
• Profes6101"l81 rnangem8!lt
• Homes pnoed staling $14,000

(313)349-6966

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY JUNE 30 2·5 P.M.

lARGE FAMILY HOME IN THE VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY.
!=repla<:e. new Iumsoe, waler healer and carpeting
Exoellent buy! $62,800 Coda 17685

•

The Michigan Group
Doug Roose

" 313-227-4600

WHTMORE L.W: 1987 Shan-
non, 2 becrooms, 2 !IAI be",
over 1200 sq It Excellent
c:ondt1lOn Ment 091lln NorIl-
fJ8Id Ella .. edcIe lot. IMt sell.
WII deal $23.700 or besl
(313)231-4323 w~
WHITMORE LAKE. 1e87
Redman, 24x44, 3 br, 1 bath,
totally redecoraled $3,000
rebate. (313)449-8555
WHTMORE lAKE • aweaome 3
br 14x80, bacIIa I.ip to Str8lWll 10
beBlMiA NodhIi8ld Es... , was
$32,900 rt1II $28.90011 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260
WHITMORE LAKE • 14x70
w/new carpel, low lot rent.
$14,900 CREST SERVICES
(511)548-3260
WHITMORE lake. Northfield
Eslales 1986 doIbIe W1de. 4
bra, oenttaI ar ~~,_ musl
s8I $45.500 (313)449-e4

WHTMORE lake 1987 Palnol
double WIde, 24x48, IIIrge Io~ 3
br, 2 baln, shed, convenl8Ol to
Ann Arbor. $32,000.
(313l4$42al.

WHTMORE lAKE. New 28xS6
double WIde 3 br., 2 bath,
located 111 Northfield ESlales.
Corner IaI. lJttIe Valley Homes,
1~~'2626 or

II~-
13 ACRE HORSE FARM
SOUTH LYON SCHOOlS

PlYMOUTH

Excalent set·up lor 1he 58f1OUS

horseman WI" 2 barns, 9 box
stalls, lIld 9 separate pasbJres 10
oak wood Iences. Well I1l8Il-
lamed bnck cape·cod home
oilers 4 bedlllOl1lS. 2 baths,
finlpIa, tun besernent, and a
gorgeous salllro lII110ngst pnes
and ha1lwoods $199.500 Pm-
opals only. (313)437·2174.

HAMBURG - HORSE
LOVERS DELIGHT. 10
acres or gorgeous properly
aOOnsSlate lard 10 the North
ard West 3 bedroom ranch.
1~ baths, 2 ftreplaces. one
wood burner. walk-out lower
level Barn wtth 6 slalls and
loft for storage All fence<!.
ASKING PRICE $189,900
(C550)

-(3131 227·:~200
ndlllQe"ld"(,O~ 1I"(f()pllt.lM

.AJST REDUCED. Best ~ 10
wn: rN8l" 13 acres, 3 br. ranch
w/central air. 3Ox40 barn &
feoced area. Fronts on lalla Dl
$155,000. South Lyon. T·I39

ANN ARIlOIWEXTER • Indoor
arena, 17 stals, brick 2 br. ranch
on 10 acres Immaculale lIld
affordable. Only $189.900.
T·795,

SOUTH l YON • Racehorse
TllIrnng Faaily • 38+ acres, 51
stalls, track, nee 3 br home.
glll8t kx:a1lOn. 5-463

HOWEll • Gorgeous custom
home on 31 acres Very pnvate
sailing. Ba-n & lenaro for horses
tlo. P-.i81.

SOUTH LYON • 17 acres.
scittable, very nlC8 3 br ranch
t.lust see thIS one ~1 0

ERA L.avson-SPera Realm
HORse FARM DIVISION

Gell cece or KalhI8 Crowley
(313)437·3800

DlF_-
BYRON area. Secluded cedar
log marofactIred home 1.450
&q It 40 acres Woods. barn,
pesbJres. BY owner. $103,999.
(517)288-2813.

MILFORD AtIl MILFORO AREA

The largest selection of
f8SIdentBf bulldlrYJ Sl18S In 1he
Word araa. 'Milford's Iidden
V_kit' & 'Tamarack ~Is' eM
buki"ng Sl18Saverage epprax 1
lf2 acres .. ell. $38,000 to
$75,000 CaI lakeside Really,
Inc:. (313)363-9444.

1.[=
l YON Township. swn! rtWIrt
construeled quaily homes near
complellon tor IITlIll8dllle ocx:u-
JlItIC1. Vwytng 111 design. SIZe
end IeabJres Enetgy effiaent,
pnced ~ 581, m $115,000
Wlliacker Homes Inc
(313)437-0097.

BRIGHTON • 27 acres on
Woociand lake, pnoed ~ sail.
SpbtIable, lilly, lt98d, baaUlItuI
fronta~e In area 01 very
8Xpens1V8 11lme&, c::Iose ~ \·96eal Van Esley Real ESlal8.
(313)4SQ.7570
BRIGHTON Pnva18, uncrlIWded,an spc:n lake. ComP8l' WIIIr
shed and lake protection
1TIIIflIIQ8IIl8t, 18. wide loll, low
derslly, set bac:IlI. waler quaJlly
(313)437-3511, (313)878OO8J
CA5S lake. 120ft. on wallIr,
penn- rea6t, pdI up and buid
Paved r08d&. II ulJlrtJes. W.
Bloomfl.ld Schools 60xl20.
$65,000 (313)348-5137.
lAKE NQfNIGH. New d8\t9-
Iopment West of Sou1h Lyon. %
to 2;', &ae loll RoItna and
wooded. from $65.000 Tarms.
Adler Homes Incorporated
(313)229-5722.
PINCKNEY area. 7Ox15O, on II
spc:n lalla, new dock, ~,
$30.000. (313~
STRAWBEP.RY lake 1 ICl9
wooded lot, septiclwater in,
$150,000. (313)231-4062.

II Northern
Property

ANTRIM County. 5 &aes, roI1ro
hard woods, near many lakes
and streams, stale blnd. counly
road, electnc, qUiet country
sailing. $5,995, $300 down. $75
28l" ,mo.. 11 % Inleresl 9leh1
Really, Inc. (616)587-9129 days.
(616)947-4048 8Yl101ngS

CAlUMET, near. Bnck apt
buldng w!sue!ront 8lOO sq Il,
5 apartments, nc:ome. Unique
features, restored. Excellent
condlbon. An entrepreneur's
dream m the beaubtul Keweenaw
Pennsula. $27,000. Owner 1here
July 1·9 (906)337·2014. Call
Martha. (313)229·9521 days.
8YllOngs (313)478-3206.
GRAYUNG, Gaylord area. 10
&aes, wooded, roll'll. $6.900,
$300 down (313)229-2813.
KALAKASKA COUNTY: 10
BEAUTIFULLY WOODED
ACRES 3 MILES EAST OF lAKE

To inquire about new or
pr&OWI'led homes, call Mane Kik
at Quality Homes,
(313)344·1988. Located In
communlly clubhouse. 1 mile
souf1 of GrlIld RIver Ave off
Napter Rd.

NOVl Meadows 14x70. 1985
F81rmont. ~r, new capet, Iatge
shed, deck, two large bedlllOl1lS•
2 balhs, Gatden lib. $18,500.
(313)344-0134.
NOVl Meadows. Owner anxIOUS
~ seI !hi 2 bedIllOI1l 1 ba!h
home WI" large front ktt:hen.
and eppl8l108ll $10,800 01her
pre-owned homes available.
QualIly Homes. (313)344·1988

NOVl. Open House. Thurs., 27,
4-8pm; Sun, 1-4pm. 42011
Chalet, Chateau Eslates.
SpacIOUS 14x70 wAarge expsn-
do 2 br, 2 beIhI, aJarIn syslem,'Ir. eppllances Including
dIShwasher, separate laundry
1llOI1l,deck. VIK'/ nlC8. $18,500
(313)624-4958.

SOUTH LYONINORTHVILLE
Nice older double Wide In
Coun~ ESla. on LARGE lot
$13,900 or besl. frnanclng
aV8llable, bring all oilers.
(313)437-51Q5.
SOUTH LYON· Vacant 14x70,
centreJ &ir was $14.900 rt1II
$12,900 Must sell. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-33jO.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 br., 1~ ba",
reduced 10 $13.900, owner
relocabng. Paramount Homes,
(313)486:al74.
WEBBERVILLE 14X70. new
rooI, IOx14 deck. 2 ar condi1lOrl-
8fI, ~ ~mllhGd, 2'~ slall
garage IMt sellllleat oller CHft
$6,000. (517)521-4655

WHITMORE LAKE Reduced
$2.400 A m~tl88 double WIdB.
Th'" ,peclOu, home offe"
1,56OIq It 01 ivIng .... 3 br. 2
IIA1bI.. with oerden Ul, Iaf1lt
kitchen wttl 6raaklut boom,
IormII dnng room WIfl huttl,
Ierge glllt room, IIaplece wtlh
bIoiwIr, pl~ much mora. AppoII11-
ment only. Mon ..frl eft. 4 I
wt8kIndI (313)44N984.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY JUNE 28 1-4 P.M.

lOVELY 1900 sa FT COLONIAL In one 01 Howells
nicest subs Central air, deck, extra large lot, :IuU
basement - great family home $134,900 Code '7588

•

' The Michigan Gro~p
Doug Roose~

., 313-227-4600

SET YOUR SITES IN HOWELL
Exclusive SIngle family HomesItes

SpecIal Introductory Offer
.AIAR NAVIN

HOWELl.. MICHIGAN
FOI" Information • (313) 996-1550

.~tl. RED CARPET
~.. KEiM
• _ B..Gel REALTORS

4 BUILD SITES
Beautiful wooded
area, lake access,
Brighton Schools.
Excellent for builder
of smaller homes. I;=====:;;;::;;;:;:;;:;:=:;;::::;:;:;:$60,000. #126.

(313)227 ·5000

In·Town, City Water. sewer
Caledonia. Inverness Area

CONNIE •
PIKKARAINEN

Bu .. (517) 54807150

OP~ HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 1-4 P.M.

gaOl McCLEMENTS
ONE OF A KIND. Archll8Cl', own uniquely dGs'9ned 60me
that combines both oedar and fieldstone Amenl~es Inolud8:
Great room with cathedral oelUng, skylights, 2 llrepladllt, 3
bedrooms, 2 lul baths, den, 2-eartgarsge plus WOI1I~m.
circular .laIrcase. and a large de<:k with bult·~ H811nt1. All
11111 • piUS one ollhe most private, seckIded, naluraJ &elting.
10 be found In the BrlghlOn Area $2S9,eOO C8JI Conn~ for
1ur1h8r delalls Directions' 5 mlel north ot Grand Rlver,.and
Yo mile west of Old US 23. .~

eSSE SSS
•
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HAR~D. Open Houle . .Me
30ft. &lndI¥ 2pm III 5jlm. IN84
0eIn Ad ... Old US 23. IlOIlh
01 FUMIl Spau IRk lnI
1IIut1WU!l rand! G'I 10.26 ICIW.
County Iutet.1, 3 bednlomI,
2Y, be." lnl tIoor IIundry.
cuslom hreplace. pole bam,
hor.. , wercome $135.000.
Hoe ... HIneY Fotb88 CtntMy
21 ~1On Towne CoMoeny.

1
31312211.21113. or
313)2N-2425.

BlUDERS MODEL

LONG LAKE Pnv.' Sun
June 30, 1·4pm Sharp 4
bedroom, 2Y, bath double·
wnged CoIonaI on large malUlll
\I98G lot SpecIous tainIIy room
W1lh t.rned ce~ rod Ire-
pia, IonnaI drq, leI IW
1Iundty. .. _em." & 2Y, cer
gerlIg8 $165,000. Teke BlaIne
Rd S 01M-59, lolk1w open &91'
to 1443 Long Lake Dnve
Engllnd Rill Eell"
(313)632·7427

Harnbura. TradillCnll Cape Cod
2322sq ft on 1 38 ICf88 15
minutes from Ann Arbor.
$l69.lIOO. CIII ClWOIat Plngon
D8velopm«lt b' ciIecIIore and
I1larmallon. (517)548-4130

WANTED dlscounl8d Land
Contr8CtS, lair markel value,
cash' (313)349-2076

rI~~
oovt; 6 101511 0lIJdlr1d !tis
MemanII Gardens NIC8 lI/ll8.
Pnced to sell. More Info
(517)362~ 01' (517)644-2097
aller spm.

NOVI ~ Crown SubdMSlClO.
One of NcM's prernMInI subs
Localed at 9 Mie and Tall Rds.
Wi! build cuslOm homes fromr---.----...., 2400sq II. Treed lols and
walk.outs Sbll 8V8l1able. Model
Iocaled at 22586 Bemrn Dr.
Opened 8V8!day from 12noon to
6pm. (ThllS. by 8ppOI1lm.,t).

AJ VanOyen Iluldlrs

OOVI 8 pIols b' 1118rm.,1 at
0aIdri ~1s MemanaJ Gardenss.. 1& Iocaled II !he prayer
sectJorT near the monument
(313~.

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY· FRIDAY

5:00 • 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY· SUNDAY

2:00 • 6:00 P.M.
5258 HIDDEN PINES
PINE CREEK RIDGE

"MAISON DANS LES BOIS
(Hou98 in the woods)

3SOO sq h of execubVe
splendor. 2 slory hbfary
and baskel ball court in
gym Affordable Luxury
BentlVoho Custom Home
Destgn Ask lor Tom or
Steve

OPEN Sunday. 1 10 5pm.
Meadowbrook Glens Sub. 24916
HlIlhllrKls. 3 beaoom rHeveI,
1Y, baths. t.nly room, fireplace,
c.-,raJ ar. comer Iol G'I dead end
slreet back'1{j ccmmons.
$129.900. By owner.
(313)349-24Qi.

OOVl;":OBkIand Hils r.IemonaI
Clardt-. 3 sp8C8S, 2 vau~,
compa!lIon marker. MasonIC
&rlIlI. '$5000 value. sell b' $3500
1-(~9692.

1I"--<»en-House-

!lRKiITON-WATERFRONT, ~
Ie8l QI lronlBge on qUIfJl Clark
l.aJIe, ~Up north seltng ThIS
gorgfOUI. cedar·SIded, 2 slDlY
conlifllporary boasls 01 3
cloorwtIs nnAnIIV'I a "'....deck
~~"3~,2
~ ~ cer garBQ8 $158,lIOO
Donl Jfus& #l6 ClO8IOpen sunday
2·5. 1~ Cll1rk Lake Rd. lake
GnnHlMlr a Iiacksr. go nom
a Cla(i Lake Rd, 2nd .,tnrlC8
un tplt Call Ne60n & York,
Inc:. liaJm (313)449-4466

(313)349-6977

II CITY. 2 br. bncIt rIIlCh, llIIlIlI'.
,

rJ Brlghlon corlltr lot. $78,800. ~RITZ.
• (313)22H682.

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
~~~ (313) 632-6700

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL situated on a
breathtaking lot with towering pines on t.he
greenbelt of beautiful Dunham Lake. Brick
fireplace, den or 4th bedroom, sauna room
plus shower. Workshop for the handyman.
#1029 $250,000.

BRIGHTON
$106,900

BRIGHTON
$104,900

NEW construc:llln 3 bedroom ~~~;,,;.:;:;;:::-~~_
ranch. 2 lull ba1hs, great room,
large counlry lutchen, lull
basemenl and 2 car alladled
garage. paved driveway on
Wooded lot

E J DOMBROWSKI. INC
(313)47&8112

BRIGHTON
2,200SQ.FT.

$111,500

BY owner. Elelwtful 10 1ICtll&.
Excelent Iocati:ln. Easy Bal8SS.
4 bedroom IRk ranch. 2 balls,
full basemenl. canlral air.
allached garage. Several
oulbuildll1gs. $169.900. Must
see. Buyers only. (313)229-2128.
BY owner. Near K.,slngton
PlIk. 4 br. coIonI8I on 1.97 1ICtll&,
$200.000 (313)221004988.

JUMP IN! THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

I 96 ex,t at Milford Go
south to 10 Mile Rd Turn
"ght go l'h miles to M II
St and turn nghlto model

313·437·3773

LAN> ClIlf'IroiCl ~ Ileau.w,
reeDed. 3 bIdrllom hem. In
cIwmrlg .lIIiIIIhId 1lIIghbor.
hood. 2,000 pIue III fl. riaknI
oak, 11 roome. ...." CIllUr'UY
1ul':h8n. lIP8 room. ~. gane
room, I8IVt pallO deck, gnge.
$118,500 (517)546-30&26-
LOvelY 3 bedroom ranch on IWO
ICf88 c:cwnd WIf1 ... and I
smaI 0Idwd. Famly home WIf1
IIl8l'lY lP'8It."'" Em IlIrge
maslllr bedroom. WI" waIk~
onlll 4 !lwel deck WI" I8IrIic
view Country kitchen wllh
Manllal cabinets. and wood
bumng slOve, mn; room WIlh
IreplaCe an bay window, m.-,y
ex"as Include. Salellllll dISh.
slBllI l)OOl IabIe, and mOI'e Pr1C8
to sed. Har1Iand Schools. (A025)
Ask lor Sally. Cenlury 21.
BnilllCl.n Towne Company.
(517)548-1700

.~ ... RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
• _ aGEH IEALTOIlS

NEW AND NEUTRAL
Ofamallc tudor ranch jusl
completed al new goll
course community 01
Whispering PI'l9s Walk·
oul basement. 3 car gar·
age. ceramic balhs Only
20 mln trom Ann Arbor
$209.900 '503

NEW COUNTRY HOME
ON 10 ACRES

You mUll see 10 apprlICII18 ..
seIling, custom built home
leatlw. .,. wak-ou1 beser'nelt,
a huge deck O'III1ooIvng tl8
pond. c.-,n1 •• ireplIDe 111
iwlg room & lower level. 3 brs • 3
CllIImIC batt. wlJaalzzJ. high
elflCl8ncy lumace. Andersen
Windows. lully carpeted.
$2111.900.(313)229-5219
QUAD 3-4 br • bnck & lIIul'llllUll.
famitt room. .,. waI 6rapIace,
gles6 doorsj 1Y, ba1hs. list Iocr
launay/muo room, nwble SIlls,
c.-,n/ .r, 2 car aaached garlIg8
w!Mlrk area. (Nfl 1 ecre wea
~ yard. pnme balm..~=-
COl.M'RY heme on paved 1llId.
1.050&q.fl 2 01' 3 bednloms
0UIbuildu1gs. ManY malIre nes.
$44,900 c8sh. (31312fi&.4141.

IE

(313)227·500011- t.toOllAA homes • CelIaghan
Hom. lrom $35,200 ranch.
546,900 .Cape Cod Modals
8V8l1ab1e 1ocaIy, plant IOU" 8-5.

10 ACRES. 2 ponds. PBt'8IY Sa~rday Ii noon. T~·lhe-ine
inahed ClUTIIQ8 house Inl8reSt· consllUCllon. (51~no.
ng irMIslm8nl. 0rMI by 12300 OPEN house Sunday. June 30,~~m:~~T'm.' 2pm to 5pm. 3 br. ranch,

a1urTllnum SIded. well m8lOIaned,
(313)233-4663. lake VIf1W/Bal8SS, mco I18Illhbor·
Cl.EAN, lllOY8r9lt1l'l.12OOsq1l, hood, 558 Roselane.
neIlrlII irepIac8. garage. lake :.,:(5~17)54&-~.,;.:1924;:.;;",,'...,-_....,.
priVIleges. etc. $83.500. OWNER bull l76O&qIl ranch, 3
(313)632-6357. lormaJ ""

[1
""'br. dK'lng room. '" ba1hs.

1Sl 1I0OI' laundry. large counIly

,HIghland 1ul':h8n. alladled garage, on 2 +
acres. 35 miles from~ x·way on
pave road $149.000. Buyers
only. (517)548-1874 8VllI'lng5.

tEN comuctlon. 3 br.. 2 luI
balhI. 1400 sq.lt.. ecrelot. many81.... WJII help wrfl closing
Cll&ts. $115,900. (313)464_2. II linden

FENTON SCHOOLS • Bnck
ranch WIth pool. pole barn.
basketball COUI1, lilnlllS COUI1,
Tl£ WORKSI C8I N8ncY. MARY
ANN TREMAINE , CO .•
(313j233-4663.

Howel

SOUTH of lown. $199,500.
Stately colonial on a large
coun\'y lot ThIS 4 br. 2Y, bli1l1
heme leaIures a speaous open
Boor plan. maslllr slllll InclJdes
hot ~b. Large ilground pool,
pool house and COYIlr8d pICnIC
lI/ll8. Cell ~ b' your pnvaIIl
showing of 1I11S home WI1h lOll
many BmenilJes 10 list Red
Carpet Kelm AdIon G~ n.
(313)629-2211.

3 BR.. I188f downtown. 1Y,
be1hs. IlIlC8d yard, comer Io~
gas furnace, wood burner.
$69,900. Days, (517)223-3779;
8V8I1ng5, (517)546-6254.

~Ii&IiiII(313)227·2200
-""'I:(>lJ""'""lf01fllll!'lA~.1"1dt::>t-.11Pd

________________ .. SPICIOUS spit coIonllllle8llfes

• formaJ linng room. farmlf room
With lire place. excePtionally
fil1lshed lower level walkout
$149.000. Call Belly Walker
(313)629-2211. Red Cerpet Keim
AdiOn Group.

IIIloId

~

MLS Gll:a
;;;,;;m

. "

::;\'
:._ 'l-.j +.

:::: Howell-three 1.5 acre sites
:; :yv!several home styles offered by
:.:.' Janlin Building Co.
:::::Your @ACTIVEHOMES Dealer
:;::: 548·1134
...

BRIGHTON'S
WJ)DQIDCE

ILL6 LUXURIOUS
CONDOMINIUMS

I

PRICE FROM

$105,000
LOT INCLUDED

MODEL OPE~ DAILV 12-6
CLOSED THURSDA vs

MOiJEL OPEN DAILV 12-6
CLOSED THURSDAV

U S 23 to eXit 58 go west
to R,cken Rd turn fight
Go '0 Oak Ridge turn len to
R'dQeCour1 turn len to model

313·229-6776

-.~_..-_~-----------~-----~---~--~~~~---_.-.-_....-.......__ ......-........--.._..-.._._~---~-

•NeE SIZe hcmt II fie alII1~. 3
bedrOom't1:flmIIY room 'III
hpIeoe. room, ellVOQln
w/pOldl, 2 be ,WI" a .... (Nfl

4 acree 01 !rod & hotsa barn. III!~~~=::==:Ideal b' In~ & loll 01 room b' ..
Inlmal,. Will .. II chelp.
$135,000 II Inler.lled cell
(313~12DI~-

STOCKBRIDGE - Re·
modolod 1~ ll101y talm
hOUII8 style home il !he
wn 01 Stockbridge Per·
I9cI 1I1ar1ef home or re·
Mlement home lISt mi·
00196 Irom Jackson. Oke
mas or Am Arbor This

AnORN:Y WII handle your real home has had everylhlng
.11111 cIosng b' S2OO. 1Jso updaled and has rIower
WIIs. trusts. piobale and enoorpo- 2'/, car garage plus a
rallOn. Thomas P Wolver1on. beauutully manicured ... ,
(313)4n-4776. yard Pnced al $74,900;:;.f,:~ ~ ..:.
NorlllVllle/NovllS Lyon _
(313~ 117I~6-7S5O JU/UUJ20

_,. '--PInc-kney- B"'~"'I'O_""'()poI'1Od
_ , .' WebberYlll

2 BEDROOM, on pond With ,
Cordley Lake Bal8SS and aa:ess .,.."'s ....._-
10 ,.."".. of Lakes $93 000 1.1,."no;. 1Y, story '-........ • . barn. OUlbulldlngs. $52.500.
~(31~3)8::;7B-506,;.:.:~7~.:-:-:::--:-~= (517)723-2226-
PORTAGE Illrt No 2 sub. 11l1OO ~BY";;owrrt1I~;;;:.1;;;:400~--'"sqfl-l8l-m-IOd""'IeIad-'
Earl Street. 1.900sq.h.. 3 1~ story house WIf13 bedrooms.
bedroom ranch. 2 ba1hs. walk 1~ ba1hs. 2'h cer de\adled
out. skyIlllh1s, fireplace, wooded 1 1 comer lot.
lot $160,000. Ask b' Judy, KIne ~ on . acre
Real EslBl8. (313)227·1021 ~. ~51~~' ~
_ and weekends, (517)521-3755

"- SCUhLyon

3 BEDROOM, 1Y, balh cclonIIJ
Excelent c:ondrllon Park ikB 2
acre senng Bnc:k pallo. fire-
place, fun besem.,~ tnpIe ~4zed
I.Oit E VMdcws. 2 cer all8chad
gnge, 4Qx45 healed. msulB1Bd
car barn wlinfloor hoISt.
$167.500. (313)437-3833.

BRICK 3 bedroom home on .76
1ICtll&. Urge fenced back yard. 2
car gnge, IuI basem.,t WI1h
4th be<froom. $94,900. Call
NaIson & York, Inc:. ReaIlOrs.·
(313)449-4466. . .'

GREAT STARTER HOME'" :~.
Enclosed healed porch coukl ba ' ,"
2nd bedroom 01' 8XIIB iwlg room
lI/ll8. VnyI S1d1fG. nalllral gas
heat. Nee loti $47.lIOO. Cell'
NaIson & York, Inc. ReaIlOrs
(313)449-4466.

GREEN OAK Twp. cuslOm bIiII "-;;;;;~=====;;;;QUBd cwerloolug a pond. To be r
ftished soon WIIh coIorII of your
choICe. A·l29 ERA LavSon·
Spera. Ask for Gall.
(313)437-3lm.

Nevi

BY owner, 1200 sq.1l ranch. 3
br., double vamty bath. lull
~~ 1iepIaoe. deck, cAy
S8IVIC8S. $92.500 OcaJplIrq B1
sholl notICe. By appoint on~.
(313)437-9849.

GREEN Oak Town;lIp SubdNi-
son. Wi1h swimllllllll lIld parks.
inmedl8ll1 OCCUjlanCy. 4 br.• 2%
baths. c.-,traI 1lJI'. musl see.
$139,500. (313)437·2919
TItS ClO8won' Iasl Iona. 2 br.
star1er home m Qty WI1hlimshed
pat1JaI basern"~ IlIlC8d yard
and frepIac:e (313)437·2736.

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1 acre
roiling sites. paved

roads. curb &
gutters.

underground
utllllles. private park
'34,900 & up-terms

NO HBIMED IN FEEUNG
In this meliculoullly cared for 3 bedroom, 1Y, bath
colonial. Too many speciallealUres 10 Iisl herel Call
today lor luU details $129.595.

NOyt TOWNHOUSE
A greal IocabOn in Counlly Place offers living room
with fireplace. center entranoe. lull basement with
buill-in storage Original owner has priced 10 sell al
$89,900.

NOyt - RANCH CONDO
Greal one level llvingl Two bedrom. two bath. lull
basement and carport Great location for shopping
and lreew~ ~ 10 sell at $89.900

TEhHS anyone? Your pnvaIB
cour1l1W1l11S you on 5 IICtll& WI"
2 ponds and Wlld61e llBlore.
English tudOl' slyrmg, CIrcular
drNeway. Cell Palll, MARY ~
TREMAINE & CO.,
(313)233-4663.

A TOUCH OF COUNTRY: Discover the joy 01 country life
W1lh this 3 5 acre ranch home with 2 stall barn, 3 bedrooms. 2
car garage in lovely wooded selling. Ideal 01 8llergellccouple
at $89,900 00 Nola dove by! caJ 887-7575 today and ask tor

Paul! RED CARPeT' KEIrn

~~~ ME~d~~ra~1_ 887·7575
101 E. Uvingston, Highland

Corner of Milford & Uvlngston Rd • 1/4 ml. S. 01 M·59
Eacn Red Carpel ollIee 10In<lependenlly owned end operetad

lURN 01 \he c.-,lury Greek
RevrvaI Farm House on 1Y,
IICtll&. $l34.lIOO. More acreage
avalabla. Cen~ry 21 ~hD1
Towne. (313)474·4158
(517)548-1700. Ann or Edi1h.

MILFORD - Beaublully
maintained Colomal W11h
Early Amencan decor
Three Entrain door en-
trances on a uniquely
large deck. hardwood
tIoors In loyer and In the
spacious counlly style
kitchen 3+ car garage
$205.000 (P834)

~
SI1/~S.1S5O JU/47S .. J20"4'0'"4"'1,0_ 'nd ()poI,1Od

BYRON Sd1ooII. Sal June 29 & =-=-=-=-~.,.....,:-:--.,.,...",."
Sun. June 30, 1-4pm AttracM NOVI. Oeetbrook Sub. 41429
buyl SlwIl new 1275eQIt. 3 br. R.ndeer, 1 rntlt E ot NovI Rd.
VIf1YI SIded ranch Open Boor pIlWl neer Meadowbrook & tine Open
wJcaIhedral celllllS 11 krtcfl.,. Fri.. Sal, Sun.. 2·5pm
dnng & great room Anderse1 3.050iq h., Tudor, new conslrUC-
WIIldows. tUI bsml. 2' cer garage bon 4 br. 2Y, ba1hs, whI1pool
& country seIling w/paved tub, I8jlnIll shower ~~ den
streels. $87.500. Take Sliver w!Fr.,ch doors. family room
Lake Ad. _I 01 Argentn&' wkalhectal celngs, fireplac.e, 3
5eymour Ad IoIow open Slgrl8 5 ell' 1l&r1Il8, much more C&C
mi. turn 'south on Julmar Bulldlflll Co. (313)348-9663
England Real Estale.
(313)632·7527. NOVI Pebb/endg8 Sub New¥fnIShed and ready a move II. _

;-;:HONEl.L=::-:-::'New~hcmt,-~1:':'740::-:-::Fi:-:-iskTwo stlry. 2,5256q fl ltBdlbonBl
Ad 0!l0In House Sal June 29 1 home 4 br. 2Y, ba1hs, Iatnt¥
te ~ - ~.;;; June' 30 2 III 5 Ths room oH k1t:hen nook. FISI IW
1232sq......fl· t.3br' 2ba":" _ laundry. halt acre lot, Novi

• • ' •• -. Sd100II $199 900 Open house
1015of ctoseIs. 2 ell' 8IIIIched Sat. Sun., JuOa 29. 30 12~
garage. Must see nde a see II or shown ~y appointmenlIha ..... quai1y WOI'kmanshIp
Paint and carpet alowance I.Dc:ated on NoIIII"91atn 0rMI oft
Ready 10 move 11. $99,700 Wixom Road.
(517)546-4561. A.J VANOYEN IllALDERS
HOtY8.L Open SInIay. June (313)229-~313)349-69n
30. 12-4pm. 664 E. Itghland, 2 _
bedroom, 1 bafl. star1er home
WIlh UI waIk-()lJf _~ 2 cer
garage, on lKlx240 lot. Great deeI
al S65,lIOO(517)546-5521.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

SOUTH LYON

Eajle~
Just West Of Novi

12 FLOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

tEN 1~ Iq. fl 3 bedroom, I"
porch. 1Y, balhs. IrlCludJng
matllle YIrlIt( top8. IonnaI entry
WI" oak Ioonng and open riling,
IlIrge maslllr bedroom WI" walk
111 cIosel, greal room dUlII1g :..:....;..;;..:.;;...;.:...;;.;...;.....;.~-
combinatIOn. 2 car anached
garage. Iul poured concrele
titsement High wooded lot.
Paved asphaIldrwMl¥.

E J DOMBROWSKl, INC
(313)47&8112

4-5 br , School Lak8 Bal8SS and
prMlages, lllMer ClIIP8l parlt &
k1t:hen. Days (313)347·2470.

BRIGHTON • WATERFRONT.
MIDlOn dollar VIeW Irom IIus
spectacular 3 brm walerfront
home. EIaboraIlI l8mlClng, deck·
ilg and landscaping n just a
few 01 \he lIIll8rlID8S. All glass
overlooking lake. Flrepface.
basement. large 101. sandy
beach, much more. $179,lIOO.
Please call Renae al The
t.lich~an Group, (313)227-4600, .:.....:....~...;..----
exl. 267 or (517)546·7105
(7706)

Red Carpet
.~III. Hot!S.. RED CARPET
__ KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

OUAUTY Factory 8lI~ Homes
WI1h AmIShWOI1unen!;lIp. 1000 10' •

I 1 'h 3000 sq. h. Home owner " •t ( oesn t aye to ~=o~V=.C:' ;:'t . l l' C lIlCh Homes Inc:.. (517)548-9130. >:res ne your lle. SUMMER FUN ;;--,.-.

fordable, liveable, _.-
available, privileges
on 8 lakes. As is
Summer home on 2
lots. Priced to sell
$30,000 Land con-
tract or Cash only.
(G850)

H&M
Development Inc .

Free Brochure
Coli (313)

437-5340

Asthma.

JUST USTD - Super trl level in the
country on 1.7 acre lot features 3 bed-
rooms, large family room, country kitchen
huge utility room and 2 car attached
garage. $114,900.

1ST. OFFERING - Colonial Acres Adult
Community - Extra nice ranch style unit
features 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths. dining
room, kitchen with appliances and finished
basement. Club house with pool. $50,000.

JUST REDUCED TO $83,5001 Great fam-
ily home in South Lyon on double Jot. This 3
bedroom ranch features great room, fonnal
dining room, enclosed front porch, base-
ment and garage.

BEAUTIFUL 2 acre vacant parcel, partially
wooded with mature pines & hardwoods.
$42,900. Salem Twp. - 10 acre parcel,
horses allowed. $55,900.

ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL COU'ltry selling wlth a
S'N881 EngUsh garden In the front lhIs NOI1hvllIe
ranch Is sprawling and specious with most new lIoor
coverings. a carport, garage. wonderful ravtne sel1lng
wlth many trees. Just IJI'ICla- one acre lor 'fOAX prlvacy,
$163.900.

A 200 BY 300 LOT Is just one 01 the features cC this
trIIeveI horne on a qliel street acrose from bbrary.
police dept. and city haR. Super sized IivIngroom and
IOU' bedrooms. $169,900.

THREE LOTS IN NOVI, do not perc, priced nght lor
luMe Investment. caR for mClAl details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mIM Ad •• Nov1, Ml 48050

E.... AId c.rpet ICeIm 0fIce Ie
IIld1p11ldtnl1y 0WI'lId Md opnIId

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE lAKE - 3
bedrooms, 2 bath. colomal.
wlih basemenl. galage, 101
With sewer. 2x6 walls, com·
pletely tlrlish lor

Only $88,900
MODEL #I (313)449-0022

QUALITY COUNTRY
HOME IN THE WOODS
3 bedroom, 1'h baths
Contemporary. Counlly
Ranch, open Roar plan,
1640 sq h neslled on 1'h
wooded acres Walk out
basemenl walbng 10 be
finIShed. lsl floor Iaun·
dry $121.900 (0473)

~,~

SI11~6-715O JUIUI"J20"4"""""",0_ 'nd ()poI,1Od

COUNTRY SET11NG
- PAVED ROAD
Great family home,
oozy well maintained.
Newer carpeting,
24x32 pole barn. near
expressway. $125.900.
Call carole lor more _ "..
II7IS46-n5O JUIUI .. J20
"''0'"4''''r ()o,r,M "'" Opor, oH

ENJOY PEACE AND
QUIET - 01 country.
pheasants singing and
deer leedlng at your
back door. Ad to this 8 4
bedroom home all lor
$ 115.000. A greal
home lor raising the
family. (A117)



__ ,.-,.., ..... , .... r"-" ""-r--~~..--...-..--r

.::========. BELlVlU£ 3 br bt-lMl. bImt.kldl & pew ok CIII
(313)273-0223.

LMngston
County

INVESTORS OR FIX.
UP SPECIALISTS -
Here'l the house lor
yOAJ. 1500 square 1001
aluminum sided home
with three bedrooms
(one down) on large lot.
Appliances Included.
$52,900 (W639)

~r.~
~

Sll1~~7S1O '""""'"N'tC>W'whnl,O"".-d ,,.,, ee.r,1Aod

Cute as a but-
ton waterfront,
big deck, com-
pletely remod-
eled $97,500,

(-) 1'h. LAKCS.-kJ1 R[ALTY
.:. ... \Y" (313) 231·1Goo

HOMES ON 10 ACRES
Two lor the price of oneil
Rent the one or both
Four bedrooms In one. 2
bedrooms In the other
Out buildings. all paved
roads. Both are rented
now Call lor more de-
tails $109.900 (B393)

Fix up this two
story home, with
four fenced in lots
with water-
privileges to
Strawberry Lake,
$71,900

(-=) 1'h. LIII{[S
k17 REALTY
.:!.....\Y" (313) 231,1600

OUTSTANDING
HOME IN EXECU-
TIVE SUB - Five
bedrooms and three
balhs, wrap around
deck, walk·oUl base·
menl, sltualed on ap-
proximalely one acre.
$205,000 (K224)

HOWELL - Bnng your
Iuds, pets and horses to
thiS cozy 3 bedroom
bnck ranch on 10 aaes
Prime loca~on In an area
01 fine homes dose to
Brighton, Lake Che-
mung and access to I 96
Hartland schools
$114,900 (GBS1)

~
S17/~~7SIO '1l1476 .. '2O
hd"""dO'lI,Oonod.no! C!f*."'"

REDUCED TO $124,900
Brick and cedar cuslom
ranch. 8/10 acre. malum
\roes. pond and VIOW 01
lake 6 panel doors. oak
cabinets. ceramIC bath
Clrcula, asphah dnveway.
solid brass hghhng fixtures.
walk out Only 5'h mdos 10
I 96 7 miles 10 Brlghlon

-

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom home III
Wn, 1~ bat!, qul8\ neq,bor·
hood $7liO mont!1y ph. seaJIItt
NO'p-II~ (313)229·6991,
(313)229-5837
BRIGHTON 2 br home, w/
apphences.y8llf ,... no pets
$750, plus utllltllS.
(511)548-1516
BRIGHTON.4·5 br. lake lIOC4l6I
and p1Mlege6. fl8'" k*:hen, Ihor1
l8rm Ieese posst le, ~ plus
sec:untt Days (313)3&7·2471)
BRIGHTON 2 br. 2Yo car
gnga. Ienced y &rd. fireplace,
$750 mo pIllS utilities.
(313)229 8714 litter 3pm or
(313)227-6360
FENTON 15 IT'lnutes N 01
Bnghton.near x-wlf Sharp. 2 br.
ranch, appliances, enclosed
porch. 2 car ga'01ge $625 mo
Leese. sec:unly (313)227-3055
FOWLERVIlle Newly remod·
eIed two bednx4l1 house. fUI
ba&amen~counlr/ selling, $aX)
mont!lt. (517)223·9047.

HAMBURG W nans/Chllson,
1978 bnck Colomat 4 bedrooms.
2Yo balhs. lamiy IIlOlIl lawn
maintenance Included,
$1.5OOhno AV3J1abIe 611191 D &
H Properues. (313)737-4002.
HARTlANO 1 br. 1 l)( 2 adulls.
$400 a mo '*" $400 sec:unly
depostl Available July 10
(313)632·7380 atlllr 5~ pm
HARTLAND Charming 3
bedroom home In vilage WIt!
dnlC~ 1IlOlIl. laundry 1IlOlIl, den,
garage Freshl)1 remodeled,
ewryt/1ng bland new. Vfr1 mC8
and very clean. $8CX)per mont!
pkls secunty. (31.'l)68S-14C'Al.
HGIl.AND LaIIe acalSS ~ all
sports Wtllle lake 3 br ,2Yo ell"
gnga, HlKOIl \'aIey schools,
_ of lake (rom yard. $745
mont!lt. (313)634 93Xl

LOOKING ~ r8111or !lade 3 br.
house In Seve n Harbors fl)(
acreage and selUP lor horses
Please c:ontae1 (313)887·5368
Ieaw message No oil heabng

MILFORD 3 bed 'OOlIl home on 7
acres 6 mo Iea!.e avaJlabIe. GM
Provng Ground! area. $7liO per
month plus ultlltles Contact
Nancy (31 :1)685·8033,
6pm·1Opm Mon Fn Bam·5pm
Sal·Sun.
NORTlMllE 1 bedroom. $500
per mont!. p1L s secunty. on
horse farm, ulilibes Included.
(313)476-5227.
PINCKNEY. 2 bt)dIllOlll, garage,
Portage Lake access $600
mon1h1y (313)543-47al

Homl9 For
Lecise

901 Patterson Lake Rd.
Pinck,')6y

4 Bedroom. 2 Bath
Ranch. Family Room.
Den. 3 Car Garage.
4000 Sq Ft ,Sets On

One Acre
s 1000 per month
Ask for Joe DeKroub

227-.4600
Ext, ~~OO

: S02 Grand RIver,Bdghfon
.. (313) 227-1016

WHITE Uke 3 br tl-lMl, 2 CII
atBch8d gIIIIg8, an 1llPianoeI,
flmlly room wlWood' bumer,
~ VeJtt SchoolI. rIC8 18\11ng,
".. HgNind Rec, Teeple LW,
A1p1l11 Slu Lodge and InQan
Springs Mllro Plrk $800
monlhly Immedllle ooc:upency
(313)549-tl638.
WHITMORE Lake 3 br. home.
10 l1IlIlU\esnorfl 01 Mn M#
Close to US·23 No pc\l
Hr:ne&hoe Lake prMleges $725
per month, plul security
(313)229-8695, IBM menge

Lakelront
Homes

For Rert

Apnnems
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Downtown, 2
bedroom. $475 per monlh
(313)227·2201
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated. 2
bedroom. Carpeting. air.
appIrances. Close ~ express-
!i8YS 1 yffiJ! lease. No pels
$500 per mo. SIts on 1 acre. "
you are IooIung lor a qUI8I place
~ he, cat (313)229-~21.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedlllOlll. $450
monlhly 1lCIude& waler and heat
No pelS. (313)227·2139 Mon.fn
9arTHipm. Sat.9am·2pm.
BRIGHTON. n Wn, no lease 1
br., $450, Includes heat. qtJllt
non smoker(s), no pets
(313)227·1043.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedlllOlll. $425
monthly, includes an Ubhlles.
basic C8bIe TV, IeIuI prMleges
(313)878-2439 8'I9Il1ngs.

BRIGHTON. ScenIC, pnvate. 1
bectoom. sDage. carport, smaI
pet $425. HlIlYl (313)557-1464
BRIGHTON. 2 br., llIr. carport,
appliances included, newly
decorated. $450 (313)477·1823
BRIGHTON, 1 br. AplS startll1Q
at $415 moly, secunty deposit
reqUired, no pets.
(313)229-4678
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom alIldo,
balc:ony, lovely V18W. storage
1IlOlIl, carport, central &lr. $575
(313)437·5896

BRIGHTON CullI'" aper1.
menl, $395 monthly. rndudel
elecRilY, Ierve panty. pnvlle
pew klteI tor 1811I0Il or SIlgIe
working peIIOIl (313)227-63504.
BRIGHTON ShItp 1 br aper1.
ment wlIlQng distance to lOWn,
centtaJ IIr, l8Cunty lyll8m,
washer/dryer, dlShwlsher.
b8Icorrf and more Must 188
$4115 monfltt. (313)227-6354
BRIGHTON 2 br. appIrances
Included, IaJndry facilHc. newtt
decorated $550 mo
(313)644-0029

F.... hly decoreled 1 & 2 bod'OCrn'

FROM $419
• Spec~ Roc:ml • central A~

,. CO'-Mntd Palklng • Beautiful Poo
• Sundeck & ClubhoYoe

• u...xlry FacllIbe.
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE
Cornor 0/9 Mile 1\ Ponhac Trail

Open 7 days pet WGek

Ask aboulour SenlOf C~llen.
D'scoonl 1\ our renlalspocoalsl

437-1223

CREATIVE LIVING-Jurw '0, 1~1-7C •• '
:-:=:,:,:,:,:",:---:,:~-:-.....,...-.:..' "

HlGIt.AND \..algI 1 bWIoom, :":H-:::OW=EL~L'"""':3~roo-m-I-lp""lt-lnHOWELL. Nelr downtow~, '.::
furnished, non·smoker $395 VJclonen houle, waIkItv diatanoe m It u,.. non ·1 m 0k e r. :::
montlly IIQldee u.... 5eM. ~ downWn Ideal lor C:OUflle l)( (517)223-9587. • , .;:
ly depose (313)887·7325. lingle person All U~II\18S HOWELL Sunny KnoI Apw1= ~.:
HIGHLAND lower Pelt bo e rnduded, $400 plus secunty -. Com ......... • .......... _ ...
lake 1 br: basement ~ dePOII(33122t7~7'amolI8rI preterred i;~1 b:d7c:n:"'S3sQ.'2:
pnY818 enlranee Non smokers, f3f312 ~..... becJrooml, $400. CIIl :
no pets (313)887·1848 HOWELL Byron T8m1C8Apart. (517)54603396 ,

men15 2 bedlllOlll eparlrnent MILFORD V"· del I~ '2
available Adult sechon Call • - - • : •HOWELL 1 br apartment. (517)546-3396 bedIoom Wnhouse, cenlrll lit, .

av8l1ab1e.NIy 6. near CUIIlI ~=.,...;..;,;.:...____ rr.ge, refngerator, cishwasher, •
In6urance Co $325. piuS HOWELL DownWn large 1 br dsposal, 1h8des and/or ~, •
sec:unly t51~ ap~ With washer/cltyer $400 IllM carpeDng. W'f _ .,
';"HOWE"":""';"LL"":':"'t':"bed';""';"IIlOlIl"";';';"I/1-ar-."""'""oIrnon1h1y (517)548-1240 days, &pm. 886 N MaIn iHlocks N 01
fine homes. dll&e ~ downlOWn. (5t7)548-1014 wflllH1llll, OeM. ::Sc.m~rI1fI)=-::,:,_~~~_
Rent $425 plus 1 mon" secunly HOWELL Huge 1 bedroom MIlFORD Ckl&e ~ downlOWn.
Include6 s\O¥e. I8lngeralOr end apartnent 1/1 bwn WI" .. fie Large 1 br. rr1IfIIy decorateer. •
all utilities except eleclflc convenlenC81 Including heat and water 1I'dJded.1d8el tor •
(51~193 dshwasher. dnng 1IlOlIl, I8IIldtY WOIkng couple l)( SIngle adul, :.
HOWELL 2 bedlllOlll Recendy 1IlOlIl, $575 C8I (517)546-5126 $400 I monil plus sec:un~ :
_ ....... _..... Cable deposit No pets C8I FndfY .:n,""""""" . lit, slDrag8 HOWELL Large 23 br. apart. (313)684.1280 ' ::-.
Wak to Wn Heel rnduded ment Very d8en $525 monfllll. "
$550 mon1h1y(313)2272934 S e c u fit y r e qUI" d. NORTHVILLE. W of Large .:

(517)546-5263 upper level apt In newly.'HOWELL 2 br. 1/1 lOWn. clean. ~.:..- remodeled farm house, adlA1s'.:
qul81, secute. SlOve. ~eralOr HOWELL I..owIy slUdtOon qul8\ ~ No pets S525 per mo '*"
:-:$5=:25-~$550=:-:-....,:-(5.,...17)546-...:....._~,..-_15 acre 8111818. II'dldes IlOve. ulil1les (313)349-1055, Moll ·Fn. ".
HOWELL 1 br apt, southw8ll1 refngerator. microwave. cable. NORTHVlu.E Newtt decorated "
se;llon $350 monthly plus eIeclnoty. furnIShed d needed 1 bedroom, Walkl~ datance III

=sl:51~~m I&~~:~~rngn. P~"=~I;;' ~:~~~oe~n ~:~~ & m~~~~~: <
(517)54&9836 (51~9 pelSlSlendy (313)34Q'·

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
$39900

Moves You In
1 & 2 bedroom

apartments
Features:
Large Bt •. full wan clo •• t.
B.Ie.".. •• Pool
V ar1ld. !lInd.
Modern l.vndt ...
PhtY9'ound and mx:h mote
50 Of 0\1., •• about our .pedlll

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
MFGIoSpm
S.L 12-3 pm

898 East Grand River
Broghton, MI

313 229-7881

FOWU:RVlllE 2 br. 1/1 down·
town. ~Ie couple prelerad. no
petl, $385 montllly,
(517)546-3692 wenlngs

FOWLERVILLE. New Glrden
Lane Apertmenll 2 bedroom.
wesher, dryer•• r. SlOve. rlW1ger'
11Or. blinds StaMg at $485 No
pets Open Saturday t 0·1
(313)686-Q687 GREGORY/PI NCKNE Y

AttraeW8 1 bedroom eIfioeney al
horse firm In country
(517)223-9968FOWLERVILLE
HARTLAND ApplllnC81
Included, pallO, lIII", 1 br $475
monthly plus secunly. 2 br $550
pi'''' SecUrIty (313)632 7409

The basI bme ~ maie • dunng
warm wealher and !he basI place
to move to " PlEASANT VIEW
We have 2 br &pIS Wlil I large
open ftoor p!lrl Exlras llCIude
mlCl'OW8vt1. dJShwasherl. door·
walls WIt! blinds and much more
Can or lust stop by $500
mon1h1y MellOpolitan Manage-
men~LTD

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

HARTlAND area. Lower level. 1
br. patbaIy furnshed. ideal lor
SWlgIe working non-5molw. $345
Including ub'bes (51~3523

HARTLAND apI lor ren~ $400
(517)548-5053
HIGHLAND StudiO furnished
bsmt apt. ulJlllt8S Included.
available July 6 $350 mo,
depose. no pelS (313)889-2053
wkdays aher 6pm

FOWLERVIlle 825 5 Grand
Good 1oca1lon. 2 large br. no
pe~ $450 mo (313)685-2701

Code 16932 Price
1A4 .RENDA· HOWEll. $U7,37S
Sparkling (1528 Sq Ft ) Home on w9l1 lreed 1 17 acre lot WIth
PldUresque pond. 3 bedroom, 1% bath, kltcnen. IMng room.
family room. endosed sun porch. laundry room(LL)large deck.
allached 2 car Q818Q9. and a 10'x16' shed Complete with
"Home PrCllec:t1on P1M."

call
Jim McDowell

The Michigan Group-Livingston .'1'

313-227-4600 exl224

'.(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5iiE!J ~
11158 Wild Turkey

South Lyon
NEW CONSTRUCT1ON SAND CIWE
CROSSING Sharp bnd«'Myt lIvee
bedroom rlWlChhopllco cen1rIl ..
2 h baths great room master sude
Nllh whirlpool lub plus Bllghton
SchooIo Reduced 10 $171 900

.'

1987 Custom TudOf 4 bedrooms 3'11 baths 317
car attached garage Great Room has catt'edral
ceiling fIreplace wet bar Dining room den
finished lower level family room 2 extra
bedrooms full bath Central A" Owner 254-0919

__r_r- i~--
LUXURY CONDO,BLOOMFIELD HILLS

ImpreSSive Over 14()() sq ft condo has hVlng
room dining room glassed-tn heated Florida
room 2 bedrooms 2 bathrooms new Euro style
kitchen Basement $129 000 Buy or lease With
option Owner 644 8814

Since ~-_·HAR---::'''''''
1976 --....... ",.,..... II:

ADVERnSING. IHe

884 5 Adams. Birmingham. MI

HOWELL. 1 bedroom. $325.
(517)5484197 aflllr 5 pm.
HOWELL 3 br., large In:hen.
dIShwasher, 1st lIoOr laundry,
gnga, mce yard. $710 mon1hlt.
pkls secunty, (511)548-2097.
HOWEll. Cityof 1 br. $425 per
month plus luw utilities.

1.- ..1 (517)546-1mr-------- ..~HO=W=E:-:LL-.-N:7I-ce-...,4,.......,.be-d..,..r-oo-m.
2000sq It. ranch Natural fire-
place In large loVing room.
encIosad back porch, woods.
Pearl Lako Sub.,
month ~ mon1h $1000 mon1hly.
(313)231-9273.

3157 Pleslanl Valley
Brighton

PRIVATE ALL SPORTS LAKE
Gof'geous four bedroom coloru&l
on Beach Lak. 55 ft lak.
frontage Petla wmd~ 2'h
baths fir.plate large master
sUIte Brighton area $22"" 900

BY OWNER .~.,

.'- .'

FARMINGTON HILLS
PrestigIOUs Gatehouse CommunIty 3400 sq It
4 bedrooms 3'''2 bath ColOnial In Ramblewood
Lrvmg room formal dInIng room library. family
room With fireplace Island kitchen Inground
pool Full basement Central air $279900
Owner 661 307'

~--EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY HOME
Farmington Hills ColOnial W1th Circular dove 4

~~~~~ ~;~o~:lhSC~I~~~yr~l~h:~nln~,;;:~
basement family room with fueplace wet bar
48 ft ,"ground pool Only $189 000 Days
Share 642·1620 Eve s 477 1730

BUY· SELL· RENT

642-1620
Free Catalog

".Gr~nOmC1.
\.-0 V 'C.5

~e.r NEW
G.o,,",oon\U\ \V rv\.

L- ....I...._

..

'111 HORNSBY &
_ ASSOCIATES

PET HARTLAND
ReO CAR (313) 632"6450

~~ (313) 684-5538
UNIQUE CUSTOM BUILT RANCH. Escape lrom the
hustle and bustle on one 01 your two decks Ideal lor
9nlertalning. or just nllaxing'S.uated on 5 rolIong acllIS
This horne oilers, 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs and 2 natural
rireplaces. For the car IxA1 a 4% car garage $172,900.

LOOKING FOR A LAKE FRONT HOME? Here n IS and
.·s priced righl Enjoy 100 leel 01 sandy bottom Iakelronl
on al sports Wh~e Lake. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and 2 car
a1\achad gBlBge w~h workshop $169.900.

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY JUNE 30, 191112:00 - 5:00
pm. East 01 MlIlord Ad and North'" Commerce Rd 820
MANOR Localed In the quaW YJllage01MoIIord OIfenng 4
bedrooms and IlIIlllly room. FulllllllShad basement and so
much more Come and take a look $18,500.

OPEN HOUSE· SUNDAY JUNE 30, 1991 2:00 • 5.00
pm. West 01 US 23 and 'I. mile North 0/ Clyde Ad 53011
GREEN ROAD. Sellers say sell. just been transferred
BeaLllul C8pe Cod slualed on 2~ acres 5 bedrooms lor
the growing lamiy. SpaCIOUS COOOIryklch9n. a large deck
lor relaxl'lll A must see $1411.900.

JUST USTED - VACANT LAND
Perked and surveyed Hartland SChools Wooded
125x188 Tarms negollable $24 ,900.

CALL US FOR A FREE HOME MARKET ANALYSIS

* Watch Our Real Estate Showcase
- ChameI 20

&Jrx!a~ :J9lween 909:30 A.M.

LAKEFRONT SETTlNG WITH WES-
TERLY VIEW ON HAMBURG LAKE-
HIll Die home needs elC1enllYe worII.
Yo ur sweat equity will pay dividends in
thill investment $96,000 GRH-045

HE WLY CONSTRUCTED CAPE COD
HelME - To be complel8d In next 60
dallS' lY. &ae lot in Bngh1lOn SChools·
oei ltralllll" and vtf1W 01 the Lake enhance
thill properly $148,900 GR-0836

38-SUP MARINA ON ALL SPORTS
Wn11l0RE '-AKE • large parcel 01 land
with 7,000 sq It building already exist·

~./~ ing Might be an Ideal res18urant silo .

~

I $405.000 GR-0839.

! I _ ~ RETAIL BUILDING LOCATED ON
M~ IN STREET IN tlSTORIC DOWN-

\ TOWN BRIGHTON· 1.300 sq. It. buikI-
_ Ing wae completely remodeledl

__ ~ renovated in 1987 Abundance 01 pMc'
~"'-~~~ ing in Irontand rear 01bulldlrtg Priced at
---- - on/ll $124,900 GR-0838

HOWELL Pnvate 4 bedroom
execullVe home on S8VllfaJ .... es
of beau1J1uI woods end ravln86

1~~P.'I."""'R~IGRent $950 pkJs 1 mon1hsecunlyII Short term 01 long term.
- (517)546-4193

322E. Grand RIver, Howe.
(517) 546-5681

"

NICE ONE STORY HOME In Brighton 3 bed-
room. has WIndow treatment Cable t v and
smoke alarm Hartland schools $74.900 (7827)

GENTLEMAN'S FARM. Cu1e. updated. 3 bed- '.
room ranch on 5 aaes. Custom decking. rool, •
weI. water heater. anMWWl1hin the last 2 years: .
Magnitloent2 story 3OX48 pole barn heated and
insulated Excelent buy. only $89.900. (7480)

.;g~~- . .,,~ljiTali"*~ M' '. , .:: •

.. Nt FARM ON 5 aaes Wl1h10 more. r-'ed
Gorgeous Iandscaplng and cIacklI surround ttIs
custom butll ranch Fun finIShed waII-out lower
IeWI is super pkJs Wl1hbuilt its. extra bedroom,
lull ceramIC ba1h. french doors 10 deck. Built In
phone b001h. woodbumer Over 2600 sq n 01
enpyment Only $126 500 (77661

COUNTRY SPACE, 4 bedroom cape cod on 2~
ocres. pole barn. FamIly room leatures a calhed-
ral OOIing $108.500 (7774)

VERY CLEAN RANCH ON ~ ACRE LOT,
Close to town Water pnvIleges $89.900 (n92)

1630 SQ. FT. COUNTRY RANCH Is wannly and
comlor1ably decorated Master bath. family room .
WIth lreplace. lull basement. attached garage
Excellent lloor plan Wl1h urKlSually nlc8 country
kltchen and dmng area Oul8t country sib Wl1h
excellent x-wey aa:ess $139.900. (7316)

.
'~":~ .. "..,,,,

•. 1 ....41 ••... ~ ':'" -"..,
~ iL"'\ '"" "" . 'M"'_ ' .....

NEWER HO~. Con1empora'y style 2 story
VaultedOOlings Formaldmlng room Flreplacem
ivlng room Huge rooms and closets Lovely fin·
IShed walk-out Iowef level Huge extra blg lot In
weI kept SubdVlSIOIl near Tnangle LaIce south 01
Howel Convenient I 96 oonOOC1Jon2 and 'h
baths Lower level lavatory IS Iarga enough to add
a hol tub or sauna $149,900 (7821)

AUTHENTIC DECOR LOG HOME on 7 lOI_ng.
partly wooded acres 3Beaoom and loft. 2 baths.
wall~ lower level Fieldstone IrrepIaoe. 2~ car
garage A must _ II you are Interested In log
oonslrUc1Jon $225 000 (7859)

j
4BEDROOM,2~ ba1hplanla1Joncotor!J\lon 1 ..
peaoelul acres In choK:e area 01 Bnghton town
sh~ Family room Wl1h ,..eplaoe. custom deck.
outstanding 1oca1Jon on blacktop $143.500
(7620)

--~~~~.,,,~
.,J .... ~~

I :.~ 1-,~~-- , ....
RANCH PLAN WITH wall~ lower 10 paba
LakeV18W Enclosed sunroom off maslef bed-
room and great room Vaulted OOIlng WIIh2 sky'
ights In gr&8lroom Lower can be firtlshed lor ad-
dtlOl1lll INlng space $145.075 (7154)

~' " :,' .......'..... :::"11
H WWLlIlIt.;
" .... ..- 4'_ j, .

BEAUTFUL 1Y. )'111 old 3.035 sq ft. colonlaI
Located In Brlghlon lOWnShlp 300 leet on pr1va1e
Joda LaIce Exoelent lor swimming and Iahlng
and hall belutllull8rtdy bNCh Property bIcIla
~ to proposed Jack Nicholas SIena goll COUfI4I.
Lots 01 extras VERY PRIVATE'!! S27V.lIOO.
7116

TRADrTlONAL SALT BOX. II GORDON BUILT
CUSTOM HOME 4 bedroom. 2~ ba1hl. cham
kilchen wt ... center IIIand opens to <lnette lIIlAI
and Ilwge IImIy room NatUill 1repIaoe, Iargt
mast« IUne. 1st tIoor laundry. C8l1ltlII air. 3 car
~ Prolelalonal ~ $318,8OQ:
(7822) .~.

..._ . nEZETE.n
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OC-June 27. 1991~REATIVE LIVING
HARBOR Sprngs. Hlrbor Cove
Condo. 2 br SlO8jl6 6. IuIy
eqUipped. Indoot/ouldoot pool,
pnvale beach, tennis, nature
lralls (313)6327110 afl8r 6pm

HIGGINS LAKE Collage lot renL
Sleeps 4 $350 per week
(313)735-9841 8Y8ntnglS
HOUGHTON Lake walerlronl
cotlage Clean, across from
Funland $250 per W8Pk. Call
Judy. (313)227·9008

SOUTH Lyon saefronl HIgh
traffic, partung PrIVate baih
(313)349-3730

•

... ---- WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom.
, ,

t ~, gat8Q8, no pall $486
, (313l553'M71 (517)52t-:lJ23

BRlGHTON .. ea New ndusr81
buldlnga

BRIGHTON 3,OOOIQ~ home, 3
bI , 3 balhs, minutes 10 US 23 &
1116 (313)227-4673

NOVI
Rooms

F« Renl
ApnneIU
F« Red 6100 sq It.

12,000 sq It.
24,000 sq It.
36,000 sq It.

48,000 10 79,000 sq It.

loading docks, 2811 teIIln~,
deluxe offces, laX abatemenl Y,
mile !rom US·23 Very oompeu·
we rales 201h Cen\Jry ReaItt.
(313)231-3300

BEAUTIFUL
TOWNHOMES

Starong al any $675
Be a pa1 of NOYl s best ronlal
communlly ,lo6e 10 convent
ences, tar 110m ex pen$IY8 We
offer

WHITMORE LAKE MInuIIcaK·
lng and oltloe, 2,000 10 4,000
sq ~, 011 lJS.23. 1OUf1 of '.1l6
(313~5323

HOWELL House 10 share
<Wn1OWn, clo6e 10 8Yerythlng,
responsible adull only, $350
Includes ull"lles Call Pally
(517)5464904, leave message
HOWEll. l.oolIJlg lot r9SponSi
~ female 10 share 2 br duplex
WIth same $250 month~, plus
uti,lleS, $200 secunly deposIl
(517)546-8677

SOUTH LYON

• LNge: ~2t!oom
• Welk In closets
• Fully c8tpete<t
• Swimming pool, clubhouse
• Free Heel

BRIGHTON 1OWnIhip, Lexington
Molll/. c:oIor TV, IIr, relrwalO!,
dUy and weakly rales 1640 Ok!
USZl

NORTHVILLE 1 br, <Wn1OWn.
$380 plus Utlhtles, hiStoriC
bilking. qUl8l (313)349-3~
P\NOOEY Apar1menll Newly
redecotaled 1 and 2 bedtooms
Cennl ar QueI area. No pell
$496 10 S5ll5 (31318~

BuIldings
I HaIII
F« Red

BRIGHTON House pnvl!edg9S,
cable TV (313)227 1738,
be.-, 5pm & 9pm MOTORHOME lot renl Execu·

live S1aI{;haser 331t. Class A.
has everyl~I!l.ll lor vscalJOn
luxury (313~8251
ROGERS CIIy Lake Huron,
sleeps 8, good ~ SWlTll1lJng,
hshlng (313)420-2659

'2 Spaoous Bedrooms
'Ful Basement
'Nov! 5chooI SVSIem
'Greal LocalJOn near 116,EiEl6 275

BRIGHTON F~1Shed sIeepl~
room & elioency apl 2 mi. E
01 6'1ghtDn (313~723
HOWEll, (JIy 5leepng room
Ma\Jre prelen'ed $75 - weekly
$325 monthly wh10use pr1'/l1eg9S
(51n54&6)19

BRIGHTON Grand River
I,OOOIQ~. 3 phase WorkshoP,
sr.nge, ??? S600 per mon~
(313)229-2054

MILFORD h8l lot I8Jll WlIllcq
reoeplIon$, showeIs, parMI, ecc
(313)686-900&'(313)685-8331

HOWEll. Ntoe 2 br apl "
shwe, $250 a mo plus Y, ublb9S
lrld cable (5ln548-6715 aller
5 pm, ask lot treel8

Pont rail
Apartments
1MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT

NOVI RIDGE
Located on 10 Mile bet
Meadowbrook & NoYl Ad

BRIGHTON 2,000, 4,000,
8,OOOsq II, commerclall
Industrial, excellent location,
ideal lor autornollve detaJilng/
warehouse storage/dlstnbuLon
Call The Baker Team.
(313)227·9000

HOWEll. Room lot renl In very
large house, near town and lake
House prIVileges Include
washer, dryer, cable TV $250
CaI (517)546~709 evenings or
(313)629{)781

HOWELLlFowlervtlle Single
working person, kitchen
priVileges, $75 a wk piuS
secunty (517)546-495 7

SIOfage Space
For Rent(313)349-8200

OPEN 7 DAYS
TUES. & THURS.

TIL 8PM

1 Bedroom $410
2 Bedroom $465
Ask about our Senor Progam

~ PortI8C Trai r1 S l~
eet-ll0 & 11 Mle Ads

437-3303

BRIGHTON Area. Pnme otfioe
space (313)229-6550~"For Atnl

NORTHVILLE 8 mile and Beck.
Share country home WIth young
men $250 monthly
(313)464 7623, (313)349-O:!}7
NOVI/FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath apl on
Iaks Prol6SSlOnal seeks shwe
wlsame $365 p1l.6 half uUllleS
(313~224

HOWEll. Pnvate counlry home,
lurnshed br, pnv8le balhlcablel
lak&1aundry pnvlleges, $75 a
week, depOSit required
(517)546-2180, days

BRIGHTON Take ell or pan
Over 4000Sq It warehouse/
nduslrlellrela.l lot lease Great
access to 1·96 & US23.
(313)878-0080

BRIGHTON IndlYKlual offlC8S
WIth shared Iso_. S8CII:=,
phone, copy,ng, fex. kllchen,
conlerenoe room New buidtng
(313)229-8238

BRIGHTON. New, very clean. 2

~
::::::::::::::~ bedroom. counlry set1tng, shed,IeunQy hook up No pelS $565

(313)227-3158
HARTLAND Warehousen,ght
1Ildl.61nliup to 19,000 sq It First
Rea!ly Brokers, (517)546-9400

HGfI.»Il 1000 " 2800 sq ~
WoNhop, oIlice, 3 pI-ese Ideal
lot 1001 & dye Avalable now
Greal location. (313)887·1132.
HOWEll. 313 N Chestnul lJght
IndUSInli. 1200 sq It. blJldlng
Heal waler on 4 QIy Iols Rent,
$3)OImo or PlJ'chase $40,000,
10% down. 7l&6291.

MATURE woman for live In
housekeeping Free room
(313)887-2197
NORTHVILLE, $65 per week.
(31:i)348-8052. (313)476 5227
113 W MalO Sreel

BRIGHTON 500 " 800 sq It.
Very reasonable, possible war&-
house speco connected CaI Karl
(313)229-2469

MobIle Homes
For RentBRIGHTON Counlly sen,ng, ~:':=;'''';:''~.,.-- __ --.,....

co~vl'nlenl location, 2 br.
lMge 1 and 2 bedroom ap5 IeunQy, gatage, trepillce, $100
from $495 including heat rx:lude6 ublrtlllS and appItanCBS
Op~.a1 meals, transportallon, (313)229-2683 aller 6 pm
and acIN,* In f1e hear1 01 BRIGHTON 2 becioom c:Io6e"
',\Word CaI (313)665-1460 lown energy el;,clent

SENIORS
WEBBERVILLE ChnstJan non·
smoklng femele " share house
Ilabtes and pe5 welcome $250
plus utilllleS (517)5214981
WHTMORE lAKE 3 becioom
house '> sha'e $375 per monf1
(313)4$0477 atler 5pm

~
Commercial

For Atnl

BRIGHTON. downtlWn 2 unrts,
sepenlle or logether, 3 rooms.
330 sq fL, 5 rooms &lO&q ~, u,
recently remodeled lrld resD'lld.
must see 10 awr8Cl81e CIIl
DaYe. (313)227-4443.

BRIGHTON Vilage Mobile Home
Park. 2 homas, t br , appIences,
12x65 (313)229-5112

NOVI House pnvlleges Good
locallon Relerences
(313)6al-0256

~8htcn Co\'e
appliaOOes. laundry hook·ups:
rec:enfy redecoreled No pelS,
$550 tnor1INy (313)229-5lIl9

APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom Lake/-
ront Includes a~PltanC8S

HAVE IT ALL! (313)891·099 or
Convenient ~ locatJon (313)644·5656
In a relax country BRIGHTON 2 br duplex. Newlyatmosphere Fish or decorated Near expresswayp1c1l<: at our private park $510 mo plus S8CtI1ty deposi1,on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim OJ' "ust uuhes No pelS (313)229-6718
e~ carefree lYIng n a BRlGHTONAiOWELL 3 br, lake
n decorated one or 8CC86S ~5 $520 Evenngs,
two bedroom apt (313)437
SUMMER SPECIALS BRIGHTON Large cort 2 br.•

AVAILABLE nevIry carpeled, appltanCBS. u.
, central Air al1racllve landscape, pallO.
,Gas Heat ata:hed garage, no chII«en 01
, Bak:oOles & Cable pall. musl see (313)~
, Private Laundromat HARTLMO M-5Il west 01 US,Intercoms
, Bhnds Zl 2 beltooms flom $485 10
, Slartmg at '400

$550. No pelS (313)632-5834.

OPEN HGHLMO 1.1-59 & Milord Rd 2
MON thl1J THURS 9 to 6 bra. $425 mo p1l.6 secunty

FRI9t05 (313)264~2
Appointments aller 6

HOWELL 2 br, apphances,313·229·8277 counlry set1l~, $400 a mo, no
pets. (31 )229-9893 or

HOWELL On horse farm,
pan tme help needed $300 plus
ubl"llIS (517)223-3277

SOUTH Lyon Mature non
smolung temaJe. counlry setting
$300 monthly, InckJdas all utiltes
(313)4$0053 (313)437·5510

WALLED Lake area Clean,
furnished, kitchen Lake
priVileges, cable, utililies
Included $75 per wk
(313',88&-2696

BRIGHTON 2 Carpeted rooms •
"1aI 365sq fL • at S500 1*
monf1 lor both. rdude6 ubltie6
Comer bullchng at Ill8jOI' cro6S-
roads Across from new shooPI~
center. Excellent parking.
(313)227-3455

PINCKNEY 3 bedrooms, 1~
balhs, InclJdes counlry. lot and
appiances S500 monthly plus
secunty No pe5 (313)87S-3346

HOWELL downtown Retail
800+ sq fL Good par1lxlg $6SO
plus secunty. (517j548-9307.
HOWEll. Promenade Mall With
Kmaer 6S a archor Space from
1(Xl{) to 3500 sq It. Firsl ReaItt
Brokers. (517)546-9400

9200 SO FT, I~hl industrial,
Bnghton area lIlr condilloned
otfioe. truck well. 2 overhead
doors, first class $2500lmo
(313)684·1228

FENTON Excellent 1oca1Jon and
buidtng OfflC&'relllJl 4.000sq fl.
plus 2,CXXlsq fl dry basemenl
$1.850 rnontNy. (313)629-3J17.
HARTLAND. Ollice sUlle In
DroIesstonal bulking. - ~ It.
M-5S easl 01 US-23.
(313)684-1280.

Mobile Home
SItes

For RentE-~
BRIGHTON Con~enlenlly
Iocaled a<Jul /osler horne has
pnYIle room _Iable Nutn1lOUS
home cooked meals and excel-
lent ClIlI. (313)227~

"AmericllJn Heart
Association

UVINGSTON Counly, oommen-
caI building over 5600 sq It
Zoned Iiglll tOdustry. lour
en1ranCeS and attached 21 00 fL
cnne way WIth bndge crane. 2
sets of 2 olflces $1500.
(313)229-2229 or
(313)353-9198

BRIGHTON Warehouse 4,200
sq It. of warehouse space WIf1
possible oIfioo space connected.
Large commerclel overhead
door. Will diVide Call Karl
(313)229-246ll.

BRIGHTON. Mobile home Iol
$156 monthly. Wli take up 10 a
12145 Lake & dock access
1(313)886-9454. (313)227-6723
HOWELL mobile home lot,
$262 50 month~. wil take up " a
14x56. caI (517)546-1450.
NOVI Old Du1ch Flm1S manu-
lactured houst~ commuMy. 011
street parking Club house,
playground, RV slorage, and
more Home SItes avaiable Ask
about our rent speCials
(313)349-39491

WANTED' Pole barn. barn space
or la~e garage to rent.
Milot hland (313)887-0712.
ask lot or leave messageHGHLMO. Avalable now. 1000

or 2800 sq It. WoNhop, olfx:e, 3
phase Ideal lot 1001 & dye Great ••••• ,.1oca1Jon (313)887-1132.

BRIGHTON Downtown relall
sae front and or otfioe space
Approx. 1800 sq It. pll.6 lull
basemenl Will spill $895hno as
IS. (313)231·2933

MILFORD lDWnshlp, lor lease,
4400sq It. heavy Industnal,
$4.9&'sq It. (313)437-7561.
SOUTH LYON 1000sq It to
4000sq It. IJght nduslnli. ware-
hou&e and olfice space l.easI~
at $4 00 per sq ~ Unrt avaiabIe
lot sale. Green Oak Twp. Offerad
by Greenock Group~ Inc.
(313)486-C690 or (313j4a2-1324

HOWELL. central bustOess
dlStnel 1000 sq It. or spll\, pnYIle
parking Immedlllle occupancy.
For dewls (517)546-9228.

Condominiums,
Tatmhouses

For Rent
BRIGHTON Light Induslnal.
l,500sq It shop, 3 phase
eleclnaly, dose " expressways,
ample par1Ilng wlofflC8 or 1 br
apar1rTlenL(313)229-6857.
BRIGHTON U5-23 & Grand
RIVer warehouse/office 2,200
sqh, $1,100 per mo,l.700 sqlt,
$875 per mo (313)227·7400. 9Sk ... -------"""!!!~-------..
lot Phi

<\ MIC'~~')~ <~J'...717-

S~FtLY!

HOWELL downtown. Approx.
1500sq fl avalabIe July 1. 91. AJ
or part AIr. resonabIe Mon1!l "
monlh or lease. (517)546-2222.

BRIGHTON. ~ Harbour, 2
bedroom, kitchen appliances
Immediate occupancy $525
monthly (313)231-$28
BRIGHTON. 2 br wlar, carport.
appiances Available fICNI S550
mo (313)229-4645
BRIGHTON condo Available
JIiy 1sl 2 Br. 1~ baths. lull
aopiance k1k:hen. dlnll\l area.
full basemenl easy access to
X-ways $625 per mo
(517)223-9454

=",.,...,.,.",.,.,.....,,...-_..,....,._ (313)686-7062.
SOOTH LYON. SpacIOUS 2 br. "=HOWE~~LL~2;,,;;bedroom-:--,-s~--and~ ===~:.=.:..::::......_..,.='~ '(:~)221.= No ~~a (517)548-4197 aff ...

SOOTH LYON. Clean 1 bedroom HOWELL Large 2 bI w,1aundry =~=:......:..:.:;-----:----;--:-:-
ground filar. dose "expressway laoll\l9S on 1 a:re $550 mo CaI:'w: :ape': ;:,':;:: Kart. (313)229-2469.
heal. (313)437-3650. SOUTH LYON - Large 2 br.
(313)437·2494 UUity room. dIShwasher. s~,

refngerator. No pets $500
SOUTH LYON UnfurnIShed 1 montlly (313)437-4942.
bI Includes stHe, relngeraa, WHITMORE LAKE Newly decor.
heat. $375 (313)45&-1487. aled. 2 bedroom. u. 105 of

* * * * * * * * * ~in:rly ~s ~ee:r:~* Immediate * AVlIIiabIe now (313)878-5072.* Occupancy *
* ** South Lyon ** Apartments *
* ** Spacious 1 & 2 ** bedrooms. ** country sett1ng ** with city ** convenience *
* Small pets ** welcome * I-==:::::;..; -=__.. ~_--.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!""'___ _

: From $455:
: (313) 437-5007 :
* Call now & ** receive 50% off ** 1stmonth's rent ** * * * * * * * * L... .;.,;.. ~,;,.... __ ....

living ClJarters
To Share :I r _ r

I _ I ~~ i
THE HOltfE YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED FOR
FAR LE:SS THAN YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY.-~

:PINEIIILl~
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living In
Livingston County,

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

BRIGHTON. Matt.re drug free
person " share 2 br duplex,
dlid VlSrtabOnok. $275 month~
(313)227·9645

Elan De~,igns guarantees an extraordinary
custom home - on your Inlproved lot - at
extraordinary value with Co-build - a
customize d owner participation program
saving thelusands. You do as much as you
want - wI·'ll do the rest with:

• Constnlction financing ~
• Superio,r materials and expert construction
• Sophisticated. contemporary design
II Personalized. professional service ,

The best of both worlds can be yours - 1
anywhere in southeast Michigan.

Model/Ann Arbor Office "~""",-s-,_--r_",,,
Dally 10-5 Weekends 12-4 •.•

(313) 973-2900 . "~'; i, ;

~

ELAi'1 DE<;IGi'<" "
AllST ,\TE HOMES ,,,( . :;:'
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS

NORTHVILLE. 3 br. 14OO;qIt.
Irllshed bsml, freplace, 81r, 1
1fl baths. appIlalC8S $12OO1mo
Indudes heal water, Iaks. pool.
t8!lnIS pnvlleges Immechale Joe
days (313)377·0132, eves,
(313)420-2183

grand p[aza
Ylpartments HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. by appt.

presented by:

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTlNG AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLiJl\ HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
How.II, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours 9-5, Closed Tues & Sundays

lAUREL ]ESTATES
OF LI\/ONIAGet a New Lease

OnLif'e.
D",,,,,r Ill' 11,\\ \ol1ilnd~, \1e.ldOl\ Ip.ll1ll1lnh
IIld , \P' nl nl< til, I il Irm 01 \ol1il\ ilkNEWI EXCITINGI

()IIIU \lot f{\ \11 ')- '\1 JII, \1 \ 12~
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England architecture In a peaceful
country setting convenient to LanSing & DetrOit

• One and two bedroom apartments With your own
washer/dryer, microwave. miniblinds and garagel

• Beautiful private club With pool exercise facilities
and a "we care" management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·7, Sat. 10-4, Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548-5755

~

I c\ 2 1l"lrooll1 Ip II1I11Ull' 'I Irtll1~ Iroll1

$500/mo.
INCLUDES .. , ~UInllurc fina,hul oak Llhmc(,

, I uropcan lcramll or Tun!: & (,ro\( Oak ~O\Lr' \\ood m,ulallli "md,)",
, I' • hlrch In,. nalUral 'lamCl, Inm. cncr!." hc.ll mlllh morc

( III I " \( l! 1\ (\( ....Ill' 1) tl If \1!ur \l \\ It.1't Iln

I It

PRICES FROM ... $179,900
~.Xllllnll ()e"lIn, &

Qualm ( on'tNl lion h)
, AClen! BUllde.... Inl
, Benl\ellna BUIld mil (0 Inl
• Roux and A."O( ..13tc:, lo(
, Italo Amenc.n BUlldmll Co

• C\RPORT<;
• RF5IDE\T CO~TROll.ED E.\TRA.'1CF5
• PRlH TE 8AI COW OR PATIO

• TE~ \1<; conus
• \l:RllL\l 8t.r'.'DS

Northridge Meadow ~~~:~ted 464-8787
Ilou .... 1·6 ()aily 12-6 Weekeod' [B

CIO,F() THI'R'(),o\) ~

The~l~ ~
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS"

()/1 \1 '1illlll~, Ilrlll 1,!I "t - \Iil, I\lIld III'l
1111.. \\l'l ull 2-; Iii \lllll\tlk l\l\\I)~lup

\t" II 111In I"d hI The'FOURMIIl\BI1iGl6Jp
BURWICKEA~S

APARTMENT5 G)-Call (313) 344-9770
Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd. ofT M·59 (Nighland Rd.)

Just a fraction ofour time watching ,"ones
could help bring many happy endings.

aI1d fi\ e hours of \ olumeer ti:ne Pl.'[ \\ ee;: as
America's stan.da'd of gi\ ing. If \\ e all , .?a~~e:

this sta.'1da:-d \\" could (p:;.>ra'" m·"'\"-~.:..-:~,,,, = ....t. ...... '" .. '- v .....L • .I.~!

S 1i5 billion e\ erv \ ea:-.\\'iI~ a for ~e
equi\ alent to 20'nUllion full-time \\ ()rke,~,

Th:, \·,,~r I"""'Iak"I'· \'0"· ;":"l~1 '.' cr:' .'!...t.. ~ "'_,1 ...1. ...... L \,....1. _\....., ...... v _.\-....

fi\ e,.-\. '1d r.~!p brinQ Ihe ~ur:aln::kl\\ -:=: on
SOCler: 's problems.-

If \\ e all shared just a small par: of the
t:ungs \\ e rake for granted in life, \\ e could
take better care of the thinQs \\ hich ha\ e
become taken for Qra.:-ltedL'1 our
co rnmu nitv. Like conser-. ation. The Arts.
Or education.

~Iillions of peopk ha\'e helped
establish fi\ e percent of t~eir incomes

,
eFIVe.

.. -.l_.. __ .. .- -.._....c-.. ..........._-.. __ -.. ... __ ... _..- ...- -.-..... .......................-...-... .. _
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Take the mystery
out of company's
annual report

If reading an annual report holds
as much mystery for you as an
Agatha Chrlstie navel, rest assured
that Itdoesn't have to be that way.
The Mich1ganAssoclat1on ofCert1fled
Public Accountants baa eome Infor-
mation thatmayhelpyou umavel the
mystery.

Most annual reports open with a
letter to shareholders. The letter gen-
erally Includes ftnanda1 hfghllghts. a
review of the put year and a look
ahead to future operations. When
reading the shareholder's letter. keep
Inmind that management wants to
show the company In the best lJght
poeatble. However. an Informative
letter should explain why a company
baa had a good or bad year.

1b get the most out of an annual
report. you have to evaluate what is
said In the letter. Test the chIef ex-
ecutive's track record by reading pre-
\'foua years' reports. Compare projec-
tions made Input letters with subee-
quent results to assess
management's crediblllty.

Once you have an avervtew of the
company's operations. proceed to the
ftnandalstatements. It Is there -In
the financial statements. botnotes
and auditor's report - that you wtJI
find the most Important Information.

The balance sheet and the Income
statement are the heart of a com-
pany's report. A balance sheet simply
reflects the financial status of the
companyat the closeofbuslness on a
particUlar day. usually the last busi-
ness day of the company's flaca1year.
The Income statement reports on the
company's earnings and profttablllty
for the last year or pedod covered by
the report.

A balance sheet has been com-
pared to a sUl1photograPh:~lt showS
you ~stJongacompany'sftnances
are on a g1ven day. A balance sheet
shows a company's assets. ltabtUUes
and owner's equity. The company's
assets are represented by what the
company owns and may Include
cash. marketable secudtles, ac-
counts receivable, Inventodes, prop-

my. butJd1ngs and equipment.
!he IlabWttes of a company are

rq;-reaented by what the company
ow:s and Include the company's ac-
co\.nts payable and notes payable.
accrued expenses. debts due and
fed~:rallncome tax payable. The dif-
ference betw'een the company's as-
sets and Its IIabOtUes Is the sharehol·
der's equity.

If the balance sheet is like a sUll
photo, the Income statement Is more
like a motion I*:ture -It represents
a cumulative revtew of the yau's 0p-
erations. The purpoee of an Income
statement Is to show how a company
performed laat year by showing how
much Income was earned (and &om
what lIOUl"Ce8) and how many expen-
ditures were Incurred (and for what).
Income statements generally present
data for at leaat the laat two to three
years. making It eaater to evaluate
the company's performance over a
period of time.

When you subtract the company's
costa and expenses from the re-
venues recetved for Its pxia and/or
aervIc:e8. you an1ve at the net Income
or net losa IGr the year - the com-
pany's bottom line. ThIs figure repre-
sents the amount of proftt avatlable
to be paid out In dMdends to share-
holders. retained by the company. or
some combination of the two.

Ifyou are a shareholder In a com-
pany. pay particular attention to the
earnings per share amount - the
earnings of the company dtvtded by
the number of shares of stock out-
standing. An Increase InearnIng9 per
share isa poslUve atgn. But be sure to
determine whether the Increase In
earnings came from normal com-
pany operations or from a one·tlme
oa:urrence. such as :Irsale of plant
or a subsidiary.

After carefully revtewlng the flnan-
dalstatements. turn to the footnotes
or disclosures for further explana-
tion. Many experts \'few the footnotes
to be as Important as the statements
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The Hoyt service center features extended hours for credit union members, and an adjacent automatic teller machine

Service Center opens in Novi
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Ecfl1llr

Ifyou haven't banked at a SeIVlce
center. chances are you look at
banking as an inconvenience.

You've probably experienced the
headaches oftJylng to fit a tI1p to the
credit union on yoW"hmch hoW".or
hustling out of the office to get toyoW"
credit union before It cloees. If your
credit union Is part of the Servtce
centers Corp. network. you can re-
lax. Servtce centers stay open later.
and they offer saturday hours. too.

And now one hascometoNavt. The
CredIt Uqlon Family Service Center
whfch opened last Thursday In the
NovI-Ten shopping center Is the 13th
In the Southfield-based Service Cen-
ters Corp. chain.

The concept of a service center Is
atmple. It·s a cooperatively owned
and operated branch that serves a
number of different credit unions, all
at one location.

Branch sharing Is unique to credit
unions, and enables them to expand
their member servtces without the
expense of brtcks and mortar.

-We're baslcal1y an agent for 100
different credit unions: said NovIas·
slstant branch manager Alan Bucha-
nan. -We can do deposits. withdraw·
a1s,loan payments and loan applica-
tions. We sell money orders.
traveler's checks and certified
checks. The only thing we can't do Is
open an account or close an
account-

SpccIflcally, there are 109 credit
unions InMtchIgan and one InTexas

(whtch has members In MJchIgan)
that partJclpate In the ServIce Cen·
ters Corp. propm. Together. these
credit unions have a combined total
01'$4.5 billion Inassets. representing
43.6 percent of the total assets of all
MIchIgan credit untons.

The credtt unions represented by
Servlce Centers have a total of 1.5
mIllton members, or over 44 percent
of all Michigan credit union
members.

AccordIng to Buchanan. custom·
ers come to seIVlce centers for the ex-
panded hours. Where most credit
unions close their doors at 5:30 p.m .•
ServIce Centers remain open unW 7
p.m. saturday hours are awJ1able.
too. The Navt Service Center Is open
from 9:30 to noon on saturdays.

And if that's not good enough.
there's an automatic teller machine

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

TranSf)Ort Vehicles
UtBIty Tractors
Lawn & Garden Tractors
RIding Mowers
Walt< BehInd Mowers
Commerclol Equip.
Snow Removal Equip.
ChoinSows

~

Your full service auto body repair shop
.... • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

1J~~Jij. • Car rental available
~ B.K.S. Collision, Inc.l1( ~ 55891 Grand RNer _,"::::_ 437·9:13:1.
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UVE ALONE ANYMORE
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companionship of ladies their age. Reside!,!s Will enJoy our hea.ed sun
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all for only

$99900Enjoy dining in this
space saving solid oak
4 pc. Breakfast Nook

Reg. '1299.00

Want To Go ••• To Boblo?
Send us a postcard with your name,
address & phone number. We'll have
drawing each week and the winner will
receive 6 tickets for Boblo!

Winning names will be published in the
Green Sheet.

Sendyourpos~ard~:
Green Sheet
PO Box 251
South Lyon MI 48178
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marlreUng coordinator InEastern MIdUgan UIUYer8lty's Center br En- .'
tIepreDeurIblp by the EMU Board of Regents at Its regular meeUng. •

Cline. 42. attended Camel1 Un1VenIty fOr two years and gra-
duated summa cum Jaude CromSyracuse UlUYer8ltywith a bacbeJor's •
~ In CODIUJDeI' afI8IrB.

Cline VtUked as a leisure travel agent and later. cruJ8e oOlce .
supervisor at tMAutomoWe Club of Syracuse for four years. Before
that, she worked eJgbt years at the PJaJnvtUe Turkey Farm. Orat as
mail-order department manager. then as marketing manager.

ABadm1nJstraUve marketing ooordlnatorin EMU's Center for En- :
trepreneurshlp. C1l.ne wl1l assist the director with the development, I

p1annJng and fmpJementaUOn o( program markeUng strategies.
ALC08TANDARD CORP. announced recently the acqulsWon of :

WestMlchiganHoIdIngCompany.lnc .. the parent company of HovInga .
Business Systems. Inc.

Hovtnga Is headquartered In Grand Rapids. with branches In •
NOYt.Travenle City. FlInt, 5agInawand Port Huron. Hovinga can1esex- •
clu8fVeJythe Canon product line including NP copJers. color laser co- .
piers. eJectronJc typewriters and facsimile machines. Annual revenues I

for Hovinga fOr ftscal 1991 are projected to exceed $26 mllllon. .
ThecompanywUlremafn at its present Jocatk>n8 under the lead- :

ershJp of Its president, James P. Hovinga.
Alco Office Products is the largest network of Independent copier ;

and office equipment dealers In North AmerIca and the only Indepen- .
dent dlstrtbuUOn network with naUOna1scope. Alco Standard Corp .•
headquartered In Valley Forge. Js a publicly owned dJstr1butlon and I

services company. For Its 8scal year ended sept 30. 1990. revenues :
were $4.3 billion.

IBu....... Briefs
4J08BfH IIACKLB of NclrtbvdIe has been enrolled Into the re-

nowned C8nadfan Club Society. itwas announced by Stephen EsJroII,
PresIdent or HIram Walker and Sons Inc.

Now In Its 27th year. the C8nadlan Club SocIety honors out-
stllndfng JDdMduai sales perbmance of the company's 1lagshJp
brand. C8nadlan Club Whisky.

MackIe. who Is employed by HIram Walker and Sons Inc. In Far-
mJlJgton HJJJs. Js beJng boocnd fer the Oral ume and jolnsother recog-
nJzed SOCIety redpAents In this hfghest award offered by the dlsUlJed
spirits Industry.

The Induction ceremony br MackJe was held at the annual
awards ceIebraUcn at The Peabody Hotel In Orlando. Florida. During
the ceremony. EskofI' presented MackJe with the coveted rtng and saki.
"We have gathered this eYenJng to honor the accomplishments of the
creme de 1acreme In our Industry. 1belr amblUOnand dedlcaUon isap-
predated byeYel)'ODe at HIram WaJkerand we are proud to salute each
of the wtnner8 with this Wusb10us honor. We extend congtatuJaUOns.
not just to the winners. but to their 6unllJes. fr1ends and co-worlcers. "

IlARSJWLICBIKWl. acerttftedftnandal planner and partner
with the FarmJngtDn Hl.Us oft)ce of Roney and Co .• has been named to
the American Funds Group All·Amer1can Team.

SChugar was died fOr outstanding service to IIMstors In the
southeast MichJgan area and br excellence In 8nandal counseJJng In
mutual fund Investments and vartable annuity contracts.

SChugar has been with Roney and Co. (or 0Y'eI' ten years. Previ-
ously. he was an Investment representative for Shearson Hayden
Stone In South8eld.

Joe Mackie(left) and his wife Anne Ire pictured with Steve
ESkoff, President of Hiram Wilker & Sons Inc.

SChugar attended Wayne State UnJversIty In Detroit, majoring In
PbJJoeophy. He JMs InNorthv1lle with his wife. Judith. and their child·
ren. KevIn and Frank.

Ul'mAJ. CUNB ofNorthvWe. mrmer cruJ8e oftlce supeMsor for
the AutomobJle Club ofSymcuse. N.Y.. was appointed admlnl.straUve

House reaches stalemate
on single business tax break
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By TIM RICHARD
SIafl Writer

The stale House of Representa-
tives reac..l]cd a stalemate last week
aver how to deal with a $500 mII110n
stng1e busJness tax break. sending
the b1ll back to the Taxation
Committee.

"The Democratic \'mIfon expires
at the end of 1992," said Rep. Sue
MWlSell.R-Howell. fioorleaderoCRe-
publican efforts.

That would mean a $500 million
tax Increase for major Industries bt
gl.nn1ng In 1993.

"They want to use the $500 million
to fund their Democratic property tax
cut on the 1992 ballot." said Munsell.
a member of the Taxation
Committee.

Republicans want to make the cut
pennanent. Munsell almost won with
her amendment to strip the d2.tesout
of the bill. She had 54 votes In favor
and 39 against but needed 55 for

passage.
The House rejected the Democra·

tlcversJon ona wteoC51 yes to 54 no.
Area lawmakers voted with their

parties. Democrats Clarke Harder of
OWosso and KIrk Profit of Ypsilanti
voted yes.

Republicans Munsell and Wl1lls
Bullard of HJgh1andvoted no. In ad-
dlUon. a half-dozen Democrats
crossed. party Unes to help defeat the
measure.

"I voted no," said Rep. Michael
Bouchard. R-Birmingham. "due to
the temporaJy nature onts existence.
BusJness needs and deserves some
continuity in the rules it must follow
and have the ability to do long-term
plannJng and investing. AnythJ.ng
less wW add to the fiight of business
from MlchIgan," said Bouchard who
wW take his newly won Senate seat
next week.

The battle started when a Court of
Appeals panel last winter extended
the capital acquIslUon deduction

~ Celebrate
America

I During
Ouoizel's Flag
Waving Days

Bordeaux
Wall Wash
HeJ\\ JlId tlched
en ,!JIm \\ h,le Of TO\\.'

00 poll'hed hrJ"
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Outdoor
lantern
(Ie If ~ll"10 .1 floll'htd
\OlIdhn" ('\flIre \1,,)
J\ JtlJhk 10 Jntlqllt
hrJ" 1111,h00 ",lid

(CAD) to investments of MIchIgan
llrms In other states.

Twin results: a J\."YeI1ueshortage
of$500 million and a severe cash flow
short..age.leadlng to the delay oC state
school and college aid payments.
Both political parties want a bill that
wW plug the leak.

But the Democratic bill also pro-
Vides that jf the Supreme Court re-
verses the appeals court rullng. there
wW be no CAD at all.

Democrats generally believe CAD
Is bad tax polley.

"1he Democrats think they'll get a
reversal In the Supreme Court." said
Mtmsell. '1berewouldbea$1 bUlJon
swing (business tax Increase) In the
other direction,"

Gov. John Engler's adminlstration
supports a permanent solution to the
CAD problem. as do the MichIgan
Home BuUders Association, state
Chamber ofCommerce. and National
Federation of Independent
Businesses.
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Understand
your report
CGDttnecllJolI 1

themaelYee.A1though the name amI
or plau:ement of the footnotes may
Imply that they are an afterthought
or that they contain superf1u0U8 In-
formaUon. don't be mleled. In fact.
the notes are an Integral part of any
flnancIa1 statement.

Footnotes generalJy eerve two
functions. They usually explain a
company's accounting poUdea as
well as provide addlUonal dIaclo-
sures. In the footnotes. you may find
such details as changea In the com·
pany's method of accounting. the
c:ondftion of the employee's pension
plan. Infonnatlon on pending claims
or lawsuits that could affect the com-
pany's ftrwlces am others.

Another fcatun: of annual reports
In the auditor's optnSon. In 1988, a
new standard audit report form was
adopted by the American Insltitute of

New center
C4lD....... l
at the NcN1site which Ie part of the
network called SC24. It 1lnks 100
ATMs around the state. with aftllIa-
Uons to MagIc LI.ne, Network One.
CIRRUS and PWS System.

Buchanan said the maJoc benefit
of 5emce Centers Ie that It's IJke
IDOYfng a member's credit union
(which may only have one branch)
Into the member's home
neighborhood.

-We're COny for members of a lot of
different credit unions: he said.
-We're located where more of the peo-
ple are.-

Ifmembers of the same famJIy be-
long to different credit unions, they
can aU bank at the same location. he
added.

-And If they have more than one
account at different credit unions.
they can transfer money from one to
the other Without having go to diffe-
rent credit unions to do It.- said Bu-
chanan. -It saves a couple of trips.-

Traveling around the state ormav-
Ing toa dlfTerent dtywlll no longer se-
parate members from the1rcredlt un-
ions. 5ervice centers Corp. has loca-
tions In Kalamazoo, lansing. Ann
Arbor and several sites In the Detroit
metropolitan area. NcN1is the farth-
est west of any metro-area branch.

Last year service Centers handled
over five million transactions. repre-
senting $800 million In deposits.
$350 million In withdrawals and loan
4tsbursals totaling $20 million for Its
~patulg credIt unions.
• Call 380-8920 or 380-8921 for

JIlore information on banking at the
~avI 5ervtce Center.

Certified Public Accounta,nts
(AlCpA).The new brm was -designed
to cauUon the public on the nature
am lImIlaUons of the audit, -The Orat
plU'8#aph of the new report exp1aJna
that It Ie the D1aIl8#ment of the com-
pany. and not the audlton. who are
responsible foc the flnanacIaI state-
menta. The seccnd plU'8#aph cle-
scr1bes the IClOpeof an audit.

'Ibe third. and moat ImpOl"tant.
paragraph contains the auditor's
oplnJon of the 8nandaI statements
am the accounting principals used.
A -clean- oplnlon indicates that the
flgures ha~ been fairly presented.
Keep In mind that a clean audltor'a
report does not neceasartIy mean
that the company la flnanctally
sound.

Watch out for -qual1fted- opinions.
1b1s means the auditor has reserva-
tions about the repOl"tand could not
unequivocally approve Its contents.
An auditor may also give a report an
-adverse- oplnlon or they may -die-
claim- or express no opinion at all.

U a company'a annual report still
has you myst1fted, CPAa suggest you
consult an expert foc help In aoIvIng
the mysteJy.

ThuIIday, June '0, tGGt-GREEN SHEET EAST-4-D

Novi man starts electronics group
A new statewide UIOCIaUon was

m:ently founded to repreeent bu·
s1neaaes handling low eneJYf tech-
no&ogy such as eound systems and
television antennae.

0fDdally named The E1ectronJc
CommwllcaUons OrganlzaUon of
MIchigan (ECOM). the group in-
cludes contractors who Install and
service telephone. 1V. Int(.'rcom.
nurse-caU. llOWld. data proceaalng
and mlaowa~ antenna. systems.
Founder of the assocIaUon Ie NcN1
businessperson Leonard Krus-
zewsld. execuUve Vice president of
Clover Comm.

"'The organlzaUon was founded to
estabUah a unllled voice for an indus-
try that has come orage In our high.
tech society: stated WUlIam Mcr..aU.
spokesperson foc ECOM McCall is
president or Shako. manufacturers
agency for llOund equipment whose
Femdale offices serve as ECOM
headquarters.

"'lbe goa.I of the assocfaUon.-
McCall said. "Is to se~ as spokes-
man for the Industry In the Ieg1s1aUve
and regulatory arena. and to Insure

that members have the opportunity
for Impact In areas that atrect their
1lYellhoocL -

In addlUon. ECOM plana to oO"er
member services such as newslet-
ters. seminars and aulstance for
members bynegotlatlnggroup insur-
ance programs and other needs of the
low enero' Industry.

One catalyst foc (ormlng the a.sso-
daUon was IntroducUon or Ieglsla-
tionin the last IegislaUve session that
would have druUCaUy rewritten the
state electrical code. Although the
bill was slgnIftgantly altered before
being signed Into law. ECOM believed
the time was rtpe for organJzlng the
low energy Industry In order to partt-
dpate actJVely in the legislaUve
proceae.

-WorktngW1th low energy commu-
nlcatlons devices differs from the
normal tasks a 1lcensed electrldan
performs: slad McCall. "We believe
In mandating quallflcatlons and
safety requlrementa for our Industry.
but we may want to accomplish that
In our own act. not the current state
elec1rlcal code, which doesn't speclft-

caUy addreu our Industry.
-Uthoee lndMduala working with

electronic communlcatlons are to be
Ilc:enIed. It should be In the technol·
ogy they are working with. not high-
vol .. technology.-

McCall estimated approxlmat:1y
4.800 MIchI3an men and women are
employed In the low-voltage commu-
nications Industry, and the number
will conUnue to Incrcaae In the '90s.

-Our industry has needed a united
Ydce for some ume: said McCall.
-and lntroductJon of the recent Iegla-
IaUon gave us the Impetus we needed
to mcNe forward.-

In addiuon to establlahlng new
contractor raUoe on the Job site and
tougher enforcement penalties. the
act also requires formaUon of a joint
Ie,.Uve committee. The committee
Is chaJied With reviewing the current
electrical code, and detenn1nlng
what changes are needed. The joint
committee must repOl"t back to the
fullleglslature with Ita recommenda-
tlons by June 1991.

-We have an excellent opportunity
to olf'er Input and shape the future of

the low-voltage Industry: said
McCall. "WebeUeve ECOM member.
ship offers the beat avenue br parti-
dpaUon In a W1Ifled fashion.

"'lbe other founders of this organi-
zation and I stand ready and commit-
ted to making this a strong a8llOCIa-
Uon that speaks for the needs of Ita
members. However, an a8llOCIaUonis
only as strong as Ita membership,
and we need the sUPPOl"tof everyone
In the low-voltage Industry Ifwe are
to succeed.-

In addition to McCall. the organI.
zatlon's founders are Paul Boudreau.
CEO, Executone Business Systems,
Troy; Bruce Chapin, president, Pul-
sar Electronics. Trenton; Jack Fettig,
chairman. Executone ofWestem Mi-
chigan, Grand Rapids; Leonard
Kruszewsld. execuUve Vice presi-
dent, Clover Communications, NOYI;
Robert Swayze, vice president, Com-
mUnications Systems Group, oak
Park; Rod Uffner, president.lndust-
J1al CommUnications Co.. oak Park;
and Mel Wierenga. president, AS-
COM. Inc., Wyoming. MJchIgan.

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD!

Never too late to go with the Pros
Pietila Bros_ Pools

TOYS-GAMES-ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARnES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES 8c CHEMICALS

M~ :-'~~ FARMINGTON HILU_-!!I!lWhNI MAppoorm1enI 1lO736 __

17 7 NoOblillolono 313 478-4978

1~OO-420-4545

Aeschliman EqUipment is going
out of the New -Lawn & Garden

EqUipment Business.

Huge Savings on ALL EQUIPMENT
In Stock!

Sa-veup to 300k 0'1'1
. all parts in stock

New 1991 Wrangler Renegade STOW *'"The most powelful Jeep 8V8I'r Slk. tI0300 (olxonl$1 000 UNDERINVOICE -- OC()N MlUSTllIES,INC, After Rebate FERRIS 0List·t 8,900.00

~,
~

Involee '17,099.57
YOU $16,09957PAY

Ingersoll ¥~]
Hurry! Doors CLOSE 3pm on Sat_June 29

a.schliman
·!:qUipmenl

S.E. Corner of US 23 and 6 Mile • 8 miles
north of Ann Arbor • Exit 50 • Whitmore Lake

(313) 994-6000 Z=

----------~-
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Over 75,000
circulation
e~ week Pontiac•

Area Covered
Green Sheet ElSt.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Items ollered in this
•AbaoluIeIy Free· c:dunW1 RUSt
be exactly lhaI, tree to those
responding. ThIs newspaper
makas no chlwge lor these
1islIngs, but reslrids use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor acllons
~ IndiIIiclJaIs regarding
·Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
~).
Ple8se cooperlle by placing

·AblIoIuIeIy Free· ad nacr;: IIal 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week pubIcaton.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

To place your classified ad:
BRIHon. PIndu!eY or HMMd .....•.• j1iw..waeHoiNI'FowIIrvII' ................•. 51 548-2&70
South Lyon :.................. 13 07-4133
MIIoId area 13 885-8705
NoIttwIIeINovI 313 348-S022

To place your circular or display ad::
LivklgIton Count)' 'i1i548-2000 'SouIfi Lyon 13 07·2011
MIIoId area 31 686-1507NoI1twIIIaINoYI-. 13 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
B~hkIn. P~ or Hartland .•..•••• 'i1i227-4442HoWeI'~oIiIe ....•..••.•..••.••. 51 ~
South Lyon.... .••••••••••••••••••• 13 349-3627
MIford area 313 685-7546
NoIthviI6'Novi _ 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line 11 .63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDC!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free .•...•....•.•••.•..•••• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo .....................•. 011
Car Pools .................•. 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ...............•• 014
Lost ......................•. 015
Found ..••••...••..••..••••. 016

General
Antiques ......•.....••.••••• 101
Auctions .•...••.•••••••••.•. 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
CIolhing .•.•..•••..........•• 105
Musical Instruments •••..•••••• 106
Miscellaneous •....•....•.•••• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ........• 108
Computers •...............•. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick •••••.••....•••••••••• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or sell 114
cmstmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Rrewood 117
Btilding Material •••••••.....•. 118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •••••• 120
Fann EqLipment 121
Business/Office EqLipment •••••• 122
CommercialJlnclJstrial EquIpment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Fann JUVmaIs .............•.. 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitling .•.••••••. 161
Dental •..•.•...••••••••••••• 165
Medical ..•••..•.•••••••.•••. 166
Elderly Care & Assislance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
OfflC9lClericaI •••••••••••••••• 168
Help Wanted Part-time ••••••••• 169
Help Wanted General ....•..•.. 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Educationllnstruelion •••••••••• 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional 5ervices 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ••••••••• 187

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination" This newspaper will not knowingly

Automotive
Motorcycle .201 ~
SnowmobileS .205 :
Boats & Equipment ••••••••••• .210 :
campers, Trailers & Equipment • .215 :
Auto Parts & services .220.
Truck Parts & services .221 .
Autos Wanted •••••.•••••..•. .225
Construclion, Heavy EquIpment • .228
Trucks ..•..•..••....••••••• .230.
4 Wheel Drive .233:
Miri Vans ...•••..•..••.•.•• .234
Vans •......••••....••..••• .235
Recreational Vehicles ••••••••• .238:
ClassIc Cars .239.
Autos Over 11,000 .240 :
Autos Under 11,000 .241 .

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 am.) .......................•....•...

Green Sheet ClasslfIeds Appear In: The NorthVille Record, Novi News, Milford llmes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

MAGICIAN

EARLY DEADUNES
4TH OF JULY

MoncIay&lyefsDncDy;Pono-
~' ~~~ SIxlp-
Pf1lI Glides: n....llIJ. HlIrtIIIncI,
Fawtsvie ~ ~; lIld
Wednesday ~ers DlnJCtoly
d8lIlIne& wi be 1luscIay • .b1it
27fl al3~

II ADORABlE Baby 1ulWlns. 7 a.OTltNG. BrighUt audl 01 PAllETS, you haul, Acme JAMS OJ SERVICE. 1he IJIe 01

II file weeks. Good homes only. Chnst, 6026 RlCken Roed. Buiking Materials, 227 North YWl P8rty". (313)437-5068.
(313)437.(l5.'M... 4pm. TII8lldays, &3 p.m.Bamerd =-:=::::' =Howel~:--:-~:---:"

~~~~~~~ ADORAII.E k*Ins, wellULnld, COUCH, bl!ck.. Yl-"yI, good PlASTEFING tools and push:- itIeIJBl hrl8d, good homes condiIion.. (517)233-3364. _. (313)437-0730.
1 YR. aIlI black eat, y«"/ q. (517)546-5B86. POPPY CXlior8d c-...-. eIea
lIlIldor1IIU. 2 IBnstBrs. ~ ADORAII.E I<ilIens. MeIes, bIII:k ::f.ee:'~~o ic sVote. Oven '';;...ng: ~:: ~~
mn b bofL (313)227"'" & wIIi!e, IrIter lrlIIned. Good good horne q. (313)a7·7158. Exl:eIert (51~1Il4. IllllgIC. 30 mnlllIlId, ProI8SSlOII-
1 YR old Doble lIIX, good wifl homes q. (313)44&-24351Ml&. FEMALE cat, 2 )'Ul'I old, PREGNANCY Helpline. c:onIi- III propsleqllpment, $20 per
~ ~ dogs, good~ ADORABLE fuzzy klltenl. S p~ y.~ d, de c Iawe d. demI1 prl9BlCJ .. , lIIIIlllri- perIonnaR:e. ItrciIabIe for 4-7 yr.
:-__~,.~-~ ... (31:..;:.3)3)llll9-~~2~~_Assorted colors. 6 weeks. (313)437.1514. ty. cloth.I, baby needl. old birthday parties.
1 YR old IlrnIIIe IdBn, itIBr (313)231-841'Q. FM IlknbIe IulIn, 6 Ilks. (31~21CX1. (313).'34lHi697ahIlr 7 p.m.
hined, spered. 4 ~ --. ADORAII.E. My kJlIens. 2 Iell. (313)437-sl48. REOWOOO 60n I'OIIlCI pallo PARTY Time OJ. Affordable
II shots amrt. (31~. To good homes. (313)437-3055 FREE IBn IuItBnl; 19lIdy III go. Iable. Webber chan:oaI gnl~ ~ (517)223-3S27. ask for
1YR. old 1liiie Bloodhound. 3)348-6637. perfect ClIlCliDt (313)349-5153. =:-::-=::' ==:::-::"":":='-:=-_
1(31~1S87 beIonI~· ~ IulIens, 6,:s, Good IlIOU58IS. (313 • REFRIGERATOR that works • ~TERS DJ.'S. Even-
(517)548-4658.. 4~ • vaneI1, & FREE freMlod. Large lags. Yal (313)231.111118IllIr 7pm. •. Ken (313)437-5211. 811-=-':-=--:--:.,...,....,.,:-='.,.:;-.~ Iem8Ia. (313)1117-&4. cut and h a u I aw a y . (313)449-4049.
2 11174 YAMAHA 500 ADULT Rodent nmMII' calL (31~. ~~15.works, plus :nt= OJ COVE proIessionaI disk Monday Green Sheet and
::::- (31~1c-· or ~~iaJure Billy goal FREE IWnsln, III good horne, Jockey lelVlce. Call Dan, ~ =.::='~
2"·':rs,---.l '"'-'-1 and 2 need c:age. (313)229-3108. SOFA, good concibon. QI85l (517)548-3918. 3---
,.; ~ -~ AfFECTIONATE eat. NelAo:l FREE hay CUI & beIe. Iremr, needs ~. Yal taL ~~;;===;;,-.,...
(313)1187.0137. -. ~.~~. good horne (51~6~ lIpn. (517)54S64Q2 -.ngs. •q. (517)54&<1l1l3. SPEaAI. horne ............ Dac:h&- -,-~_-.,...~,...--~
2 YEAR old IemaIe AIesklrl FREE ~ ~ home. 7 Iuld 11 SIih T~"'i'dder ackJl =:=~w/ctllldren. :::: ~~: you ~ (3f3i43:' gnIIIl. home. ~' (313)227-2576.

3
S

15 lhllR:H
P

.... 20 1~ h =.If~ =~FREE kan, 1 1emeIe, 2 meIes, ~ =, ~u ~u~
(5~~7lne. You dig. ql (313)437-8827. (313)887-alO7. (313)88H322. ' .
..., 1............ _ "-J£.. mow-..... IlACK lib (pnmariy). IBrneIe. FREE bnber. some good. some WALKER Coon hound With
..,. -.. --....-. ... "- 11 weeks, thols, --t horne. not. (511)548,'3llllO cIep q. pepers, nn & lnIes. Also BeeaIe
all lhots. to good home. - FREE manure. 589 T-Ior, who is 1llrllId. (31"""'~1.
(313)347.0066. ~(31:-:,3J3oC&:===792S.,.,;.;;.;........".,.,..---:-_ -, w~
31<JTTENS 6 III 8 weeki need PONTOC»I boet, 2oUl, l11l8I,,,. Br~n. AIIO, killens. WAlJIlT IliIreO, 5112 t. I88i III
IlM'G hornia. (313)227~71. de

1
~ 88d Ire pel r ,(31 -11llO. reel, radio, phonograph. Wens.

(5 FREE old apple ne. .... be all (31~5495.
4 I<ITTENS. II~ weeki old. lIld dend up. (313)68S-2850. ~WKTE:-::::::-=Phico::-:--reh:l""'"r:--ralar-works-.,...
8rV*rI. (313)231-3213. IR:lI<EH an:rete snd bndi& GAS dotles ctyer. Needs bIclIIIlir good. YWl taL 17)541046-
6 DLaS. C8I SltUdIr 12p.m. Yal hU. (31~1 tdler repair only. You haul. ';;"Dliiiiiiii.~~;;;;;;;;:;
tI 5p.m. <H.Y11 (517)SC8-1829. 5 p.m. (313)38-1654. •

:,;=::GERI~IMAH,.,..;.,StI".-I8pt,......,8d-mot-pupL- II .. Ads
CAN'T kaep )'011' pet? Anrn8I TOllood home. Holly,
Pr'Ol8dIOn Illneu. Pet piece- (313)634-1884.
men! lI5SlSIiIl'IC8. (313)227-8618. ~GREA~:r"....,.,.,WifI,.,....,kIds....,......,.,%--:-I..sbr..,..,.,..%
OWN ink fence ~. oCOIl. Blue Healer? male, 12wk1. OPERATION Welc:ome Home
(313)449-4737" 6' p.m. ;-,.(5:,="17)m-38Ol;--:.,:",,,,:,,"_.~.,....,,="""'"'-:
CHIHUAHUA Mil. 9 y88ll. HAY. IltIIed II iIId. Hg1IlIld
Ien8Ie. thl*, eIdIrly women TllIlI1IIIp. (313)887.Q341.
pr*red. (517)548-21A6. HOUSEHOLD Ililrnl. DIIhes,
a.OTltOO. HaMIl audl 01 Iheell, didren'I dotles, mlSC.
ant, 1385 West Grand RMIr, ~(51::-:1)548-481:-::::::::--1._-=-~_
Monclar. 7 pm. KEfMlRE gla P KenmortI

~, (517)546.4957.r-------------......, ICI)S AlIllI Nt, 2 .-gs. tjt6ttt,
llide. cemented In.
(313)437-8451.

iliA Iotanon. Class of 1980,

tlhBr9tton I-igh School and II
of1er bnds and flinty welcome.
July 6th. R.S.V.P.
(517)546-1585.

Mark YOW" "GET LEGAL"
Calendar Bundin~ LIcense

5em....arby
for the Jim Klausmey91

MILFORD (313) 887-3034
Prepan; lor the SIal.

SIDEWALK Examlnalon~nsollld
By Com.....n1ly ~.COn

SALES Programs ..
Pinckney

FrIday & Saturday
(313) 878-3115

Novl
July 12 &: 13 (313~ 348-1200

owell
1991 (517) 548-6281

Ext. 281 (Sat Classes)
Highiend

(313) 684-8146
E111e111hDer'

6FT. aIlrnilllll sidllll. glal
Window. (313)348-0727, you
hrU.

ACCEP1N3 II Ilrm ..-.
PIe... no dogs and cats.
(31~71o.
ADORAIli killen&. .... thart_, 7 .. (313)3411-4139.

ADORAIli Beegle ~. 4."10
meIe. .. shell. (313)34lHl570.

t'
JIe/pllll /.>" .. ~

TIllS ~~~
On placina 1f!J~:
an ad In the ~~ ,

GREEN SHEET

KITTEN, 6 weeki, female,
medium gray half.
(31~1ll38.
KITTENS, brolln 1111*1, itIBr
trelned, 10 weeks,
(313)231-3113.
KITTEHS, 'Pt, .. nl IorV
Iwred. BaIn rued. 1nencIj.
(313)437-6672.
KITTENS. llIOIly black. GIAf
Club Road, Howell.
(517)546-7483. IIlEADER ...... l8IlInlI & Il1o.
I""- ~ 01 ~
~. (313)2'8-1&40, aN.
lJVIHG lllCIll 0IlUCh & ..., bed
(313)22WZl

• Before you place your
garage sale ad, be sure to
verify that your date and
day of the week are the
same. Always put a start-
ing time to help eliminate
early birds. ON: yr. old Spmger SjlnII doa

to good home Good Wltfi
c:IIlchn (51~8367.

AFFORDABLE Excellence.
Wedding PhomgraphyMdeos.
CaJ now for 1991 avaiabity .
(313)229-4971.
A HowaI minislllr wi per10rmI:s.s.~-:vm
JOlI5, enywhere. (517)546-7371.
A seeIed IoC bld wiI be taken on
Set ..... 29, III 5512 FaJSS8l1
ReI. HoweI, be'-! 9am.-3pm.
for Il8mS held b rental stllag8
lees. The pIllpIlIl1 d 811 Kibner
d B&K: 4 ruck wes, 1 llC8lyIene
CJ9'll8':I toIl:h tAll, 2 jaCk stands, 1
dIlIin hoIit, 1 shop bullet healIlr.

J,

____ TOY poodle, wIIIle, II" '1<iIIIe.

II y.,..., ~ II 6 ... OlD <RENTAl. ROOS '

I CIr PaaII Pontiac TraIl. Elln Wtnt8d ." IIZI or ~
(313)437-6127. C8I t __ 77~ •

~~~~~~~ ::::::=:=-~----SPEaAl. SALE mol MlY;= weDOI~ and englllem8llt tq 0liW $10 .... 15-28 14
1RGHT<lf III E. JeIlnon, Ren rtngI. Iiamond 101... l.o&t ~ MilaIlle. QIay 0...
c.n ... Mon ..fri., Ill .... .- Muxllll II Soutl Lyon. Anllqu" 150 S Put"a/II~
.... "*IIQI. (31312m3ll8 AIIri (313)437-3167. ~ .. (51~~



Super Crossword
Aca088 liSPly dlll«enUyi I ~~~ lIpOngy 114 Spanish_ "'H' room

I ·Arlc1lty 1I11son mlnr,aI
10 I.<>V.. 1l'JC1 1I7 U"t or candl

.' 14 Wln ... d dati'"
• I' Warmth 1I8 Raines 0'

~ 20 Horne or FlIZIl .. ,ald
, rUllnN')' III"Iblleal
'I dell",ts nam..
, 21 EnUce 60 Inv .. nto,
~ 2Z Enlline 1I0wr

l~:ffi~e:onl~ : ~::n:;

27 Fren ..h v..,b warmth
28 Fodde, 6lI Aaron
ao G' ....k por ('hwatt

Ueo 67 Illcandesc ..nt
4 al Murphy or lamp
• thP ",av ..s 68 PavuollJ
, 32 lJuely passing roru-
4 llrade 69 .Ir"" .. lll'

33 l.nh ..t., Murrlvm
ralrr,,' RIll 711(·arm ..n a"d

I m""~ Aida
34 1J..... balrs 78 B, ..ach

,Mel 81 Soon
• 36 Assam SIlk 82 SpanIsh mlS
l wonn slonary
i. 38 Thlnll, In law 83 IJlack naght

39 s<'ound, .. 1s shade
40 nu IrllJllly 84 Imprison
42 DIuI' dy.. 811Worth
«(lnr .. mor .. ' 87 Navigate
47 H..volvr~ 88 Mm ..
49 Savr~ wl'd enl,anre

dinJ( 89 Il ..t..~t.~
.. xp .. n ....~ 90 Put on lhe

... hlblt
92lnlHU"aI
.4 t"lty In T ..... 4
tlI Hrqul,e
17VIllIIIt .. ,III

Java
98AMbol
IIWIIIt .. ,

10211andIP
rotw.1y

104 Stadium
..h....'

106 II.. Idl..
106 .Iukr
109lir""k lI11d .. ,

gmuII,1
III Snar..
113 Rumpkm~
IIII Fr .. " ..h rlv .. ,
116 1I..I..n llrown
119 Roy &he,e"

J,
121 l.. r..leM
122 Ultl .. -

(Ilkkrn~
,hars' trr)

12.1 ML...4 (·hn....
124 Nol now
1211Beethoven'4

lasl "ym·
phony

126 Playing ..ard
127 IIlldd""k or

hcmng
128 Love, Italian

4tyl ..
DOWN
I "Iay ..d UI ..

OddI..?
2ln'W'nhcd

...

3 Wnnoblp
4 "'wlnn
Ill·...' '''MIlly
• Spraks 0"

thP ..ufT
7Mo~Ur

q"&l1.P,s
8 Olive 1l"0WI
I RIChard

Stark ..y
10 (lId U""'S

uchal ..
II R..Ilr .....
12l1pcla.m
13 Spanl~h lIIal

run
14 Ilortur's mg
Ill' - ,I"n'

(Conrad)
16 Rose .........nc ..
17 Fine ral>rk
18 Sea ..agl ..4
24 Stag .. whls-

prr
26 I·,n .. Tr ....

Ststl'
29 MISS Kelt
33 Poel
315 Wav .. ,
37T,oubl ..4
3950ft dnnk
40 1""le -. thr

I.."an
Islands

41 Notl'd
..... 'gyman
author

43 Role ror Sue
Lyon

44 P'lrher

411 Ck-opaUa'" 10 M.-Iun
,Iv .. r dollar

46 l'rimIUv.. ... FOotI IW,
.. h...... 841 Abo .. n<l

47 Rav.. .1 Foothall
48 Skkk..... In\.f'nnlMlon
110 - Alto, Call II - Valley,

rornla N..vllda
GI ('.ollar or .3 lulah Val

j...k..t 14 11<>11'"
1I2 IIPrn... at ,.. thPr

b,ldll" .. llbolorl."
1I4 Mlhtary ..on W,ll

slnJ..uo" "K WalN pl.lt'
llr0IlP •• 1,141, ••Iay

li6 N.gh. rluh wrlRh,
1I9 V..nd4 100 t'ragraul
61 or th .. ,air "r "I ..on·"n

thr 1"11 101 Claw
64 nude dwell 103 lI ..n

.nR lOll Canal dIva
66 Poetic cnn ".on~

trarUon 106 III'"
67 I"'nrvolr"l rrll4h
69 SO'''.... zr4 107 IIlhll ..aI

Inl.o a ..on lIam ..
On..d sp...... 108 Category

70 0111weed 110 Spanl4h
71 Ibwn he' palntl'r

OIn.. 112 t:dson A,an
72 I)."" - lI's do Nas-
73 J>ulvt'r1Zt' .. Imenlo
74 110"""4 "trap 114 lIindu r<",u·
715 Mlch ... 1 val

Shalhoub llG OUlrh
76 Conductors' treat?

platronn.4 117 Extreme
77 "The Red' d"llree
78 StadIUm take 118 Cunning
79 Matured 120 n,..gum.4

FrIday & Saturday
July 12 & 13

1991

Mark Your
Calendar

for the
MILFORD

SIDEWALK
SALES

Average time or IIOlutlon: 64 mlnut"".

tt ;;0: •..

-.
LAST

WEEKS
SOLUTION

motJr. a.m.

~

4455 Van Amb8rg, 'oil Spencer.
BRIGHTON. MovIng sale. Sa!U'.
clay, .ble 29. lll11riHipm.lIS!
Kenicot! TIlli, Laks 01 fle PInes.
FumdUnI. household I18ms, &
miscelIlIneous.

BARGAIN BARN BRIGHTON. LC.H.S. Sale ~
Garage Sale. many. many.

55GALLON IamIIe6. Clothes, chainsaW, Iawri-

Plastic Barrels
_, slO¥8, b8by nams. well
pump and tank~ few illlms

only'g" ea. d fle~ Sale. EM Sl.
-Greal for ~ tln Nazanne ChtJth)
Boat Docks" & Fri.

5640 M·59, HoweA
(5171546·5995 Bppek

'6I""y '1luop ""'"""""11
PUBUC AUC110N 2nd AnnualSATlR>AY, .uE 29, 10 AM

46376 WEST 7 aiLE RD Yard Sale~THVILLE aI
Housahold item., numerous June 28, 29, 30
tools, ~ ..... bolls, IIIC.
AnIlqu8S and cdec:tils. II8s&- 7341 W Grand rlMt, • BrIgtlloo

bel cards. GIn. Trucb, en. 2 ...... w... ct ... 313.227·2566
trIilats, boel motlt'I lIld '-"

eer ~1IIISh. (517)54&-7496 LIClUlOAT1OH 1tldJOn. =.:AUCTION Of (51 2005. Juna 30. 1 p.m. Plymout
Comm~ Canlllr, S2S

...SAT., JUNE 2e, 6 P.M. FIIlll8r, ,M1 FlotIl and

'I\~' & Household Ine. IIltqUI ~ ~ =:01
pon.ry, G1.a.,., Cl'lna, GROCERY

busI'*I ... Ihe at
Glus Front Book c.... Oak publIC tu*ln: naoa oollaclIon 01
Oink & Chair, 38· Rd Oak antKlua furniture, Roseville.
tAbI. wtCl.w F.. t, Bronz. ~_WIIll, COI'l coIIec>""Clland.lIar, 6 hp. A~.". AUCTION ~ shop nams, rNtll,OOOllnow Blower, 1 hp. POl1abla

~r Compr.. sor, Leddars, antqu8 IIld collectible ilams.
001 BOI, Work B.nch Too numllOUl to hst J.C,

wIVl .. , Taro MOMr. Shell Tl1urs .. June 'l1, 6 p.m. Aucton StI't'lce. (313)451-7444
~adar, VCR, RCA Color
TV, Ll\1ngroom set. DInan.

'For 6.ars we've brought Arrow ¢luctiOn I

sat, Microwave, K.nmo,.
... _ & ~.r, Bedroom these saving' to youl Serveesets, New Be hIOOmFIx. Inc.

Tub Doors, Show.r Join us & disCOYlr for Auctlon IIour
\ ~rround, Ooors, ale., ale. yourwrl full time bualneaa

~MIL'I AUCnON MELIS AUCTION HOUIaholdt • l'<I!m E,lales
~IIMU • UqUdaIIonl

~wIervine Masonic Hall FowllrvileMUOI'iICHaR Roger AnderMn

":~7150E, Grand River (313) .229·9027

AUC110N
SA T~ .AJtI: 29 - 1DAM

1725 RAIT ALEE L.AI<E RD.
HOU. Y, MICHGAN

lJS.23 to Fenb1 1Il4 '78 (0Mn
Ad.), 8lISl 2 I11lIes to L.eroy St,
sou1h 3 blocks to S. HolY Ad.
lFenb1 Ad.I, 8lISl 5 miles to
Uillord Ad~ soulh lfl mie to
RallBlee I.ak8 Ad., lISt 1 mie to
AuclIon. OR 1-75 to Holy Rei. IIlJl
198, 8lISl III TIldaI Ref. (S8IYioe
dnYe), sou1h lfl mie to RatlaJee

US-23 norI1 01 M-S9 to Fentln lJake Rd, west 4 miles to
.. 184 (Thompson ReI.~ 8lISl 2 ,AuclIon. Lt. & lots. Hil 8eaYey,
112 miles to Fentln Ad, sou1h 2 Owners.

,112 miles to ~ Ad , 8lISl to ~~/. COIJ.EC11BLES &
IAucQl HOUSEtlUW: city sink; aocb:
"I fJlIS: butler cIuns: milt cans:
FlAlITURE: pnmitJve benchJ cheirs; primiWe tools; cupbolrd:
~: oak ste:r8IlIY; Misslon oak pId1er pump; C8IJl8Illllr tools;
ldIsk & cIlII; Pl8 sale; Bakets trunk; coli" grinder; glass;
l8ble: beds (oak, warot & 1lOll); Iovesat: recliner; microwave:
1IlII1dI top table; Moms chlIr; small 1IIlIlliancts; REalEA lION-
~: HoosIer tjPl 08k AI. ITEUS: SUZUki ~ motortycte:
'~ round oak 1IbIe: chlIrs Suzula SR400 & 2 MoIOlIu
(1Sek caned, wanrt, benlWOOd & snowrnobies: 10 speed bike;
o'lJ!!trs): primlllYe cupboards; bobsled; CII1OI: snow skis: ber
Wl~r chllll'; dish eup~; bell; lIInl; ~; bic:yde lor 2;
drIssers; Dvnks; TOYS: IlUlldY L TOOLS, FARM & CA TILE
TI/IlICO tudI; Roy Cox Thmble EQUPMENT: 3 pi. snow blower;
Orome ear; marbles; dolls: sicIde IllCM'II; oement mocer; leg
dolIhouse; canlC books. GLASS spIitlIIr; lawn sweaper; post holiI
( CROCKS: ~ gaIbn aock & digger; tank healer; Ioidwest 12'
other.; Jugs; buner churn; truckbed wlgnmlslOCk racks;
Ao&evIIe Janinere & pedes1aI: kJmber; chule wlg8ll; 12' & 16'
C8IIWlII; depression: salt cips: 8It gallS; C8IIIe groomllllllQU1l/llllll
glass; RS. PNSSI8; 8aYar8; I & lICk; canmtIICIII 314' bind
Nppon. COllECTIBLES: wood saw; ~ tln hydtaUic shop pIllIS;
bPw\I; IIlIng pns; butler palS: rairoed 1IIS: cher1 .. ; 'g envI;
~ ... & Ilerrnome- Ioeder buck8l: MN« ITEMS.
Jeff: copper boiler; SlraJghl TERMS: Cesh CharIies l.Lnch
lUD/'I; krwes: gt'lI\IlIl'MII8; lII1i; waaon.
qIIIlS; Ianlllml; Iempa; Hello- TIM NARH AUCTIOt£ER
.." & CIv1nnas nams; Ql~ (313)&-&&74 Byron
...... Y8III; MN« OTfER
ncMS. TERMS' Cesh. Chatie's --------

bItd1~NARHI
~TION:ER & /oSSOC.

~ (313~74 ByTIln

An1lqUlS & PmlI1MlS
,- AUC110N

-- -SlM J.H:II. 1 PM
'1'1~ MaiER RO., FENTON

"1NSlDE·A1R CON>ITION:O'

., ,

NJC110N

SalJlday .ble 29fl 7:00pm

S900 E Grand RMlr, HooMJI .
MIIqU8S, llOIItQbleI, Iumllte•
glasswanl, lIld more. ~

• to

ESTATE AUCTION

Saklrday. .Alne 29th 10:00am

115 S. ELM ST
Downtown: Just 011 Gland RIver

HooMJI Ioichlgall

WakU pump OIg8l'l, IIoor sale,
desk, sermg slllnd. smal dtop
leaf table, an!l:lUl IllS stove
(Pnmount), oak tre8d1e 'WIlde"
sewing machtne. CokJmbta Door
model llhonoarallh. clIIw locIed
old belli blb.ltC A. toor model
18lio, 5 dnIwer ches~ hllle+
bed, 50,000 B.T.U. WIldow II'
conddJOlllr, maple chair, oek
~ 1lIbIe, Kemlore Compacler,
Hot Pomt Mtcro-wave, lilliI'll
lIIble, wl2 .... & 4 chaIs,
lliass table Ioor lamp, sofa,
lenI1h 2S" color T.V. wIremolil
con1rd. desk hIAch, Lazy Boy
chair. MavllIa ~ _her.
celli table' wA cteJrs, pdlres &
Ir8mes, aesser Iempa, loot &
table lamps, Cll6llmt )IWIty, old
rllCOIds, wash Iloe.nI, Crocks, milt
cans, ~ & SIIIlClIIS, true jars, ll1OIIf8l'S. Nso 50 OOIds 01 split
milk bolIIes, bttd cage, redwood hrewood, mixed hardwood.
ptalic l8ble, wash IIAls, Kerosene Owner: Clarence Oemar •.
tlll8ler. flrow rugs. linens, SallIS Term.: cash. Lunch and
Salamander 100,000 a.T.U., restroom 1MIiIabIe. AuctIoneer;
lawn lmln. tobeggon, Horn. Rollo Juc:Xette. (313~2388.
lite c1w ... herld tools. ehIJns, Large all day auction -'
mise. dasswln, l1lISC. pots & somatting lor MyoneI
per&, 'blS,btI more.

BRIGHTON. Household dItnS.
Mens flings. 622S Rldlerds Ad,
near Gr8nd River, Pttuant
VtIttIt, .Mle 29, ~. 1~,

'CllGHTON. IJ*s cI goodiIs.
childrens cIo1hel. ql.llt rack,
WIcker plant 'Iend. .tereo
speeIun, ete. Fn., Set. 9-6. 7B2
Farway Trai.AIlll8llll hi. Not responsibllllcr

IlCCICIer* day 01 sale Of lor goods
after .old, Refreshments &
Port·A·John available

... AUNa .......
AUCTION _va

~ii1~)_....
LHelmer

1 .....

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-8175 or 437-8104

.=.~
AU. GARAGE. R\IoIMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNlER 1lIS COLLu. WST
START WITH THE CITY
MERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HELD.
BRIGHTON. E., on Hyne ReI. to
1080 ~ JlroI 27-28
8M! b 1, W1de WIl8I'1.

Thursday, June 27, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-+D

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

HOWELL FUmllllll, appiances
and bts more. Wed, Thin, Fn,:":"="=~=---:-:-=-- 81m to Spm. 1156 Alltot! 011
Pesvy Ad.
HOWELL FurllllUre & mISC.
lllII1lIII1der cI estale. TIusdaY
orlyl " Ran, Fnday 9-6pm, 4aiO
Weslh11.2 blocks "E. 01 0-111, 011
Qlon lake Ad.
HOWELL Gat8ge S8Ill .kine 27.
9Ern to 4pm. 141 RIdcIe St
HOWELL .)Jne 29. B-4 427
RJddle, oil Byron Rd. Guf's
clothes, Il1lSC.

HOWELL .kine 27, 28, 29. 9-6
SmaI appliances, 1OOIs, mISC.
248 Baitl Dr., 011 Otk GIIlY8 Ad.
HOWELL .ble 28 & 29, 108l1.
D Alger. Household, knick·
knecks, laDes do1hng, entlqU8S.
HOWELL. June 27. 28,
9Ern-5pm. 2Xl. ... XL men's shrlS.
women's 40-46 bpS, MnlUe.
aIesswsre, toys, much more 1~
AlYllle, take Goll Club to
EndtGot.
HOWELL Just mamed. HIS.
mlllll, ours. Many dupbcallS,many brand new _ used
ilemS, clothes, 1um1tll8. dishes,
dlIS09IIBneOUS Fn..AIne 28. Set.
.ble 29, !IBm to Spm, 9SOO
IlargI1 Ad 7M 01 mle 011 Old 23
on black bleck top No eetly
brds.1

HOWELL loIs of furniture.
IK8brl8l SIWIIlg machI1I, aaIt
supplies, clothes, toys and 111lSC.
3 days onlY, .AIne 27, 2B, 29, 9Bm
to 8pm. :Joo5 AIen ReI.
HOWELL Mow'og sale. .AIne 28.
29. 10am·4pm. Furniture,
~. ruck top, rotoOIer.ncq lawn _, alb, many
baby Ilem.. Clothes, toy.,
household 118m.. muc:t1 more
1869 Peevy. N cI Ked<Ie.
HOWELL Momg Souf1 WIllIIr
spoIlS & camprog equopm8l1l,
.nowblower, tool.. .mall
appIiIItlca, WIlOdtuner add-on,
CII/1I1I1ll ,n. b8lrt hngs, I11lSC
housIhold, & much more 2331
PIlIYI8W TIIiI, off Cho5on 2~
ll1lIeI S. 01 GIlIld Rrver .kine 27,
28. 29, 9Im-5pm
HOWELL au.1amtIy Grall aunl
.... 378 Hltdmlrl, 011 Nottln
Fumtura. lu:Chen, household
IllIl1I, chN. .kine 28. 29 i-?
HOWELL momg sale Every·
fIr1g goes Cbtoes, UMlte. Iols
of odd. and end. Sal,~m"'~ 2n5 E G~M
Rrver (upallllS b8IWld Ame's
PIll re&*nI1Q
HOWELL NEIGHBORHooO
SAlE 6l1wnlhes al 2 homes I..ols
of nlCa children'. clothing,
1OIO'1Ier, leaf sIlreddef. table
SIW, smal relnge~tJr, chll1ll
CIIbII1IIl. 100 IllIIIft nams II) Iat
331 IlllnN Clrde. 3250 Nottln
oUle 28. 29 i-4

«be. nm•• n°. = 7b
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&-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thlndlly. June 'D. lGel

WEDOIt«l Gown WItI rulIe&, wi.
• gaund.lS. Slz. 8·9. $.450.
. IlelIAU (313)38Ge664.
"W"TE weddll1G QOWI'. sa.

11-12. wlaccessones. $150.
(313)348-04572.

NOW OPEN
ScanIIa IIUIIc • NovI

....... o.bDr .......
WUTOMI ••

(neX1to To~ 'R Uo)

p..~l:Zf.87 .K~.P;·:;r-

-INDEX -
Acccun1lr4I .301 Pholl:9ll>hY «4
All ConcItIclr'kG .302 _ ~ «5
AJumhlm Sld~ a ClM'*'g .305 ~ ~ •••••••••• 448
AnltnnM .308 Land~ ~
AppIanco~ ••••••••• .3Oll ~ 101_ ..452
Aquortnn loIIIntenance .310 L.-. _ RopU 453
Arc:HlIctJte .313 Unouw ~ 458
~ .314 ~~ 457
Alphlll ~ .317 IoIKl*lory .480
AII::lnw¥ .318 M.mo ~ 481
_I'rl\ld< RepoIrI _ SIrrioot ••••••• 482
~ .321 loII -. 483

Awnklgl .322 IoIImn 484
lladvoO. Sbl .. ~ •• .325 MollI. Horn. ~ ••••••• 486_on! 9!atorptoolng ••• .328 ~ ••.•.•••••• 488
_ Ra~ .32lI Muolc InIWclIon 489
BIeyd. 101.. """.... • •••••• .330 Mu_ InItumonI RopoIr ••• 472
BrId<, Bbc:k 1 Comonl ••••• .333 N-. Horn. _ •••••••• 473
BU1cIng InIpodIon •••••••• .334 0IIce EcMmonl a ~ . .478

elt:~.......337 P~q .500
............... .338 POll '""*<>I .501

~::..M=~·:::~ ~~j .•...•• .504
c.l*lWy a FormIca .34S ~ .505
Catponty 348 PlaoIorirIl .5CB
CorpoI Cloor*1g a Oy""4l •• .34lI P1~ .5CB
CorpoI ~stalaba a RapIIr • .350 Pclo au I .512
Colortrcl. -.. Pod W_ .513
~ ~"4l .363 _ .51.

CoI"4l'\~~~.:::~ =~~.~.~
Conrnlc:o'-I_ m. .. .3158 Rood Grod"4l .521
Qllrnnoy CloIrl"4l. IllAI"4l a RcolIna/SI:lRI ••••••••••• .524
Roper .361 RuI>bIsh RonXw" .525

Clod< Repair .362 SolI S~ .528
CIoool Sysllllli 1 c:>rvantzon .365 Sella', Sa 1 Krilo
Oomputor SWt a so.w:. .. .3158 ~ .529
ConI1rucllon ~ont •••• .369 ~ RepoIr ••••• .532o.dcIof'."" .37050_ Cllnltvdlcn 533
Design SorW:o .373 SoplIc T..... • .536
Delkt>p PubIsh~ .374 SooM>g .537
Docn & SorW:o .377 SooM>g 101_ R..,.. .540
Orapor1 .. ISlpoovon a Sh""*'tl a P~ ••••• .541
CIMnhg .378 SIgna .544

Orollllloldng 1 TIIIcrI"4l .381 ~ R_ .545
Drywll .382 SoW Enorw .548
EiIct1eoI 400 Storm ~ .54ll
~n Repair 401 T"ephon. ~alllatIan.&McoI
Ex_.I~ ., 404 RopoIII .552
Exlortor CINNI'Ig •••••••••• 405 T..... oIonNCRIIIlIcIo.CB •• .563
Ftnca 408 T." _ .558
FlnoncIoI PIlrv*lg 4011T ~ .557
~ EncIoolIoo ••••••• 412 Tronc:Nl'4l ••••••••••••••• .580
FloOr ~ 413 TrucIcI"4l .581
F...- ~ .. 418 T~ RopoIr .584
~ ~ FlnIINng, T"*,, .58!i
Ropeir 417 IJ~ .588ana. Door RopoIr 420 v .588ana.. .. 421 VIdoo T'!*'ll ~ .572

<loR StIIrlIcUIlo¥oIod 424 W~ .578
~I ••••• 425 W'/I~ •••••.•.•••• .573a.-. 428 W JDryoi RopoIr .577
IlIndymon 1M' 42lIW_ ~ .580
HoltnWCINn ~ 432 W_ WoodConInlI .581
~ 433 Woc!d"4l ~ .584

: Horn. Sldoly : 436 Weldklg- .585
• HouMdorilg s.Moo 437 Will Oill~ .588

Incom. Tox 440 ~ 1 ScrMnI .588
• Inol.ClIIlon 441 Wrock .. ~ .590

~WuhI"4l .591

: Anyone PIOI/kfong '600.00 CK more '" material andICK Jabor
ICK re6ldentlaJ reri1od311n9.con6ltUctJon CK repair Is required
by stale law 10 be licensed.

BOTIOU I.Jne ~. SmaI
BUSinesses. startups. tax ...
Reasonable 35 yen expen-
ence Ray Schuchard.
(313)437·107ll.
J&J BusI186& SeM:a, pro__
S10nal 8ccountlng serviceS.
Fir1lnCllll~~lI'ldcomp-
1a1lcQ, bookkeeping. lICICOUII1S
I'IlOllMlble 1IlYOICIlg. .. pnlp8II:-
lion. and bwIl18S1 start-ups.
(313)229-2020

CAI.1. f'OII tor ar ~
IlSllIIIabOn. Sun Ray Heeling.
(313)66&-6969.

,SALES, IlrW» Ind 1IlAIIIaaon.
• Free I5lIma.. 1.Jc8rHd. Get
: alOl tldByllaB (313)437"737.
I SP~ I.ECHN«:Al. IlI88lIlg
· Il8lIltlg Ind alOIng needs.
r'D'i NC ntaled CIOIIlpI8lII.
$1280, no hldd.n COSI.
(517)54&0667

ALLM'- I w¥ IICing.
rm. ..... guIIII. r8pIIlI.
roofs. LJcensed. DlYldson·s.
(313)437-81180. CII ~
ALUMINUM Stlm1811 eav.
~o.w20""~... SlIte __ .., .... -
Mel 0,.. (313)227-8173.

POtYER wah syslBm. Spmg
SIl8QIl, 10% 01/. '" abnirun
deIned 1lI1lIl8Itt. Free estmsea.
l101.c1OO loaIJ CIIIl lor (313)...

SAPUTO'S AppliIrlCIlI 1lJl*I, II
-'*s. dryers, relngeratorl,
lI'ld treez... SpecuMlZlng In
K.nmore Ind Whirlpool.
(313~1llll.

FU SInd 01 dIr. $2 per YIld.
d.!tvery IVIIII~I •.
(51~.

APPI..Wa servi:e CIII, $25.
best retes in area. Lany's
Applime, (517)SC6-262ll.

11-

FOLEY·BELLSAW ~1IllI
8lMlftl8I1l Key "*""e. Pnl
... 161n. D8IMIIt ..... nl ..
M WI 1IbII. Reel lawn IllOWIt
s/wpenIr. (313)87&-80&32.

11 _

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

(313) 437-1011
~in"'" 1QAn

"The Asphalt Paving
Specialists ••

• Most .xtensive written
gJarnees in 1he i'dIs1ry

• Largest Residential AsphaJt
alIWaOOr ilSouth Eastern
ML

• Member BeaM ~~
~reau.

• The AsphaJt CoItacb' \hall 00
d1Ierenl buid«s trus1

• Llenilets of NoIf1 & Soulh
OaIdard Iich. Assoc.

CALL
684-2343..
825-9581
Fax: 625-3360

Ask for BrIon

We'll fix It... even If you
didn't buy It at Searsl
• washers. Oryers • relngerafors • freezers

• ranges. OlShwostlers • I'nIcrowaves

425-9110

-------~---------------~-..

ONE month old eompl.t.
8qUMUfll 181 '4'. 45 gIIGn high
lri, eoid wood ~ pill.
pump. IIlod andlgh~ paid $2715.
~ lor $1715 01 besl senti
8elri, IIIOIled coloIs. IN new •• .n. (313)887-«;72.
POWER washer. 1200 PSI.
Honda snowblow.. HomeIIl8
c:heituw. (313)437-56111.

•

10 SPEED. $715 01 best oller.
Men's downhI slol, $SO or besl
oller. (313)9~1.

Hglesl Pnc:8s P8d

Akm., 20-35 oent5 per polMld
1lnBs, <l().S) oent5 per Pound~e:::s cera per polMld

• $1 BI1
RBdUn. '"' oent5 + per polMld

Cel8ybc Qln\ln, $10 each

MANN SCRAP METAL CO.
1123 Dec:W ImI

Walled Lake

(313)960-1200
USED PORTABLE k.nn.ls.
f.nee, and gBt. pan. Is.
(517)546-7722.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Wolk Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

FATHER & Son driveway
sealll1G. Free esllmal8S. aack
hlhng & drlvBway edging
IIdlded. Speaaize II f8&iden.
UI. (517)54&-2655..~~
AUTO body ,... lI'ld p&ln1l1g
Sp!'C!a1}Z!~lt In rust repall.
(511)54lHl525 alt. Ilpm.
AVOID ile higl C06l of 1m)
repu. C8I The Home Mec:hanlc.
Reasonable rates. Free esb-
rnaI86. Cer1Ified masl8r mechan-
IC. '149820. Ask for Tom.
(3131227-5679.

STATEWIDE He Benud eo. Inc.e.m.nt ConstructI~
Paving, Inc. Concnle drtM, WlIb, paIlos.

• Sealcoating pon:IR, bIldIIIore, IIndq.
bIdlhoe ...nc.. .-pcUi"g.

• Driveways & .... anMA....
LJcIneId. hIwd

Parking Lots I4Ml5M
• Commercial &

Residential ALL lypes 01 concrete WOfk.

P50°O off:: eel I PrOj8dS done b yotI' speafica.
bOnS, finlshed b yotI' salafao.

FREE ESnMATES lion. FlagsD'I8/eXposed eggre-
gate no problem. SmaI JObs

(313) 887·9616 Welcome, 20 yrs. 8Xper18IX:8.
ralel8nces. Free esbmalll. ClllI

11=
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. ~ years wa18lpl'OClfing
8Xpener1Cl8 Top QUIIIi1y work~
manship, guaranleEid. "Reas0n-
able rates (313)449-8807.

II'~
A-l BRICK. chmneys, poIth8I,
hreplacesj.,_ClI.menl. rep8lrs
IJcen&ed. 1:l1l18I', (313)437-5012.

Ia Bnck Mason. =pordles. P8*, raper
lleensed C&G Masonry.
(313)437-15:M

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large Jobs and 811 rep.re.
Ellp8I1enoed, Uoeneed &
Inlured. Work my .. U.
Faat & 'lfIclent. Fret
eeUmat ... 34&oOOM.

AFFORDABLE, hlllh quality
bndc, bloctl payers. F'npIIca,
bnck Slllpl and pIIbOI. /oJ .....
Halllllcal t811DIIDlL UceiHI .
W.,ne. (313)348-e8715.
ALL Kinds 01 ConcneI. Pole
brms, buem'n1I, cInvIIwIys,
ttrt III WOIIl. AIIo cub I Cl8r.
Lte.nsed. Fr.. ..lImllea.
(517)223-7358.

Gary WW (313)632-0158.
ALL tiP8S 01 CBlll8I1I work bY
ROTONDI Cement Residental.la
commeraal. palIl6, Ioors, «Mt-
... IoobngS. brick & bklck. 20
yrs. expenenc8. (313)4784l846.

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpecIalizing In ooncrete.
lIatwork, pou-ed walls.

bI1ck, block and lot gradng.

E.rprdnId, 1IfIIrII'''''''1'11& aT1I1ATEI
Cell RIco 51 546-5616

CEMENT. rnasorry, quaIily wak.
Reasonable pnces. Free esti-
males. 1Jc&nsed. (517)54S0267.
CEMENT wccMlobcaI 18MC8.
M typ8L Reasonable I8I8S. 15
yen lIXperiefIce. Free esb·
mates. (313~ Mark.
CONCRETE WIll1l, J1Irf lI'ld ~
typ8L Baselners. loundabons,
IlOIe blIms, drHes. ... et:.
V.ry reasonably priced.
CorriDlrlY aRlilrl owned and
operided'. 20 yen expenence.
(517)223-3056

FOR sale IolIowing shot gIllS: 20
ll\IIQ8 l81li1 auDnaOC shol lI\Il.
12guage punP. 410 doUble L __ .==-__ ..III
bImI. 22 Marin, S8IllI 8WlmalIC.
16 gua~s,"gle shot. 22
MagIun nit, TIus-Sun. 9
b 6. 1 Snedecker Rd. !I!!!~~~~~~YHiamnln. (517)655-4750. ;;;
SEARS ping pong 1IIbIe. IJk8
n.w. $150 or best 0"81.
(313)231-3939.

AUSTRIAN mad. 10 speed
Puc:h. $85. CIII (313)227-6834
altar 5pn.
EAR Com, Ill8 BId hol.Ies.
Iixed IlIId Feed. 50 pounds
$7.50. The.. 5eed. 95 oent5 a
pound. 50 pounds $34.50.
Eldreds Bait Shop.
(313)229-6857•

ADDITIONS: decks. new homes.
R.mod.l. Insurance work.
Uc8nsed buider. Free 86lma1es.
(517)54&0267.
ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
repeirs. Licensed. W. FrenId'If1
Billldlng Co. (313)231-1219.
(313)737-8458.
ALL types remodeling: adcibor6.
gnges. dec:ks, raoI repair. Free
esbmal8l. T.bo Construdion.
LIcensed and Insured.
(313)887-8127.

CONCRffi ETC. IT COSTS NO MOREFPJ:E ESTIMATES. ••.to get(313)887-9614. 1st clasa _rlananflhIp(313)683-1447 RRST PlACE WINNER 01 two
nallonaI awards, HAMILTON
has been S8IIsfying customers
lor ~ 35 JIll.

GL CONCRETE
-FREE Eollmates oOeIIgno
'AddllIons -Dorm8nI
·K1teheno oBaIho •* LOW PRICES * -Porch E~. ete.
HAMILTON BUILDERS

Sidewalks-Driveways Cell 55i-5590...24 hrs.

Basements
Decks-Patios BUILDER W. specializ. In
Repair Work addibons, New aIIorilabIe homes.

C8dar Deck&. F'lIlishecl Bas&-
Replacement menla, Vinyl sid"ng, In:k lInd
All Flatwork Block. and RDOhnt, Many

ReI8lIInoes. Cd bda'f a Free"
'FREE ESTIMATES· Estlmale and..c.!.e a 15%

(313) 887·3103 DIsalunt. Demon 1ntplll't'8-
rnent, (313)462-2353.
eot.FLETE Besement Remod-

ETHIER
Concrete IiPaYbtg

Llcenaed
R_ldentlal & Commercial

15 YelltS ExperilHlCll
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Steel BUildings
• PoleBams
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 22907776

BRICK, bloctl bIndatJons. chm·
. & Ilatwln

::.:r(313~.
BRICK, block. c:ement, Iol.nda-
bOnS, IiepIaces. 1Jc:ensed. Free
estimates. Ken Bullmyer
(313)632-7937.
BRICK, Itln8 WIll1l, ~,
flreplac:es and r.paira. Free
estmales. (517)546-4021.

• flonoovsl ord ~
,*,"-Io~ .iped.!iItY

• FoundoIIorI. Ilrld<; or IIcic:k
pon:hoo • RopoIr or Bull ....

C8I1Tom

I C&..F
CEMENT
All types of
flat work

- basement ftoor
- garage tIoor
·a1veway
- porches.

wolc-lns at more
Fm&tnalN

<NIt 35 Y8ClIS ErpetIenoe

348-2710

AIlAtIlON Yru S8en:h1 Adli-
bOna. basement remod.llng.
IIlOing. rapaits, II remoeleinil
I.JC8nsed (313)229-5610.

J~I7)
548-2848

.1i~Q._ StBrt and finish.
(517)548-9107. (517)54&-2012.

caR ~~
KRAUSE~

Ueensed Builder
• Decks-Addmons
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement FinIshIng
• New Home
Construction
Planning and Dealgn

Servle ..

I (313) 231·2705

YNUAA JIOlf eM Gas, exce1-
lent ClOf\dIjn (517)546-9474.IIm-
IolFIolFA and "'8ta mOl ,,-.
Good quaily. (313)878-3717.
IolFMA. F'nt art. No IWI .
(517)851·7123.
IolFIolFA liar, fnt CU1IIlg $1.715
bale; $2.25 bel. d.lIvered.
How8I (517)546-2537.
~ S.. and HaY, IlrIIe Irm
bales. Rocky Ru{g. "Farm.
(517)5016-(265.
CUSTOM hay- b.llng, N. of
How8I .. (51~.
FARM r8S8d chdlan, lamb, &
pork. '" naUBI teed RlIS8d
0IASIle. (517)546G9.
FOWLERVILLE Her CompItrf.
Sued. IOUfld & &qI8' beJes
(51~
HAY. 'llllCl8S, on RobeIa Road,
near Kane Road (517)54&-1309.
HAY and s1lllW. AI grades.
Delrvety llVlIllable. Lee Maul-
belsdl FlIIllS, (313)666-8180.

HAY tor sale, deiYered 01 pICked
up. (517)546-4568.
HAY on WlIgOI'6. F'rs1 CU1IIng
H8Y stacker for sal •.
(313)878-6574

Udazlng

HAY. que/IIy 1991 AI6. $1 per
b.i •. (313)187·3118
(313)887-6110 •

IoIXED lilt ~ Illy in kid
$1.00lbale. Stlw IVIII.ble
(313)887 ..t946 .

IV.SPIERRlES. Red flomIe&s.
PICk your own. NoW open
Everyday 8 I.m. to 8 p.m:
OnYei's Ohk Berry FlIm. Tille
10 MIl west 01 S. Lron b lI'ld,
un rVrt. IoIIclw sigrII 01 ..
lJS.23 b swer LaM Rd.. exa 55
(S. d B1gIDt), IoIIow S9lI. 2'~
miles. CIII for info.

1
313)437.1606 Or
313)437-8461.

RED Raspbemea. thornless.
~ plc:Md 01 men. ~
~d ~n? ~~vllle.
(517)223-8457.

ceramtI :
IIarbI6' 'TIlt

I

BULLDOZING. grading. post
holes. Fast seM:8, reasonable
I8I8S. (313)629-1447.

CERAMIC tie nslBl1er. New work
-------- or Illplir. ReasooabIe pnces. No

JOb 100 smal. Free es1IlIates.

(313)685-9719. :
BUllDOZING AN> TRENCH-
ING. Old d/IYeways repared. MORGAN lile & Marble. ~
New dnveway& put II. Gravel Installabon. 'W. ins1al GIa&I
hallllll. Free Es1lnales. VAlDlC !lkx:k.' Insured wih !8IeI8nclI&-
EXCAVATING. (313)685-7346. (517)546-8455. •

NORTHLAND Til. Co.. Ine.
Quai1y C8IIIIMI: .. and llI8IbIe
InstBIIBtlons. licensed and
inslIred. (313)685-a056.

SHARON'S KlTQEN. <?etenrG
lor II 0CX8Sl0rI We IovI b
cook Eluberenl refer.nces
(517)54H:l1lli1

Computers*
• selVa;

11
---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;JOHN'S Aluminum. We do

I
aUnrun lI'ld Yirrtl siding rm.
RepIaeement wllldows, slorm
wnIows lI'ld doors, enclo&unlI_____ andlllll1l1Ql.~. gutI8IS lI'ld
cIcliInpoI.... Rep&i' and 1lSlI"
IWlC8 Wlllk. Insured S1lllll iclInse
runber 0674li8. Free estmsea.
CIII (517)223-9336 01 rsdence
(517)22S-7168, 1134 Elholl
IGld. FowIerviIe.

tEN VISIlI1 DesIgns. R8sldenbaI
deslQnlng and additions '"'
CenlS per sq. It.(517)54&-2247.
PLANNING and erchilec1UraI
des9l are fie mC&t ItlIporlant
pert 01 yotI' ptOJ8d. Old Town
Budders provides r8SldanbaU
commeraal, remodel and buJd.. ... -- ..
Ing d8Sllln from c:oncept 10
wOrkIng illllW1llQ&. Free nbaI
oonsullatJon. don' deIlrf. C8I us
fOIl lIIld we'll help you rnaks
your dream come \rue.
(313)227·7400.

ACTION ASPHALT, INC.
FIesldertBI. c:ommeraaI. Asph8t BASEMENTS. garages. _ out
paYIng. sealcoallng. repairs. and ruplacern811lS _'labia. Free
c:onc:rellI, IIlmIs eourt c:oatrlg& ii ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:151m•• (517)546-8444.
and crack repalls. S.rvlng II BLOCK basements. Compare
UvilgsD'i county tor 14 yelI'I. '" 1""1tal prices and 1Cl:IItBeY. CuSlllm
work qunntBed, free estmal8S. ...,. brick Wlllk. 30 yeet& experience.
(313)632·6095. toll free .SeaJCOalIng elcellent references. Welch
1-lm812.()()29 Masonry. (313)7JS.96n.

BRICK, block. chmneys, fire-:':~~It.~=:$t: places. icensed. (313)22"-7126.
a&phal. (313)473-5775.

A-l CARPENTER. Repairs,
l'lll'IlodeIilg: kitdIens, lIe1hrooms.
besemenl&. Jrn (313)348-2562
1MIllings.
AN Honest QupenI8r1 Remodel-
ilg. deck&, aI Iypes of carpenty.
Fall prlC8l, honest adVice.
DeJl!,_,!dablel Licensed.
(517)546-1391.

~GRADlNG

BuldazI1!l. York liking
Re1alnng walls

(313)227~

ANSH ri! wor1t HoweI.flIncknIrt. hm lIfIIl EXG8I-
Ienl wor1t (3 3)231·1883.
KAOl IllikIng Co. Inc Erper.
I8Ilced rough carpenty Cff1«.
SpecialiZing In new home
c:onsructlon. declls and pole
barns (313)231-9605

R. Berard Co. Inc.
I01CIENS/BAlHS

COUNlERTOPS/CABKlS
Wt-lOOWS. DOCS. ADOl11ONS

GARAGES. SINlOOMS aDEci<s
I'RU II.AIMA ....
L.Jc_ed & lneured

349-01164

Environment J
Friendly •

State Licensed ~
Fully Insured i

Call :
(313) 437·4485

Quorty )IOU con count on'

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS
CHEAP. (313)455-8090



~--~-- --.-_._._---------------- ......----

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.

SpedaUzlng In
FARMALLCU8

TRACTORS

-ALSO-Mc.eht
JohnDMN-....-

Selea • Pluta • service
227-65&0

7200 W. Orand RIver
ton

BRUSH HOG CUTI1NG
(313)t7N815,(31~

DUIofI N:* ~. TOjlIOiI,
~, \:. IIn.IH1og -. pell
flllIt digging. (517)22N151.

Sprln, SPIC .,
...... tedTop ...

-7.00 Vd...............
-so.ooVd.
w.... CIlIpe
~.ooVd.............
-ao.ooVcI.
Fill Avall.bl.

D.II•• " Addltlon.1
L.". Qu.ntll, Dhcounl.

WI.tlI!xcavatln,

~lIi' iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; BEST IIUY8 ON POLE IIUIJ). • FT. ~ tnOWIf. • .. .... 1. FNIUU 340 11m.... FORD 140. IXCIIInI $3250.
, WoodSlMl ~8lEMA1WIIN)S blower. $750 uch. =~~~or:: =~~~&:.d=
~~ rlldclld~:W"'= =.dIIIIr Ilr 'Ii (517)1WM911. loIdIrontt 100Ira. FClIlI.. &
~e!-~!!!~~~==~1cu~r~l= 81 n IlcMtw. CcInpIaIt .. "t 11174fOR) :&lOO. Low ton. 2 ~ IIam $1eoo.~ ==

HEW frllllclin ltovt, '150. ~. ~ I:'~ ~IbIIgMay~lfo~ T:~:an~ _(31:::~:,:'_=~:"""":",,F_IIIDt~--.-_
...~!*18l2214l54. Lu-~'" . _ Villi 1'_1 ""' ..NS ....... _. 1- ...... wll 1.11 indiuldulliv --FORO IN I__ ,,_ _, ._.. ~ _,._ .... _, • , . Irlclor, I Wlrl

II 1«»444 4071. c:rllndll. hrdroaillic Irani, ~!"'"""~~-..,.- (313)0t37-e121,'" Ipm. lllftIlId. $2,125. (517)2ZH1~.
Fhwood IRa<. rIdainId. &OlIIInt lor i'ldudII38ln .... hwat, 4an 11181 1<A8OTA. WIo. 4 .......

hamIa n == _ Iidt diIchqI _, ....... drive Irlclor. ....w lir'l,
- I WII, Inow chllnl. $1800. $lo.~ 1517)22303!i(M....~~!!!!!:===~......,.(31 101. "'17'"'-74.- ~ CEJWIC .. ,~ ''''-- 8 N n 3000 FClIlI nclDrI.

'BY .. MIlIi-bId. F.I~. $75.Gllublock,~1~1or-=- CASEh*(444).14hp.Kobr (313)75~52! dlrl or
(51~. :C.~. (313)632-51132.' . Il9flI, 42 IIlllWIl' _ ... (313)242- --

-"!:NIP Fill or Bond Fiw. Open ~1~'r' good. $850. AWS Q1IIrnIra IIllII Rdor, 4
,1 dirt. Eldrida BIll Shop. IQTa£N CAIIIt£TS WI Cedtl 1650 Hrdt'otlnVt ::::':J:~~:= 1>tYr ..... ...,. ..... "" .........
..(S13)Z1Hll57. 0tIWba'a~ WIIIllhclIu nctllr WlfI50'lIlll'MI'CIdtdln (313)347«itia. _~7~.•'

~ DAVES FirWllOd Truck Load ~~ ~$oIl10 114Yd bucMI tant Illd 1oIdIr. D""AS ~....... CtlIIIIr &- (51"'"L .......,a.: 5 IallIcClIlIa, 4lI8x16 of 111 $Ill. DIaconhIacl"; 6O'llo Runl .lc.lI.nl. $1500. ""'""' , ... ,,,,nII. WIQOIII, ..... ". .,.,...",... ..
;nirM 1wcIMloda, Ql\, IIlit non. EW Kitchin Dtitnbu1Dll (313)227.n3Q. =- '* IIMIDlI, =~,--.,.,..,,-.,..-=--
daIvnd. $1110.(313)0t37-221l 211750 Anlhonr Or. WIXom: ~FARALL=:7-::CIb~....-:-~bIIr-::-m-ICIIIIIIII-. (313)62M481. fOII) .... HoIln T/ICIDII

-IHWOOO SPEaALI AI hft. 1-800-252-2347. obr(31•. ~ RlIduCtd price. llIUHtOGS,5I\. Inltn $450. 3 b*I, Ind haw bIna. ~
.. WllOd. 10 Iacxltd 4lI8x16 '*, ~ LJ~II1~fJ,;.u.llJ pi. a- dnvt INh ltlCIIffttI. bid Ind WI ~ Srmcn

$3Sl cIIMrId. 131~m. ::::O~'''':''IooI-J:-.ICl-."':'1,.".=="""-..."""'11.-. -_- n "'--, Do- 31cc., ""_ $8115: 3 pi. poil hole cIicIIn, Trlclor Ind Equlpmenl"" 1N'oI...._ ,.,... n,._, _ -:-::~===-==~~~ $395. PIowI~llka, 3- pl (517)271-&145.GIr8.
.-J< & .. FIr.wood. "Ixid Ilna, 1 T Ind 0:\14' pIri, 111 new, $45. Alr·BIn Aviltor UCA Aao MOWING n Iilt4 RlIllliIIII m ~. 3 pl.1OllOPI
~ $37.so ... Ollld ~ ~ft bInlIII. $1.m. l!lO It. 1IIlgIIuea, $3). (313)437-2411. ItndacIIq. CII (313)87&-11078.S!'. ~ ~.!."'~ -:::JCHl=-::IlE~ERE==--::1SO"""'''-IIdDr-,"'''''3
, .. 4lI8x18,1Ilit n cIIMnid. 5 friiIhed prlt .. ~ IlIW JCHl......... - .... ---- - ......"fIC' cord minimum. $~ (313)227.7lm. •• ..-.lIIwnnctllr,Ft15. TOP 1OI1",.lIndu_and gmt! Cn:par1S .Hodg .. Farm ~~&4whel1ldr.WIh

(51--- f:l(h deck, 3 crda diIMI. law dIIvnd __ """'" ,., (313)62M481 ON'_ fIT~

~~' ---~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; h 0 UII . $I ,500 Ii r m . bUIdoztf and btck'i',;'. work . 1IlCMllf. 360 nctor hcui,
•• 1 • 131~2935. den. (313)437~. DEHOfNt«) cIIIl8, $150. GIs (51~mJ" 5pm •~~',': = .~ BAKER'S i.il=::~J~~.14T !Mr. $100u............ .-HIlde .. (Ildt WIlltt 27,000 :-:-MASSEY~""'ftrlIJIOll';';";"'-51-0-c:om-Ibln-18

LAWN & LEISURE =an :. ~~...: wf2 held&. (SI7)546-C38.
(/2 PIC'T\H WlIIdcMI, 5 IlIlI* OTHER SERVICES AND John Deere :.=pment pwnpa. (31~783J1Q. NEW 3 POINT ttTCH F1NSH
-wildowI, ru d1oicI. $4Ob~ PRODUCTSCAN BE FOlK) IN atG SAVI ON =FE=RGl::::::::lSOH=:::31~r~IIdDr::----:wIc8b;"7'.="Wr. (3511-13 - ~$11~'

.....1 1.1 01 kllch.n CI Inell 0lJ1 BUSlt£SS lMECTORY • lawn Tractors SEARS ll1p. lIMlIn nctllr bIddlIIdI. dllzllr blldl,tpIuIc: 7FT.1IN. (5 ~ $1400.
- w/butehll block Dp, $800. a.ASSFlCATIONS • lawn & Garden wI42n IIlllWIl' deci &4an. IIIOW bucMl (517)223-8057tdtilr 6pm. ... N1t.lUM Il1HP. REQUIRED.

(313)632-7681. 14 tf' IrIQlIIICII ~) GdIn • Compact utilities blower. $1. OOO/bes t. DAVESTBt£R FARMEQUP.
BESTBUVSONPOI.J:IllJI.D. -....· ........... 1 • Commercial Walk .... 3)227·7276. ..... -.61t.,"-..I917H, MENT. (313)611'-531'.ING MATERIAl. PACKAGESI ... _. 'OO..... .-ana UIt. Behind I'" r.- ......... .....u .. ..
CaI StlrldIrd Do.a.Gouo __ Cost $4,000, yours lor $3,000. SEARS 36" ndilg 1IlllWIl', ". :-::,-:==~=--:--:~ 1M"., $1,200. (313)437·2663 :-:(31~3)6ll5-~,,=,I91_II~.,...--_----,,---

~'n cIlec:k our.-"';;;;;d (31~78-3735 6-9pm. SAW· FAI1S.SUVICE llh~. mOlor. $350. 11153 ~ T030 1nlClOf. MnilgL NEW~ '- lIlOIfIIllI. $350
!lUna 1iiiIonl)au 1lI.¥1 F"1WlD- 11188JOHN Deere 1nlClOfn (313) 8874410 13131227-8345. rebuiI, ... bIIdlI. 1liI1IlllWIl'. 2 =~~-:---:o:--~ NM Idea hIr ccndiIJDner, $350

· ~ MIIbIt. DMaIon of SIan- lI'IllIr. 16 hp., 240 model. 1166M1fordRd .• Hg1lald SMALL engIni reptir, lImeir .. 6ft. anowbIawIr. II arm. fOIl) eN .... ~ n Old har nN, $100. ~ fieldcIIrtIl.Inber • 80 r" gql Exc:ellenl c:ondl1Oll, 150 In., (lrnlelCUltlolMo6Ql ItNice. RellOnablt rllel .... 1 "d1Ii1I, mi5c.J*1I. $3,000 or back bllde. $1, 50. ready. (313)887·3116,
1~. $3000. (313)887·2047. ~~,;,;;,,;,; __ ~ ........... (51~. beat oller. (313)231'2D32. (31~. (313)887-5110.

Maney Ferguson 1010
features Include, , ,
• 16 ~ cyI. diesel

-:~ hitch
• Clutched P.T.O.
- CoIcI Slart
- 4 Wheel DrIve on\'/
"8IIId on 20%_
105% • Y' I1nIncIno IIM~

11160~ T00361nlClOf.
611. ton! bIIdI. 611. IliI 1IlllWIl',
Ilr. chainl. $2,700.
(517)5460mo.

THESIER
Equipment Co•
28342 Pontiac Trail

SouIhLyon
(313) 437-2011. 22NS48Notr=~~ ·lnOWer optional

3 pt. Mower., Tiller., Posthole Digger.,
Plow., Discs, Log Splitt .... , Chlpperl, Box

Scraper., RIIk •• a Mor.

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
:1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton

(313) 629-6481

.. iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' DRYWALL Hanaina. inilhilQ."II Old or ". wcrk. 1=", eati'naI8s.I ~ Jim. (517)546-3634,/. Phil, =:':':":'"=-=-==::~--:-_-:--
(313)2211-51 '8, trank,
(313)229-2104.

BACKHOE wcrk. Septc:I .....
rnt'l11s. llIc. UcInatld, irIIII'ed.
CtI BI, (51~
BUllDOZING. rotd gradullI.
t&emen1I dug, rudcirlg, arid
dr8infllllda.Y~~n
Exl:tImng. (313)818-6342.
CUSTOM ponds. Jim GnMr.
CAlI _ 6pm. (51'1)223-e466

...._.-01!!_ DRYWAll.; New c:onIlnK*ln.
• 18l11OCleIing, repais. We haw
· DECK . br Cl81 h Up bien I8IWllI rour .. IIl1C8 ==~-:=--=--=--
· WaIhi'lcl.~ .. . 11171. W ... Iicenud nhaw

CtI """- (51 1Iail'inlI. IIlellne.. Free .timll •.
; --. . . (517)548-4915.
.!lE9K IlIPIII & ~.. ;;DRYW~";;;Al.L;"';;';New';:-"""old.~=-""-
PtI (31~1114 4pm D 9pm, 1IIXU8d ceiilllL (51 ~
or IalM rntIIIlI8- or (517)548-2012.
DECK resIor1lIIOn. (9O'll..95J1 M.B. I)rywal Complete .~~=P:.~Localed 1ft Harlland.~

'(Ilor fr81 .. Iimal ... eArna1IlL (313)~

• '(517)54&3251. II.::r~ ancI~ ~ II EJectrIcaI
•.tleaut1 of rour wood. SDrina,'1jl8CiiI10'll0 off. 801-<mll'toc:iI _

b CII lor (313) ...

BAGGEn E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SOli. Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1967-

349-0118
NORTHVILLE

Clean Your Whole
Home Exterior Right

CaD Us For Yoor
Exterior Cleaning Needs

: ~7\>,.~';t"
• Stain R.eri1oo8I
• POWIIr Washing

POWER washi1g br Clean i1 Up.
Decks, 1idIlg. boeII and heevy ...;.:.:;,=~.:.:...:.;,.....:.:..~~
.q~lp,!,~.nl. CIII Sieve.
(517)54&-5304.

FENCING

WoocI, d1ain ink, IIrrn fence and
larm galel. commericil/
resldenlill. All Ileal.
(517)548-01811.

HYDRAULIC
HOlE

SPEClAUlT8
- AIr Hoses· Fuel Hose
- HYD. SuC1lonHoses II

- Power Steering Hoses FJoar SIIvIcI
- Trans. Hoses . ~

- 2 & 4 Wire Hoses• HYD, FIt1Ings '- _

GRADE 8 BOLTS
SIZES ~ thN 1 INCH

43500 Grand River
Novl.348-1250

M-F 8-6:30. sat. 8-5

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
• PERCTESTS
• SEPTlCS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

SOtld. GrawI. 10".01.
RlDtt.ect.

BARSUff Aoor SInIilg. Send-
ing. 1IIlnin1l. finllhillll, IrH
.,.., fMI 25 rrL axperi-
1llOI. 1313~762.

.'
A-1 qLIIiIr dlrwal I.Dw ,.,
-hi .limItBI. I.icnlIcI and
Nlnd. John, (31~.

1:STEX1\JlED SPAAYeEl.·
NfJ DRYWALL DrrwaI

~1niah. PIIAlr. II nJPIII·
flat I8lVice. (313)338-3711.

: All PlASTERINGn dr'f ...
. replira. Wiler dlmlge.
,llc.n .. d. No .. ndlng.
1(313)348351. (313)422-93ll4.

'..-1 ..... _

7207 W, Gnrld RIver
~ Mc:Ngan 48116

, 818-227-8228
fD:8I.227-

Drywal. MIIIII Tra
IIld Slud • TooII

_ ~ -lnlUllllon
• AcouIllcII ee-no IIld Grill

WEDEUVER

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
HARDWOOD flOOR

SPECIAUST

We r:IIT'/ .. .. of Iwdwood
ftcoring IIlCIJlIIllU!ll We inIlII,
reDIi, r&plIIr n cIo ClIJldr
wG1 rIi1ecI personnel.

COYolERCIAlAlESlDENTIAl.
lICENSED

(313)632·1021

(313) 227-7859 ROAD grldlng Ind grlvel
placement lor prmde 1'llIda.

1517)546.8660 or
517)223-3618.

ACE EIClvll;nn. Anrlhlng/
anywhn. ~'I S8McIS
(313)227-8742, (313)684-6742. •
ACTION Drain Co. seplic
&yIIIlmI inIIIIIecI n ~.
Inlllilltor lyalem. _~_~Ilal,(
31~m, (313)878-3l62.

R T. TI\IdQng n Exe:avatllllt
Oradlllll, hlullII~. PIIk 1.1.
btIemcInll, dl'lll1 fieIcII and
llrMPMIra· (313)2m600.
TOTAL ConsIlUCtion Maln...
l1IIlCll.cemn.SeI*~
UliMa. (51~7Q.

BACt<HOE WOlk n buIcIcln'G-
(51~1309.

~YMAH II IIIdea. Home,
commercial. File .timal •.
1JcenIecI. ktdy (31~.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home PfOttClI rou
'-", IouncI "'" lor.l.l:8l158cl.
(517)5433121.

Buidela, Hcxneownela, RlnerI
Reulenlll, ~ incfuI.
ifill. Conslruction cletnupl.
~ ~ l.Vd 111 I-.y
lrucking. Anrlhing. anrlime,
~ MIM1g •. !JIm CIII.
TrM ItlIVice. Call Mackie'l
(313)227-6742, (31~742.
FOR IBOI1IbIe ratIlI nqui:k
lI8MC8, CII (517)546-3327.
HAl1JNG. IIlCJq, n deINIly
18MC8I. Check rnr pr.c:. fnt
(517)2233131.
HAWNG & c:letI1 up. AIIIcs,
~_~llIc.r-188
-wnatIlI, (313)&'7-3552.
I!1N RATEHAWNG. LOWEST
RATES GUARANTEED.Bnah
IIlIllI\IlIi, rearrnnq, conaruo-
bon cletn·up & demollbon.
Fwnilln IllCMIllI & rtIIllOVII.
QUick "Nice. Odd joba.
Appbancea. Senior cItacounl
Insurld. Frel IItimalli.
(313)344-7573.

•ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS.STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

"WI: W7LL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·

FREE EsnMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Y•• ,.. Expan.fIC.

lis
FURNITURE IllIPlllng Ind
rellnllhll1j. CIII Bob.
(51~75, (517)548-T184.

HEATING Conlrector. Stale
iclInIecI. InMIIIUon n III't'iI>
l1llof ...... nhcll ...
boitr lyallml Gaa or oil.
(313)227-6531.

FREE ESTIMATES

'You'" lhe tx.- Hr:xaecIeriIQ
SetWa. $10 011 irII n.One
tme or ~ bIaiL Diln
(313)421.0&16.
HOUSE or olIce deIIliV- V""
l1lIiBble. R80nIble ,. n
nJlerencea. Aak lor Anntlll,
(313)t37-6817. after 4pm.

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

0PEII7 DAYS
.. CUlII,. SolI an 7 ..

bIIwIIIn NlpIIt • CIIuIlIlI Ad.
SMd • Aildnon FertiIlz.wll6e • _ - piclcup only

!OI16 W. 7 ... lid.
348-1B8O

DIRTY UaMng. nn· edgng, IIllI>
blllllll. Spring~1 cklanUpl.

BUNDS? Discounl lor seniors. Free
ulimaln. insur.d.

~"e:~= (313)229-6l!O5..... message.

~~ Cash Sod Farm
w.a.n All Typa 54757 Eleven Mileof BlInds
UL1RASONICAlLY 1 mUe east of

Fast PIckup & Ddwry mUfordRoad
CaD SANlGLOW 437-2133
(313) 227-6698

1-8OG-762-GLOW ..
(313)887-1869 IlESlGN:R ~RS. A

MIKE'S underground Ilwn """"...,..",. _001 $10.50 per
aprinlden. lnI!alation, repan ~ .........
and 1tMet. Founllina and rsrd, deliv8nJcL (517)546-8660or
lI8lUltI, cMloor iahtna. FIll (517)22303618.
8IIimUIL (313)lll14-~3: ~TRACT;":":;;;';OR~.;"-""'IIlwn-llXMII'IQ,--
PETERSEN Tl1IClq. TOpIOi, bn.Ih Iq wcrk. 1313~7.052.0.
stnI n«-at gnMI\. ~

tIeherr· a, .. ranf or N:kIoed'1JWeeklincI deiveneI 8VIl1able. IlJsIcaI
complete Iand8ctlping all'I1flII1r. (313)Z9-2958. ~ • • .......... 1Aft
We 1peciIIize' gradi1Q, aod & _------, ._-,
aeedi1g. III :- 01 beds & ~S SE'/Wl ~~~~~~~
planting mllerials, wood & CI~ ~~ ~ PIANO instruclor accepllng
:3J:~::ln~~io:": ~ .... ~ children/adult Iludents •
elc. Free eslimales. ~ ~. II' beginnerslll'lnslerl. Hamburg.
(31~ 10Lmar'I PrmsiIIII CaI I..ame 81 (313)231-3143.

• Commercial & Residential
• landscapi1g
• lll'M1 Mai1lenance
• Sprilg Clean-Up
• Delhatchi1g
"WI fOClIIllII Perflctlalr
(313\ 227-6742 or
1313\ 684-6742

SHERYl'S Cleaning Service.
I-Iona n otIi:cs IlIOIeuionIIY
clone. CotllpnM iaa Exce(.
IBnt dien1eIe. (313)0t37-4744.
S & S Clelwir1I 5eMce. ~
cleBning. experience, honeIl,
relilbl •• CIII Shirl
~13~=43 or Sharon ,.....------ ...

nE a.EANNG COlFlE
Reesor8bIe raI8I, axperiIlllC8d.
eIiaent, r8iaIlIe ancI honest eel
lor a lree eslimale.
(517)548-9410.

11=
COIIoERCIAL quaiIy deanr1g
IUpPI.. lor rour home or
blai1B. Top produdII. 0I.wUr
~ (313)453-llCXM.

l00'J. SCREENED tlpIOiI, ptIII,
bark, und, gmeI, dealI8bve
Iione. Deliva'r or pickup.
Plllptn ling Whit you WIll
Relc:tI8r & Rdl8nl LIndsaIpe
Suppiea, 54001 GrInd !Mr,
NeW Itld5cn (313)437-3lOll.

TOPSOIL
Top SoIl .............. SuppII ..

IN~~~RS
,QwDoOII' ....... Codlr IU:'-

o1locrIoM Aodo.llIIllII' a-
JACK ANGLIN

4ml <nnd 1Wer. E lit NcM Rd.

RAIlROAD TIES
WoImanlZed bmb8ll, ". &
UItd. DelMIIY IVIiabIe, ~
qUlnlity. Open 6 dlYI.
(313)283-1i688. GNff I'Der Vdit Reper Shop
R & R !JIm _ Mowng. OlInplel8.111e1 & lI8MCI 01
tnmm:' • 11lD1I~ lerIIizllllI. Violin. vloll. c.ll0. bass
apmg FI88 IAmII8I. ~131.3)44&o4021~p;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(313)0t37-52. •

EDWARDS II=
LANDSCAPING A-l-A, CkIIitr wen II I8Itl

Com pl. t • pnctI. l!..tra.. lX'pene~
Ia nd. c. pin 9 IIwuIId. -... DldIP P8I'"lI ..
• n ci Iawn Mailtnnee. (313)231-2872. :
ma Inl. nanc. AlIA Scn'G SpecIaII Bedrooms.
~~I~ gl~ $45. BOb Wv'I1 B & W Parl."g
• 0 d din 9 , .:;;(5,;,;'~.:;...;"",1762.",;.,;;;.--:,_
ahNbs. tras, ABSOLUTE= pIIIlllllO.
Clalan bcUder R8onIble. ~
work and bed FI88 ........ (517)54&-61&4;

JJoI'S LA'NN & LNI)SCAPE work. At nLT PlIn"ICl ~
One of I kIIlCI cwtom land Ir---:":'~-:--:----:--' I clone. Intenor. extenor. Free
IClIPII D 1\ rour indMduII .. .Imllll. Work "Ulranleed
and ".., ADenton D dIIIiI • •our dlfferlnca. AI JIll'1 we .:;;131.:..::3;::~~71.:..::55.:.-,..,.,...-=-=__
soeaeiZt. 11 CUllom applIcaIalI A WOllWl'l DU:h1 L B. Pu1,""
ol: Spruce up lor fie &mner FI88
Ful Ilr1dscape5 wrI1 ardlIlec1III .~ ~ J.fiI!III expenence::-=,.:::-... InIlIId (51rp4&n48.
sel walla arid Willi lronl
I8ItlIUon.
TIlIlbIr waIII nwalls.
CUllom p8blI n psver ... ~.,..,..,....,.-,,----=-~-
riItyI. TOM MI:b StrvIca Pl1IpnIIan
DeCkI. lor aod n aeedi'lg. n:dli1g.
RlIIInJncII and IuIy nuratI. bnah ~_ ~ and Ihrutia
CtI .Am'&. (313)231.Q681. pInId. (517)546-7772.

TRACTOR wcrk. ~.
Wild & grill culllnll·
(313)301&-7'll68.

RONBAGGETI
LaJXlscapeSupplies

Screen Top Sa! • SarxI' Gravel
Stone BookIe!s' ~ ~

Since 1967
349-0116

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546-3569

JNoIE'S !JIm 5enIica. Check
rrrt pI'I8 irIl (517)223-31131.

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
•NLDlI1' -NJ,MIlD '1' A ~.~"IDI. -_MIlD ·IGGIDOl.8CIDJB),.... .11M MIlD .~
.ICIUID IOlWIATMIX .IIAIDN MIlD • lOAD GMYU..8CIDJB)PlAT .'OOL MIlD • CIl1IIflID ~.10\"'" .""YMIlD .~CIDHCII1I•..mom MIl -PIA ftIaI -ClMlXfGlAYU.

• DJUVaVAY. DF.CORA11VE STONE-All TYPfS
ResIdeDtIaI· Co=erdII.1.andscapen

349·8500

BOllDERS 611. D SIt. dIIvnd
AlIo MilabII prtiItNilnIIIl1IIII-
!Ilion br Jlm'l Lawn Ind
LnIIcapt. (313)231-9581.

~. June 'ZT. ll1Gl~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

HAADWOOO Fbora Penod. W.
..... W1d1nd nh II trJlII of iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;
wood. Fre. ulimlili.

_------------- ~(31,;;3)2Q6.4a24:;;.~.____:__=_____:_-
KELt,4'S Hardwood FIaorI. Lay.
s..d, Ranh. ExPlrl 11 SIIII1. ~!!!~~~~11lIlI'lId.(313)53S07256. ;;:

-~-----~.--...--------~........---~---~--------~~-~...

fOR) nclDrIlnd ~ 111=..==.A~weIcomt. Srrm TnIC1DT and
Equipm.nt. (517)271·8445.
0...

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree & Slvub Tritvni1g
Clean-ups. ReasooabIe

Fotls Landscaping
SInce 1954 43M174

Pine Valley
MaIntenance
·lawnc...
• FltId Cutlng
• Lg. RoIoIIlIII
• Yoctt Rllldng
·Nvlrtals
• 8IIdI Woctt
•P,.ndon lor Sod or SMd
• 0rIYe \JpkItIp
• 4 Yd. Truddllll
• CommercW • R4ttIdenIIIII
• FtAIy lnatllld
IQmmse:'10~1~ 54I4S44

SatWIdIon GuatanIHd RUBENS'
Lawn mllnlenanc.. Fullr
inued. (313~7_1 .

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580....... ..........
NottIrvIle

•

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437-8647 PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL •

INTERIOR .
WALLPAPERING

BY
B!!!~~l
Top Grode Pant Applied.

24 )ft. eltPerlence
FREE ESOMAtES WITH NO-

OBUGAllON

313-437-5288.~
lOO'lloSCHEt£D ~ bIIdt
dirt n~=-PIcivJp or -------
~ Topaoi. BILL OLIVER'S,.
C & 0 EntarpnIt Lawn llIMC8 ~ng & WaIIpapemgn IInarQ. Char1 ink n 11m
IInct, hQh 1IInIIOll .... Fill
IIImIIIL (313)22N104.
OW. Lawn en • IlCIlf lIIIqCIIII lor Spnng c:IIIlWHIP ana ~~ _
Ilwn mllnl.nlnc.. S.nlor BOB'S ~ .-..r. Ollnor
~. CtlIlCIlf lor 'fOUI''' 20 rillS elptntnCl Frll
IAmIla (313)878-6731 ....... (313)437-8751
LAm. ~ up Somal fIRIAH'S P8nWIQ. I1I1nor n
III*' up. Fill lllmlili. til txIInor 15 r-s aptnlllCl
JOb " IINI. (517)54&6106. (313~1568.

.... tnIII and quality wOlk.
~. txIInor FIII.-.mat.
20 rlill II parl.nc~
(313)34&-11135.

==---==-- •• ft·O • •• ·.Z •• • S R 7?7
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NEW TRN::TOR PARTS """ lliiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; OFFICE ""*' Ind IqllIpIMIlI AlASKAN "aiamull J:::II fUW 01/ .... _~ ........ ,., ...... - .oAJ.aaa-.... tar ... ~ ~ .... ShoeI, 1JI*W1IIId. MC
Fa i:d.. ci.rM.-.n;;: ~=1liIJ lr\lWIlIII'I. IlIq ~. lie. iDn IlIclDla (313~·lm.

g.. ,.. Iptndltt runl. BUY ........-.. Thurl.·Sun. II 10 I. 1855
FACTORY DIR~CT. SI.ullr S".dlCll.r Rd. WiUlIIIlllOn. l':':AN~IMAl.=--=-Pr~OI~ICllon~--=-Bu-r.-u.

----- TrIelOt Pn. (313)l1N-6314.' (51~7S0. Adoptabl. p.ll: Pur.brad
"""",_-..,.---,....,.-,.. (313)6116-111111. OFFICE DESK. Fow IXIQIM OFFICE PAOOUCTS OUTlET. ~, CInWuI. 1NI Tzu,
P.T.O. pn I ,.. • ~ .... Ind nMl eMF... Huge Nklctan of UNd. F'" AMlinian cal. CocIl",poo.
hOHl madl.HodgIl Farm USED Fotd nctorI. new Ind 0nalneIY $5CX) '* ......... dIWIry. (313)415-1130. GcIclen RftlMr"IIbJlUlll.
EquIpmenI. (313~. Uled Implemen".~ partI and tar -$225 .:It T., one or II. Uy wIIIlIlulln. ~ ..

IIIiIn. 8253W IIctVgIn Ave.. Call G.n. or Elaln •• 1 =:TE:'; ':,1IlM":: mix. Spnng« Sf*UIl/COCIIIr
________ SIIne. (31~ (313)227-5000. N. dllk.n. modultt; on. IBM p~u.JI~.~_H5 donallon.

SeIIctIC • AI 1'1 good warlq ::-:(51::':i7)5I&&Q.:-:::-:~~__ o:--
order. Bw 11 ., .... 0lll1lh0ri BOSTON Terri.r puppi •.
BIll offer. Call MIl ..... 1 ~(31::::~.:.;:.7";"1826.~_-:-:~~
(51~. aA ChocoIItI pclI1I 5 mo dd

•

Slam... mile. an IhOIl.
CllaIJmiSI (51~

~ ~COCKE~':';R~SplneI";;;"-'.-jIl4lL-~'=""'•..,.1
~ ...... bIIdl FEIooW.fS. a.,..

IlIl blood. $2!iO. (313)8-21151.
.- ... ~FORI<l.FT~~~7000~~h~~ COCKER SpnII.1uIn 1emIIe.

pIllIBlI $1.400. (51ns:=: ~~'~peI~ =:
$3Xl. (313~

t-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThIndIiy. ~une 1:1. 11181

••Beats all olherstorage barns bl
a lard!

0' conlmuou~
alummum "plano"
hmp,e for lastm!\
durability and greater
secunty

RUJIi,cdhcavy dUly
wood sldm!\ ISprlmcd
and ready to pamt
Comes With a fIvc ycar
warranty

~If sealml\, wcathcr
tl~t roofm!\ shmp,lcs
come m cholCc of
black. brown or whllC

I
I

I I

ExclUSive ngJd door
stabIlizer to resISt
warpmg.

HFARTMND
Home of the YardBarn )/ncc /975 •

Howell Plant 800-678-2276
WilrlCl/TlSton Christian's Greenhouse 517·521-4463
New Hudson Fletcher & Rickard Landscape 313-437-8009
Brighton Brighton Stone. Patio & Step 313-229-6648
South Lyon Theiser's Equipment 313-437-2091
Perry Thomas Mobile Homes 517-675-5152

BUllt ()n lour Lot· ( a"h ()r lOO'¥, I manclIl., ()n Arrro,rd Lredn
H('"r·1~nr1""~o;.·t'r\::lrrr·00 jl,,, I ~,m('nl 0rl on

~

-;
EJ(~~In_

dngllMla yaw 0If
WI lied ,. pel, dIM

Iller box, brirQ in lllIiI q...~~.~)Olr hamt .
eel. ServlC. provi ~

btIedIr. ~.
1'IIlII. (313)22f-7OW. •

• =~
LOVlNGlIlOIIllI"~children. Fullrnt . :

2% "6 r-s old. ~.
Iqe yn, loti of ...

and m.. 1 Induded ..
3)54216, Lynn. ~.

1 ~ ... 25 yen :ref.
nc.. CPR. non'lmo .t~

(313)231·1966. r.
>4

IiQenIefj horne :tan ''''
IbveI '- ~I mO
" 6 yrs. dd. (51 77. ~~

"A IIcenIed horne. $1.50 ~«l
18mo1. III ~ yra .• U -.n,(
(313)22f-18lM. ,

ATTENTION.WII ~ 5
on lIIlllL ktt Ihdt. VfIy
IlllISon8ble ralllI. (313)227-831l

IWlYSITTER tar ~ Ii8Ili
chid lI'Id Iibing. -Fri. Yr»t'
home or l1li18. (517)548..4241
aIlllr 6 pm. 2
BABYSITTER n .. d.d:
abl,.TIua. tar nnt in ~.
R.ler.nces I e;g:{'en~
required. (313)229- alter;,
4prn. .

BRIGHTON llII8 mofler of ft
wants " an tar yu ~
over the summer.
(313)227-3907.

CARING I8SPOftSIbIe beby IilIlIIS
needed in cu Howell ~
Mon. 10 Fri. 8·6. Star:!
MId·Sept. Good salary.
Vacallons. Non-smok.
(517)S46-7063 aIlllr 7pm. -
CHLD C&re 1'1 your horne ~
reliable IIIIS8lY &chooI teIl:hei;
~Wne. 7an~:3Opm. NorfM-

or SlIIIllUtllf~.,.. ReI.. •
eneas. (313)348- CoIeen.
CHLD en needed. Ful~
& 7 yr. boys. l8lenJnc:8s .
cat ahllr 5pm .• (517)54&381~~ .'CHILD care available. non!.:
smoking :rLs1ucIenllmom.Experieilc:ed, . & com
sinaIe.(31~7. ~'

I

QfIlD en needed. Responsio,
bIe, 't1 llr18rV!Ilic Iian tar 'mo. gil in~ HIM
home. Man.-Fri. 7~. Mus(
have experilnDe, l8lenJnc:8s atil'
own trans porte I ion-r
(313)348-4289. J'

EXPERIENCED child an ~'
Hnrld II8ll. MeeIs lI'Id ~
prcMded, (313)632-5404. _ '~
EXPERIENCEDc:hiId en. IQIt
lJlke ... Q1Id DIV. degl88 ..
relnnces. (313)878-9233. ~

EXPERIENCEDclay en '-'f.
~ 11 HeM lII88, Ten I

alt. elerences available";'
(313)347·21181. • _

.'-
• ,or-

" " "<
" ~:,: ..-

p'

AY; /:-~..
,,~

,

f..~,<,
..t\"~ ~,

r •

, ' ~ ..'• .~,
,.

II~:
CALl Smiths. Quality WOIld
Sensille pI1C86l Hu$Je labl'Jo
seIecbonl AI _ bniU'e1 FrilL
estmBlIl61 PICk ~ and cleIMIly.
\517)634-9 52 o~
~.

• .

II ~
W~

.'

r'

~~~:..: ::::==..tt:=,=.-~~::r.:.11Shalt, '150. (l17)223437t (313)7lINI71. $71 n • (l17)5e4722.
8HH T2IJ Pl4llliII l'iliiii, $150 AU. w- of haIIII Ind IlOFiII HORSES '-'dId. Indllor ....
(313)685-3381. • • .anl.d. (313)437.2857. =-:-LM~U :
S1NAESE kltIIIlI .,d Stud (313)437·1337. C ,., befIMn I~ and 0f£<H
S.rvlc.. CFA. Iholl. AQHA II~ dd 1IllmII. llpm. (313)887-1l1l51l. ~
(51~1Q 8IIllIIn 4+f, a r= HORSES boarded .xce","t ...
USED ~ CIlIII ....... 3h IIllIII. '1,200. (5 7)54UIl5Il. car.. larg. Indoor/ouldoor IlIWIflII*
and Ill.. 120 to 145. /tI',M 0Illq a.nc. 13 rrt. 1I'1IlII. alIo pallUre boIrd. _
(313)221-t5M. 15.2 IwIdI, "'L.~ or IeIIonI Ind niing MiIIblI. I
WANTED ~ cMru .... tar WIIlIm. fIFIII CNW horN. (313)437·2841. IllOIriIIlCed
~. I y_ olil GoIcltn '~~~1J484"700 days. HORSESHOEING. DtIe Mill. ;abIe 1'IIlII.
R.lrl.v.r I.mal.. SIIIY~1 (5 MrqI. Call lOday. Ihod "morrow. II
CIIIInI medioIi .... loll III NWJN4 tEll> fEOUCTION l;:(5.;:,17)22301l!:;:;;:i78ll:;;,..'-:--:-~:::-
~1=. oflllOlll III l1li. EGYPTlAN fElATED ~a.:'tI~I~:

II ilia Illy. ~ list. 8 KImsa ~(31="hoIIe.fa. nww. VfIy trPiI. Ihow QUIIiIr, --- r-r .
a ... ~.- ~ Idly. doubl. Dtkil. NEW STOCK IN. Good lMitf 2
- ...,....-.. .... mMI. GrIy 7 tnlIlIddIe halllltar ... rAIII ~

yr. blood mn.1ll&lIIlDwI ~ I:•• ,s. 1.30am 10 6pm. •
brdc& Or., - •• yrs., gguu (313)887-1l1l51l. =.

12't1l dd "" 112 ArIIilM mn. lrIiI hoIIe. Prae IWling II WANTED ..-100 ... Sna
142 hIndi GoeI engIih Ind $500. Cd (313)118t-2318 or IudI NIl t&.;hor..~ young (31
WtArn. .unr,. VfI'1 ~. Ex (313)632-6507. begmIlI ..... C8F8. IOW1Il ~
~~ 1OOor_c.or hom •• nlld low pric •••

. BAfIf Ind iJtar 2 haIIII (313)747-«l52.
141H. Hunl SMt IIddlt ., ,.. Sautl You lied. $100 ~::..:..;,;..;;;;,:=----- A
IIin4Ie. tlICllIIInI CllllChlwI, S50. per rnonfl, 3)437-2l12l PART-nME./obt be 18 or cider.
1(31~". BlUE ClAY and ... dust Ind 11M expenIRllIl'1 /widing
18.2 HNIlS, 11 yeM, SIr Pld!ed up or cIIiVIrId. EIdnldI hors.. and cleaning lraili. •
Thoroughbr.d G.ldlng. IlusheI Slap. (313)22Nl157. (313)437.Q113.
Dr ..... g./h!'nler/jump.r. BUYING HORSES WI need
Experienciid rider .. IlilsI ilftIr. 11lIOII n ...1 holM.. lair -------- ;
(313)52527 -.. rnarkel VllUI, .ceIIInI en.
II VA old lemIIe ..... *lI1ltar .(31_,;,;;3)34~7.~1088;;:..'_,----..,..,,- PINE SAWDUST
~ IIOI1lIrV w........ lNI i:'......." Y w~ .~ ......... »ttrt(s Ity. kepi IIlder «NIF. ~
in or conm ... (313)855-1l2lO. ~ win~"':x(;ii;j (~3)697·1877
111111HARTMAN~. conchon. &n.tcolw Ind bndII =..,.--.."-...,.,,.--::----:
Front Ind ,. Iced. EicelIent lnduded... (313)34t-lln.
II'IlICt&li::lt Needs pelnt, $1l&!.
(517)548-161lll.
1982 RUSTlER llOck trUer
w/removable ltalli. haull 2
haIIII 11Ft Iiz. or open tar
Iiveltock. . good buy •. $1000.
(517)223-8301 • 4pm.
11187RUSn.ER. 2 horIe 1nIiIlIr.
Good Clllllfton. $3llOO. Ewni1gI
(313)437-8lMO.

DISCOUfTS BOOTS. J I J =;,;.;;..:;:,;.;=~.;.;... __
Weslllm S1are. 142<&1 US 12,
~n. Open 7 deys, 101m "
5pm. (517)51l2-l!B13

111 'tEAR old ITllIIe M8king ...
inI horIe .. bn work.
Exp.ri.nced. Residing in
PIyinoufL (313)348-9186.
2 'tEAR PinD pony ltalion.
12~~_ ~l!~l sharp. $300.
(51~.

STUBBEN Sieglried. $425.
Stubben Rex. $385. Western
IhDw I8ddIe, new. $400. New
Arabian siddle. $400. New '
EngIiIh, $150. wti1g5. SheeII.
new. $22. New heinie.. $35 -
$66. I.oM tack. Gnl8I pric8.
(313)3480089.

EASY ennnce & .. on PMd
IlllId, IIrge bn wtbox stills,
Ihower .... hot I cold water.
l188dmil. ~ mile net. 1liiio.------ =:...~~
IlIlCl. (313)227·2&,HORSIIIllAllSHIP

DAYCAIIP
IIon.-FIi. N

.... 7tot.' ...
Learn .... rythlno llial )'Ou
n•• d 10 know aboul
horumanlHp. '130" a WMk.

Cal~t:.!;'~-

ENGUSH saddle, 1*11. bridle.
h8JlIIr. mile. $75IIf. S&t. orIy.
(313)22N813.

TWO IlOIIe niler. Rami!. tont
door. $475. (313~-32l3.
WESTERN saddle and tack.
$400 or best oller.
(313)9ne501.

u
c

REGISTERED Angus SuI lor
III.. 15 mo. old. priced
reasonable. James MCGuire.
(517)223-8410 or
(517)22U1ll8.

I 'tEAR old mn. 16 h. TFlIinireIe'i'8l &. . pcIenteL loUt
sell. (31~74.
8 YR. old quarter horse mill.
Good ridlI'. $850. t313)878«166
aIlllr 2 pm.

SMAU. lIock 01 sheep. 1 1'1111. ~
ewes. all lor $100.
(313)117&3734.

All. alumirun & VIlyt 1Idr1g.
rm. seamless gutters, f9PlIIlS,
rools. Ucensed. o.VIC!Son'S.
(313)437-8l9O. cat anytme.
All. ..q and rocma 1Jcensed.
Free eslimates. ReBSonble
pnces. (517)546-0267.
B&C CcnstnJc:tcn. F'nsh, hm-
IlIl. 1llOIQI. siding. decks, pole
barnl. 'Free esllmates.
(313)632-6769.

PaJntlnw
Decorltlng

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken I

Novl 34&-5456
AepcIt.~~.

PlASTER and dIywaII rapu.
Insurance work. 25 Yllrs
experience (517)54S-5120.
VIC'S PIes1emg. New and nII*'.
Addl1IonI. lIIXU8 lI'Id cIer:oraM..m. Cell VIC lor .bmall
(313)229-7208.

11---
EDWARD'S Plumbing and

. E8cft:aI 11 y.. expenenoe
R8IsonabIe rates Guanw1teed
I:JweIl pnc85 (313)227·7466.
GAUlIWTH Plu'nlq I Heal-
IIllI Only 1Iclntd· plumbers,
CIlICk OI.F rates. FlAI IIMCI===.,...,.___ ("""Ytq). (313)437-31175.

N:;E RooIng. PraleIsIoneI roo!-
Ing and "dlllll. Macki.·s
(3f3)227-e742, (313~742.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemlzalton
Bectr1c $ewer Clea-lng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S9rIIlng the area

Itlce 1949, ... "".In eitNfNo,t"""' ....... n

ROOF)
~~~

• Complete roo
reslorali?n aid repair

• Bock & Bb:k Repair
• Chimney ck!afjng

CALL
(313) 229·1991

or
(313) 347·1491

PROFESSIONAL decor","g
pIIllII o'WIIpapelllll raIIClIntIV
comm.rcla' Inlerior/ •• I.rlor I
~F"''''''',
WATE~ STAlNNG.
PAlNlWO, & fIOtIttR WASH-
ING, I.IMIII ~ ~ work.
ConIIct DemiI (313)348-31l51l.

* *Crane Roofing
& Sheet Me~al
• Goodyear One Ply

Rubber Roof Systems
• HotTarSVstems
• Modified Asphalt

SYstems
• Shingle Roofs
FREEEstimates

NorthvlDe
!313)344·49~

*******STARR
ROOFING INC.

Specializing In One
Ply Rubber RoofIng
System wlth 10 year
Warranty. All typeI

ShIngled Roofa.
Alumfnum SIding.

Trtm. Guttera 8t
Do\l\lnlpouta

CALL DAN
348-0733

***

WI! t4 The Walls we, ~
and PIrt 15 years 8ip8FI8l1ClIf
F,. eAmalIIS. (517)548-13lW. I

PAPER HlrlllIllI ~ Lomunt.
F,. estmetei f9 yen txp8lI-
ence. No Job 100 small
(51~81, (517)548-2104':7
WALLPAPER I",IalabOn lIlId
~.~. Expenenced
lII8TI. (517)54&4762. :c. J. ROOFING

OlD ROOF SPECIAUST
Sidjngand decks allo. LQ...,Q....,Q.....c.....c....c....c ...
(517)54&4705. -

NOVI PLUMBING
HEATING Be EXCAVATING

478-8822
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

EVENING & WEEKEND SERVICE AVAILABLE

LIFETIME WARRANTY SEWER INSTALlATION
24 HOUR EMERGEOCY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
EFFICIENT SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES

nE BAfIf DOCTOR RlIrllOing
Ind rapMI wifl rnMII, ....
or wood shIIla Q.Um raIIdIn-
.-J roofing. All root .-pUs
_--...I Housel, bMlI Ind
J:;;';;i plIinlIId wiIh ...
spray. StrudUrai IIljUirntn_
.nglneered. lnIurance WOIt. IIr5~~' (517)7~ 1""'"" __. • WIndolIW?
UNBEATABLE PRICES on , '
~mirIion~ ~ 1

guaranteed. UcenItd buicler.
Frill .. tlmal... Inlur.d.
(31~.

~/e ~\ lfi)~ The mosttrusled nome
@J~M/M1@J In home Improvement Tools and

Fasteners
That Save
Time and
Money on
the Job.

10% off

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS·

:~~~:I1·80G-877 ·6420
Full line 01 waler healers available

• Gas and electric • Energv elllcleni
•SuncloyI Oftd hoIIdoyIlIlOY be ."'Iud'" 1ft _ or_

$eon tofIluC, • co '"1



II
COUNTER help, pelt Of .. tme.
0lll8I far coIege sUient who"*' hours while going to
IChoot Co-pey tuition, h8ehh
insurance available.
(WJ68S-12Sl.
DONUT m8kllr, fUI WI, ~
(313)685-2200.

"
All Of petl-t1m8 cooks. Deys,
evenings. Cleary's Pub,
(~7)546=4136.
NOW hiring 2 cooks with
aPerience II ~armD8IlY, 21300 HeM Ad. 11
person. Ablity b wak iI FBI
q WInter a plus.
RI:STURANT help, matureP8fP0.n, flaible hours, good
wO'rk,ng conditions.
(313)632~.

"

SILVERMANS restauront,&
a!lIrnooMnidnIgls. FlY cooks,
8l\C8Ilr1t WIIQ8. mmediale 1lII8.
~Iy 11 person, 1101 Ea.
G4ifid FMi'. Howell.

I.

WAiTPERSONS, Iul Of pan.
true. kJrM 11 perIC!l\ 125 E.
Gllnd" River. Brighton.
(313)227-6110.

II

r:s=~
"- a .. tine cpanilg lMIiIbIe
for an individual to work
wIcorporIia IIinbI.namant stili
in a Wl**I ~ receiv-
IIbIa oIIca. ~1II CIlldidaIa
wi perIorm p/lplciIl's bIila.
bookkaaping functions, 1
8CllOIIlIS raivabIa colIacton.
&iCeIIent comllUlicRon skill.
IinowlecIga of tinl ~ inu·

~~8nce in a physiciarI's axo'll:
~.~~&
benefit package. Forward
reuna b: Janel Douglas, New
Medica Nlulllaaic C8nlIIr 01 ....
30lD W. GrandJww, HoweI,'"
48843.

~T JOb far r8lnI Of I1Udent.
2-3 In. 5 days a week, janiIlN
work. (313)&37-2328.
HELP naad on hoIaa Iarm,
mobia hOfna far IIlll on prop8IlY.
$300 plus utilities.
(51~.
HOUSEa.EANING. Part·time
openings. Mon.·Sat.
(517)548-2llOO.
HOUSEWORK. olllce. and
compU\lr operaIar needed far
smII 1lIn1y~. IdelII lor
student lotust have WOIking
papers. \313)229-8652.

AFl'E1fmN StFT

WOfk 8Y8Ilabla in Bngh~~
HiMaI. and WImIort laM. ~••

N».
(313)227·1218

ATTENTlON

People needed b delver tlI
Amentech t81phone book inr:~,~&=
.... nut be 81 '-t 18 yrs. old
with insured vehicle.
l.517)548-8391 far mOf8 irIorma-
1ICn staIt caIiIg • 01 fJ28I91.

AUTO BODY
Quahfied quality minded
tedvician neeoled b Iigh cplIily
new c:oIision faciIiIy n~

~Mclas
(313)&37"'163

AUTO MECHANIC
New auto repair facilty in
Bnghlon needs experienced
mecharic. t.tust be eenied lIld
have own tool&. Ford knowledge
helpM

Kensinglon Mclas
(313)437"'163

RN·•• LPN'.JaIn Ihll _ In p!1v8Ie cUy
home heelh care. Work lor Ihe
friy U 01 ... alIClIIed nome
heelh C8I1I &genl>I.___ T....,.,
Ann Arbor 313-13O-4lI5O
Brlghlon 313-22Il-032O
Northvll" 313-344_
Ilq.... Oppotlu,,", Empl...,.,

RN'SU'ffS WE NEED YOUI
lPN's .., up 10 $17.00hlur.
fWs .., up b $2O.00.m.r.
Home Cere SiaII Reiel FAMLY
HOIoE CARE. (313)m-56ll3 Of
(313)455-5683

RN's
Willi McPhersclr! HoepilaI's major
~ IKpen&lOII, we .. rr:1II
8ClMIIY recnnng RN'I far tlI
IoIIowIlg pllIIlIOra and 1hdtI:

• Emergency Room (ER
axpenenoe jnIeired) 7:llOpm to
71lOBm sIiIt

CCU (CCU experience
preIerr8d) 7:00pm b 7j)()em sIiIt

• TllIernfty&lpdown (ClIdiIc~~=a~
'HOME HEALTH AIDES
NURSING ASSISTANTS
Join the exper1s in home
health care. Choose
from a variety of cases,
set your own hours.
ASK ABOUT OUR liNE

HIRING BONUS
ClIII VIIITlNQ CAllE TodIrrI
AnnArbor 31M30-0050
BrIghton 313-22N320
Northville 313-344-G234
(qUIll Oppoltunlly Emplo,.r

taE HEALTH AIDES. cenIied
Of no IKpenence - free lIIiring.
excellent pay and benefits.
FAMILY HOME CARE.
(313)229-6683 Of (313)455-5683
aEDlCAL A&sIstlrlt needed far

I!MTIiY oIIica .= Ex~ requir8d ~
MUST be certilied. CIII ~~~~~~~~(313)347-42llO, ask lor BefI. ;;;
MEDICAL A&atlr1t, IKpenenced
preferred. full time.
(313)684-2002.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Pan-MHl ~ IYlIiabIe III
I'Ol8III between "'1Iord and Soufl
Lyon S818lhBa. Contngent poll-
bona also lvellable at our
IlIl8ItlBs il NlM and 1oiIIold.

~ sch8dlIIIs may oonsist of
week days, Saturdayl and
MningL Must hIve.l ~
medical .... tant ~ 11
an oIfi*cinIc8l '*G- C8rtb-
DI preferred and 6 mo. daricaI
apenance. ApphcallOlls Inlm
cancIdat8I poIH6IlI'G abcMI wi
be aepIlId at our SoufliIId
~ oIioe", ~ b 12
noon. Man. "'" Irua.

PROVIDENCE
HoslMlII and MecbI Ctntllll

16001 W. NIlI Mia Ad.
SouflieId, MI 48075

E.OE.

Interelted candida... should
contecl:

VP PaIiant S8rvices
McPHERSON HOSPITAl

.:.,.&t;=
(517)546-1410, at 200

EOE-AoW..tW

ACCOUNTING ClERK. non·
smokirG computned compeny,
minimum 2 years apenenoe,
benef,ts. Send relume to
Accoun'"ll. b 560, Howel ..
48844.

DENTAL ASSISTANT MEDICAL AIsdnl Ful lIlT!' ~lluI tme posrton far
RDA-8r9'ton detUI oIIice '- WIth bantfitI, .pariInoId 11 • cIapandab!I ~
an .aq 0llP0fU'I\Y far an E~G, Vena Puncture, and mil...... IIliIs. EJperi-
RDA Wlelcehn1 ..... bng , ~ ~. =.:: anoa "'" DnrII oIIct mnga-
axpandad duMa 1luIII. " you ~(31~ mant ani customer SIlVICI
nil 10 UII your r.wa & be -1".,. . ~ Compullr skill •
mora than Just "" Doctor's ":DICAl. AacepliaIIal naadad hLhL kJrMFE~ Man-Fri. 1 10
Assa ... mtI( be "" JOb lor far busy IImIy ~ oIIca iI 5. CIIanIlD SIcIPIiII,
youl Ex~ I8IIry 'bnI.. HeM. ExparIInoI ~ ~ 5073 lIItIIy. oII"01d US 23,
~ (313)mll346. (313)347-GO, Ilk Icr Bell. 3 bill. S. 01~ Ad.

:...

aItBr 90 deys. (313)1S6-44 6.

TELLERS
Part-Time
Manufacturers Bank has immediate oppor-
tunities for part-time Tellers. Work In a
professional environment in a challenging
retail banking position with emphasis on
customer service. Applicants should be
high school graduates with six (6) months
of work experience or post high school
education. An interest in detail and accu-
racy is helpful. Cashier or previous Teller
experience preferred. Applicants must be
available for four weeks of paid full time
teller training.
Competitive salary and benefits. For con·
sideration, please apply in person at:
MANUFACTURERS BANK
30905 Plymouth Road
Livonia, MI 481SO
Tuesday, July 2, 1991
1:30 • 3:30 pm

~
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HN

Kohl'l the IMt.t gtOWIng retail chain In the
ITllcIw.-t. • looking for reeponable, energetic
~eople to Join the ltaft of our new
Fmnlngton Hille store at w.t RIver
Central

HOfntn1llkll1l and senior citizens put your
skiDs to wolk In one at the many pert-lime
pcMIItons aYIIIleble.

• Sal .. Aaaoclat ..
• Cuatomer Service Aaaoclata.
• Caah Room A .. ocfat ..
• Resleter Oparatora
• Stock Aaaoclat ..
• Hou.. k.. plng A.. oclat ..
A .-nlIng I)CMItIon and _ opportunltl ..
_t youl Kohrs 0"1111 you ~
wag.. and benefits, lIexlble shifts, an
Immediate .. ora dlllCOUnt and a friendly
lItI1lOIPl*e.
To find out how you can grow wtth US,IIflPIy
In pIIWOII at the:

30056 Grand River Ave,
West of Mlddlebelt

Monday Ihru Friday 8:30 to 6:30 pm.
Applications lIOCeptld In parson-we look
10rWatdto sMlng you.

KOHL'S

1buIIdIy. June 71, 11181~REEN SHEeT EAST-+D

.K)8 placement c:oordI1ator 3l

~~~m~n~'
0l'ganIZICI CII'88r CllIneb' "'"
ax6IIant 1lIIderIhIp, IIltIl'pIrIon-
aJ and commllliCatlO/l sluls
FamIliar with local busllllll
comm~."""~and
related axptrllOC8 required.
~ dalI August 1. Sand
IalIIr Ind rasumabr ~ 10 III PREaSION 10 Gnndar. Ful- "==- 3750 a.y Dr, arne, dole blarWlCII _ 5:

y.. rs Of mOfe expananca. I

K.F.C. II 8I)gI'IllllI rr:1II hmg a MOOnd IhII. aoma eMf _.
day CIllClk. EIf**.:.lcI P'*"d, /tWt at T_na HlMaI PInn
but WIll train. Starling pay Ciafi. 3333 West GIwld "-.
llIIl*bII ~ II parson. HoMI. Ea: WMY.

HAIR StylISt full time With
clientele for Novi salon.
(31~7-3J90.
HELP wanted fuil/parl-tlme.
Pwson wiIila 10 IeBm candy
producton wm~ IBmiyrun business, axpnnoe
heIplII. (517)54&-7 .
HOT Slamp press operator
needed. ~: PIlIy.Jec, 1611
Summrt, 8'V1ton.

INSPECTOR
NoMmoker ortt far iIIsl-orowillIca:: I11lIdn shop. t.tust hive i
rniWTun 1 y_ QJIlity expen-
&nce Of minlmuin 3 years
n&:hiling expenenoe and abcM
IYlNlIg8 I1te1'l1ence. We Wli==~.=t«) IIlllmOM work. 1«Jt II:
1100 Grand 0aIl& Dr., HaweI,
n8K1 III tlI a arena.
InIlnnoa

COMMERCIAL
PACKAGE RATER

Qtzera IrBII8IlC8 Compeny of
Amenca • I8lIkrlll an axper.
I8llC8d R-. far Rowel oIIca.annum ~ 6 b 12
months expenence on CPP
IllICkalIe and rnonoIile rating.
Bolh -manual and automated
axpenanoe heIplII.

FleXible working hours and
baneit pICkage ~ 4 day
WOIk .. pntc IhIri1g ancI
ckmII. Sand r8SUIlI8 and s8eIy
1IqUI'8lTl8Il_ to·

CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

AIIn: DebbIe R AflIrton64S~=-"-HlMiII, .. 48843

~ Opporbllly E~
W

•1 GIRl oIIca in Bnghton Ioolang
Icr someone MIl IJcilIdIeepirQ &
computer experience. send
r8SUIlI8 "'" s*Y IICpIIllltntI
10: b ~l cAl Soufl Lyon
Herald, 101 ... laIIy9tIe, Scdl
Lyon, MI 48178.

r e .. t·u operator. e

ACCOUNTANT rtIIIlI8 b Box 3491, eAl The DRYWAll company looking far~ Argus. 113 E. Grand hangerl and tapers. Call
Experience re- RMIr, Ill9liln .. 48116. (31~7_

BRIGHTON oompIII'Iy "- imm.quired. Must be a diaIe . lor ight industiaI ELECTRICAl Panel builder.
self·starter with the work, ~ needed, wi hin. Experienced indusrial conRls
ability to work alone IdeeI far ~, AM Of PM = buider far per1-tme wtlIk.
as well as with shI'-. $5 an hour 10 Il8I1. CII r8SUIlI8 to: AublogIC Inc.

Em~s Unlimited. 3333 Old US 23, IlrVibn '"
others. Apply In per- (51 • 48116. No phone aIIII pleese.
son 7 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.
Bent Tube, Inc. Q MANPOWER'"9848 W. V.. Buran Road

Fowlerville, Mich. 48838 TEMPORARY SERVICES

ADVERTISING ertIIt far tree · ATTENTIONlance IByout and design. $20 an
hr. plus, ='1c:~ 60 Light Industrial workersance. Please wrne do
The Soufl Lyon Herald, 101 N. needed immediate~ for work in
I.aIayeIte, SouflLyon, MI 48178. the Fenton rea.
AIR ConditiOning & Heabng CALL MANPOWERS8Mce Tec:hnaIn far commer·
aaI servioe company. 3 yam EOE (313) 629-8571aperience, benefitS Pl'OYlded

1

KAA
(313)227.1218

lOCKER IOOl1I help wanted at
Qlanlung HIli Country Qub.
Tall to Ene beIwean noon and
6pm, (517)54&6800.

MACHNIt«l ceNTER 1«::.

Has immecIate opeIqI far ""IoIDwog poIIWJnI'

"CHC IoIIdlile 0perIm (nut
be 8lql8Iienoed on mill)
'General labor

MACHINIST
Hon-smoklr only. FOf last-

. .. Inadina shop~...:="~ Need;
experienced machinists forI'
rnnJ8I and ate IIdlII and
mill. Top wau- lIld beneflI.!
SIIlIdr work. 1«Jt at: 1100
GrIIld 0lIka DrMI. fIoweI, HelrltlI Ice Arana. ,
MAtNTENN«:E • Wel ... :
IiIhed .......... ~peny,
locateejr~ "-
an inmedl8ll opering a
mllin18l8 a plIIOII. Tfie ildivI-,
dull we .. I8lIkirV shoukIl'8V8l~~a:.=:
lIOUble-shooting, 81 well 811
repair of injection molding.
nd1i8 and secondlIy .•
mant. .... be wirIlg and ~:
work any shill Competi1Ml1
WIQ8I .m axceIlent benefit'
pacIUIQt. Send rllUme willi :
seIary axpeddon 10: Meint&- •
rwnoe, P.O. Box 408, fIoweI, M1:
48844, EOE. :
MANAGER • Intormalon and'
Refera) Service. Ability to:
.. -- stili il ...........call, t
~ needs '~'1nak.,g,
approprisIa ..... Pnlgram ~
n...-&o.--o --... • WIl,
~ ...~~
lem IoIv1ng and counseling=-.:~:.:as 01 SoaII wak Of ......,,:
lIqIired. tBN Il'*!Id- EOE.
Send resume to Personne'-
Maneger, P.O.b 3813,kIl
MIa. MI 481 06.
MARIA ~ ye.I'OIIlCI bIll8ry he:!:
needed, MI 18. (313)227-61511.
MEa-lANCS. liaht 10 "-y
truck 1lIplIir ........... CMll _
mmun of 5 yrs. axperianoe,
8lIICIIIant banefilI, PIr CIlllIIll*t-
lurate with explrience.
(313)m-1682, K
t.IECHWC wenled. liaIt ~.
~pply' In person: Brighton
CIVyIIer SeMel Dept.. 8827~
East GnInd Rr\w. .J

MECHNiC wanted, ortt IKper~
I8llC8d need~, nut IilMLown tooII. at HoweI Tn
Co. 2020 . Grand RIYIIt.'
(517)546-t 18).
MIll. opdOr. annum 5 ~
8Ilp8I8lOlI, must I'8V8 own too&
and be IimiilIr wIaI loOI room
8QIlClITl8nt 1«Jt at BCR Tool.
1175 Rx:kel(' f1am. b 5pm.;
Monday Itru Fnday. ~ .:
NEEDED II 0lI08: 10 people

ll:*~:~":
oIlioe III do lllIeo/lon8 1l.MIY:
EJC8IIeIC pay. 2 ~ b choose,
110m. I«*t 11 person belw88n
9am and Noon -= 125 W lakr-
Shet, Soufl ~ lICrtlII ........Philips Funeral Home. ._,\ ~

NIGHT ~. JanctonaI work."
(313)498-3382 beIwe8n 8 Lm:-
and 5 pm. •

NON lIIb1g llPPli:alXJnI far J9It
II1dusnd and dancaI posrtOnI.
Cell Stelling ServlcII.
(31~12. •

~~~onaon~~
(31 .... &pm. "
OPTICAL DISPENSER needecl.
11 .... liIIonI II8L Expanence-preleITed,butwl...,tlIr9rt
person. SeIes b8l:IllJoIIld a pW..-.
Plelse call M-F, 2·4 p.m. ~
(31~7IlOO. l

WANTED painters helper .•
(313)486-1212, eel .... 4pm. I

PART· TIME lecUrity O"IClr:
needed b II pcMon 11 8noh~;
.... II8Itng wage $5.54 lIT
hour. 2512 Clrpenter Rd.
(313)971-5858 EOE.
PAttT·TIaE ~ b IuI -i
$6-$9 hourtt, wiI .." nut 1&'8 I
mabie tranlpor1atlOl1 maturet
D80Ille prelered, contact N.J
Executive Houllkeeplng,
(313)887~ Niny.
PICKERS needed. TIIomI811 .
~ End of .llnI. Kern j
Raid FII1'Il. (517)22U457. ••

PllABNG and Het"'G SIMct
Perlon. experienced.
(313)69&-2043. ~.

POSITION opened far ~
conrol SPC 11Ij)8Ctor. You nut-
haYa meMo w6ng b wM WIlh ,
numbIn and haYa a daIn 10
111m about our mt,) ~.
axpnnoed • cIauId but not •
necena , we Will train.'
(31 12786 E"*1Cn ~
Dr hbn .. '

----- -------_-....-----_ .........-.....-._----_...._---_ ..__....... en. °050'7755 • 77 R



l~REEN SHEET EAST-ThIndIy. June 27. leel

Il-
l. VAMIiHAPhI:IDr. • ...
CIIIIide IUIWWI. PSI ••
klcUlII CllMr. S2500 Imi .....
.... (S17)54N111.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
..... ....cJIII'1IIMCP

:~t=-
• T~
,,,-,",~,-"

:~~.~~.eor-...._·ftv ... ___
. .-,HOon

"Clear The Decks"
USEDBOAT SALE
at WILSON MARINE

Ma,," WItoII "J'.P1.......
thlll me cIMr lhe deckl. ROil
.. RIck Iwl,. too maJlJ boll.

OIIlhelot •
You CAlli be 1II11l1.aler

IIOl.alchlnt 01\ Iha beach
with nEXT D",Y DEUVERYl'

Here AN A Fl. Ch...
ULTRA CLfAnl

l'~~pt8..~'boat.1
'85 BA YLiNER
50'" "'M '2695
'83 SEA RAY
,~ 1.0. ~489514FT. Wood IIIqbolt, $200 or

bell •• (313)632-6542.

REALESTATI
SALES

*25,000
GUARANTEEDI•IQI"MI'Md 10IIWlI CWM'

on real ..... bo.t tll 'f'N couIdn'
tal<t I dlonct on a "'"* rn! yM'
ncomo .- • III lme 10 gt!
.."td Cd GrICI II 684-1066 10
'ond oul about OVI gu .. ."tMd
Incom. program. and .t.rt
nvntdettly on I elf" told 01
",""lid pcItIUl

ESTAtE

kt~'M*r)f.dWl ,1
79BAYLINER
25ft. '.5546
'87 elERA 25 ft.
I.otdtd ..... 330

::~~~ ..... '23,995
udy to PWl'UAtls' a
<'B8HINGBOA1's'

'88 BAYUNER 21 ft.
HIId lop. SupII '13 400Clean. I.otdtd .... ,

'84 BAYUNER 22 ft.
HIIdIop "'" "d .. ~12,2oo

LOTS I«JRE TOCH:lOSE RDI
W1LS01'1 HAS lHEM AW

Used FkIing Boall· CfUlaIII
UIidMob.

SIlH a ~ Depla.
Open ~Fg to a;5aL 910 6

SU1dayIll to 4

RETAllRET STORE

Mature. dependable person
WIling to wcr1I tIeXlble holn,
alllmal , relatl expertence
preferred Please call
(517)546-958&

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local omce of a
national olganlzatlon

needs 2 persons
willing to work hard.

We offer training.
EamwhIle ~u leam.

Potential flrst year
eamlnF,s In excess

of 24,500.
Call Mr. Stevens

atSS9-2839

STYUST Wanled WIth some
cltenlele. (517)546·2750
(313)887-6983 lMIS.

EARN *25,000+
Your first Y'Ollr In .. &I eetaIiI.... HlghlandlMllford __
residents eam while you
learn. Openings lor four new
sales positions and two fteId
tralnl,.. Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900.

SlYUST wanted, fuft or pert-
~. diImIlIe WlIUng. caI lor
11BYI8W. (313)227-6090

Presents

Gouner
A CE',TEAF~.oJlE"

TARGET
JOBS FOR WOMEN
• Build self-<:onfidence
• Overcome/ears
• Find a job

If you are a separated.
dIVorced or WIdowed
woman

CALL
663-6689

Next program begIns
July 9th

EVENINGS end weeMnds, rni
sales. IdeeI klr homernak« or
college student No 8X~
nec:e&S8IY. we W1II lraln. For
IIlIorrnlDon caI Baby & Kids
Beaooms. 1210Bks Man. 85k lor
Ed, (313)349.2515.

TRAVELAGENT
Brighton Area

3 yrs. Experience.
Dalos II - Worldsplln
preferred.

Excellent Pay and
Benefits

Contact Darline
(313) 227-1935

Leader Travel & Cruises

HELP-U-SELL reel 8&l8Ie is
growng. We haYe opened eu
Ncrt1viI&t«M oIfice CounseIcr
pcl6I1IOIl& 818 rvtt open. C8I
(313)348-alO6.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A 'REAL JOB'
Our program. snd aupport
syotems .,. 10 IIlec1Iw WI
gulfant.. you a mlnlmum
anlYollI Income 01 '25,000 with

~~t1~~Epo:pp~.~
FUTURE. CAll ME TOOAYIlI
Triche Knelding

34N43O
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVl-NORTHVUe

TRAVEL AGENT - Iotnmum 1
~Pf8Iemld.i313~~ CeI Dan or Sue.

WAITPERSON needed
Chemung HJIts Counry Club,
IlUtbeknowledgeeble III file
dllllllg. banquets, liquor,
151~
WANTED,8Xpenenced exhalal
man capable 01 uSlllg PIpe
bender ~ al ftMeI Tn Co..
2020 E:' Grand River
(511)54&4160

JEWELRY SALES
DIamond C8sfe II IooIung lor
expenenr;ed r8lai 'fI!'I!!k'I saleI-
people lor a "" IUI in8 J8WlIIty
I1ar8 III NDvI. " nllll8&lad III a
II/llIIf saIeI ~. call Tom
WoodtulI a1 (3131"2·2440.

For over 40 years a tradItion of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at.

WEIR, MANUEl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Mlchigan's highest
eamlng Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limIted number of sales positions are
currently available

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLAS~ES START

REGULARLY U
For more Information and •
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director ~
of Career Development
call 851-5500.

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
,. REALTORS

6095 W. Grend RIver
lit Lake Chemung

881W. BrIghton & HoWell
517/546-3774

•EXCEU£NT tItmg lor your
c:lIId. (313)231·2919.
SUMMER art lessons now
!arJnr1g. CIas&eI lor II eves.
Mon. • Fn. Call lor more
Ilbma1rn i313)44&-261&

SlIIt.l:R~· ACT.sAT,
a1~ ' math, study
slQIa. wmng. : I.earrIniI
ClmBr, ~ (313)227·1eoo.
TUTORING· egee ~12. Clnied
le8dler. 13 ye&/I expenence•
(31~2443.
VOICE leacher. localed in
Bnglml 8l8iI, lor IIllormallln.
(313)6n.Q47'J.

1975 IWI.EY DlMdsan Sport-
.1000. good concIiln. Exns.
$23lO. (517)54&2870.
191'6 HON>A 7!iO. $400 or bal
(313)231-2187.EMPTY NEST SYNDROME

DON'T WORRY BE HAPPY 1978 YAMAHA 175 Enduro

OIan Mills will pay you to travel (5 days and 5 =- (5~ $400. Aflt6
nights per week) and talk on the telephone. 1978 HOtI>A m2SOR Good

condilion. wllrailer. $550.
(313)488-2364.1. On the job training.

2. Major medical insurance.
3. Life insurance.
4. Retirement plan.
5. Travel expense.
6. Paid motel.

1981 HAR.EY DlMdIcn Spar.
Itlr. 1000cc, IIll:IIIlIent c:cncIml,
$2,800. (517)223-9370.
1981 SUZ\JIQ GS 750. 7,fI1Jme. in PII ... $1,100.
(313)221·9(17.
1~ HON>A SMrwIng. FUl
cIreIa. good c:cncilion. 19OOO.
(511)521-G1.For more information call Ann Kelley office

TOLL FREE at 1-800-543-5940. Please call
Mon June 24 thru Thurs June 27 between
10:00 am and 7:30 pm Please call immedi·
ately for a personal interview!!!

EO£ WF

1982 KAWASAKI KXSO. $400 or
bast oller. (313)632-a542.
1983 HONDA GL 1100. luI
drell. $1700/b8l1 offer.
(313~1 • 5pm.
1985 KAWASAKIICI.R 800. 5000
~. ExceIlInt ccncliIan. $1575
or bast ofler.w.bYat $500 in
8Cl*Ial8I. (511)548.1~.

1986 HOtI>A XUlOOR. 3,000
miel, locks , 11ft QIIIl $1,500.
(313)m58Zl

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
• FREE TRAINING
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• FABULOUS COMMISSION
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF

Call to see how you can
bBCome a part of our

successful t6llml

~021.
SUBURBAN

34901212
a.ktor

Sharon Gutman

1987 HONDA ShIdow. ~
,. 1989. 6,400 II11II, mill.
$2.soo. belt. (313)832e45.
1987 VAMAHA Vnao. 7IlO oc.
low II11II, .0IIenl CllIlChon,
$2,500 or bill (313)227-6197.
1988 HONOAFeu Till 250 R.~~=-..::
Vlry qUICk. $2500 firm.
(31~7'J.

"Where
Service Makes
a Difference"

PARTS & SERVICE
M-F7am-7pm

SHOWROOM HOURS
M-F8am-8pm Chrysler Plymouth

Dodge

• AU prices plus talC
plate & fre'9ht
Rebale & any

factory incenttvel to

1990 HARLEY Davidson
FlHTC 8lIl:k. EJaIInI Cllfd.
lion. $10.200 or bllt.
(31~'55.
SUZU<l !SO DC., l\N QOOd.
YIIllIhI 428D. 11ft, rlIIllIlClIllI
work. $110 lor both.~'"''''1''' e I e

C· -• .n



1987 PROWLER Lynx. 25ft.
SIl8IlI 6, b8Iem8nt n1odel, tont
~tdien. Excellent condition.
$IlOOO. SI8Iln, (517)223-3388.
~ 28FT. Aires..", SM,
~erator. phone and TV
h.ookup. Must sell.
.(313)227·1J& ..
JII90 CN..AY 261t. iN! wheel w/o(
Wflout 1987 Fonl low vehicle
(517)546-0702.
/rUA Gold .wit. Fhh wheel, 1987
~ W living room. $22,900.
(313)26309832.
CAIoPER 11 112ft. good c:onci.

R-_ SIeep& 6, &Sf c:ontar1ed.
~. (313)449-a313.

(l()lB,lM pop up, sleeps 6,
stove. furnace, converter.
.awnj~k~_ a polly, $2000.
(S1~.

mUCK camper. Relng8flllor,
hive. CMlIl, healer, sleeps 4,
Q!!OCI condibon. $500 or bast
1lIf8r. (313)878-5316.

JVC C* SInO IIId ~. 2
Jensen Speaklrs. " GO/ail.
(51~1CMe.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and.JUNK

CARS
11--
1 SELL ME 'tOl.A eM. TRUCK
OR Vm 1980 b 1886, low=:,oror't =.~
stall buyers W8ltrog. Insllnt
~lIh. Plel" cill Dlle,
(517)671H11811.8 I.JII. b 8 p.m .
IMn ders I weak.
I WAHr <X..DSIo«>Bl.E 98'S OR
CADILLACS. 111n to 11184.
PIe8Ia call1IIe, (517)6'/S.01811.

CUSTOM SHOW 1980 GYe 7000, 18ft. box,RACE CAR 8XC8IIanl condlm. $36OOrWsl
FABRICATION (313)229-1682.

And
COMPLETE &I TaRESTORATION

RlIiIl:l&;a
IiNonnn:.e PIts

Tools f« (b.I. YQI3IlI 1973 FORD F100. VB. 11IlndanI,
ConpIIItDilt rAirSpGIsI new brakes, $350.

Ea;ehdCl'lllerHeadEnIJI (313)632·7876 aIIer 6 pm.
CoapIBlI hlbJse IIldiiagSenb 1974 F·15O, Iols 01 ~'

Unbeatable Dualify $1soo.best oIIur. (313 13.

Visit Our Facil~at 1979 DODGE pICkup. WitI~.
4023 Old US ExCllllent trlnspol1a1lon. .

Brighton. MI (517)548-3689.
M 227-1920 1979 DODGE Step Ild8. S8OO.IKLOS Qd aIIer &pm. (517)548-38:11.

PERFORMANCE 1979 FORD F·150. FUIs ~
Asking $1,000. ~3)9Q6-

ENGINEERING days. (313)741·9 -.ngs.
1 ~

Thursday, June '1:1, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-H.D

$3950
$3725
$3988

11171 SHASTA 25ft bIrihouIt.
'SleIpI 7. '* 0lllldiDli1a. 1 yr.
'oldns::=' '3.50G/basl.
'(51 or(51~.
-1980 ~ACH:. IlOP'UII. Hard
...... 1lOlcnII, .... 8, an.__ .3 ... ~, iii Lilt
toilet. furnace. Idd·l·room,"J:"~ klpt, mln~ _ IXlru,

cDncIibon, $3.000 or.:::=" DaIuxe. CASH PAID
.4l2IL EDI8nl .ClllIId*ln.6,.~ J313 )887~1482.~8.= but. .......... ------.:::.

'~185 PALAYNO ~. ExQll. 3lI) MOTOR & Trans. 110m 1m :-::,:,,..,..,:.';;"';~;':"" __ ~
lint condition. $2700. CllIyII8r New YCIIIc8r. You pel.

;117)546-04115. ~ (517)54&<48ll5.
"1885 STARCRAFT pop-up 5.7 0lDS ciasel molllr. Ibls or:n:.~~sC.=:~1:ft~~'==
.. 11M. $4500. (517)666-2321. $200. Call (313)878'6188
;1886 JAYCO J pop-up. SI8ep& 8, b8lween 12noon lIld 4pm.
ttcalltnt condition. $2.000.
~3)227..c31Q.

CAPAJNER fils FonllWH' 18l12~10N:ll,4c:rt.$t.500or II 1Q88BROHOO.FulSlZlI,EddII 19a7 AEROSTAR, BIVOUac 1888 FORD E150 Tra·lIch 1iiyNiii..QuadModel200
Pidwp, ~ ~ $1~. bast •. (313)632.78Q. 4 WIIIII DIM loaded. &caIaN concI- COITt'II'Iicln. 85,000 IIiIts. MaIltt CftlmII ¥WI. Pro.IUlI PICk· ,.~. Exoel8nt conditIOn.
(51~758ll. 11* <HVY ~10 ~ Ian. MOlMlIII. h~. lIWIy .... LookI ~,CD., JuaI_, .~. $850. (511)223-7278.
CAPS. r. 1888 Fonl F·150 8ft. ,., piInt. ........ $3500 oi VII*lII (313)44MJ1$. =.:3~7::rt-23-rJ. ae:.. "':'ldi:'thd:IlIJ:o 1888 GULFSTREAM. 2411.,
r. Ford ~ tdIlndtd bid basl (517)50C&e802 allIrlpn. 1. F'OfI) 2IiO XLT -.. Good 888 "OAl' .......... milu. $12,100. DlYs 1IfIIl8lIlDr. air. Mmna vthIcla.
7IL $150 1Idi. (313j87MMa' condition. 1&.300. ~~ ~ a:' 131~348'1I386. eyenlngs ~(5::::117)S460~;;.=~o.::--=.=-~_

11* F·15O. DInIinIr. 110.000 (313)22Nll25. --" 31 7A7... 1988 CHm"" 500 60 ..-
Ililts.Iblsr·$2.000 Clt bast. 11178 IUZEA wit! 1I'ilMplow. 1888 Rll .. IIrorI:o. ED- S8.eoo. (517)546-5387. 'VI...,. ......"'" bull, :Mny e;;s
(313)887-8 Runs ~Od. $1.200. IenlCllllllMllll.a.t.Ibls .... 19811 AEROSTAR utandad. '. Gt.IC 2500 STMaWT ~313)228-9610 leave
11185 FORD Ranalr XLT. (313)887" 7. "'t Ml (313)3284211. 1JlIded, 23,000 I'IIIIa $12,000. caMRSlON VNl Very dean lll8MIIQ8 to; IUs.
loIdad. ~, dunlJner. Very ~ II.AZER" _ (31~717' /IN ,. TOYOTA DeUI. 70,000 (313)5254443. fth II fl8 vts. n. is • rrut 11188 YAMAHA Warnor, low
ciIlrI. $3485. (313)81U478. - ,aN. ~ , m", 5 1PIId ...... ClIP. 1. AEfK)STM XL 7 ptII8rI- MIl III $14,788 (313)227.1171. hoIn. $1,500. (313)229-5826 or
1886 <HVY ~10 CUI cab. 1878<HVY% bn~ • .w.... .eoo. (31~. ger, 30,000 low. low lTIlIaI, Ilf9lbn Fonl Man:uy (313)229-2838.
... ClIp. V-8 ......... rU~L -,t,ut. - $2000 11187 F'OfI) IIranco. FII" ~~ c::els• ru

s
= ~DltE""'~;':';';'=,::"'naads-'--worlI.-$300-

ovwdllVl. 11', CfIIist. anv'Im (517)223-3201. -.. ........ "'- ~ ..... """. _ .. , , .... (51 A Spm
CIIIIDI. 72,000 miIeI. $3875 ,--- -, - .. .- II .llll5. (313)227·1111. ...

---- (517\lU"-1...... . 111n fOR) F-250, <&114,IIIW (313)878-11012, (313)871-8114 -- Fonl Uo-_ II
r- .,.,..,.,..... ~ many IX1rII, 38.000 ~. ..".._. --, RIcrtaIIonaI DUNN BugaY, comea With

1886 aEVY ~10, IXlInd8cI orvinsI niaa. $4200 or bas~ 1888 JSUZU TIDopIl' LE. *' 11190 fOR) AEROSTAR XLT. .t VI"'....... complete Volkswagon, to
cab, $3200, (313)227·1663 allIr (517)548-2284, condition. $8200 or bell. FuRy loaded, 13,000 mil... .- complete. 1600cc. $500
4pm. 1878 fOR) Bronco. 1iIttd. F.- (31~ CIIIn, 1M ,.,. (313)22N128. ....___ (313)449-8313.
1886 FORD Rqer. 5 SP88CI, condition, $1,500. 1880 DODGE 0·250 LE. II =~:---:--~--:-
g_ood condition. $3.200. (313)22t-6826. (313)m-2838. CumnWls tllbo di8MI, Imrtn 11172 STARCRAFT fiberglass EARLY Deer hunllllS spaaal
(313)229-8175. 18111 <HVY /lidIup. 6Il. ill Iul, SlllnlO, •• IlIC8IInI 0IlIllb0n. Va motor home. Generator, 8lr 19n IntarnatlOllll Halvllter
1886 RANGER 4 cyhIar, wit! best allar. (31~7·2572. (517)548-6581. conlhonna, nn good, ... .soo School bus. oanverlIId I'lb molllr
Clp. $2UO or but. 18111 F'OfI) <&114F.250. New 11181 EXP\.OfER 4&4. 14,000 (313~ ~~~ ~
(313)344-1337. 1llOalf. _ MIa .... $3200 mille. dl, cruiIt, wildMI 1878 28FT. MIdas'. ExClilenl be fil1lshad $3500 or best
1887 QEVY S10 1IlClwo. 4 (51~7 i1ltr 4 . IodlMIctI. 4 J"'A~~ 18n <HVY V.... ibis. Good c:ondillon. New awning GasI (313)229-2842-
.......... 4 ......... 23000 m-- • work YIiIcIe $300 or besl Illctric refrigerator . .;......::-=-,"_~•.~--...~_~ T'CMl'l8f~', • "i:; 11181N/C ElgIe SX4 4&4. Aub.. 17f'~ i:u..:1~ . (51~: (517)223-3251. ~ or IlIlllnew 27-34 It. moa

"'850. (313)8 4 6 ~ CXlIICbcn. $875 --, homes. $25.000 or $E95 a wit11M. PO. • (51" 11184 FOfI) YII'I. Body good (313.... <>- 065 Men
1987 CHEVAOlET SMrado. % 11181 FORD XLT Rlrw. IlIack. condition, rebUilt motor. 1876 DODGE Eldorado mobr ,.......1, ofn.
IOn, loaded. r8dnllack. non· 11181 F·250, 56.000 1IiIts. plow. s.dI, amIh CIIII8lII.l .. 0Yfl (313)87B6818. home, ~. 65,000 m•. $4500. II
smoker. $8,000. (517)546-0072. t~3j&.13)7~~~:SI. peymantI. (517)546-111116. 1886 FOfI) TlI1I8 bp CQMlr. (517)548-6114. • ClassIc ca

•
r----- 1987 FORD R8I9l" wfI ClIp. 1'''''' BLAZE"'R

v
,44 $3200 TlPfS (6) 9.50-16.5 on 8 lug sion. Loadld. $5250. 111n DODGE Explorer moIOr

• ConslJuclion, Good condition. $3,800. ..- x • . Ford wh"ls. $25 lach, (313)448-2495. home 2SII.. Uy loaded. A&krlg
... ~ (517)546-7431. l~~~- ...SpIn (517)54&2284. 1987 FORD E·150 HI·TOP $12,000. (51~72Sll. ~~~~~~~

I 1987 FORD Ranger. Grllt 1l1li2 DATSON'King cab, .w, 511 ~V~. ~ m:; 1878 CRUSE Mesler. 23 ft., 1953 FORD Cusbrnlrla sedan
~ concfton, 4 cyhIar. $3,750 or ~ ~ .... /IN good. IIklIV- op__ b list, mrnaeil*la YIIl, good condition, sleeps 6. 50fl ~ Edition. 239 IaI

bast ollar. (313)58&6237. $1060,................... ... $11,288. (313)227.1171. generator, aWning, roof 8Ir held V~. low mles I.c:olls and
vrv-- C:onI:hor8', miclowaYa, $8,000. run s are a I $ 2950

1887 FOfI) F·I50. ~ 1IIIaBga. 1883 CJ-77/:l''', Ixcellent Br9'*ln Fonl MaraIy (313)231-11614. (313)227-6003.bolla lIld nn tr88l. $3,500 or __
bast oIIur. (517)851-8529. --, (51 2OIS6.

11184 IlROtCO l 60.000 on 1985 PLYMOUTH VOylger.
1988 <HVY ~ bn, exn cab. engine tar c:onclibI. $1,11110. ExcaIant CXlIICbcn. RIIIi Wal
I9nll bad ... N, lIIAOWIfI 0Yfl CIII. 5pm, (517)546-4082. $3200. (51~.
~, paw8/' s~ ,.. ASS. =:':::::F:-::;';';":;:~:"=:::-:-
amnm cassatte, aher 5pm 1984 FORD Bronco IL Loedacl.
(313)227·2OIl2. ExcaIent c:onfin Must MIl b
1988 FORD F.15O Custom. appr_eciate. $4200/b8lt.
&ca.'Ient COI1dIlJlo. 14,800 or (313j81&S1g MI1WeIkIncIL
bast ollar. (313~10, dBys. 1984 FULL size Bronco 4x~
(31::~7·'1SS. -. ~ cylinder, 4 speed. 32in ~I

1988 """. "'- cab iris. Rln, locka lIOOd. 86,000
---- .-, --.. • milas. $3.1100 or basI.

8h. box, bedhner. & cap, (5171548 1500 days
excellent condition, $8,900. • .
(313)231-3936. (517)548-5661 aIkr llpm.

1985 SILVERADO Suburban.
19811 FORD F-ZlO. 5.8 Iilar. 5 Good condition. $5,400.
speed. badinar, dual tanks, (517)546-1096 aIt« 6 p.m.
amnm slerto. low milaage .
$9000. (313)889-2597. 1985 TROOPER II, amnm
1989 FORD Ranger XLT. C8I68ll8, 79.000 milas, $1.950.
(517)223-9955 belw88m 5 and (517)546-9465.

lOpm. r-----......
11190 FOfI) Rqer XLT. Hom8l
aIann. excallent conddlOll. 5
speed, Ionll bad, Jansen C8I&8I-
Ill. VWJ da&n. $8.800 or best
oIIur. CIII J517)546-8175 • leave
IIl8&SlIgt a real palSOlI does
not 1IIl6Wlll'.

VARSITY FORD Salutes
Liberty with a Freedom

of Choice Used Car Salel
425 Available

*0 Down **12m 12m Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

BUDGET PAYMENTS & CARS UNDER $3995
~2~~p~t~.2ft!.~~~"~"Y__,...t~g4t$2995

$1875
$2988

OODGE
SHAOOW'87

4 door, 5-speed,
air. stereo.

I~ 'sit3+n"ftdl
CHRYSLER PLY MOUTH DODGE
PInckney 878-3154

OODGE
SHAOOW'881989 CHEVY

BERETIA
v-6, auto, air. till. cruise

This Week Only

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU
4 door, auto. alf', garage kept. low mile_ xtl'll. clean

1985 BUICK SOMERSET
2 dr •auto. u. t1tt. c:ru*t. lter1tO. rear defrolt. WCNI onty

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS
5 ep •• IT. cauette. tMl'defmet 15.000 mile. mint!

1991 ESCORT
2 door. 5 Ip • stIItreo cassette.p •. P b . rear delroo~I"'" new

4 door, aUlDmatic,
air, stereo

1991 CHEVY ~ 10 ext. cab
pickup. 4.3 V.f.. Auto, bIaclI.
21,000 miles. Loaded. $11,000.
(517)223-1SSO. $5295

~mit1~ml
CHRYSLER PLYMOUIII DODGE
Pinckney 878-3154

3 FORD gasoine 1rUcIal. 1984
1500 II1II. tank N:Il, $5900. 1983
141L fBIbed, $4900. 1981 14/t.
tIaIb8d. $3lOO. ExOlllert condi-m (313)227·1002.

I~ .S:ttOfu/ffitil
CIIRYSLER PLYMOUlII DODGE
Pinckney 878-3154

1988 HYUNDAI GL
3 door. 5 IP..AIr. eu...tte........doIog •cleAnA' A wII .. tIll

1988 PONTIAC LEMANS L.E.
Auto. p.... p b. •• lItreo C8N.. low m..... sharp

1987 ESCORT PONY
Autio, p b. stIItnlOCUMlIIt.c_ ........ defog.AhOney!

1989 ESCORT LX
4 door. Auto. AIr, .lereo ........ defog.30.000 pempered mllo.,

$2855

JiIO DOOGE ChaIang8r dooI&, PONTIAC
.... c:ondilIonandWlndshiald.
lS1~18 b8Iw88n 9-1Opm. 1RANS AM '87
1971. 350 ~ 4 bolt mlin
¢omplete, $500/b8lt,
pt3)437-8055.

1985 SHELBY MERCURY PLYMOUTH 198900DGECHARGER TOPAZ '86 RELIANT '88 SHADOW_DUccU:oont:Ctioo ~ ) ..~. ., ~ ..
4 door, automatic, 4 door, auto, airIntercooler AUIL:natic, air,

It's FAST tilt air, stereo

$3995 $2395 $3995 $4995
~ ·t:iItil+t:1tffitjl [~ fSm·tMMft' bit flMiMffiftjl bit 'stt3%rml

CHRY.LER PLYMOUTII DODGE CIIRYSLER PLYMOUIII DODGE CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE
Pinckney 878-3154 Pinckney 878-3154 PInckney 878-3154 PInckney 878-31541m VW chassiS, excellent

~don; parl8Cl »r building
~ •. 1973 &lpar ~
~. 1 peca fibergIas& Bug Iront
~. 2 ~ I8lI' Iendln. 4
finencan R8l:ing cIuorne wh88ls
~ good '1lI6. (313)227'7822...

.~
~ OODGE
~ DAYTONA 'g8
~ 5·spccd, air
~

~$6295
~'6i\.IMiwMI
~HRYSLER PLYMOUtH DODGE
1'Inckney 878-3154

k 1984 BUICK
~ RIVIERA
:~
~

V-8, Loaded

We Buy Cars,
Trucks, Vans and
Wagons.

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS

V-8, automatic,
loade.d

R>RD ESCORT
WAGON '87

Automatic.
stereo

$3195
bit fmffilomliml

CIIRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE
Pinckney 878-3154

1984 MERCURY COUGAR
AulD. air. VB. tilt, eNI... 8tereo cu.tte & mont. c'""

1986 TEMPO GL
4 door •• port. 5 op • p •• P b •• lItreo. CN_ alum _Isl

1988 ESCORT
2 door. 5 .p..AIr •• 1It""' ........ defog.'ront_, rlrl... gu ......r

$4000 to $5495
1987 PONnAC GRAND AM S.E.
2 door. Auto. AIr.bl. CM .... V6, '" Iock.,

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
2 door, 6 op • P L. P b • slllreo ell_tte........defog.a hOneyl

$5895
$4155
$4975
$4488
$4435
$5495
$4955

1988 ESCORT GL WAGON
_.111, •• lIroo, ....... de'... ~ckllh.1ow m..... 'F_ cv

1987 FORD EXP
Sap.w.lltcni ... Ino......llIIICOI.... d.t>g lJlOIIYG"0-

1986 MERCURY SABLE LS
LOAded. low ml.... A l1tIII. I owner. lharpeat OM III townl

1989 MERCURY TRACER
5 op • P L. P b • llereo ........ defog. 26.000 m,le .. &l<enew

$5500 to $6995
1988 LEBARON TURBO
~~.:;~:-~rw"rwindofta.lockI &aeatl 46tX:Omllel.

1990 ESCORT LX
2door.IU1D, .......... _delog-. '6,lnlrri. __ ",obeeIJlY010llly

, 1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
MID. ow.... Q'\lOH, ... det>g &I...., tsIOItlt PD'*tr Ioeks, 0 beell'y

Sales Service

$8888
$8875
$6425

~2.!~'l~~~~Tell~!. rear dol",,' b«e .. d '" sexyl $5888
~!~~!9!~~.!~derog 31000pem~·.d","" $5995
~u!!r~~.~9...~2~n.!;;!Klck. '" ... 1.... ' de'oog $6450
$7000 & Up Luxury Cars Specially Priced

~~!~,,!I~~~!dl.~~!'!. ,,"pnced $7995
~~~~~~~~~Tell!!. ·.~Inc ~...' $9888
~!!.~~~~~:2~~!,~!LE $10,995
~!!,~..tR2,~~...~~um ,,_IS. 13000",",* ..... pnced $9955
~u!!r~~~~~~!...~k~~nIOCA"ehJm,,_,.$8425
1989 TAURUS GL WAGON
L_.37/11J .......mnlOCWld.","",,"""""'pncedon._'
1990 PROBE GT
La.dId. ,reluctng "ther lntreror. Matlly"" 11"1 cOlOrt sharp

1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTABLE",._ "'flIlo"'_",,~""" .... ""\lIlII""OC ...

BKIGUTON

$t095

'760LDS
CUTLASS

Automatic

$795

CRX • CMC •ACCORD • PREIlJDE
'85 fORD
ESCORT
4 dr .• auto.

$t095
Parts

$8995
$11,985
$SS95

'83 PONTIAC
6000

4 door automatic

$1595
BRIGUTON mm~mm

SALES & seRVIce

LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CONVERTIBLE MUSTANGS IN MICHIGANI

P¥it
Closed Sat Till Sept

Moo & Thurs 9·9
Tues Wed Fr 9·6

8704 W, Grand River Sales open daily 9am to 9pm
Brighton, Mich. (313) 227.5552 Sat. 10am to 3pm

Service Open Daily 7am-9pm, Sat. 10am to 3pm

(313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. ~Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80o-875-USED

_________________ ~_...._..._....._.._b _... _



II
1m OOAVETTE. II origInII. 11111 OLDS TOIOIWdo. Fully

:........ "- bIIdl an ~ .,800 mill, IDIdId. I'igh rniIIIIgI, IoclkI &
• ~ _. _1Inq ~ erpnM. ~ _lP'It '1,axI. c.I FIlA.

.. rloul Inqulr/ .. on'y. ~(5I=7)54&Z2I~=2.:-:,:,, ______ (313)227-2511_ 8jlIn 18112CAPfICE .... ....,.,.
11111 MONTE SS AMcouIle. lion, good canchon. $2.000 or

~

=-==::':":"""~~~ 0rIy ml DlllducId. An," !lilt (31.1·1354 .
1864 Q£VY rudI. ShorflId, 1lIW. 15,000 mill. '10.500. 18112aEVY ChMnI • door='~~ (51~11. (51~5280. Very ~ condmon. Runt

"'600 01 '*' oIIIr. AI-. ~ II ........1500. (517)54&.6t30 I

~

WItIv:fIrI, (313)2l5-2635. AlWNIIIIII 18112 MUSTN«J. • 0JIndtr. •
1866 CHEVY Howl. 2Il3, 21jlttCl ~ I =. 8MlO riel. 1lIVOOI.
ltbuII rnmlNlll\ /ltIh I*C. Ower St,OOO , flJt lhapt. '1.200.
_ lIIIlnt:I. MM1g mlat .... , ~(31~3)22~~2.~--".-".,,~
S2500 or llIIl (517)54606l102. 1882 TOYOTA ConIIa SR5

~

AIr. 5 pm. =T06s~ ~ .....~ 78,000 mlltl. Onv. or.. 11
1866 MUSTN«l ~. 8 '$7SCio. mI. S2.~ or llIIl (511)5ol6-fm.
'Yir*. IiUht blue, IooIiI fII'I',..... (51~5. 1883 CAMARa Z·28. T·top.
Nna oreal Numbtrl millch. 1m UG J!DGET. Vtq good 1aIdtd. l'IIIIIW ctMn in winlllr. 4
$8.000. (31~. c:onchon. ... ~ C8rJlfl wIlIII die ~ lllUII ... ~

l
llJi7 FMD F.... Ailnd*O S32llO. (313)5. ,pjlr~cllt'. 14,800.

2lII UlmIIlC ~ ~ 197e CAMARO, '1200 WI" -:-:15I~7)50C6-~7858.-==~.,.-_
aoulhtrn cir. $1200 or n'IIClIJltt. rebuill molor. 1983 EL DORADO. brown,
besl 151~7223. (313)437·7Oa exceItnI Clll1lhon. 52,000 rr....
1968 Q£"';LLE. 1OUhlm... 19110MUSTN«l TLWtlo,41peed. $4500 or bllt oller.
~ 350 TH, po.- Iilw mill. $1500. (313"78-7368. (313~

(313)4J7~·' ~ 1880 MUSTANG. Auto, 6 ~~F=~~.:....-;______ cyllncltr, new lUll, brlk.. __ ~~... rwo:"'lI
- ciu1>etator. llrUlI and more. _. ~~, lMIIWlgII.
1971 NOVA high perlohi.IQ8, I\n gnlII, IooIiI good. Belt 1983 HON)A kconl • ~
lllUl owned. .oeIent ooncltkln. oller. (S11)5ol6-1lll82. crui ... 'Ic.llent: $2575'

=:-;-;:=:o:-::-.----==_ $19.000. (313)231-3:110. 1883 MUSTANG Cont8Mble.
'87 Pontiac ,aft DODGE '90PLYMOUIH 'IOGEO 1876 TOYOTA C.llca GT. 11181 OLDSMOBILE Cud ... Iilw m", new trea1exI&lsl,

fiero - ACCLAIM 4 DR. II 1RACKER ~ spcn.Iareet CIIr 2.4 IilBr SOHC 'lc,ll,n' condition, $3500.DAnONAES COHVERJaEUI Sapeed.ImIted·IIip.roI'ber',gei ~~' 1Iugunctf. 151nw-s.
Aulo. 81r.only Wh •• and grey, 2 FuRy Ioeded WIth 5 speed WIth 81r shocIII.lftIlllOlI. HIll pertm1er, ..... , CIIIIt .... pcMer ~ ~l883~MUS~T""AH"""""'''''''-''''---
26,000 m~.. lone, aulO, "'. V-6, while WIth red WIth wMe loP. ongnI owner, SlllflId WI1lIIII ::n-:-. :. IIllIlIro: G. 4 cylinder.

Won'_llon; onIy9.ooomtl.. goayJnlenot only 3.000 mtles ~ll~~79:W' $3,650. good, S1,700~1'1)S4&'7~16. ~~~i~

'IIrOUv PLY;:&m.M~'IISHI~
Turbo GTe ModIl, II RELIANT ECLltSE

wtwlt with wNle Auto, 8lr, 4 door. 5 speed WIth 8Jr.
whHIs. fufy Ioad«II low miles belli pnce 8round

gasm,leage Won'last;~YIIOUIII excellenlcond'liO~ VARSITY's Used Trucks
We'll Make WNDVOYAGElllE Many More

~~~8~' Great Cars to A 0 SlYAny Deall cond¢lOO.blueWllh choose from( re n a e, ou
woodgra,n Should Be There!!

Now thru July 4th
*0 Down

**12m 12m Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

~:'~~~~~~?a~~c~n TON PICK-UP $3695.
~~.!~P~~~.~~Rca ... ~~,&~ Local ono uwne,l $3985.
1988 JEEP COMANCHE 4X4

12-D-OREEN SHEET EAST-ThIndiIy, June 27. 1991

~.
r~.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PL YMOUTH • DODGE

')827 [ Grdnd H,ver

(313) 229·4100

'90 DODGE
DAKOTA
2 wheel drive,

auto, a", red &
$"ver

'1III1SUIIIII
PRlCIS

Only 30.000
".,'(1$ gre81 fuel
economy. very

Iowpncel

BUYNOW
OVER 400 IN STOCK

1991 FORDS' MERCURY'S ' FORD TRUCKS

;:$1600 ::~:
OR AS LOW AS

1 90~ A.P.R.• 70 FINANCING
• FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PlANS ARE ELIGIBLE. -

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

LIMITED TIME OFFER'91 FORD MERCUR~(ESCORTS TRACERS
$75 oO:E BATES

OR

2 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

EE PIKER F RD-MER RY F R DETAIL

up
to

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING
'89 FESTIYA 2 DR, Sharp, (no air)
'87 TEMPO GL 4 DR, A11.he to/s
'86 MUSTANG GT FASTBACK Sharp . . '4995

· '86 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED 4 DR,Only35,000 miles " '7995
'88 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR.l.ile new,kiN miles . '9995
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON Sharp '9995 -

- '88 BLAZER K5 4x4 Silverado Wagon ~10,995 -
• '89 BRONCOnT 4x4 Wagon Loaded. . . '1~995

'61 ROW ROYCE SILVER CLOUD 114 Dr '16,995
'81 AUBURN CONVERTIBLE 4 pass (1935 Replica) '22 995 .

HEADQUARTERS
'400 Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad PrQgram

FORO

MERCURY

6 cyl .5.1' . a1,.cap lilding """ _dew. low m"".'

1988 FORD E150
ConversIon by Cobra. loaded. lu tone ",,'n~ A Irtle. one
o.vner. -mutt lee-

1988 RANGER XLT
Auto. a.r, atol'8O.calaette p •• P b. Shdtn9 rearwindOW'I

1989 AER05TAR XL
Auto aIr, till:, eNlIO, ammo C4•• tte, 7 pIlssenger,
36000 pampemd m,le.

1988 F150 XLT LARIAT
AJr. va. 1<11.CN ..... argenl_la. fiborg"'" capl

1987 E150 CLUB WAGON
Dual"". auto. duallan~ .. powe' ... _.Ioc~•.ala"'"
cassella. lu tone "",nl. 41.000911"'911 ~apl m.se •• m",U

1987 FORD F150
Con"",""," by 707. hi top 302 va.loadad. loaded
42000 m,le. "must_'

1990 CHEVROLET 510
SiP alf', spilt W\ndow, hard bed COYer alum wf"Ieell
)oN tnlles •• bake"

1986 CHEVROLET C10
Auto .• ta"", 305 va. cloth. low ",lloaga. local ''''<I8"nl

1990 AER05TAR XL
Emnded ••• wheel drlYe. tu tone gray, alum Wheel,
14000 pampemd ""Ie.1

Closed Sat. TIll Sept
Mon 8. Thurs. 9-9
Tues .• Wed., Fri. 9-6

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1.a80Q.S75-USED

• • • CARS • • • ''78 FORD GRANADA 4 dr .• auto, aJr ~1:144999Down J'~
'79 OLDS CUTLASS 2 dr., auto ... Down

! '80 BUICK RIVIERA 2 dr .. auto, alf. power ~849 Down~-- ::r:m '80 FORD T·BIRD 2 dr. auto, air ~ 199 Down ~

~ '80 MERCURY CAPRI 2 dr., auto. 4 cyl . . ~149Down ~

! '80 OLDS CUTLASS 2 dr., auto, air ~&99Down I
iIi '81 CHEVY CHEVETTE 2 dr., 4 cyl. . ~ '349 Down

ia '81 OLDS OMEGA 4 dr., auto, air " '399 Down
•! '81 OLDS ARENZA 4 dr , auto, air .. '" ~549 Down
-ei '83 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 dr .. auto, air ..... .. '499 Down

~ '83 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 dr • auto, air ~2895.
~ '85 CHEVY CAVALIER TYPE 102 dr • auto. 81r .'3495
~ '85 MERCURY LYNX 2 dr , 4 cyl , 4 spd ... '449 Down
m
:D '85 OLDS CALAIS 2 dr., auto. air ... .. .... .'699 Downm

'86 FORD ESCORT Wgn., auto . '2895
'86 PLYMOUTH TURISMO 2 dr , 4 cyl , 4 spd. .~269S

BUY HERE. PAY HERE • BUY HERE • PAY HERE • BUY HERE •

WALDECKER'S

GOODWILL
USED CARS

We're Open Late Monday a thUrsday

1986 MAZDA RX7 $
Sporty one owner fun .••••..••••........•.....• 6990
1986 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 4 DR $
One owner, low miles •••••••••.•.•....••....... 5990
1987 OLDS CIERA WAGON $
Full power, V6, clean •••.••••.•••••..••.•....•.• 4990
1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR $
Loaded, va, clean •••••••.•••••••..•..•••..•... 6990
1988 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR $
V6, extra clean •••.••••••••.•••......•.••..... 7990
1988 BUICK REGAL 2 DR $
26,000 low miles, one owner ••..•••.•...•.••••. 9590
1988 BONNEVILLE SSE $
Leather, loaded. clean .••.•••••••••..••....•... 8590
1988 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR $
Full power, one owner •••......•......•.•••..... 8290

1989 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE $
Loaded. extra clean •••.•...••••..••••••.••••.• 11,990
1989 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE $
One owner, priced right! 9990
1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 DR
Low miles, one owner, loaded •.••••••••• • ••••• ~10,490
;:':B~~:~o~~~~e~~eather •...•...••.•.•• ~10,990
~~:d~~~C:~:'~~~~~~~'~~.~~~~ ~11,990
~~,:~~~~~:~~~~'~.~~~ ~10,490
1991 BUICK SKYHAWK 4 DR

- o •



During Road Widening

WE'RE CONSTRUCTING
THE LOWEST PRICES

EVER!!
87 CHEVY NOVA $3995
84 FORD RANGER Auto $3,795
89 MERCURY TRACER $3,995
84 FORD LTD $1,495
87 FORD MUSTANG $4,995

• 90 CHEVY CAVALIER $4,995 •
• 89 FORD ESCORT $3,995 •

85 CHEVY CAMARO $2,495
• 86 T-BIRD TURBO $5,995 •

87 ESCORT WAGON $2,995
84 Z-28 Auto, t-tops ~3,995
84 FORD ESCORT $995
87 FORD RANGER $3,995
83 NISSAN STANZA $1,495

• 85 SHELBY TURBO $2,995
87 PLYMOUTH DUSTER $2,995

BRIGHTON FORD .- _401;1 •• -
't!iiliIl;l1 Summer Hours:

DISCOUNT OUTLET 8lJ:&i~~·
8:30am'8:oopm

Friday
8:30am-6:00pm

Closed Saturdays

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1984 GRAND MARQ
4DR

29,000 actual miles

oN\-'f
$5900

or '199 per mo.

•••••••

-In
the •••

1986 BUICK CENTURY

4 DR o't\"'( $2900 :;,-::.
1988 FORD '1&0

PICK-UP ~ $4900
O~~ M"'.permo.

1989 ESCORT 4 DR
LX.
A':'l0' air, stereo. low ~~ ~ $5800 ....
miles. 5 to choose o~~"'" Mfrom permo.

1985 CHEV. SUBURBAN 4X4
SILVERADO PACKAGE
~r,7~s. o~"~$6900;:,-::.
1988 TAURUS STA.
WGN.
Air, auto, full power o~"~$6900.:::.:.
1988 • 1989 RANGER
SUPERCABS
Starting from o~"~$6900
1987 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN
Air,auto,stereo o~"~$7900 ::,~.
1989 PONTIAC GRAND
AM'LE QUAD-4
Auto, air, stereo o~\'~ $7900 .:,'::.
1989 FORD F-150 XLT
PICKUP
Ai!. stereo. tu-tone, low .. \\' ~ S8900 M ...87
miles 0" per mo.

1987 FORD TURTLE
TOP CONY. VAN
V-8, auto, air, p. wind., -..\\, ~ $8900 perM '234mo.p. locks, tilt. cruise. O~"
very clean

1989 PROBE LX

8704 Grand River· Brighton
(313) 227-7253

BmlliE1!ii

8rand New J991 82200 SM Pickup
. With step bumper, .iiiiiliistereo cassette,

power steering, Was '9576 t .. ~~
_ wheels and much Now '7976

more! Stk. #0568.

SAVE $1,600 -
All price. Include destlnetlon.

Just edd tex, title & pletes.

$9900:;,~.
1.991 AEROSTAR XLTs

Loaded. 2 ;n stock at O't\~'( $14,600
1989 TAURUS SHO

Air, moonroof, leather, , ~ $11,9OO:err -mo".full power, low miles o""\" -~
1991 MUSTANG GT

Auto, air, p. windows, ..... $12 900G:~: & cruise. o~""' , :;'-='
1987 TRAVEL MASTER

~r,~~~1 HO~E $20 600
~a::.~~:OO~'o~\' ,

FULL-SERV!CE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
sa-oon.Hclu'I

(517) 546-2250 .t'~~M

Ground Effects .. ~~ ~
Package, full power, O~,~"'"
moon roof

1988 MERCURY
SCORPIO .....
Extended warranty, ~~ "'
TOIXing Package, Ie~ther,o~,.....","
moon roof, every option

>-.

New 1991 Mazda 929 S
. Senior T.P.C. Courtesy Cars

Leather interior, full
power, 2 power Was '27,189

- seats, 190 hp V-6, Now '20,989
power moonroof and
much more! Only 2

avai,a;AVE$6,200
New 1991 Mazda MPV's

Senior T.CIP I Courtesy Mini-Vans
All with air conditioning, automatic
transmission, 7 passenger. St!<._££2 'I:>S #06~m Only

- .. ~, $14,995

WALDECKER ~&- ::- ...:)1 .
~ ~.,,~/

...~ ,1 Ejl~ '~t=:::::1
..;.. BRIGHTON

7885 W. Grand Rive, • Brighton ~----'
Mon •• Thu,., • 111ft to • pm

TUN ••Wtd. • Fri. e am to' pm
seturday 10 am to 3 pm313-227·1781

,
____________ .:.. .,__~__~_~_~_.-.. -.- .- __J-- - • - - .n.



~---~--- -

l4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Tluldly. June 27. llH11
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1986 CUTlASS Ctn. MI. _.
loW mies, 1TU1 581. bill oller
(313)229-9217

1887 FORD TNJRJS WAGON. 11187 TAURUS LX .IOOl,l.
8 qt loIdtcl iii ~ s..r1XJ mill, IoIdtd. IIlIclionic
won'I' IUI il $51188. c:i dIIh, S62OO. (31318~7.
(313)227·1171.

lIt9ltIn Ford MIrQry 1887 TCflAZ. Stdal. loIdtd.
IIllOd condillon, 35.r1XJ mill.
$6llOO. (313)34&1017•
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684-2540 115E.Uberty in
Downtown Milford

La Fontaine Downtown Milford Has Great Used Car Deals
'84 HONDA ACCORD '84 HONDA CIVIC

4 dr .. auto. air WAGON
1W.6opcl._Cllnc1.61lDl_

-3491 -349&

ItEIIIl6lIII

'84NISSAN
2 dr .• auto. air

'88 SUBARU GL 10
TURBO

Loaded. 4 dr.
-2191 ..~

1886 TEIoFO GL • door 5
speed. •• I8lIr cIP'o6~ lIMn
czseae. 68.00) miles $2.500
(313)0t37-3113

1985 PLYMOUTH 1965
RELIANT 4DR STIJDEBAKER
Auto. air. SlCreo A Classic
This Week Only $4000$3195 or Be.tt Offer

I~ fri1it'1otit:1tfjl L~ 'Sitit'tli\tI11
CHRUlER PUWOUlII OOOGE CHRYILEA 'UIlOUlII OOOGE
Pinckney 878-31s.t Pinckney 878-3154

You can buy ar. affordable car or truck
from the naUon's finest NEW and USED
Car Dealership, even If you have no
credit, bad credit, or bankruptcy.
Programs al80 available for peofle with
good credit but no money down

1500 new, 400 used cars. trucks
4x4's & vansl

Warranties AVallablel
1 hour approval in most casesl

CALL NOW

1988 PONTIACSUNBIRD CONVERnBlE 2 DR,

4 eyl , auto, ale . -&495
1988 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DR.

4 cyl , aulo, ale . .. .. *6495
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILlE 4 DR.

V6, auto, ale, loaded . $7995
1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 884 DR.

V8, aulo, ale, loaded, no rust . . .$3495
1985 OlDSMOBILE DELTA 88 LS BROUGHAM 4 DR.

va, auto. ale, loaded .. '" .. $5405
1985 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 2 DR.

4 e~ ' aulo, ale, no rust . $1795
1990 MAZDA MIATA 2 DR. (CONVERTIBlE)

Cn~ 16 COO miles, 4 C}i , 5 spd • red . .*14,888
1985 FORD RANGER (4X4) PICKUP

V6 5 spd, ale .$4495
NEED A CAR?

WE FINANCE EVERYONE
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY?

FBIGLEY
MOTOKSALES

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

bz..._---------------------------------_-.._----_-..~~._--- ----~--- - - ---- --
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only

~. JUIlI 'D. 1881-GREEN SHEET, EAST-15-D

• V-6 Engine
• Automatic
• Air Conditioning
• AMlFM Stereo
• Tilt Wheel
• Cruise Control • Power Locks • Deluxe

Cloth Seats and much morel

only

• V-6 Engine
• Automatic

• Air Conditioning .
• AMlFM Stereo :

_ • Tilt Wheel
• Cruise Control and much morel:

1991 DODGE
DYNASTY

1991 DODGE GRAND
CARAVA.~

Per Month For:

~
r
r
.I

ICHRYS~
DDdge

(313) 229-4100
....

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER t
'24 - -. f.': !IX .... == "'-.

PLYMOUTH • DODGE ~5~'=: ;
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

...'..

...-..

.'.....
~
'.

- -



SPECIAL
~hCTORY PURCHASES

" 1

1991 CORSICA LT NEW 1991 METRO
~~
'- ,,~

~ -~
• ;, 'X5201J

NEW 1991 CAVALIER 2DR NEW 1991 BEREnl~

~
St,I8411F

BOTTOM LINE BOTTOM LINE BOTTOM LINE85995* 87695* 89295*

BOTTOM LINE
, 811,995
, .. '"'.-. NEW 1981

',:1 ASTRG'eONViR810N

NEW 1991 STORM OVER NEW 1991 CAPA~ICE

~
St. '8661F

BOn-OM LINE
815 495*

Tahoe quipment

Only $169** per month

NEW 1991 GEO STORM

~
Automatic, Air Condition, Stereo

Only $189** per month

NEW 1991 GEO PRIZM

~

1
1 51. #B1054J

'J COMPARE AT $12,870
., • Air Conditioning • AMlFM Stereo

• Automatic Transmission • Tilt Wheel
I • Power Door Locks • Speed Control

" • Luggage Rack· Floor Mats

BOTTOM LINE
89,895

'-:, 1990 4DR LUMINA EURO
..;~.

51. #B1053J
COMPARE AT $16,838

• Air Conditioning· Power Locks
• Power Windows· Loaded

500
NEW AND USED

CARS AND TRUCKS
AVAILABLE

Automatic, Air, Stereo

Only $189** per month

NEW 1991 LUMINA 4 DOOR

Automatic, air conditioner, s ereo, and more 7~

Only $219** per month

St.#T798F

• Air Conditioning • AMlFM Cassette
• Power Windows & Power LocksPLUSCOMP~LYCUST~ED

BOTTOM LINE

..,815.9 .5".
't!....f'"~::~~1;"--' "':}'t ~~\~" ?i~:.....--~~ ~

WESTSIDE'S #1 USED CA~RCENTERS

'Boltom une Pnces net 01 all faclory rebales and GMAC 1st time buyers discount (Non first lime buyers add '500 to Bottom LlIle Pnce ) Just add tax. tlUe & plates Vehldes may not be exactly as shown
·'Lease payment based on approved aedlt on 48 mo dosed end lease. 60,000 mle hmtalton Lessee has the optIOn to puochase at lease end at value determned at lease mcerollon Lessee IS responsible lor excesSIve wear and tear SacUI'Ily depoSit '250 first month pymt
license nile and tabs additional down To get total arrount IT'IAtIply payments by 48 SubjoctlO 4% use lax ExceSSive mleage chorge Is 10' pel ,1I1e II 60 000 IImtalion IS OXOOedfd Dealer partICIpation may anect tonal savlIlgs Sale ends 6-28-91 •

i •

- ....... ... .
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nthony's
thenian
Lounge

/lA' : A RESTAURANT,r~ & LOUNGE

........ 1&)

COMEDY CLUB

CoppercMug
Bar

CoppercMug
'Batting Cages

Jefferson
Beach Marina

!.......AA.-

A supplement to The Milford Times, The Northville Record, The Novi News, The West Bloomfield Eccentric
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_~:'\'\~Jefferson Beach Marina!
:':j~ "Dedicated to the pursuit of fun in the sun"
:¥i:i • Wellcraft • Ocean • Trojan

• Silverton • Bertram
\

1991 Wellcraft 186 Eclipse
w/V6 Power

$15,900 Includes Trailer

Um1f!fJ£T
3225 W. Huron • Waterford Twp. 683-9966

.---- - - - -., r- -- -- - - -.,.- .. - ~-- - -.,I Ryan's Dinner For Two II Ryan's Dinner For Two II Ryan's Famous Focxls I
I Special· II Special· II GIFT CERTIFICATE I
I $1295 II $1295 II $! 0 I
I Two O~ Specially II Two O~r Specially IIThis Gift Certi 'cate to be used II Seasoned 8 oz. II Seasoned 8 oz. II for <0 comptirnentary food I

Lower Fat Content Lower Fat Content selection up to '10.00 withIFILET MIGNON STEAK II FD..ET MIGNON STEAK IIpurch~ of d fullcourse dinner I
I DINNERS II DINNERS selection of equal or greater

_With Coupon _ _ With Coupon _ II value. Not yalid With Special I
I Not Valid With Cany Out II Not Valid With Cany Out II .~kEr:':~~o;~~ysI
I Good Anytime II Good Anytime II Not Valid W/Carry Out I
L Expires 7-31-91 ... L Expires 7-31-91 .... L Expires 7-31-91 ....------- ------- -------r-:--------, ~-------., ...----- --.,I Ryan's Dinner For Tv.'OII Ryan's Dinner For Two II Ryan's Famous Foods I
I Special' II Special' II GIFT CERTIFICATE I
I ONLY $995 II ONLY $995 II $10 I
I 1': Of Our II T Of Our IIThis Gift Certi~cate to be used I
I wo II wo II for a complimentary food

FR.ET MIGNON FILET MIGNON selection up to '10.00 with I
ISCAlLOPINI DINNERS II SCAlLOPIM DINNERS IIpurch~ of a funcourse dinner I
I

selectIon of equal or greater
_ With Cou n _ II _With Cou n _ II value. Not yalid With Special I

I Not Valid With ~ny Out II Not Valid With ~ny Out II .~k=~o{~~ I
I Good Anytime II Good Anytime II Not Valid W/Carry Out I
L Expires 7-31-91 ..IL Expires 7-31-91 ..IL Expires 7-31-91 ....------- ------- -------

All Dinners for Two
Include Soup or Salad
Vegetable, Potato
& Roll

Famity Restaurant
OPEN 7 DAYS 12No;~~~~30pm

at Ironwood Park Northaoern 3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD
1/4 Mile West of Haggerty., N

~ T t
w.-

I u....
i ~J J

• Ryan's Famous Foods
• Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities

Available

o.tJj
~Ct1uIUgi

1"II1II' ." ..... "

824-1000
2JDIning Gulde/June 26. 1991

b



• f}j} 0 Casua{ !FamiCy,C{ ,t 'Dining
Restaurant Dine In, CanyOut,

Banquets, Catering .

39205 Grand River

at Haggerty

In Pepper Square Shopping Plaza

476·0044
Private Party

Room
. Available
up to 100 People

Meetings, BirthdaysL_ Shower •••

IISpecializing in Fresh Pasta/II
Italian • Atnerican • Greek Cuisine

Senior Citizen Discount Available
Also •••

Alfoccino Rochester Dills Fine Selection of Liquor, Beer, Wine
2091 Rochester Rd.

~n5~~~~~onPlaza We Are Famous for Ribs, Pizza, Pasta, Veils

r---------------------------------i
50% OFF

ANY ENTREE vvith the purchase of
a SECOND ENTREE of equal or
greater value

(Coupon Good at Both Locations)
Coupon Expires 7-31-91L ~

N
-+

Mon.-Thurs. 1O:30am-1Opm
Fri. 10:30am-Midnight
Sat. 3pm-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10pm

I

-
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RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE W~b~0~§

~I~~
Corne To OUf Inn

You'll Rnd, fresh from scratch,
cooking at good, honest prices,
daily soups and specials, old
American Family recipes, fresh fish,
sandwiches, burgers, and a full,
well-stocked bar.
Whether it's lunch or dinner, you'll
feel very comfortable and welcome.

1050 BENSTEIN RD.
WALLED LAKE
669-2122

In Commerce Twp., north of Novi,
east of Wixom, west of Walled L.ake,

- south of Union Lake..,...·~r·.~--~ ...._ .._..............,~_.......yYT',,.,'/''i1" ...
,I ... -..~~r'r-T"...,,,,.!1 tf.~r' ..r . f"-

r: --
~

It'

~C;II:AiCAtf~~~"'I.)

D
~---~··Jiiffys\~

WATEIlr-HONT INN )J
waterfront Dining At Its Finest

~9~",
Sunday: PRIME RIB DINNER$995

Tuesday: RED GARTER BAND
Dixieland Music

"Invites the whole family with these
Great Daily Specials 11

Tuesday:
FRIED CLAMS- with cole slaw, french fries, bread. ALL YOU
CARETO EAT$499

NEW PIZZA & PITCHER -16" pizza wlcheese & one Item
pIus pitcher of beer or pop. $999

Wednesday:
PASTA SPECIAL - spaghetti or mostaccloll with bread.
ALLYOUCARETO EAT$299

FISH & CHIPS- wi Icelandic cod, french tries, cole slaw,
bread ALLYOUCARETO EAT$449

Thursday:
ALASKAN SNOWCRAB CLUSTER- wi salad, bread,
trench tries,butter ALLYOU CARETO EAT$1199

Friday:
FISH FRY- wi IcelandIc cod, cole slaw, trench tries, bread ALL
YOU CARETO EAT$449

Saturday:
"EXTRA CUT" PRIME RIB- a generous cut of our tender
USDA prime rIb Includes salad, side dish & bread. $1099

Sunday:
BRUNCH & DINNER BUFFET l1am-8pm $499 Includes:
salad bar, eggs, corned beef hash, pancakes, trench toast,
syrup, sausage, bacon, ham, potatoes, dessert table, lasagna,
chicken, roast beef, bread
Mama Mia pizza is made the same way it has been since 1957 only

the freshest v etable's and finest cheese. C Out or Dine In

9361 Cooley Lake Rd • Onion Lake 363-1535

SPORTS ON LARGE
SCREEN TV
Entertainment

Wed. thro
Sat. Nights

Specializing in

Wednesday: LADiES NIGHT
DINNER 1/2 OFF
LAKE PERCH DINNER$895

Thursday:

Barbeque
Ribs

DAILY BEER SPECIALS

~
~

Friday:
&

Saturday:
BOB POSCH

Comedy Show

~eued
Served Tuesday - Friday

KARAOKE Daily
Food

Specials

reservations

363-9469
8635 Cooley Lake Road. Union Lake

Open
Sunday
12..12

Come Sing A-Long
Friday, Saturday &
Sunday Evenings ...

BE A STAR!

BUY 1 DINNER •
Gp~ ~~Rou~t:~rrar~r'~EJ{7("

Equivalent value with coupon * One per table ...... ~
PRICES GOODTHRU 7·31·91 • Not Valid with Carry-Outs

up to *4.95 Value
Not Valid On Specials

47528 Pontiac Trail (& Beck) Wixom

669-4220



Copper eMug
'Batting Cages 0

(ATHLETIC TRAINING CENTER) .
TEAM RATES AVAILABLE

HARDBALL - SOFTBAL[
Bat 20 Balls for $1
Rent for your team & 24/hour (720 balls)
OPEN 7 DAYS • 10 AM to 12 Midnightr-----------------------.
! SPECIAL SAVINGS!
I I

L ~~~~~~~~r:~~~~~~~~__J
Call For Reservations

669-2736
1720 W. Maple Rd. • Walled Lake, MI-
CoppereMug

Bar
"The Areas only Neighborhood Bar"

Food· Wine· Spirits
The Copper Mug is the place for:

"The Best Ground
Round

in Town!"
Next to Copper Mug Batting Cages

624-9659
1704 W. Maple Rd. • Walled Lake

CASANOVA'S Authentic Italian Style
Pizzeria

_.

Specializing in Ribs
& Chicago Style Pizza

• Family Owned &
Operated·

Casanova's is a family owned and operated
Italian Restaurant. At Casanova's we prepare
our food the old fashion way. Are you fed up
with 2 for 1 pizza? Then come to Casanova's

where we deal in quality not quantity.

'-AUVouCa;Em--l'--OINNERFOR4--l
: PASTA BUFFET:: $1295 ;
'Adults $650 Kids $350' '1 Med Pizza Cheese & 3Itemsl
" A variety of Pasta, Salad, ',', Med. Gree~ Salad "

Breadstixs Breadstlcks
~n~on~ ~~7-31-91~L~~~ __ ~P~7-31~1~,----------------,, CALZONES ,

, (folded pizza sandwich) I

" with cheese & 2 items $485 "
16ozsoda .Lwith coupo~ Expl~ 7-31-9~

WE HAVE IT ALL ...
DINE-IN OR CARRY-OUT

• Soups & Salads
• Sandwiclies • Submarines

• Pasta • Ribs • Chicken • Fish
• Pizza - Voted "The Best Pizza

in Oakland County!"
• Calzones

PLUS: .
- Courteous Semce
- Great Atmosphere

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 8-10pm
Fri. & Sat. 8-11pm

Sun. 8~pm
2630 Un.ion Lk Rd

.. 360-9911 Iff
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WALLED LAKE EST
BL MFiELD

14 Mile Rd.

6. Copper Mug
Ba~~es
1720 'tv. Maple Rd.

7. Duffy's Water.&ont
Inn
8635 Cooley Lake Rd.

8. Fibber McGee's
47528 Pontiac Trail

9. Jefferson Beach
Marina
3225 W. Huron

10. Kev I..a.rdo
142 ~. walled E'ake Dr.

UNION
LAKE th Rd.

11. Looney Bin &
Jakes for Steaks
1655 Glengary Rd.

12. Mama Mia
Restaurant
&Lo~e
9361 Cooley lake Rd.

13. Rvan's Tavenl
31~0 West Maple Rd.

14.Welcome Inn
1050 Benstein Rd.

COMMERCE

Pontiac Trail

1. AIfoccino' s RestaUl~t
39205 Grand River

2. Anthony's Athenian
Lo~e
2435 Benstein Rd.

3. Bubble & Squeak
Tavern
363 Commerce Rd.

4. Casanova's (Chicago
Stvle Pizza)
263~ Union Lake Rd. .

5. Copper M~ Bar
1704 w:Maple Rd.

.. 0.. ' •• 0 .. , , .. . ........ . . . . . . .
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1655 Glengary
Walled Lake
669-9374

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK llam-Close

"Family Dining"

Open For Lunch·

Steaks by the Ounce
50¢ /oz. Strip Steaks
75¢/oz. Fillet Steaks

Every

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT
..~~~ ~- "'"~~ ...~"......F. \' -'1 I,,,

"'" . .

Restaurant

363 Commerce Rd. • Commerce Township
(313) 363-5621

M-f' 11:30 am - Midnight. Sat 5 pm - Midnight. Sundays. 5 to 10 pm

.
.... _:..:

NOW OPEN
f~?~ SUNDAYS 5 TO 10 PM
~~
; ..:,Jt'

7:-::'~

'.' '<;t ..~

'. T-
"

"The Area's Best Comedy Acts
are at the Looney Bin!" ..................... @

COMEDY CLUB

Call for Reservations and Showtimes

669-9374

We're open for .....
LUNCH on the Deck

11-4 pm

DINNER
4-11 pm

A taste of summer awaits you year round at Key Largo.
Located on the Nortt) Shores at Walled Lake. Key Largo was
voted "Best of the Great Outdoors" by Detroit Monthly
Magazine and Michigan Living Magazine. Just 5 mins. from
12 Oaks Mall. Tantalize your tastes with one of our many
shrimp, rib or fresh seafood dishes. Start your escape to Key
Largo with. an authentic tropical drink & finish it with a slice of
our famous Bogie Key Lime Pie.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Every Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Reservations Suggested 669-1441
142 East. Walled Lake Dr. • Walled Lake

.' -.... . . ~-- --
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nthony's
thenian
Lounge
cHld Restaurant

For Reservations or
Take-out Orders

Call
624-2540

2435 BEN~;TEIN RD.
WALLE1D LAKE

ALL YOU CAN EAT $4.00

Sun., Tue., Wed., Fri., Sat.
llam-8pm

THE FOLLOWING ARE YOUR CHOICES

PORK CHOPS SHRIMP ,8t CHIPS
FRIED CHICKEN SMELT & CHIPS
BBQ CHICKEN FISH & CltBPS
HAM STEAK ROAST BEEF
LIVER & ONIONS BREADED VEAL

HOT BEEF SANDWICH

Above orders served with:
Bread & Butter, Salad, Vegetables & Potatoes

OTHER SPEOAL NIGHTS
MONDAY is BURGER DAY

ATHENIAN HAMBURGER '1.00
With cheese add .25

THURSDAY is TACO DAY
THREE TACO'S '1.35

TACO SALAD '3.25
DRINKS

COORS •••••.•... OJ.oo A VARIE1Y OF WINFS AT
PABST ••••••••••• *1.25 '200 A GLASS
B'UD • ~• • • • • • • • • • • '1..75
MILLER •..••••••• '1.75 ALL OF YOUR FAVOR.rfE
MOLSON .••••••• '1.7S COCKTAIlS
ROLLING ROCK •. '1.90
HEINEKEN ••••... *1.90 ASK ABOUr OUR DAILY
LABA TIS •••••••• *1.90 DRINK SPECIAlS

Glen a

c::
• i

~
CD

CD

Maple

TRY OUR NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
8 oz. New York ••.•• $4.95

16 oz. New York •••.• $6.95
24 oz. New York ••.•• $9.95

HAMBURGER •..• .If.<!~..• • • • • • • $2.00
With cheese add .25

HOT DOGS ...•.•.•..••• 2 for $1.00
POLISH SAUSAGE ..•.•.•....•. S2.00
HAM & CHEESE .•.•.•••..•.•.• '3.25
B.L.T. • ••••.••.••.•••••••.••..•• 52.25
CHICKEN SA..NDWICH .•..•..•. $3.25~S SJL~!)
ONION RINGS .•....•......•.•.. $1.75
MUSHROOMS •.•..•.••..••••.. $1.95
WING DINGS .••••••.•••••••••• ~OO

Carry out Available $1.00Per Order

CALL 624-2540

DK KARAOKE SING • ALONG
.r;t \~'TheLeader in Sing - along"
'/ ~

~ \" nthony's

~ "u Every Thursday at ~~.7~~~'L~;::..~. The Athenian Lounge ...""....,...",
r

Wining Guide/June26, 1991



Newspaper Supplement

Northville
Lumber Co.

(313) 349-0220

•

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware

(313) 632-5535

SALE ENDS JULY 8th

--- ----------------------------------------_ ..
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III .~IOPEN 7 DA YS-2 LOCATIONS I. •
Northville I Hartland
Lumber Co. Lumber & Hardware

Better building
through teamwork

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Michigan
(313) 349-0220

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00
Saturday 8:00-4:30

~ SU~daY 10:30-2:30=;:r:;;;;:;;;;:;!!!!'"
1
NORTH

10470 Highland Rd.
Hartland, Michigan
(313) 632-5535

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00
Saturday 8:00-4:30
Sunday 10:00-3:00

OASIS TIlJCI( STOP• M-59

1* IY\T McmWDS
~ HARTlAND PlAZA
~ HARTlAND ,

LUM&Il NORTH

Ii;

~ ~=;;';;;"'...&.;.. __ i-I-__ --"BASruNE

This IS8 syndocated publication All prICesarc suggested retaIl prICes. l1l8fely a generallndocatlOn of value, and are not bIndIng on
the dealer ThIS dlStnbutlng dealer IS an Independent I1l8fchant who has the optIOn to sell at proces set by hm that will be
competltlV8 In hISlocal trade area The p8nlClp8tlng dealer's ability to stock all Items dUring the sales perIOd ISdependent upon the
avaIlability ofl1l8fchandlS8 from the manufacturer The dealer reserves the rlghtto Iim.t quantltlOS and to substitute Items of equal
or bener quality Not responsible for prontlng enors L G COOK DIST AUAIilttitail Proltti SAl fIE

BUILDING MATERIALS PAGE 4
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223 AUBURN
EAST

AT ROCHESTER
AND AUBURN...-
..

AUBURN

..
-HURRY! GIVEAWAYS ALL WEEKEND
-HUNDREDS OF GREAT FREE ITEMS, BALL US. & YARDSTICKS

(WHILE THEY LAST!) ~:.~aH~-

97C J~I ,W_

POUN~ , '~

POnlNG SOIL ,~
VltaHune' "

sponsorerl
bv ~ERICf.I/II

,.~,.tllan;;~~:~o::s,re::
gre~t prIze packages
RegIster until 2 pm'
gU~dav. DraWIngto be
He ~ 4 p.m. Suntlav.ur", In tOdav, We'vegotgrand opening savings
Plus grand Opening fun'

MEET VINNie •
JOHNSON OF THE
DETROIT PISTONS

SATURDAYJUNE 29th
, 11 A.M ... 1 P.M.



SANDBRIDGE OAK 9.95 LIGHT HICKORY 11.93

..... k ~ There's over 1/4
acre of lumber
under our roof!- ~

e move our inventory from the trucks to our
shelves by forklift so we can get volume discounts

and keep our costs low. That's why we can sell you
quality merchandise at low warehouse prices everydayl

6'
1 X4 1.27
1X6 209
1X8 2.85
1X 10 556
1X 12 475

, • I

II 4X8

PRO OAK OR (iREY OA

PANELING
• Attractive woodgrain patte
• Genuine hardwood plywoo

backing

,,, , ,; 1

J "l ':.,. ,
: ,~. I. ' " :
\ " 1 ('" '.,,~ ~ '~ A..

'VI \ • .~ I
'1. ,v,' \1. "\f II, ,f I (

~ .. 1 \ J. 1"'\.:
~' \ I' 1'\ •

It ',1;t ~"l: II
I • ~,,, ~,.

• • Il!;,'t.. '" ~\ 1 t

'" ,\::1' '.; \
v • if'" I \

.• "',' \1" . I ,I

BLEACHED OAK 9.49
11.93

CAROLINA BLUE 10.98
BUnERNUT
LIGHT BIRCH

9.49
9.95

CHARLESTOWN PECAN 9.95 MEDIUM OAK 11.93

WE CARRY WOOD FOR FURNITURE AND CABINET MAKING, TOO!
~ ~ ,

I
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PER
BUNDLE

Buy direct from
ur warehouse
r big saviFIBERGLASS

SHINGLES
• Features 20·year limIted factory warranty.
• Durable fiberglass mat construction.
• 3 bundles = 1 square.
• Class"A" fire rating. 788• Sold in bundles.

#15 ROOFING ROLl ~'\11 ~

FELT . ~.~
• complies with minimum specifications '.~ 0 •

fOr new or re·roofing, •
• American made.

ArFie
STAIRWAY
• Put that attic

space to use.
• Features full Width

ladder hinges,
rodded ladder
sections, and
double "L" brackets
for stability.

• 22" or 25W x 54'
x8'9',

$35
22' or 25~' x 54' x 10' 138

,.
12 INCH GALVANIZED i@i°A"YOiu"'i"i~"L-.l-ill
WIND TURBI~JE 10FT VINYL 244
• Rugged g~lvanized $12 GUnER. • • • • •construction,
• Externally braced 10 FT VINYL 488

#IT,12WB DOWNSPOUT ••

o ' • ITE ilR~Z
~\) FII~R~&'I

PANELS
~. Beautiful, functional
panels for patio covers,
carports, greenhouses

and many other projects,

~ FAN LITE 4·PANEL
36 INCH STEEL
PREHUNG DOOR
• Easyto InStall.
• Comes in one complete

pre· hung Unit.
I • Includes adjustable
I threshold

o 36"FANlITE $142FIR DOOR

A~~~~~~R;em;o:de~li;ng starts with a beautifUl
idea ... Choose from a wide in-stock
selection of maintenance-free,
white perma-shield, high
performance narrowline, and
casement windows! 100'5 Of
Andersen Windows are available
through our special order program.
WE STOCK THESE AND .~~.
MANY OTHER SIZES.
All ANDERSEN
WINDOWS ON SALEf

~~

24 IN.
HOllOW CORE

LAUAN SLAB DOORS
• ReadVto pai!1t $13orstam .

• sanded smooth
surface.

~.
IN STOCK AT ROCHESTER HILLS .
LOCATION. PLEASE ALLOW 24 HRS.
FOR NEXT DAY DELIVERY· TO OTHER
DETROIT AREA STORES•. ::hAVS ANDSUNDAYS

WHITE VINYL
SINGLE HUNG WINDOWS

$79 56X48 $119

3 PANEL 24 IN. PINE
COLONIAL BIFOLD DOORS

• Wing bifOld doors a~epre·WJ hlngoo'n$'i2
24 IN, BI-fOlD MIRROR

WARDROBF. DO~RS
• Frameless mirrors.'::~$56 $99 5&.60 $134

26X41

$108

OUR STAFF IS TRAINED TO
PACE! DEl· 6n5t91



-
v~ ...... " .....~. Warehouse buying

l> •• wer gives yoPore for I --..-

~ e buy enough merchandise to fill over
l:J 150 warehouses across the country. I>

~ d Buying in volume means Detroit gets the
~~ best prices in the state! (? ..

~ r::'<J
_ BIACK&IIECKER' HOMELIT£

10" BUMPFEED 15" CUT ...-------,
HEAVY DUlY GAS STRING J::JI=~
WEED TRIMMERTRIMMER • Dual cutting
• 2.8Amp heavy dUty swath.

motor provides .2 Cycle, 25cc
plenty of power. engine.

• Adjustable handle • E-Z-Line™string
for comfortable advance.
two·handed control tST·145

2933~,7443~

v -'2 HP13SINCH CUTaol~LAWN TRA
• Five sDeed transaxle
• Easy-till translucent one

gallon gas tank
• Six position height adjusters
• Grasscatcher sold separately
.38rol

$99

5 HP/20 INCH
FUp·OVER HANDLE MOWER MULCHING MOWER

$139_ ~~ $189-. N:r
)1.5 HP

TWO CYCLE \
GAS EDGER
• Gas/oilengine.
• unique front

suspension system.
'Tl1'i15G

3.5 HP/21 ~
INCH CUT
REAR DISCHARGE MOWER

$159rn~
j

5 HP/21 INCH CUT ~
SELF PROPELLED I
REAR DISCHARGE MOWER I$266,"",

Irmetoor 0

HI·RISE SPRINKLER
• For flower beds,

vegetable gardens.
'36€C

677
I--~--' ~.

Gilmour.

~

sMp~~ir~LBA5E
-.J L-, •Water saving'"'-=-_ • I t967S-,l~1088

IIrmelnor
ELECTRONIC WATER TIME
• Operates on 2 _
•AA· batteries,m

AjMcCULLOCH

~~iI•• ·~·-GAS
Ii ~~~~~~,212cc ~ 7946

gas engine. ~ - .........
tePB

I

L . _
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UOUID
POOL CHLORINE

344·For everyday
and super

2 GAL Chlonnatmg
Cr,SE =,31

26,,-000 BlD
GA~ GRILL
• 225 SOl:i1re InCh total

cooking area.
• LlTE·A·MATle Pushbutton

ignitor.
• 20 Pound LP tank
• Lava rock #20112

Youlll never have
to wait for

o a

leUagain~

6,000 BlU
GAS GRILL
• 901 square inchec; of

cooking area. 12,000 BTU
side burner, self-cleallmg
adjustable porcelain
cooking grids. Flaremaster
heat distribution system.
temperature Indicator.
Includes 20 pound LP tank.

#57719~.,
llJ ~ lJ

$25
48,000 BTU

GAS GRILL
• 1,021 Square Inches Of cooking

area 12,000 BTU Side burner,
steakhouse heavy-gauge
porcelain cooking grids,

Flaremaster heat distributIOn
system, temperature indicator.
Itlcludes 20 pound lP tank #69518 L...- ---J

Stern' B~~l1EYJNG TROPICALDECORATIVE Miracle-Gro
CYPRESS MULCH PLANT FOOD PLANTS GERANIUMS22 77 ~ 5~,. 6!,~1O'~ 799

ASSOrted Varletfes CONTAINER C OWINCIN

2 CU. FT. '159145 SlBS.
ASsortea varieties ~ ~AL CONTAINER

WE SELL IN VOLUME SO FRESH PLANTS ARE ADDED TO OUR SEL~CTION EVERYDAY!
PACE 5 • OET • 612S191
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Decorate for
less with 0 '~

t\ 0argain pric <I
<>

Mitch any colorl Our color computer scans
samples Of fabric, tile, paint chips, wallpaper,

(even someone else's paint), calculates the color mix,
.-.. gives you a perfect match every timel

~ ~
LIGHTWEIGHT
SPRAYER
FOR
BIG
JOBS!

#220

- WAGnER HEAVY-DUTY
~0 POWER PAINTER ~

• Ideal fOr houses, garages, decks, fences. Adapts for
general purpose enamels & stains. Floor/ceiling

extension. Adjustable spray control.

781 12!~!e e
X-PERT X-PERT

LATEX LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT HOUSE PAINT

• Ideal for interior walls, • Resists cracking and peeling.
woodwork, ceiling and trim. • Quick drying and easy to use.

• Dries to touch in 30 minutes. • Cleans up with soap and water.
• Washable finish.

7200 SERIES

~"-,"11488 i $~4".... ,"~~ ,> ~j

P: " Gallon I GalIOn

~~-:-:: - , SEMI-PASTE', :t" ,,' '. PDIII POLY·
I ~- PARKSPRO RETHANE

STRIPPER SATIN OR GLOSS
• Removes multiple layers • A favorite clear finish which

Of old paint, polyurethanes, resists water aCIds and alcohol.
varnish and shellac. '

1211 X 12"CENTURY
FLOOR
TILE
• Self stick. formula for qUiCk, easy tile

Installation.
• Pre-mixed and reatly to use.

DONaT FORGET TO APPLY FOR A BUILDERS SQUARE CREDIT CARD TODAY •••
PAC!6·()ET·6IlSf91 \ , tW1



6 FOOT

Professional
remodeli " ~

availab
Ask for complete a

details and pndnl
Information at our

service Desk.
Job code #0157

20
S' 10' 12'

2900 5JOO 4440

REPLACEMENT
CABINET DOORS ~--• EnjOYthe look of new cabinets at a
fraction ofthe cost! Restore your
old cabinets with quality •
replacement cabinet doors! "!,1!I a

• Available prefinished or ready·to- .~
finish. a '

SPECIAL ORDERED
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONSl

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN

FAUCET
• washerless t824D

1 HANDLE 4994
WITH SPRAY

5497 ~~.~'__-n-L~~

WING HANDLE ..

!!~n!h~ea~!q~!T ~.~~.
wood wing handles. •

• Washerless design. •• Lifetime limited factory warranty.I874031OS
2 HANDLE WITH SPRAY • !~7~Wl.5...•.. 6497

~.

A~'

-wmNIBmB $117 $15,1
KITCHEN FAUCET LEVE~.HANDLE ~~ '--::: ..... ')

r- WITH SPRAY HI RISE --
• Duet finish . chrome KITCHEN FAUCET

..........,~1'-:!!-2-~1 Ipollshed brass • Allmetal fixture with cast brass ---
Brass lever handles ITOB1407H underbody U-E 1.9 ~ .. ..;;,;,;;;,,;,,;;,;;~ ............. ;,;;;,;,;;;,, ;,;,;,;,;;;;,;;,;;,;:-....

• Lifetime factory warranty p
.26W79C & .26A79C

Faucet. ~Dmer and
strainer riot Inctu<led

PACE' • &:T • 6125191
ITIS THE HOiYiE ~MPROVEMENT "TOOL" YOU CAN GET WITHOUT SPENDING A CENT!



TRIANGLE "NEWPORT"
MEDICINE CABINET
• Surface mount.
• Three beveled plate

glass mirrors.
#88090 93

$8824"W
X24" 0

~c:::::::::::::::l:::dt\l

READY· TO·FINISH

OAK
VANITY BASE
'16"wx18"O
• Solid oak face frame
• Reversible door

$
WE CAN

INSTALL IT!
CHECK WITH OUR

__ /!!J1 SERVICE OESK!
C=CO="'NC~T~=i.~I~~~ ALPINE
.-------~- '4!J "SPACE SAVER"

I - -- - - - , VANITY
~- -=--=---==---~ • Hardwood face~---- ---~~---~ f dd'-~~'" ~~~-::;r rame an oors.

~=-===_::~~~~:;: : ~~!,f~~s~~~ 8inge.
~_•. ---4'-=-- I IPV202412WH

1

~--71 =- ~
II 11==,......~-~ ~

J

24 X 18 ••••••••••••••••• S69
30X18 ................. sn
36X18 .................. 585

s9248 X 18 •••••.•.•.•.•••••

b

BIG SAVINGS = .V> 0 vUlftropRBLE
~ ON BRAND ArteSian. Durable 'wear layer" surface offers

G NAMES ===--) protection against marring, cracking,
or scratching. D

• One· piece. ~
• Easy to install 1890701/819701~~.'~72

36" TRI-FOLD
SOLID OAK
MEDICINE CABINET

, • Solid oak frame-
, ,1 , furniture quality.

• Beveled mirrors.
1625l

$19919"125"4993

19"15rS912

19"151"6142

19"X17" 19"149"8997

II',,
, I: ! I

I III I

~====_;SANTA FE WHITE

/
'. ,1.6 GAi. TOILET

I • sanitary bar on bowl
I helps keep OIrt from

/ 'getting under tank.
I • Seat sold separately.~~ $86 l~rE~~J:$A8qz~~7'"P

~ • Fits standard 5'
rl ~ , I tub opening.
I 1\ \ / \ • Slip resistant bottom
"C \ Artesian f-BO'NE 11121 toradaedsafetyl.· IAF8S11S 14 WHITE~~~:;:;;----"·Ir=::==~ffi.Viir--,IN!!!V.!iC":' IruTa WAll KIT S TER1I N G

l~ ,.~ •Made of scratch· ~- .,' '.
Ifot apri.· I resistant, non -..-r '\1 I ' porous, waterproof .:. 1 t
~ \' materials ,eR 11 . :. I

~ ~~~~j63nl-
;. 'AtMIIND- .~ .·.. -72rr 1

TUB SOLOSEPARATELY CRAVOR 76'1 I'DUST!' ROSE _ ~ L.-';';;"";:

SILVER
BYPASS TUB
ENCLOSURE
• Corroslon·resistant

aluminum frame.
'l00cV S9S$88

~OiD~J1§~L.JI-=~•• ~:::~~.':~~
COME VISIT OUR LUMBER, LAWN & GARDEN, PAINT, HARDWARE, FURNITURE, ELECfRICAL,

479 TEMPERATURE &
PRESSURE
REliEF VAlVE.
'PrOt~llOn from
OYtrneaMg aM
ercesllve pressure

30 GALLON
• Overcoat™ foam

inSUlation R·73
• Heavy duty burner

assembly.$1125~ , I
II,

J,
I

PACE 8 OET 6115/91



Itls like shopping
10 different

_rl

~Iacesat 0~.-
•

... ;.'." .p .:~. ~ <0)--:; - ... :::~
,- . ~.~..:,.- p.- .........,.. 21 PAil

SHOE RACK
• All door/wall shoe racks

are solidly welded. 160722

DELUXE GARMENT
RACK
• One inch chrome

tubing.
11556CA~$14

want high style at low warehouse prices? We've got
aisles of items like mini·blinds and toppers, silk
plants, flooring, lighting, custom cabinets, wallpaper,
carpet and lots more at prices you can afford!

znER DOOR·
WALL RACK
• Tight mesh keeps items

from falling through.
• All steel construction-

Durable white epoxy
finish 162212

~ VENTILATED II $7
w SHELF WI -

HARDWARE
15210

.-IiI UP TO 5 FT. UOSET
ORGANIZER
• Maximizes the usable

space In any closet
1S145

=--',.$18
STOR·MOR
LAUNDRY CENTER
• All steel construction~(28:

4911 TO 9411 CLOSET ~ iEM
~~ORGANIZER WDRItSi

• Maxim.izes the usable CLOSET
~~ce In any closet STAUER PACK

$30 $59·scratchand stain reSistant
melamine
finish 12«Xl

~l~rllSYSTEM .... $
• System can be customized to your

storage needs and space reqUirement..
• Units can be stacked on top Of one

another creating more vertical storage.
• lightweight all steel construction with

heavy·duty baked·on epoxy finish. ~~l"'!'"'I"I"'T'l"

'S1613:T:'!'P"1" .....

• Solid wood heirloom quality.
• Easy assembly.

3 DRAWER $109DESK DELUXE HOllE $139OFFICECENTER
• 63' H X 491/8' W l( 2~ • Accessories not

518' D InCluded.
• Rich Endurex !II • Easy to assemble.

Broadmovr oak flnlsh 1'27347

A.
49" H X 18" W X 13" 0
MINI
BUFFO t93300

$89 • 30" H X 47112' W X 231~' D. t EQUipped fOr
• Weathered oak fln,sh hanging fileS
• Finished on all Sides. t EaSily assembled

'46729

o 4B.
50" H X 18" W X 13" D
LARGE SINGLE
CABINET $99
C.

3S"HX32"WX18"D $1SgTV/COMPUTER
CENTER ~ "

ROll-TOP $488 COMP~TER$544DESK ROllDl~:
While 54"W X 29"0 X 46°H While

t LOCkIngtambOurdoor. Quantities last! t Sid k t mbo r' Quantities lastl
t S4'W X 29'D X 46'H. t 0 I oa a u

door and carved puliS lPP·l020

KITCHEN, BUILDiNG MATERIALS, SPECIAL ORDER AND PLUMBING DEPARTMENTS!
, ' I , PACEH!tTolI2S/91

I



Quality tools
are stacked up
to the r fters!"

1-1/4 H.P. ®
10" TABLE SAW
• Cuts to maximum depth of 3-1/8".
, Saw blade angle setting 0·45°
'16 X26" aluminum working table.
• Universal blade included #TG11018

10" BANDSAW
• 1·speed vertical

bandsaw can be
adjusted for

various depths
• Miter gauge locks

atanyangle
=TG13010

1811 SCIlOLL SAW
• MaXimum cutting

thickness' 2".
• Blasting and

cushioning
device

G • Angle cutting
#TG11013

iM)BJ

't
.Q

CORDlESS 1/6 tj)
POWERDRIVER SHEET
• 3 position SWitch for use 10 FINISHING SANDER

any position Rechargeable • 12,000 Orbits per minute forS'2Wi:; $ghQUal'Wf,""h"~

98
5/8" SINGLE SPEED
CORDLESS DRILL
• Super light, but has 450f'4M

'Sof dgrliling P~:~owq
BUllT·IN

~ RECHARGEABLE
POWER
PAK'

BRAND NAME
TOOLS AT

LOW, LOW PRICES!

$ ®
2YEARHOME

USE WARRANTY

#100
15-3/8" PLASTIC

TOOL BOX
• Easyto carry.
• Holds fUll size hammers.

• Wraparound steel shoe.
• Two·handled

for easy control
• Includes 7·1/4·

combination blade.
#7308

CORN BROOM
'100% natural

broom-com.
24.INCH • Durable hardwood

!~ir:'----9----:::!~199::
PLASTIC

12-DRAWER
~AND~BIN
OR 1~·DRAWER

HANDIBIN II
• Side suitable for

peg hookS
J910J2 OR 191044

PACE10· DEl • 6I2S191



BIG ON -~;J.iiiiiii_~!!!!~_ELECTION
o LOW ON

IrRi~
We've got 30,000
different ways

improve your h
.: ~ '1

~.G,
<0

o

$14
% -H.P. DELUXE

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
'V •6 Year Pro-TechTII conditional

extended factory warranty.
" • Direct screw drive for years of L'=:=---~

quiet, trouble free operation.
• Automatic safety reverse.

~ ~ .50900l~Emm!D
X-H.P.
HEAVY DUTY
GARAGE~~QR OPENER

L- ~ _ _J. Digital transmitter With
indicator light
included.

• 4 ~ mmute light time
delay.

• Safety door reverse,
plus back up Safe-To
CycieTU reversing
system #3220 1

GARAGE AND
TOOL RACK
• Two four foot sectIons
• HeaVY·duty galvanized'

steel. 'H5-1

599
~OT

___ ---lX-H.P.
PREMIER

$1&5 ~rn~~je~~i~~a~~fo~~R
secunty feature.

• 41/2 minute light
time delay.

• Maintenance free·no
lubrication #3500 2

~::::::j~~contractors: Weknowwhatyouneed!
~~~~--::AThese servicesprovidedjust for you:

=-~--:::.--","/ Special COntractor Desk Job·Site Delivery
~-=...=$~ . Phone·ln (lip) Ordering Special Order service

Builders square Charge Account LOWprice policy

19RANG£ GB
DIGITAL
MULllMETER
• Detachabletest leadS.
• 3 VI digIt LCDreadOUt.
• Fuseprotected
• sattel'\' Included.

$25 GDT1~

125 AMPERE 1-·SINGl£ POlE

LOAD CE'~TER GFel BREAKER
• Main lugsconvertibleto • Ground fault circuit

mainbreakerAccommOdates interrupter protects all
12·)\·breakersor6·1· breakers outlets on circuit ICfCIl

mM612FCPI

$15
DELIVERY SERVICE IS AVAILABLEI ASK FOR DETAll~ AT OUR SERVICE DESK!

1 ~ ~ •

ADJUSTABLE175WIRE
STRIPPER HANDY
• Cuts and strips both HOLD

solid and stranded FOR
wire. BENDINO

• Adjusts fOr wire sizes 00R
10 to 24 gauge ICS30 LOOPIN

WIRE!

CIRCUIT
BREAKER
• singlepolefOrhome

$
CIfC

4
U1tprotection. 15 OR

,:J~~~20 AMP-
120AMP YOUR

'THOlll20 CHOICEl $29
1

50R
20 AMP-
YOUR
CHOICE! .

12221 • PACE11 ·Db· WIt1

--- ------ --~------~-



8,000 BIU
• Three variable fan speeds plus

$2P9"9

5,000 BID
• Washable, easvto clean air filters

and adjustable air vanes. #ARS soo

$199

~1A
OUTDOOR JELLY JAR
WALL LANTERN
• Black finish .
• 7·112" X 5·1/8" X4·1/2"298~e,Y
OUTDOOR
WALL LANTERN
.7·112" H x 6" W
• White lexan globe.
• Black finish.

697
rULI SOlD
SlP!RATlLI

We reserve the right to limit
quantities to IndiVidualS, APPLY FOR YOUR
dealers and competitors. BUILDERS SQUARE
Not responsible fOr CARD TOD"v
typographical errors. ftl

OUR REGUlAR -
STORE HOURS"
mONDAY-SAniRDJlY
7:~011MTO9:00 PM
SUNDAY

t!!0 11MTO6:00 PM
-

'"
•.... J •

PAGE12 l):T· 6I2SM



OLIVER1S PIZZA AND SUBS I DELIVERED FREE I
2 LARGE SUPREME PIZZASICheese. Pepperoni, (ROUND OR DEEP DISH) I

1~~~9,~~~~s& $1399 IMushrooms

I o\,\VEI/;r ~~s I
IrSlBS li~: SAI.~ EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE

~~. AT ADDITIONAL COST I
'1Z"Lto EXPIRES 6-30-91

.IL
I
I
I CHEESE & 3 TOPPINGS (ROUND ONLY) I

I ~~ $10~~ I
I(-I~: w ... l' EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE I

~~I ~/Z"to AT ADDITIONAL COST I
.. EXPIRES 6-30-91

DELIVERED FREE
2 MEDIUM PIZZAS I

EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE
AT ADDITIONAL COST

EXPIRES 6-30-91

ONE LARGE PIZZA
CHEESE & ONE TOPPING

(ROUND OR DEEP DISH)$4~~
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAlLA8LE
AT ADDITIONAL COST

EXPIRES 6-30-91

I
I
I
I

I
DELIVERED FREE IFAMILY PAK - 2 LARGE PIZZAS I DELIVERED FREE

I 2 SMALL PIZZAS CHEESE & PEPPERONllROUND OR DEEP DISH) 2 LARGE PIZZAS I
CHEESE & 1 TOPPING I ED Plus a LARGE SALAD I CHEESE & 3 TOPPINGSI (ROUND O$E

6
EPDIS99 IPEL~~ (A$NTIP

1
AST0

4
,CHEF99K) I (ROUND$OR D

1
EEPD

1
1SHl99I

I-~~I.~ PLUS I O,;\VEI/;s. I Q\.\VE~;s. PLUS I
'l SlIlS '1,8 \:WAilS)) TAX =,~\ --"" PLUS" SL8S ;~\~ ~'" TAX

L"""}Ii to!;;.= EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE AT I"""~)rt=f !;;.~ I EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAIL<\1~ AT I\~--~~:)-:=~ EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE AT ~
'1Z"L ADDITIONAL COST. EXPIRES 6-30-91 '1Z"Lt- ADDITIONAL COST. EXPIRES 6-30-91 '1Z"Lt- ADDITIONAL COST. EXPIRES 6-30-91------------------------

Plymouth Lake Point
(Northville Township)
Just West of Haggerty

40420 Five Mile Road

INTRODUCING ••• SUB SANDWICHES
GRILLED CHICKEN • MEAT BALL

• B-B-Q RIB SUBS
OPEN FOR LUNCH WEDNESDAY • SATURDAY

STORE H0URS:
Monday-Wednesday 11 am - 10 pm
Thursday-Saturday 11 am - 12 am
Sunday 3 pm - 10 pm

I 420-4004



OllVER1S PIZZA AND SUBS

We bake our Italian bread in every store, fresh every day, so
you know your sub is as fresh as can be. And with the attached

coupons,youlll get to keep your bread and eat it too.

Plymouth Lake Point
(Northville Township)
JlIst West of Haggerty

40420 Five Mile Road

. .

VALUABLE.' COUPON

I FREE SUB I
I BUY TWO REGULAR FOOT LONG SUBS I

AND GET 3RD FOOT LONG SUB OF EQUAL

lORlESSER VALUE FREE WITH PURCHASEI
OF TWO 12-0Z. POPS

o,,\VEq;r.Irus~/~~~,
~/r---I .o,zi..---_ ....I

IyO~~~~~I~~~~~S~~~A~~~~2K. I
IANTIPASTO, CHEF) AND AN ORDER OF OLLIE I

BREAD WITH OUR TANGY PIZZA SAUCE

I ~~ $399 I
o,{.~.r- PLUS

fr SUBS I 'l~ TAX""'-~-"~I-}!~p - DELIVERY AVAILABLE I
L '/7.7-" EXPIRES 6-30-91 .J-~---- -•

DE=L1VERYAVAILABLE
EXPIRES 6-30-91

PICK UP ONLY
EXPIRES 6-30-91

I NEW SUB SPECIAL
I BUY ANY ONE OF OUR NEW FOOT LONG SUB SANDWICHES I

(GRILLED CHICKEN, MEATBALL, B-B-Q RIB) AT REGULAR PRICEI AND RECEIVE A 6 INCH ITALIAN OR HAM & CHEESE SUB I
FREE I

I
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

EXPIRES 6-30-91

Ii~--................ ~

I TWO FOOT LONG SUBS
I (ITALIAN - HAM & CHEESE) I

HOT OR COLD

:-°i:~~wlrn~§1,:~.~ps :

L bIZ7-" DELIVERY AVAILABLE e EXPIRES 6-30-91 I------_ ...

I

DINTRODUCING ••• SUB SANDWICHES
GRILLED CHICKEN • MEAT BALL

• B-B-Q RIB SUBS
OPEN FOR LUNCH WEDNESDAY • SATURDAY

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Wednesday 11 am - 10 pm
Thursday-Saturday 11 am - 12 am
Sunday 3 pm - 10 pm

420-4004
-- ---------


